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the ^ M'C. A. movement in the paW ten y~£Jor by Alfred B. 
an address to the convention yesterdaytb“^^MiUonal committee. 
Marling of New If^M ïïA7proire«."

association movement in nobth ambmoa.
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6AULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 2*.— 
(Special.)—News has reached the 800 
of what is said to be an Important gold 
discovery. It is claimed that the ore, 
which comes down from the district in 
the vicinity of Hobon, on the main line 
of the C. P. R-, carries free gold in 
large quantities, the ricbneee o< which 
has not yet been determined, as no 
assay has yet been made.

The lucky prospector who first got 
on the ground and who first recorded 
a claim is William Norqulst of the 600. 
and kept the- matter quiet until he 
Norqulst made the discovery last July 
had located five claims, which have all 
been recorded.

However, It would appear that news 
of the new mining district leaked out. 
and prospectors from Halleybury and 
Sudbury are flocking into the country, 
which composes township 49, range 27 
Algoma district. The location secured 
by Norqulst Is six miles from Pie Sid
ing, twelve miles from Hobon, due 
north 120 miles from the 800. Norqulst 

I Is negotiating for the sale of hi# prop- 
! erty to a firm In Colorado.
I It Is expected that the entire 

ship will be staked 
claims outside those placed on record 

I by Norqulst were recorded yesterday 
I from the same township by lucky 
I prospectors, and it is said that up to 
I to-day some fifty claims have been 
I staked, altho the men have not yet 
I come in-to record them.
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for.the worthy Garrison Church
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Lost at Florence Will Reach $60,• 
000 ■— Collieries Saved, But 

Number of Residences Gone,
Ibys,”

were the first to go. The flames sprctd 
to the Mlneworkere' Hall, totaUy ds- 

' «trovins It, and went from there ,to «iveraî^reaidendes. The fire was under 
control at 1 o'clock, and. alded by ram,

is supposed to have been paused by a 
defective flue. The town has no Are
Œti#i0"«l* app«wtus.

Jft Si control Of the organised

bucket brlgaos. . . , tboTwo collieries. No. s i an ,ol
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en’s Will Total Under $900,000—Insurance 
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VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 28.—(Special.)
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If TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.
9 15—Devotional address. Rev. 

Geo. L. HobliiBOn. D.D., ÇMcaSO. 
Theme for discussion onder 'ead 
ershlp of C. R. Joy. Keokuk. 
Iowa: "In view of ^ge MOd 
ern Buildings," A. a Studer, De 
trolt; "In View of Civic and In- 

. dvi*trial Opportunitle*. V. n. 
Towaon. New York; ‘In View ot 
Growth of Brotherhoods and 
Kindred Organizations, w 
Cooper, Washington. (» 
is the Preeent Day ^nhinre. 
Objectiver (2) bat CbangM, 

• If Any, Are Required In Our Re
ligion» Work Methods. ..

2.00 — Song service. Address, 
"The Association s °
Young Men." F. 8. Brockman 
China. Reports of commission» 
appointed by the Washington 
convention. . „ .u

S.00--international indoor ath
letic chamnlonshlp and gymnas
tic exhibition. Armories.
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Royal Commission on Technical Bdu-1 hens Instep; she was driving the cows 
cation, who referred to the •‘Conserve- ’from picture. Having 4 gad handy 
flon of Life in Rural Districts.” Prof, she calmly killed the snake, then e- 
Rohertson said he appreciated the Y. tirtwu to the nouer not one mite 
M.C.A. for US adjective of nuaUXica- aarmed, And made no mention of the
tlon. There was no man in the world incident 4; the umC. " .........
who would not give up everything to he "When the poison began Its «light- 
young again and have hie life oven He jy benumbing action efie went to bed 
eulogised the county work of the Y.M. svpperkss and not a thing wae done 
C.A. The statement that Ood made the for uer. She was up late the next 
country and man the town was true, morning and felt Out of sorts most 
The man, of the country got more from of the day. The third morning she 
mother earth, his life was brighter and was as well as ever. i
purer than those of the eitles. Hr-was -A nttie-later I observed the fang 
a mistake to suppose that the earth marks and heard the girl's account of
was old. It was young, andthework tht lncldsnL Jn thk case at least , M ,
of creation was still unfinished. It blood poisoning did not play a part. Beth Ottawa and Argos are confident
wa_* ,wo5ih wl?,.,e hav‘ng * JS?8 ■ ott* “Having no means for medical treit. of winning to-day’s game at Roeedale and

n„ ment at hand the beet course to put- remaining in the race for the champion-
bland exoreesion Î? shifted there- lf bitten by a venomous snake U. ship, so everything points towards Bponslbîlity*upon'other ‘fo.ks Th"' flret ^ S ‘ ^ Argo, have strength-
factor in conservation was possession. *** Hit mitekte* Hniilv : cned thelr "'lnK Une considerably, both^^tiojT'cwidrtnwwCin^t much dw»dsH wh« U dTe the flret “d wclght- and ~,th ti,elr
to nature Md obîerte the things few minutes before the poison has a back division repeating their performance 
Of nature, learmd the three essentials chance to disseminate. of last week, the scullers should win out.
of reading, writing and figuring more \ ' Third, make a ligature above the Advices from Ottawa state that nearly a 
readily and with greater understand- wound with, a well knotted bandker- hundred rooters will accompany the team 
Ing than when they were taught these chief, a bit of clothing or a stout twins, aU(i Mll bring with them plenty of back-: 
things by mere abstract principles. *od tighten with a stick thrust thru ing and they win likely be taken care of 

The Country Outlook. the loop and twisted until the Cloth by tne Argonaut supporters and even1
The man of the country was a man «inks deeply Into the skin- Fourth, members of the team, woo can see notn- 

of large observation and email exprès- sterlli** a knife blade by pressing it Fnirs%k& t. sr.ssvss, HraMEsEli
faith like Abraham of did. i the knife blade and about one-fourth cvaig, Kilmartin, Barrvmohe; ' iheide

The desire to make a home was of an inch In soft flesh; if against a wings. Church. Phillips; ‘middle wings
Instinctive In the race, tor j bone the wounfl will. be shallow. Vaughn, Disney; outside Wing», Kilt and'
in the home the man saw the result of his, ■ ‘‘Fifth’, squeeze the poison oqt with 
labor. The proper way to train all men the flowing blood for a minute or morecTf1.!!°oducatteS^Wiae*not°Chrt#t trained lEbjlA mrth^rtab1 tîie «clmmage, Blnctair, Russell, Addison; In-

superstructure for His work ae flaviour? clean hands and plenty of «ah vu. so as 
in the case of women the foundation to cause a health y flesh scab and thsre-

fOr edueatloo should be demeetic or byvery necessarily prevent blood poi-srgss snskwisstfsa: sgftsü&rsi sr-*£In conclusion Dr. MacdOnald said If the ff^y unhealthy part far more serious 
association wae to serve the highest in- *™n "«*£ a dozen snake bites- 
tcrests it must help to conserve the dti- Seventh, remove the ligature to 
renehlp, help to develop the resources, prevent gangrene and remain as quiet 
help to make good the democracy and as possible or move slowly to a cm-

venant place of rest. Eighth, if de- t!on ” tr‘ Th t common oblige prewfon the heart action is observ-
The New President. I *J*tt« * toser of wblekey, not more,

Edward Rogers Wood, who was elected df.Mn ttequently to ac'
president of the International Touft* heart; action.
Men’s Christian A-eoclatlon, Is s promln- “ convenient, send for a doctor 
eat figure In Toronto financial circles. He while proceeding with the above treat- 
was born In Peterboro, Ont., May 14. 18#. mcnt, but observe closely that any 
the son of John Wood, school master, further surgical operation, as the dean- 
îïnâ In ^7 Fermana,h County‘ Ire* ; er drainage of the wound, may not 

Mr. Wood commenced life as a G.N.W.1 $^event septicaemia. The frequency 
telegraph operator. When the Central '*lth which fatal blooj poisoning fol- 
Canada Loan & Savings Company started lows operations in the belt appointed 
operations In 1884 be became engaged hmpitals Is sufficient excuse for this 
with It and his ability and Integrity fin-j fear.

1 "Xt * WeU t0T any on«. *P- 
vlcw president of the Na^nal Trust Com-: • /Imld person, to carry with
pany, director and treasurer of the west- "lm to any snake Infested camp a 
ern Assurance Company, director of the Pocket hypodermic case containing a 
Canada Life Assurance Company, dlrec- good clean needle and a phial of po- 
tor of the Sao Paulo Tramway. Light and taeelum permaganate crystals. While 
Power CempMy. aad «rector of the the wound is bleedifag fréta the knife

long and unselfish. In the recent build- Producing a deep purple color,
Ing campaign he contributed 1*0,000. He is; J111 th® hypodermic and Inject the fluid 
now president of the Toronto Y.M.C.A. | into and close around both fang‘punc

tures. Then stop the blood.
'-Permanganate solution when fresh 

Is s powerful oxidizing agent and de
stroys the toxic character of the 
venom whenever coming In contact 
with it. .Rubbing a lot of finely ground 
Orystaje1 into the open wounds before 
stopping the flow of blood may be re- 

America. According to a writer in sorted to wlién the hypodermis is not
Collier's an Insurance company that *t hand». . ncu- - .. .
would Issue policies of (10,000 against "But above all keep the wound clean soccer Notes,
death by snake bite on dues of about and do not become frightened, re- Th« TÎ?2.Prtw «Ia£ 45,® Thl,t,e« to-day.»£“" ”■ w“M - « swa*wtf«i; a-’kifiSS

"Precautions against snako bites snake bUs^whea-set -a-thleg-was done Stewart^ - reserves,- BcOones riuv 
are generally considered altogether ! for them and that others have sufter.vl Smith, Sproule. The members are re- 
.useless, even In a region infested by and eomatliuea.Aled rrhen_inu2h .wflti.ouested to meet at the Plnee^at 2.30. 
venomous snake*. Sharp eyes and the done, tho of doubtful efflicacy." uaiVe at *• .
protection of shoes and trousers make ,.,-------cro-wr-.., ... teJ„e iln.e'“?rtbi ^e»h°e5.elieI' 9®»^
ÎLJto'morérere ALBERTA POWER SCHEME Football Æs andth!heÇaAn start
remow, more rare indeed than being picked from the same league for the
Struck by lightning. gâme on Broadview Institute grounds

“Yet these things sometimes do hap- Toronto Engineer Will Submit Report Monday morning, will be a„ follows: 
pen, tho lf one comes In dose contact on the Matter. (lençral Office—Goal. Blrney; backs,
with a venomous reptile there la gen- . ' --------- t**®}*/' Templeton.
orally more scare than accident," .the EDMONTON, Oct. 28—(Special)— Fi«hérf°Bo^d<1*’ McKce' L*8ter-
writer goes on. "Stepping over a fa»- John 8. Fielding, who has returned All Stere-Goal, Martin; backs, Tuck-

V^J11 a southoTn1 rwanat>- 1 J- frem surviy of Grand Rapide on be- S®1.1' j^^son: half backs, Hanson, 
slight Mow as a twig or loose Stick ” ' " y , , .77 7. 1 Ta It. Dougherty; forwards, Rawlins,
snapping beck against my leg, and ^ the city, is looking Into power Clarke. Gill, Adgey. Thorne, 
discovered a moccasin holding on to Possibilities, left lor Toronto this ai- .The champion Olivet team are down

slid down from a rock on a mountain peotéfl to be ready bp Dec. 16. Undefeated this season. To-day's team
and stood almost aside of a small Hen. 8. E. Mitchell, attorney-general wm be sdlscted from: Lynch, Margrett 
rattlesnake. The angry creature strtick . T 1 Bell, Wright, <3âw, Ranstord, Cameron,-
eava.gely 'b-ut could not nulle reach an<* education, and A. J. | Oaw, Kelley, Maihe«on, Collaer, Gai-^ y Uia a0t qUUe reaon McArthur were formally sworn In by bratth,.Gardner, Statten. Kick-off at 4

Lleut.-Oov. Bulye ato-iay at govern- o’clock, on JeMe Ketehum grounds 
ment house as members of the prevln- Knhght plrk

day; km<-off at 2.30 sharp. The 
lowing will represent the Grips: Frank
lin, Ferrlday, • Stmktns, Buchanan, El
liott. Bernard, Evans, Elliott, Hodgetts, 
Taylor, Morton. Referee B. -C. Brown
ing will have charge ef- tho-teams.

Bara cas Seniors meet Toronto City In 
a league game at 3.30 at Scarboro 
Beach grounds. The Baracas are run
ning strong for the championship. The 
following are requested td. be on hand 
early for the Baracas: Hardy. Attwood,
G. watebum, O. Watshum, Bingham 
(captain) MacGregor, Pratt, Appleton, 
Peake, Dàzel, Scott.

Baracas Intermediates meet Stanley 
Barracks In a league game on Saturday 
afternoon; kick-off at 2.30, at the Bar
acas grounds, when all slgned-up play
ers are requested to turn out. For the 
Baracas51— Kérrlsôn, Stephens, Smith. 
Sinclair, T. Reeves, Taylor Foot, Mac- 
Grath, Skillen. Somler, A- Reeves, Rap- 
son.All players and supporter* and every
one interested In the work of the Bar. 
acas are heartily invited to the meet
ing on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Knox College.

ARGONAUTS HAVE ADDED 
SPEED AND STREKGIH

forHAMILTON
“ F USINE* i 
--------*-» DIRECTORY MAHER’

HORSE
EXCHANG

; “CityIIAMILTQN
IIAPPENINGS

Teams Will Line Up at Rosedale 
at 2.45 — Gosàip of 

the Gridirons -

HAMILTON HOTELSMliEIDMEIITWDBKEflS 
ADDED TO UNION BANKS

y *

HOTEL ROYAL
b>v«ry room comifletely renovated auu 

sew iy carpeted during 1107.
VIM sad tip per

| A PRAy. a*# Pisa.-w
Sam Landers Explains the Benefits 
of Organization With Effect— 

Assessment Appeals Allowed.

aiCANNOA GREATEST 
FIELD FDD Y.M.C.A.

10 TO 28 HAVPIEN STREET
:bRHONE NORTH 38!NEAR COR. TONCE A BLOCS.HAMILTON. Oct. 23—(Special.)— 

Sam Landers addressed a meeting Of 
garment workers in the Trades and 
Labor Hail tonight for the purpose of 
inducing those who were not already 

> Join. The Intel na- 
adVieed the gathering.

Continued From Page 1.
in the union to 
tional organizer 
which wae mostly composed of Rus
sian Jews, to band together for their 
mutual protection, and said that none 
of them need fear losing their Jobs 
thru Joining the union. If there wae 
any discrimination against the men 
In any of the shops because they be
longed to the union, there would be a 
strike within 24 hours. He pointed 
out how the deportation of tile aliens, 
who were employed in a local factory, 
had been for the benefit of the non
union as well as the union men work
ing here. He also advised ell these 
who were not yet nationalized citizens 
to take out their papers as soon as 
possible, and get a vote, so that they 
would be able to help the general 
cause of labor. He had been called 
to Chicago to take part in the Mg gar
ment workers’ strike there, but would 
remain here until the case against a 
local firm for employing aliens un
der contract, was settled on Tuesday, 
as he was going to see the finish of 
the work be had started. Walter Rollo 
and Allan Btudholme, M.L.A., also 
spoke, and at the close of the meet- 

’~‘i»S the greater portion of those pre
sent handed In their names for mem
bership.

PRIVAT
SALES

’ of Horses, 
Carriage^ J 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

AUCTION
SALES

Evëry 
s -Monday ' 

'and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

very moment of its enfranchisement 
4n the north half of the continent, a 
door upon a great land, no part of 
which God had forgotten. A few peo
ple were there, but there was room 
for millions upon millions.

The Immigration Problem.
"Standing to-night before that open 

door of a young nation you ask me 
abcut your Y.M.C.A., and with a pur
pose far higher, with a faith far high
er I give you back the challenge of 
Mordecai to Esther, ‘Who knoweth 
whether thou art come into the klng- 
dtm for such a time as this?’ And at 
such a time In the history of Canada, 
what can the Y.M.C.A. do te meet 
its needs and to ena’-1' -he nation 
to do its part in the world?

"This association has n Iff Its pow
er and is putting It In 
its pledge to come to the help of Can
ada in solving the great and vital 
problem of dealing with the Incomink 
multitudes that are to be citizens in 
this dominion. Believe me, there is 
before this land no problem more seri
ous, more difficult, more vital, than 
immigration."

While Canada needed a large num
ber of people and a variety of work
ers, It did not want any man who 
could not stand erect and go straight’ 
and earn a living without the power 
of a despot, or a police officer, or a 
poor house. The problem wAs hpw to 
dispose of these millions of strangers

i
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Hickey. . ... -.
Argos: Pull back, Dissette; halves, Mur

phy, Binkley, Levack; quarter, Newport; ■

3 if
Meegan or Moors. “ TffE HCteSE MARKET OF CANADA 99 mTechnical Winners.

Technical won from Parkdale, U to 6, 
yet te» day afternoon In a ctdsely contested 
Group A. High School League, game. Thé 
play was clean and fast thruout and good 
Rugby was the result. Mr. Munro of Jar
vis Collegiate, that well-posted Rugby fol-

e satlsfac- 
dale team

NEXT WEE j.
r>

to th 
Park

lower, handled the game 
tion of everybody. The 
lined up as follows:

Parkdale (3): Full back, Scott; halves, 
Clarke, Spelrs, Starrow; quarter, Prea- 
lock: scrimmage, Wbitelaw, Lea, Stone: 
wings, Porter, Dallen, Hughes, Parkin
son, Lowrcy and Norwtck.

Referee, Mr. Munro, Jarvis. Umpire. 
Mr. Mills, Jarvis.

i
WE SHALL HOLD ONLY ONE-it rAUCTION SALE %

:
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Tigers Arrive In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Oct. 2*.-The advance 

guard of"the Hamilton Tigers, who will 
do battle with Montreal on the M.A.A.A. 
grounds to-morrow afternoon in the big 
Rugby feature of the local season, arrived 
here to-night and took up quarters at the 
Windsor.

Only eight of the fifteen players who 
are possibilities for the team were in the 
party this afternoon, namely, Geo. ■Smltlr, 
Moore, Simpson, Burton and Awrey of the 
back division, and Marshall, IsblsterrBar* 
ron and Glassford of tho wing line. The 
others will be here In the morning.

To date Montreal bas not won a home 
game with the famous Tiger aggregation. 
Even back in 1907, the first year of the 
Interprovincial, when Montreal won the 
championship, Tigers won the game here. 
That day, thanks to two drop goals from 
the field by Gordon Southern, Tigers 
nosed out a 9-to-7 victory.

' -, Rugby Gossip.
The Ottawa players who are staying 

?v*r f® Play T.A.A.C. on Monday, will 
-V* »th® b0*ln» bouts to-night in Mutual-street Rink.

Bible Class Federation.
A banquet ot the Hamilton Adult 

Bible Class Federation was held ip the 
school room of Centenary Church 
to-night:.* About 366 were present at 
the banquet, and about 706 assembled ! and fit them into the framework of

the nartlon, and' to make them strong, 
efficient and self-reliant. If the Y. M. 
C. A. would have their workers sta
tioned at ports of departure on the 
high seas, and at ports of entry It 
would not only help the stranger», hut' 
they would help the nation.

National Waste,
Touching upon the subject of na

tional waste. Dr. Macdonald asked 
what was the waste of white pine, of 
pulp wood, of mineral lands or water 
powers, at all to be compared In value 
and loss and shame with the age-long 
waste of man.

"Where are the boys from home, 
and the students from the university, 
and the artisans from the bench and 
the bread winners, and the brain work
ers, whose saving would mean life to 
the nation?" he asked, and added that 
It was the duty of the Y. M. C. A. to 
stand against that waste Of human-

A LARGE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES ; Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 
Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters ahu Pacers, consigned to as • 
by some of the best horsemen in Canada,

I) Hr

in the church afterwards and were 
addressed by Marion Lawrence, sec
retary of the International Sunday 
School Association, and Rev. E. W. 
HaJpenny, provincial secretary. Mr. 
Lawrence said the Sunday echOol 
members had Increased 1,006 000 In 
three years, and that the time was 
not far distant when diplomas of 
qualification would pe required by 
Sunday school scholars, the same as 
In day school.

Nellie Devlin was arrested to-night 
on a charge of stealing a watch be
longing to Mrs. Crabtree. The com
plainant befriended the girl by giving 
her her breakfast a day or so ago, 
and when she was gone the watch was 
missed.

- .:’3?On account of Monday Next 
being Thanksgiving Day, we 
will not hold an Auction Sale 
on that day.

. HE!T/
i

■ ing in
-3

mmK AU cas’THURSDAY NEXT
Death from shake bite is rare in To fitAssessment Appeals.

The court of revision this afternoon 
and evening considered appeals against 
life assessment from Ward 3. As 
the heaviest general Increase In as
sessments was made In ‘this ward 
there were about 240 appeals. About 
60 appeals were allowed, making a re
duction of about (12,000. ^

NOVEMBER 3rd, at 11 AM.f -V

200 HORSES Th:ley.
d lightini"I said this Is a nation In the giak- 

lng,” declared Dr. Macdonald, branch
ing Into the larger aspect of his sub
ject. “What will It be when it is made? 
I said this Is a new democracy. When 
It Is old will it be any improvement 
on the experiments of democracy in 
the past. The latest nation among 
the nations, will Canada have any
thing new, anything noble to show in 
the art of nation building that older 
democracies have not shown? If tho 
world Is ultimately to see In Canada 
only a replica of other democracies; 
if the principle of government of the 
people, by the people and for the peo
ple Is to have no better chance here 
than elsewhere, lf Its results are no 
more satisfactory In matters of human 
happiness and service, then you and 1 
and all of us who have to do with the 
making of this young nation will stand 
condemned at the bar of history. The 
true democracy is this: It Is a com
munity In which each member has a 
right and s." chance not only for de
velopment but for service.”

m
OF ALL GLASSES. We «haH itave an extraordinarily large 

number of Heavy Draught Horses on hand for our sale on Thurs- B..-- 
The market at present brings out the very finest of'* 

this class, and we will, therefore, have some of the finest specimens 
possible to obtain. We would tall your attention in particular to 
the following, whiclk on Thursday

/ Sport In New Ontario.
Good hunting prevails In the country 

contiguous to the T. & N. O., accord
ing to the weekly letter which J. L. 
Englehart receives of <the condition of 
things along the government road. 
Near Englehart partridges are plenti
ful, and the wild rice sown Is attract
ing ducks In large numbers. One 
sportsman recently passed thru with 
two bears and a number of smaller 
game.

-day next.
‘

I)
!»

HTWE SHALL ALSO SELL
CONSIGNED BY MR. M. HOL. I! 

LINGSHEAD—A Brown Shetland I 
Pony, 11 hands, well made, and I» 
quiet far children. This is a 1= ■ 
beautiful pony. We shall also sell It 
his set of harness and 2-wheel |j 
cart, making an ideal pony outfit. I(

good- 
day, 
bounj 
ered 

-, strarj 
in., S

CONSIGNED BY MR. 
WILLIAMSON—A Team 
and Bay Geldings, 6 and 6 years 
old, weighing 1,700 lbs. each. This 
Is a grand pair, and they won 
first in their class at Wood bridge 
Fair this year. They will be sold.

GEORGE 
of Brown

Harvard and West Point.
CAMP^n-vnE. v «. Oct 2S,_-vruh

ths prospect of playing the etlffestgamn un .1» icU»<
Harvard football team left for New 
York to-day to meet West Point to
morrow. Nearly complete elevens were 
taken along.

Harvard has yet to taste defeat at 
West Point, altlio the margins at times 
have been small.

ns f H

CONSIGNED BY A* GENTLEMAN IN THE CITY—A Brown 
Mare, 5 years old, broken single and double and to saddle This is 
a flrst-dass mare, and she will be sold on Thursday to the highest i 
Didder. *\

»

me. ^

"Of four persons and a dog bitten
by rattlesnakes, four persons and a . ... , ... „ . -
horse bitten by copperheads, and two ciafl legislature for constituencies of 
person® and a dog bitten by w&tor MellCin® Hs-t and Gleipen respective- 
moccasins within my immediate know- ly. . , „ .
ledge no one case has proved fatal. I Over a quarter of a million dollars 
have? carefully enquired into the.au- worth Of school lands weredtsposed or 
tl.entlclty of a large number of cases, at Vermilion by W. M. Ingram of Win
nies tly those struck by the rattle- nlpeg, Dominion Inspector of ®Ç“Oji 
quake, and have found but few fatal!- lands. It is estimated that 
ties among them and no real evidence worth of lands wasdlspoeed of. Aio- 
that they were caused by the snake gather one hundredand fifty-five quart

er sections were sold.

!Finding a Model.
Where would Canada find a model 

for the new democracy? Not In Greece 
of old, for the Athenian democracy 
held more persons in bondage than 
were free. Not In the Italian republics 
like the Florentine, where rule was 
centred In a few families. Not In 
France, where the formulae of the 
revolution was merely a doctrine, nor 
In the republics of South America or 
Mexico.

“Then there Is one other which we 
must not forget. It is the republic 
from which so many of you have come. 
There democracy had its one splendid 
chance. There it has made good. But 
listen to me, you most thoughtful 
citizens of the American democracy, or 
your republic. Listen to me. By your 
declaration of Independence you 
serted the right of every man to life, 
llbert 
Has
chance of full development and 
free service? Tell me. Is

to-
fol-r » TEETEETmuamm

•w ITS'X"S5;who have no further use for them ’ V *
, ____________________________________ .71

/
I »

bras
wit!Ii WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSInw

Commission : 5 per cent. Entry fee (it not sold), #1 per Horse.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale, 
it not as represented.

«!
IInsist on underwear 

bearing this trademark.
Note its perfect shape, 
the quality of the ma
terial, its softness and 
elasticity.
“ Ceetee ” gives solid 
comfort and lasting 
satisfaction—theunder- 
wear de luxe, yet costs 
no more than ordinary , 
makes.
“CEETEE” UNDER
WEAR is knit to fit 
the form—not simply 
cut from the fabric— 
never binds, wrinkles 
or sags. ’
From first to last it is the 
underwear that pleases.
Ask your dealer to show 
you “Ceetee” — it means 
absolute underwear com
fort

venom. *■
“When the books record deaths âf- 

tgr snake bite they assume this to 
have been the cause, but proof 1» 
wanting. Ordinary Wood pci toning 
n ay easily result from careless treat
ment of tho fang wounds, and it 
seems apparent that the greater num
ber of fatalities are of those surgically 
treated.

' The most easily observed differ
ence between . thé action of snake
venom and ordinary blood poison Is , . .. ... . . „
the matter of time, -,yet prolonged 111- ment at a banquet whereat covers 
ness from snake bite has occurred were laid for a thousand guests. The 
sometimes of a dropsical character; principal speakers were Former Mayor 
dtath even has followed after forty- James Ashdown, Rev. E. Gerton Shaw, 
eight hours. Death from septicemia secretary Foreign Missions; Rev. Dr. 
may occur In two days: it is more Chown, Rev. C- E. Manning, secretary 
to be dreaded than cnak# bits: rut- Home Missions, and Rev. Prof. Os- 
ture unaided can easily take rare of borne.
the latter: the former has probably The speakers dealt with the magni
fied many a enake Wtten man. tude and necessities of their several

"I knew a girl of 14 in the Pennsyl- departments, and great enthusiasm 
van la mountains who was struck by wae displayed by the audience which 
a copperhead snake twice on the literally packed Manitoba Hall.

LAYMEN IN THE WEST YOXGE, Dupont, Avenue Road,
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within a half block of our II 
stables.

sPropaganda in Weet Inaugurated at 
Big Banquet, «! »

28.—(êpecial.)*-WINNfPBti, Oct.
A Western missionary propaganda was 
inaugurated here to-night by the 
Methodist Laymen's Missionary Move-

P. MAHER,as-- GEORGE JACKSON,

!Proprietor. Auctioneer.y^Aid the pursuit of happiness. 
IT secured for every man that 7'

«.
■your

democracy completely and finally a 
success? It has made good. But has 
It made best? Would 
give it to Canada unchanged 
flawless model of government of the 
people, by the people, for the people? 
Has the declaration of life, liberty and 
happiness secured a square deal for 
the average man? If It has, what 
meaneth this sound In the tops of the 
mulberry trees? If ko,what of the Insur
gency from New England to the Pacl-> 
Ac and of that turmoil from the great 
lakes to the gulf? It Is the cry of 
the people. It Is the cry of the great 
heart of the people In 'solemn protest 
that the declaration of Independence 
has not been made good for the com
mon man. That Is the deep cry.

Hopeful Signs. _
"I know nothing In the world of poli

tics to-day more hopeful or more splen
did than the rising of the people of 
that republic to-day against the Go
liaths of wealth and political power. I 

Jtnfijv nothing more hopeful, unless It be 
/ the age-long struggle of Britain against 

age-long Injustice.” It was the voice 
of the people that called Theodore 
Roosevelt and Woodruff Wilson, and 
It was the voice of the people that de- 
mandecl something else than life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness.

"The people use another word, a word 
not In the declaration of Independence, 
a deeper word, a nobler word, a more 
compelling word, and the people—there 
are Insurgents In both parties—call for 
Justice, for Justice for each man to 
live his own life well and to give ser
vice to other men."

Life In Rural Districts.
The other speaker of the 'evening was 

Prof. J. W. Robertson, chairman of the

conflagration after it has escaped 
onm.ary rxmnds and restraint. 77 • 

"Cities should be divided Into sec
tions not exceeding one mile scutre 
by parks and wide parkways. Theae 
will nut only serve as tire barriers, 
but will add greatly to the health, 

Among the fires -which have entail- comfort and happiness of the people 
ed a loss of <16,000,000 and tapward ; arid the beauty" of the city. This sys- 
ir. lees than two and a half centuries t m provides a break In the continuity 
past may be mentioned In London, of the building mass, thus making it 
1666, $33,650,000; Smyrna, Turkey, 1772, I practically impôt spine tor a conila^ra- 
$20,000.000; Constantinople and suburb* tien to. spread over miles of territory 
from 1729 to 1870 a dozen tires rang- before checked.
ing from $10,000,000 to $25,000,000 each; "It would be much easier to stop 

1 New York, 1835, $17.500,000; Hamburg, a Ararat the parks and parkways than 
1842, $35,000,000; Charleston, S.Ç., 1861, in a7 solid mass of buildings. The 
$10,000.000; Portland, Me.. 1866, $10,- ^own of trees and shrubbery
000,000; Chicago, 1871, $165,000,000; Lon- would be much easier, safer and more 
den, 1874, $70,000,000; St. Hyacinthe, ! - - - the destroying a line of
Qua., 1876, «15,000,00»; St.John, N.B., - b_iUH-'vs. and the lots of a mile or 
1877, $15,000,000; Kingston, Jamaica, *wo of tue parkways’ adorttment would
1882, «10,000,000; St. John’s, X.F., 1892. a ma“fr *«» comparison
$26,000,000; Guayaquil. Ecuador, 1896, 7 “f which wouid be caused 
«22,060,000; Ottawa, ‘Ont., 1900, $10,600,- £•' „"f,t£.eStruct on oi aB equa| area of
000; Baltimore. 1904, $50,000.000; To- ,___ _
ronto, 1904, $12,000,000, and last but by ^fflce of JM
no means least, San Francisco, 1906, Park and parkway system
*350,OOP,000 or more, and yet it ha* *TTj?rk w^d be t0
beesTreibullt In the same old way. , ^The vep^e
^Chere have been many other fires 2,°°hfeet *acb el<1<!
of lees extent, but which have been ?!J?5 
nevertheless of serious proportions. bf. *>^d
The destruction by these fires ha* been tivelv «ma/l A cornpVa'
appalling. And yet in almost every part Vfhe I^f^rlontam.L1^ 
case the city has been rebuilt In the ar.onoaehe* r.f tho xv«v.f'.J1 n«the

ass-si

Dyeing: and Cleaning
GENTS’ hi ITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 

l>y,s ot Cl«eaed. , 
LADIES’ SLITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete. 

Dyed or Cteased.
Send your orders In now.

CITY PLANNING.

Importance of Parkways and 
Boulevards as Fire Breaks.

you
as a

SIOCHWBLL, HENDERSON & CO.i
Limited.

7S KING STREET WEST. ,jt >
Express paid one way on orders from, 

out of town.
£

w t
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
W1RÇ SOLDER 

THE CANADA METAL C0.f Limited; 
31 William St., Toronto 136t

! !
I

I -m
■7

!
$

E. PULLAN
ltin* ot the Was is paper easiness in the 
Domloion. Also buys junks, meuUs, e*c.1 
No quantity too small In the .city. Car
loads only from outside town. Phone ‘ 
wain 4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

j«
Is all rite* for mm, 

sod children.

Look for the “sheep” \ ne<M7
amI Th]touwflDn, N same way, ahd all future schools, etc, 

should b; located along the line of 
the park system. Altho cities can- , 
not be built to order to definite ideals, 
much can be done to Improve those 
that have been banded down to us.”

From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.
For sixty years we hare brewed by the eld English methods 

as adopted by BASS * CO. and GUINNESS * CO.
WE DO NOT CAHBON1XB, and by so doing destroy Nature’s

barley
di? Gobest and finest health-giving propertise of 

Bohemian nope.
No lad*, no new methods, as need by some brewers who

can’t compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING’S, AND GET THE FINEST HADE IN THE

WO RIAL
Every dealer everywhere.

malt andi WOCK1
I thi

le;
,C. Ternbull Co. of Galt tisM P«|f l Cak . Ontario
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*
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THE FEAR OF SNAKE BITE.

Far Greater Than the Facte War
rant, Says One Man.

CUIT*

5
(ARLINGS
^L-V gold medal

Alf & -Porter1
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If you’re In a hurry taka 
the new Queen Street 
Elevators.

1910 SATURDAY MORNING

pt envelopes for Mall 
riere fer Goode on Thle 
ge, “City Ad."

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
The Climax ol Good Value in “EATONJGoods

PRODUCTION of the particularbrand“EATON,"whether it be a .tove or a bit of ^“^tde/can W» be repeated. U youKy°e ta efock' The

i ». ^k’~?z&tr^£ri?Z‘£ M au wWW?»
« ^ exper

■
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Exceptional Value in «
HT HE style, Serviceability and good quality of 
T material to which the EATO N brand laM 
is guarantee are well illustrated in our sack suit at 
$22^50. It is skilfully tailored in a dark *?as 
weave Scotch worsted, showing fain ^self-coloi 
stripe; strictly high-grade in every respect, with 
trimmings and linings of best quant).

Other leading lines are:—
EATON brand suit, made from an imported English ^ 

Tdretty diiSÏS?fabric! SMto th^e-tmtln ljn&

EATON brand, in smooth finish British worsteds, those

with natural width shoulders, smart eut fronts, with hâiroloi 
SS to bottom and hand-worked buttonholes .. .$16.60 

EATON brand suit, in Scotch worsted, m a. dark and 
ligM grey two-tone effect, diagonal weave, tailored in ourbest 
style Eigle-breasted saeqne, Showing highest Jandard of work 
manahip best quality linings, interlmmgs of best quahty^ 

oughly shrunk............................................................... *

THf
Clothing a

Eatonia Carpet 
Sweeper

■

EATON Sewing Machine^ m ^
cabinet sewing machine, 

specially designed and made for 
our own trade, the woodwork is 
quarter-cut oak, in a rich golden 
finish. It has automatic lift, the 
belt is self-adjusting, never 
coming off the wheel : the power
ful working parts are made of 
highest-grade hard steel, finely 
finished and adjusted; guaran
teed for ten years. With com
plete set of attachments, price, 

; $22.90.

■

PRIVATE
SALES

* of Horses, 1 
Carriage*, ^ 
Harness, Etc!/ 

Every Day.

I- 1; 1
-

Y
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$
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;
*
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i |7 ATONIA Carpet Sweeper
IL —Hardwood case ; finish
ed in mahogany, golden oak, 
sycamore or dark oak ; best 
quality brushes ; ball bear
ings and dust-proof axles, 
nickel plated trimmings, 
making a durable and easy- 
running sweeper at moder
ate price. Each............$3.50

—Third Floor.

NADA ” ■
■

!!i

lBEjAEK v
■

'

i9■ EATON five-drawer auto-
matic drop beautifully de- 

Uj signed and finished, having all 
P the latest improvements, includ- 

ing large self-thread shuttle,afesMSsiï'A—<-■ r-
ILE 1

1

«

1j Eatonia Dollar Pen a,
K‘.«VT Draughts, 

Carriage Cobs,
onelgned to ns Mellon and Cheviot Overcoats

EATON brand overcoats, made from Carr a 
world-renowned melton doth, in a p'ire wool,dulL -
finished fast black; very dressy anih serviceable, 
fashionable in single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
built with natural width shoulders aM full-chested 
effect; lapels are medium length, collars are hand- 
felled and cut to fit close; buttonholes are hand
worked; interlinings are all well shrunk;ijtoe £ 
body lining, and shoulders and sleeves i ned with on 
excellent quality black satin..........................^ ^

PEN that can be recom- I
mended from every

standpoint; gives an çven, 
steady flow of ink, to suit the 
writer ; a choice of points to 
suit every hand ; the barrel is 
black vulcanite, well finished 
and chased ; the point is 

14K gold, iridium tipped ; 
the whole pen is remarkably
satisfactory and remarkably

OÎ-S - *£•'• 1 4
priced i%t# . . l»vu
-etsüohénfVgsc^nvto^r,

ext
Acme Gas Ranges

L «“pp*!™'; "»* 16ulLr top burner., b.ki=g oven end b,cling oven. Pnee, «

vxwe Iof desirablility—superior 
leas- 
15.50ale I

i

Eatonia Gas Plates
ideal stove for light housekeeping. Price, two burners, $1.45; three burners, $2.25

Acme Gas Ovens
two holes of gas plates or of any gas stove. Price

Acme Gas Water Heater

NAll cast iron ; theXT i ; y Higb.gr.de overeoate, in . ch,vioJ>*m.M‘Jfâi «M e»7t^g'*". .«M0

inches in length, single-breasted, fly front style, .md show periecteaj^ Queen street.
$1.35

To fit over

These heaters attached to your hot water bo^rfkfivT®..taîlintr $450 extra 
lighting the kitchen range. Pnce of heater, $9.00. Installing, $4.50 extra.

hot water in the bath withoutES| .
fdinarlly large 
ale on Thurg- 
kery finest of' 
est specimens 
particular to

nJ s.• x
■ 153# *vn.b

EATON Watch |i/’t

The Accuracy of the
For Men and Women’s Use

A T the Kew Observatory, England, the 17-jewel 
f\ EATON watch won the record for accur
acy in a six-weeks’ test of the most thorough char
acter. The EATON is made especially for us 
by one of the oldest and most reliable makers in 
the watch trade. It is characterized by all the mod- 

improvements of the perfect timepiece, indu - 
ing patent breguet hairspring and double-sunk 
dial. It is adjusted to temperature, and Aye posi
tions, similar to railroad watches. For the best 
gold-filled cases the prices—with two-years guar
antee—arë as follows
0 Size—15 jewels, hunting case, $12.25 ; 21 jewels, $23.50.

12 Size—15 jewels, $8.50; 17 jewels, $12.50. -«aka
16 Size—15 jewels, $8.50; 17 jewels, $12.50 ; 21 jewe s, $20.50. 
18 Size—15 jewels, $8.50; 17 jewels, $12.60; 21 jewels, $20.60.
For hunting case, in 12 or 16 size, $3.25 extra.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

EATON Piano—A High-grade Instrument at $185 4
The! 'I The Eatonia Trunk

T'HIS production well merits the reputation it 
1 has earned as one of the most serviceable, 

good-looking trunks at low price on the market to
day. It is a square canvas-covered trunk, brass 
bound, with valance clamps and dowels, deep cov
ered tray and hat box, with two outside leather 
straps, riveted to sheet iron bottom. Pricçs—32- 
in., $5.25; 34-in., $5.50; 36-in., $5.75.

i

MR. M. HOI/, 
•own Shetland
pH made, and 

This Is a 
shall also sell 
and 2-wheel 

H pony outfit.

I

i eraI
L

l

Eatonia Suit Case, $3.75It— A Brown 
die. This is 

the highest
}

Durable, Capacious and Smart in Appearance
HE Eatonia Suit Case is of smooth grain cow

hide, made up on a strong steel frame, with 
brass-elated lock and side clasps. It is linen hiied,
with inside straps. Sold in 24-inch only..........$3.70

—Basement.

K
'

■Tr of servie*, 
city people

f
I Y
«

l\ XION I
I

per Horae.

Low Price |renue Road, 
h cars pass 
k of our Satisfaction in Eatonia Footwear A High-class Range atI gI

IN this Acme 
* coal range 
the claims of 
superiority in 
material, work
manship, d e - 
sign and finish 
are supported 
by the practi
cal offer to in- - 
stall the stove 
for 30 days’ 
trial. If at the 
end of that * 
time it has not 
proved satis- 
factory in 
every respect 
it will be re
moved and the 
money refund
ed. As indi-
Ulustration, the range is handsome in aPPear^c®> I. 
with top warming closet, shelves for the .brewing I 
tea, and a reservoir for heating water in the po - I 
sible absence of the usual hot water conn^0^ } 
Price ........................................ '^ao'

lI %
4 IBOX,

Auctioneer. s
\ I ■

f/ I I

Cleaning
COAT»; ETC4
», GOWNS, etc- i 
• oed.

%

1 $185 ?IERS0N&C0. —17 ERFECT in tonal qualities, artistic in case, the moderate price of the 
■ EATON Piano is explained by the absence of the usua P ,, +
ods of selling and storing pianos, and by the factthat^h.^aranteed ?or 
of these pianos, and thus dispense with any middleman s Pr0” ’s f re.
ten vears, with the privilege, should it prove unsatisfactory may P ^lg5 Q0
turning the piano at the end of three months. Pnee .................. * • i:Thi;d Kiôor.

<

I %
r wist. lj6
on orders from ?

iàà.am
'•n. M!

r™"i
*

Ii
C0., Limited

oronto ' 135t

EATON Brand Harness
A good serviceable, medium-weight carriage harness made of jnest mtterml througj °”1

Price of set complete

Boots and Shoes for Men and Women at $3.00
¥7> ATONIA Footwear is made in Canai 
Sid workmen. It fits well, looks well

stleqtiou i'or men nnd women . . ,
need prescribe, all the season’s best styles in boots, Oxfords 
and slippers being represented at the uniform price of $3.00. 
The two boots illustrated are typical of the present showing 

No. 1—Patent leather boot for men, in a design that 
displays style, fit and comfort; dull Blucher tops; made by
Goodyear welt process ; all sizes. Por P®1^ •••••■ .... .$3.

No. 2—A stvlish patent leather boot, for women in one of 
the new designs* notable for beauty of line ; Jhf {W 
leather, cut in Blucher style ; Goodyear welted ; all sizes. Per
n«ir ....................... ................................. • - • •
’ .............. ...................... ^-Second Floor, Queen 'Street.

AN
nd wears well. The 

is as wide as fashion and
« usmes» la the 
*», me ills, 
the city. Csr- 
town. 

iud-*ts.

it

$35,00Ph3tie'317

Ischools, etc., 
the line of 

j cities can- 
finite Ideals, 

uprove those 
-wn to os.”

J—Basement.

T. EATON —Basement.
to., Llmrretr. \
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League
ScoresJowling

EATIIAS GRUB THE 000 
6/IME FROM J.F. FAIR'Gl.

,*5f jipfl

Rugby ogram
l mTo-day’s

Selections
i

•3 1 Ei
#

Semi'Anj
Revie

n Sports Program* BELMO
hIMBffSSs,Note aad Comment Kean.

Merprartarlili Ottawa T. Argo
nauts, ' Rosedale, 3 p.mu i HânâUt

-— , The Ea! 
Uelr finit
«»> » A
Mr. w- <*
the
that bad 
tzatlon wi 
ball tberi 
In the H 
flee were 
T. and t 
their dleti 

The Oui 
geâaon, M 
the bacon 

in laert 
tered a t 
League, 6 
the mlddl 
players * 
all the S» 
tered" in
brought 
•oclatton 
season, 
with Wot 
them lu 1 
a score < 
the E. J 
bridge, »
eeml-fina 
the round 
In the fin
again «vie 
the score 
They bro 
fonte fot 
years. ? 
pioneblp 
down to 
Ip termed!
Ince of Ü 
by a sco 
thamplor

HATS
ro* m

HOLIDAY
HATSat Meatseel.

latercolleglete i Vanity at 
tawat MeGIU at Quaeas.

/wateri o. A. C. at Varsity, 1»
log their line-up, and It wtM undoubtedly 
be easy t*r Varsity.

The gaine at Rosed ale" WtwecnOttawa 
Rough Riders and Argonaut* should be 
a great contest, and It .Ahtpe put Ibc 
same kind of ball as they did «*’9“ 
Montreal they should win, but If W*y 
it, a ke any m la takes Ottawa will be right 
there and It would be no surprise If the 
boys from the capital are returned I be 
victors.

04-

Griffiths of Parkdalei Averages 
216 For Five Games—AH 

the Scores.:

Candidates Test Their Weights 
and Only a Few Are Found 

Over Their Limit
•3O. R. y. t. i gt. Michaels 

at Parkdalei T. A. A. C, at T. C, C.| 
Sara la at Wladaer i Galt at Ber

ea pe at
Ma me aSa) Grearlllee at Kew

•IA large number of ..out-of-town athletes.
ANDmany of them from Across th,e border- 

reached Toronto yesterday. In readiness 
for the International championship meet 
in The armories to-night. The program, 

.which was drawn up yesterday, cade for 
heats In all the short runs, the entry-bi ^ 
these events having been very large.

All participating athletes are asked to 
be on hand early. They will be admitted 
at the gate of the riding school, Ellza- 
beth-street, et 7.16, where they will re
ceive their numbers. In view of the ex
traordinarily large and varied program,
It is Imperative to begin at 8 o’clock, and 
all athletes must be dressed and ready 
ten minutes before that time.

At S o’clock the display will open with 
five events on simultaneously, the boys’ 
to yards hasts, pole vault, parallel bar 
contest, 12-pound shot put and running 
high Jump.

Thé program will conclude with the run
ning of the International one mile relay- 
four men. This will be the tId-bit of the 
evening. The. All-United States team will' 
be selected by J. H. McCurdy, M 
Springfield: W. H. Ball. New York, and 
Dr. Kallenberg, Chicago. The All-Cana
dian team to go against them will be 
chosen by J. <3. Merrick, president A.A.I7.
C„ Donald M. Barton. Hamilton, and Wil
liam Scott, West End Y.M.C.A.

llo.» m CMy Leasee, sealer i
,V;

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
the Estonia» won the rubber game frtim 
T.i J. Fair A Co. hi the business Men’s 
League series. While no retards wehè 
broken by either- team. It was a good close 
argument all the way, showing the evenly 
divided strength of both ana In fact of 
the whole league to date, no one team In 
particular having much margin on the 
ether and which means a close race to the 
end of the series. Harry Sugden, the po
pular manager of the El. Fairs, as they 
are more utmiliariy known, said that al- 
tho his team lost out tn th6 opening en
gagement, he felt confident they would 
bp in the thick of the fight at the finish, 
having a Ilne-up that Is bound to Improve 
is the season advances. Minty of 
Katonias was high for the night With <90, 
Lillie of the same team second with 4*3, 
while Harry Richards was third and the 
best roller for El Fairs with 4SI. The 
score:

Estonian—
Lillie .........
Bdattle .......

Intermediate) Victories at Capi
tal») Parkviews at Thistle*, 

dealers Yeung Varsity at Caps. 
Junior, later provincial > Dnadas 

at Tigers) Rough Riders at Weed- 
lead*.

Everything Is In readiness for the open
ing of the eighteenth city amateur box- 
fhg lourdement 1b the Mutual-street Rink 
to-night. The boys tested their wdlght 
veeterday, and the few over the margin 
are rearranged,ht the revised draw below. 
Thus ft ■ is hoped1 to run off the bbuts 
rapidly, according to schedule, from the 
time they start at eight o'clock. As many 
of the thirty bouts as possible will be con
tested, and any boxer not ready whan his 
turn comes will be declared out of the 
competition. Everyone must weigh in. 
Including the byes to-night, at 6.30 or 
after. The reserved seat plan w(ll remain 
at the Bell Plano Rooms, ldg Yonge street, 
all day. Owing to the new seating ar
rangement, everyone with a coupon will 
have a ringside chair, or a seat In the 
south arena. Following la the revised 
draw :

1
’ •

day hSe, the Tigers with old Ben S nip- 
eon kicking, will Just about laud.

ATHLETICS.
Y. X. C. A. Indoor Meet) Armor

ies, S.

■ V;
• ,'t i
- ...i!

BOXING.tv tear Tourna menti Mn-Clty Ai 
taal-street Rink, S.

BASEBALL.
St. Marys v. Dnffrrte*.

League) St. Marys v.
should defeat McGill, as the 

-terlan* seem to be getting better 
ggroe and a great contât will take 
when they meet Varsity.

Queen» 
. Presby 

every 
place

an* seem Boys’ I?» 
Broadview*

//, racing.
Pimlico «ad Lato*I*.
Hounds meet at York Mills, M«. 

SOCCER.
games, «eater, Broad- 

All Salats) Toronto thy

Kid Smith of Hamilton threatened to 
causa a general athletic controversy as 
did Jack Ryan of Ottawa. Their cases 

quite the opposite. Ryan was outalde 
of the amateur pale and tried In vain to 
return, while Smith has performed ae a 
regular Simon pure, tho he has a pro re
cord.

m9.

T. * D.
;i re

-v. Bar*es* ■
Intermediate, see. A i Grip Ce. v. 

North Toronto) Do* .Valley r. 
Pioneers i Scots v, SaaderUiad.

Section B) Wyehwood ». Hwr« 
Park) British Celled v. Borad- 
vlewsi Garrets v. Devout***

Seetlee Ci Davenport r. Thistles I 
Bars cas r. Staaley Barracks.

jevenltei Little York v. St. Judes. 
Methodist Leogue, See. li Berke

ley at Qaeea, Stanley Per*.
Section *i 6V est more lead at C*a- 

tenalal, Devereeart Park) St. Peals 
àt Broadway, Alexandra Park.

—Bantam, 106 Pound».—
E. Fogelman (Avenue A.C.) v. 3. Cruise 

(Irish A.C.).,
8am Bailey (East End A.C.) v. W.Whlte 

(Reliance A.C.).
C. Williams (British United) v. A. Foun

tain (East Ehd).<

1 2 3 t’l.
136 136 187- 463

.. U4 ...............-U4

.. 166 117 1*0- 163
1*8 164 148- 436
172 168 14*- 478
... 168 1*6- 854

T1
■ QELMONT HATS have 

D mastered the quistloh 
of artistic bead dress for 

I men.
I This llhsstrstlon shows 

one of our POPULAR 
I SHAPES.

The Tiger» play In Montreal to-day with 
Smith likely scratched. However, It was 
decided Hi Montreal In case he did don 
the padded pants that no action would 
taken more than to make #ure thàt’ iw 
had elgned the amateur declaration and 
registered with the I nier provincial ac
cording to the rules of the union. The 
best of good feeling exists between Ham- 
llton and Montreal, and Montreal would 
not wish to Interfere In the Hamilton 
Club’s affaire beyond protecting Its own 
players, says the despatch. The sev
er pore will probably take the question up.

Carpenter 
flinty ..... 
Williams 
Wooster ....

Hotel League Schedule.
The Hotel League, comprising eight 

the Dominion alleys,
eefeeeeesee*—Feather, 11$ pounds.—

Harry Steed (Strathcona A.C.) v. W. 
Madgett (Irish A.C.).

C. Godden (Toronto Rowing Club) v. 
W. Adams (Irish A.C.).

E. King (British United) v. Bert Joelin 
(Strathcona A.C.).

—Extra, 116 Pounds.—
Geo. Churley (British United) v. Peter 

Jackson (Irish A.C.), »,
D. M. Goodman (Cobalt, Ont. LC.A.C.) 

v. G. Quinn (Irish A.C.).
William Hughes (Boo Y.M.C.A.) v. John 

McCracken (Pastime
J. Bailey (East End) v. Bert Johnson 

(St. Andrew’» A.O. . .
D. McKay (British United) v. Ed. Paine 

(Woodbine Beach).
Geo. Scott (Irish A.C.) v. Fred Mitchell 

(Scotch Thistles). ,
—Special, 126 Pounds.—

Ed. Payne (British United) v. T. Sturch 
(Irish A.C.).

Fred "Bailey (Scotch ThlatleS) -v. -W. Ai 
Stroud (Liverpool, Eng.).

J. C. Moore Montreal) v. W. Carr (Reli
ance A.C.).

E. Carney (Reliance A.C.) v. A. Boden 
(East End).

E. Shaw (Avenue A.C.)*v. Geo. Bland 
(British United).

Bye—Will Calrd (Byng Inet ,Ont„ I.C, 
A.C.),

[
teams, rolling on _ _
will commence their season on Wednes- 

The following Is t|ie
819—2362 
3 T’l. 

148 182 14J-*1«7
164 172 136- MB

«

» 7J1Totals .... 
B1 Fairs—

H. SUgden ....
J. Bemey .......
J. Chisholm .. 
W. Barney .... 
H. Richard .......

I!
day night next, 
schedule :

NoV. 2—Gonna* v. Clyde.
Nov. 4—Saranac v. Cameron.
Nov. 7—Gibson v. Geo. Woodburn.
Nov. 9—The Windsor v. Brooker.
Nov. 11—Cameron v. Gibson.
Nov. 14—Geo. Woodburn v. The Windsor. 
Nov. 1$-Gorman v. Brooker, Clyde v. 

Gibson. .
Nov. IS—Cameron v. The Windsor.
Nov. 21-Geo. Woodburn v. Brooker. 
Nov. 23—Gorman v. Saranac, Clyde v. 

The Windsor.
Nov. 26—Cameron v. Brooker.
Nov. 28—Karanac V. Geo. Woodburn. 
Nov. 30—Gorman v. Gibson, Cameron v. 

Geo. Woodburn.
Dec. 2—The Windsor v. Gorman.
Dec. 8—Saranac v«. Otbaon.
Dec. 7—Clyde v. Brooker, Gorman V. 

Cameron. .
Dec. 9—Gibson v. The Windsor.
Dec. 12—Clyde v. Geo. Woodburn.
Dec. 14—Brooker v. Saranac, Clyde v. 

Cameron.
Dec. 16—Gorman v. Geo. Woodburn.
Dec. to—Gibson v. Brooker.
Dec. 21—Saranac v. The Windsor.
1111. -
Jan. 4—Gorman v. Clyde,. Saranac v. 

Cameron.
Jan. 6—Gibson v. Geo. Woodburn.
Jan. 9—The Windsor v. Brooker.
Jan. U—Clyde v. Saranac, Cameron v. 

Gibson. " ' ‘
Jan. 13—Geo. Woodburn v. The Windsor. 
Jan. 1 
Jdh. 1

The Windsor.
;. ft». <h-4t*«y. > WùMbtnfr: /Breeder:’ " 

Jan. 28—Gorman v. Saranac.
Jan. 26—Clyde v. The Windsor, Cameron 

v. Brooker.
Jan. 27—Saranac v. Geo. Woodburn.
Jan. 30—Gbrman v. Gibson. -, -
Feb. 1—Cameron v. Geo. Woodburn, 

The Windsor v. Gorman.
Feb. 8—Saranac v. Gibson.
Feb. 6—Clyde v. Brooker.
Feb. 8—Gorman v. Cameron, Gibson v. 

The Windsor; 7,”
Feb. 10—Clyde v. Geo. Woodburn. iw 
Feb. 18—Brooker v. Saranac.
Feb. 16—Clyde v. Cameron, Gorman v. 

Geo. Woodburn.
Feb. 17—Gibson v, Brooker.
Feb. 20—Saranac v: The Windsor.
Feb. 22—Gorman v. Clyde, Saranac v. 

Cameron.
Feb. 24—Gibson v. Geo. Woodburn.
Feb. 27—Thé Windsor y. Brooker.
Mar. 1—Clyde v. Saranac, Cameron v, 

Gibson.
Mar. 3—Geo.Woodburn v. The Windsor. 
Mar. 6—Gorman v. Brooker.
Mar. 8—Clyde v. Gibson, Cameron v. 

The. Windsor.
Mar. 10—Geo. Woodburn v. Brooker.
Mar. 13—Gorman v. Saranac.
Mar. 15—Clyde v. The Windsor Came

ron v. Brooker.
Mar. 17—Saranac v. Geo. Woodburn: 
Mar. 20—Gorman v. Gibson.
Mar 22-Cameron v. Geo. Woodburn, 

The Windsor v. Gorman.
Mar. 24—Saranac v. Gibson.
Mar. 27—Clyde v. Bropker.
Mar. 29—Gorman v. Cameron, Gibson v. 

The Windsor.
Mar. 31—Clyde v. Geo. Woodburn.
Apr. 3—Brooker v. Saranac. -.
Apr. î-Clyde v. Caméron, Gorman v. 

Geo. Woodburn.
Apr. 7—Gibson v, Brooker.
Apr. 10—Saranac v. The Windsor.

b

.. 148 153
160 124
136 156 1*0- 481

7M 787 775-3602

Griffiths Average» 21».
Griffiths took a crazy fit In the Park- 

dale Three-Man League last night when 
he totalled 1078 for Me five games, an 
average of 216, and thereby helping hie 
teem to take four from the Pirates. The 
sdbres:

Benedicts—
Griffiths ...
Adamson .... *,.-'146 138 
Clouty ..

Totals ...............645 619 686 647 4*2-2679
Plrmtcn 1 2 3 4 5 T I.

Canfield ................. 151 161 164 160 16»- «6
Wells ......................  127 188 148 191 174- 831
Dyer .    98 12) 134 J51 J76- 688

Totals .... .. 376 478 446 596 619—2324

Over the 525 Mark ■ Lawn 
eessful, t 

- er groun 
had beet 

In ten 
wàa att p 
Arrangei 
lag mad 
twenty-t 
eerly pai

Totals THE584Karry* (Athenaeums)
Vick (Hawks) ............ ........................... .. 682
Vodden (College) ...................................... 671
Hammond (Hammond Bros.)
Gill (Brownies) ......ü
Robinson (Athenaeums)
Sutherland (Brownies) .
TorKè (Stork?)...................
Goldstein (Athenaeums)
Logan (Swans) .........
Johnston (Brownies) ...
Parke» (College) ...............

The Rough Riders are kicking up thé 
row and teem to have the beet evidence 
as regards the charges agaluet Smith.

members of the Ot- 
baseball

the Webbwood

BELMONTIiA.C.).
which comes from 
tawa professional 
played two years ago on 
nine In the North Shtwo League. Tom 
Taylor. Glrouard, Otto Quinn and St. 
Jean signed with Webbwood and drew 
salaries In the north country for the 
greater part of the «aeon. They have 
Informed Dr. Baird that Smith pitched 
for the Copper Cliff team for many of 
the games, then going to third base, when 
l.e developed a sore arm.

team who HAT SHOP
94 Yonge Open Evening»534

!.. 5*2
12 8*6 T’l.

286 215 220 212 196-1078 
161 149— 776 
174 137- 825

581
T...5*0

527 tlon had 
They he 
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gentleme
tloh hel< 
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bt speed 
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- ", very lari 
the fun.
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that eve 
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m....... 184 166

DON VALLEY LEAGUETenpin Games To-night
Hold Banquet and Present Valuable 

Prize» to the Winners.
The Don Valley League wound up Its 

season by a banquet In Williams’ Cate 
Yonge St., last night, about 200 sitting 
down to supper. Aid. O’Neil was mas
ter of ceremonies. Afterwards a splen
did program was carried out, Aid/ 
O'Neil, President Ferris, Vice-presl- I 
dent Henderson, Mr. Falrweatber, 
Second Vice-président Barnes. 1^. A 
Henderson, Chae. Chambers, Mr. T. B. 
Greer, A. Gore and P. McBride making

___ ____ speeches. The presentation of the”
731 818 774 2323 trophies was attended to by Chairman....... «............ ? rv * - -ri O’Nell, including solid gold fobs,'do-.
,L HT- 4*9 nated by AM. • 3’NeR t# thé - wlnOe«V> 

4»* silver loving cup, by Nell Gardiner, tBl:::: g g «F g SmvZ'd1
îSZjri Henderson; silver medal to C. Fuller...

. 180 134 160- 474 ton for hlg.he8t number of runs, ny’
Mr. T. B. Greer: silver medal fbr best 
base stealer, to A. Allward, by Percy 
McBride; box of dears to the team fin
ishing second, by Harry Jackman, and 
a purse of gold to the popular presi-, 
dent. The National Anthem brought 
the very pleasant gathering to a close

—Business Men’s League- 
Crown Tailoring Co. v. J. Langmuir Co.

—Athenaeum A—
Aberdeen» v. Victorias.
-Printers’ League—Evening Section— 
Mof Lean Pub. v. Acton Pub.. Toronto 

Typesetting v. Murrays, Saturday Night 
^gbunlop A Rose.

"We know Smith as well as we know 
of the Ottawa players,” said one of 

absolute-cny

e<et centre half of the Tigers, are den
tinal. Why, we met Smith when the Tigers 
were here on Saturday last and had a 
(hat with him about old times at Webb- 
wood and Copper Cliff.”

The Ottawas announce that they do not 
i.osr Intend to lay any fiarge against 
smith, but will certainty protest the plat
ing of the alleged professional should they 
get Into a saw-off with Hamilton. It 
U not for ue to act, * - aid Dr. Baird. ^ e 
fiitvfr sIhiwti conclusively that Smith lê mot 
qualified fof- the InterprovInctaJ. and It is 
tl-.erefcre. up to the governors to look into 
the case.”

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB'S
MATINEE FOR HOLIDAY.

.1

Royal Canadian League.
In the Royal Canadian League last 

night, the Quelle took two from the 
Swans, a°d the Storks all three from the 
Hawks. The scores :

SWans— 1 2 8 T1.
Howden .............................. »* 183 196- 44*
Hayward ........................... 1*0 174 132— *96
Harding .............  146 150 147— 442
McFarlane .............   127 188 14*-«I
Logan „>*»•>...»<>»yVi.... 176 172 184— 68L

—Lightweight, 136 Pounds.—
James Daniels (Maitland Lacrosse Chib) 

v. R. Alkenhead (B.U.).
R. Barrett (British United) v. Ernest

Glenn (unattached).............................................
J. Currie (8t. Andrews) v. A. Roffe 

(Biitlsh Uulted).
<LC'*-o'>

?■£**>
—Welterweight, 145 Pounds.—

Sergt. L. Seddon (Ninth Mississauga 
Horse) v. J. Barris (Woodbine Beach).

W. Campbell (Reliance A.C.) v. J. Cur
rie (St. Andrew’s A.C.).

A. R. Lake (British United) v. H. J. 
Dixon fSL ^Charles).

C. Price (Galt) v. S. Laura (unattached).
—Middleweight, 158 Pounds.— ' 

Wm. A- Thrasher (Soo Y.M.C.A.) v. 
Corp. J. Hubbard (9th Miss. Horse).

E. Wilson (I.C.A.C.) v. E. Wilkinson 
(St. Andrews).

Bye—S. Lura (unattached).
—Heavyweight Class.—

Joseph Burke (Boston, I.C.A.C.) v. John 
McNabb (British United).

P. J. Hatehman (British United) v. Nor
man Henderson unattached).

William Watts (British Uulted) v. Frank 
Osborne (Irish A.C.).

Central League.

emdcklnous, respectively. J. Hammond“ s»
h.mtxn .......................  m III «-««
8. Hammond .....................  »* ]6*
G. Hammond .................... 17« si#
3. Hammond ..................  1®. J** 195— o49

Total» ...............................8» "^4 789 2403
0fjCwlehernooklnous— 1 2 * T*:

Bernhardt ....................  » }««
Bishop .............................. •• «I ^ HtS

Sâw: :::::::::::: 1$ S itS

6—Gorman v. Brooker.
8—Clyde v. GHjsod, Cameron v.

v. N. Dunn
5*9 c

Totals ... 
Qualls—

Stringer .......
Olivant .........
Çolbome .... 
Williams .... 
Murray .......The Toronto Driving Club has a splen

did list of entries for their holiday races 
at'-Dufferln Park. In the free-for-all, John 
MtEwCn. Nat Ray’s big pacer, and Jim 
Fliher, the Collingwood flyer, will have 
their battle all over again, and, with MaJ. 
McGregor. R. Patterson’s good wlggler 
• Ad Sunday Belle of Allleton and a couple 
or others, they should furnish a good 
contest. ,

In the 2.23 pace a smart field will face 
the starter, and It will make a great race. 
There is one trotter In this bunch, and he 
will have to be considered, as he has been 
working like a good horse. There will 
be boo,kmaklng and pool-selling on the 
races, and the best of accommodation for 
the public. Entries :

Free-for-all. purse 8209—John McEwen 
(Nat Ray, Toronto), Major McGregor (R. 
Patterson. Toros(o). Jim Fisher (O.Stone, 
Collingwood), Bfmnte Claude (Dr. Park, 
Toronto), Gold King (V. Rowntree. Wee- 
ton), Sunday Belle (R. Beattie, Allleton).

2.23 pace and 2.18 trot—Reynolds (N. Ray. 
Toronto). Violet ( R. Patterson. Toronto), 
Mille Fred <W. A. McF/Wan, Weston), 
planet (J. McDowell. Toronto), Bonnte 
Claude (Dr. Park, Toronto).

J Totals ..................... . 827 784^114 2406
■■ 2 -1Storks— 

Davey ... 
Hull .....
Oke .........
Dixon .... 
Yorke ...

....... 136 170

....... 177 169 167— 503
....... 190 144 154- 488
....... 131 174 170- 475
...... 174 181 179- 534 at 2.30 a.m.sSSte:-.....7 l ï s

ÎÏ IS !£:&
Jobln ........iv.......... 168 156 117— 437
8. Brydon .............................175 148 114— 437
A. Brydon .................. 144 184 loO— 484

... 1S7 "m 664 2198
12 3 T’l.

... 123 142 164- 429

... 98 126 140- 364

.... 126 125 110- 361
... 167 128 106- 40»
... Ml 171 126— 4u8

J
ABrantford Curling Club.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 28.-(Special.)-LO- 
eal Turlers are anticipating a great season 
thin year. Thé Brantford Club, In which 
the Heathers will likely be merged this 
year, reorganized last night, and the mem
bership this year will reach the century» 
mark. The officers of the club are : Pat
ron, Adam Spence; hon. president, Lloyd , 
Harris, M.P.; president. David Adams;* 
vice-president, Bert Inglls; secretary, Aid. 
Harris; treasurer, J. C. Spence; represen- 

• ta lives to association, T. Woodyatt ane 
D. Adams. . * , i J

. 808 828 886 2472
12 3 T’l.

. 159 133 138- 430
....>130 153 132-415
.......  129 126 160- 404

158 149 180- 487
189 203 190- 583

Totals ... 
Hawks— 

Downing .... 
Kennedy .... 
Reas ton ......

Totals . 
Kismets—

Waltz ....
O. Philp .
W. Néll ..
J. Graham .............
J. Philp .

Totals ...

Dey 
Vick ....Another Football Fatality.

EASTON, Md., Oct. 27.—Lee Simpson, 
aged 18 years, of Trappe, died at his 
home to-day from the effects of an in
jury received t while playing football 
yesterday.

In tackling a player, he was acci
dentally struck on the temple by the 
knee of another player and knocked 
senseless. He soon regained conscious
ness and kept on In the game. Last 
night he was seized with pains In the 
head, again became unconscious, and 
died to-day.

766 763 790 231|TotalsCANES 
1.00 to 12.00 On Athenaeum Alleys,

In the Athenaeum Association last night 
. 676 691 64$ 2911 Karrye, Sutherland ft Co. dropped the

first game to the College team; however, 
the farther they went the better theF-got, 
putting In 920 in the last game. Captain 
Bill Karrys was there all the way, finish
ing up with a 225 count. Every man was 
over the 500 mark except Pqwell, who had 
an off night. Bill Vodden, the anchor of 
the College team, was top score for his 
team, with 571, which was second high 
for the night. Manager Eddie Sutherland 
ran Into a lot of bad breaks and splits, 
and really never struck his stride until 
the last game. In the B. League, Tyn
dall's Colts won all three from the Im
perials. However, when the latter find 
out where the foul line is located they 

: will make them all hustle to beat them. 
Following are ^he scores :

—A League.—

seSeeeeeseese

eeeeeeeleSes
Wi SILL AUTOMOBILE HUGS.

Karrye Wins From Bob Stewart.
In, the Brunswick Individual League the 

best match up to date was rolled yester
day afternoon between BUI Kerrys and 
Bob Stewart. Thla was a tight game be
tween the pair from start to finish. Going 
Into the tenth game Stewart led by 4 pins 
and In the sixth frame of the same game 
led by 26 pins, but Bill, striking out, won 
the match, which credits him with u— 

. point in this league, by 5 pins. The fol- 
5% lowing are the scores:

Bob’Stewart (1826)—
180 190 176 134 180 191 200 192 160 202 

Only three breaks and 14 splits.
’m. Karrys (1830)—

192 166 166 210 206 181 192 177 150 211 
With 8 breaks and 12 spUts.

Thet
eessful 
first tl 
oetVlni 
the Ca 
ton m< 
medau 
hold 
urday 
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SALE AT THE REPOSITORY
OF GOOD HORSES AND DOGS. ENTRIES AND HANDICAPS I84-86 Yonge StreetFor the R. C. B. C, Ten Mile Mara

thon on the Holiday.
Something out of the ordinary horse 

saje took place at Burns’ & Sheppard's 
Repository yesterday, when Mr. C. A- 
Burns, tho genial manager, stepped Into 
the box. A number of very fine bull 
terrier puppies,- registered stock, were 
drawn up in front of him and he seemed 
to be able to give pedigrees of these 
registered beauties Just as easily as he 
can of some of the finest horses that 
enter the ring. ^They were all sold, the 
prices for the class of stock did not seem 
too large. James Coulter, sr.. the popular 
west end cartage agent ar.d dog fancier.

, was a buyer of some of the stock.
About two-thirds of the horses offered 

were sold. The Weston Bakery Co. 
bought a pâlir of delivery horses for 
wagon use for *200. One of the lumber 
companies of the city bought a good work 
horse for $11S. The Dominion Transport 

- Company bought a fine hi g upstanding ' 
bay gelding lor $260. Chas. St one bought 
a good pair of Uay geldings for wagon 
use for $410 A gentleman from the west 
bought three splendid geldings to ship 
west, the three costing $**>. J. M. Pat
terson bought a nice pair of road horses 
for M00; the same gentleman also bought 
Reger, 'the trotter so well known to the 

i Toronto public. He has gone many a 
good race over the Duffcrln track and 
has been a good consistent trotter. The 
sale was private, also the price. There is 
el) extra good demand for delivery horses 
lust at present and Mr. John Graham, 
superintendent of the stables at th4 re
pository, Is out picking up a load for 
Tuesday’s sale. Mr. Burns Informs me 
that he expects a shipment from Mr. Mlt- 
chell and a ISo from Mr. WUIlalneon for 

■^^uesday’s sale.

one
...

Mr.Following are the entires and handi
caps for the R. C. B. C. 10-mlle holiday 
marathon, that starts at 3 p.m. on the 
Don roadway, and finishes some time 
later at Queen-street and Bolton-ave- 
nue:

he tho 
good e 
to the 
they r

Brownies Take Three.

Gill was toF-notcher with a 647 total. The

Mueller May Pitch.
„}*■ ‘he St. Marys-All Star game at 
Brock-avenue on the holiday Mueller, 
the Leaf pitcher, may work for the 
Saints. Lefty McDonald .... 
twirling If he is not on hand. Har4y 
and Ike Owens will probabfr be the 
battery for Lee's team. The game will 
be called at 2,30.

8t. Mary* and Dufferlne To-day.
To-day's game at Brock-avenue be- 

twreen the St. Marys, city champions, 
and the Dufiferlns. winners of the flag 
in the West Toronto League, will be 
called at 2.30. Thornton and Downing 
for the Saints and Auld and Billing- 
hurst for the Jonction team will be the 
batteries. Much interest is being taken 
In the battle and the supporters of both 
teams will be out in force.

TheAthenaeums—
Goldstein ..........
Robinson ........
Powell ............
Sutherland .........
Karrys ..................

3 T’L 
186- 532 
145- 637 
162- 167 
302- 510 
226- 684

read a 
The 

lams. 
With « 
summ 
ot thj 
board 
Ing thj 
be onj 
and h 
(lid sd

will do the scores :
Prowole&r-

Perkdele Tmo-Man League.
In the Perkdale Novice Two-Man

15 minutes—A. Crawley, De La Salle; 
Douglas Black, unattached.

12 minutes—J. Kirkwood, unattach
ed; T. U Bright, R.C.B.C.

7 minutes—M. Johnston, unattached: 
Robert Penny, unattached; Jospeh Row
ell, First-avenue: James Tambllng, un
attached;. Frank ltyan, unattached, 
R. Buckner, Evangelia.

6 minutes—L. George. Broadvlews, 
W. Smith, unattached; Norman Black, 
Woodbine B. ; J. Hamilton. Evangelia; 
F. Penny, unattached; Norman Thomp
son. Reavers; J. Johnston, 8.R., King

1 2 3 T’l.

146 144_ 46g League last night, Wyodall and North-
159— 530 cote took four from Calmer and Daly. The

Gill
128 193

... 199 169 167- 535 scores:

... 176 184 157- 517
___ ___ Calmer

Totals ........................... 962 846 798 2595 Daly ..
Bo^rr..................... 162 Ito ik-^i

œ r. IS m ÎS=S wj-n ...Mtichell    ..................... 101 m 151- id Northcote ..
Elliott  .............. ... ............. M» Totals ..

... 761 741 720 2162

Brown ..........
Johnston .. 
Sutherland 
Wallace ....

4 5 T’l.
128— 668 
149- 736

12 3
186 131 111 
1*0 190 160

r Totals .............
College—

E. Parkes ........... .
Bradley ..rr.........
Legge ....... ...........
Armstrong ...........
Vodden ................

......... 880 910 2820
1 2 '3 T’l.

......... 194 143 190— 537

......... 172 167 163- 492

......... 168 154 173- 496

......... 157 150 167- 474

......... 183 211 177— 571

tf BLACK
WHITE

276 1404 
5 T’l. 

157- 764 
125- 681

283 1446’

,\>298 831 361Totals
1 2 3

.. 168 146 164 

..138 110 178
r. penny, unattacnea; xvorman Thomp
son, Reavers; J. Johnston, S.R., King
E. ; W. C. Wilkinson, 8.R., King E. ;
F. Jennings, unattached; W. J. Skene, 
untgtached; Fred Skene, unattached; 
W. Smith, R.C.B.C. ; B. Eddowes, Evan
gelia; Henry Bloye, unattached; Q. Mc
Kenna. unattached; J. V. Harrison, un
attached; T. 8mIs, unattached: Fred G. 
Tilley, unâttached: H. Haberle, unat
tached; W. C. Lewis, R.C.B.C. ; George 
Knight. First-avenue; E. Salisbury, un-

Ace Cooper, R.C.B.C. ; W.
ti n n /v . o xj r»,. in » a* t» n

i —
Totale Boy

gamei
glvlne

871 860 2559306 256 337
—B League.—Totals

Tyndall’s Colts— 
W. Spink . 
Reynolds ..
White ........
Abby .........
T. Spink ...

1 3 T’l, 
128- 493 
191- 497 
356- 439 
146— 46» 
153- 425

Sat
162 Caled) 

Broad 
media 
tone s 

Bot 
oh th 
grout

The Right Scotch

Distilled in the old, skw9 
good Scottish way, fa Scot
land, and matured fa sherry 
casks, by James Buchanan 6c 
Co, Limited.

D, o. KOBUN 
et Toronto,
Sole Cane tiao 

e-s Agent

, SAMUEL MAY&CO
' BILLIARD TABLE 
S MANUFACTURERS.
UgU Established

forty Years
S Send for QtaJoyue
* 102 & 104,
Ad e lai de St,Wn 

TORONTO.

173
159
132
138

CIGAROLOGYattached; Ace Cooper, R.C.B.C. ; W. 
Bromfleld. R.C.B.C. ; F. B. CulHton, R.C. 
B.C. ; T. Cunningham, unattached.

514 inlnuetsWMliam Gldlow, I.C. AC. ; 
N.- Quinton, unattached; Alex. Greer, 
unattached; William Dey, unattached; 
H. Littlejohn, unattached; J. Walker, 
unattached: Ed Penny, unattached; J. 
Edwards. First-avenue; R. Cowling.

■ North Toronto Golf Club. «“““’ed; H. T. Hill, unattached;
IML Th . ,.n Hill. First-avenue; J. Quinton, unat-

TR£inltsglxIn#? Dax, in tho morning, trir-h^d • \V fîinirell Flret-avenue• T «•«re will he competitions for driving, «S Evanc^Ua ’George Boldué C 
approaching and putting, for both ladies, y m.C.À. ; Herbert Sown. First-avenue; 
flnd men, for which .prizes have been David Miller, First-avenue, 
donated. In the afternoon there will be i 4 minutes—T. Harding. R.C.B.C. ; W. 
mixed foursomes against bogey, and It Is1 j Burke, R.C.B.C. ; 8. Francis, unat- 
hoped that all members will take part In ; tached. 
these the last competitions of the season.

Totals ... 
Imperials— 

McWhirter . 
Gaboon 
Patterson ... 
Douglas ...„ 
Taylor .......

764 774 2212 Mo3 T’l. 
186- 468 
162- *75 
138- 406 
13*- 264 
142- 379

1
medli
Broai
Field

152
166

At the Club, in the Office, die Home, or on the Pullman, 
how often have you judged men by the cigars they smoked or 
offered to their friends?

You would not offer your associates questionable Ggars, for 
business or social reasons, knowing that a good Cigar makes a good 
impression, or vice-versa.

Perhaps you are a non-smoker, but you entertain. Alwa/s 
keep a box of

148

I
SU114 Th<’Moo Unlo

ptoun- nsL. Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for tbe celebrated

Totals 761 1911 Tiers 
noon 
Foin 
at 8
and
1.40

1VRoeedale Two-Man League.
Rosedale Lddge, I.O.O.F.. organized a 

two-man team bowling league last night 
at a meeting held at. the Brunswick Bowl
ing Alleys. Twenty members were pre
sent, and decided to enter the league. The 
following officers were then elected :

Hon. president. Aid. Sam McBride; pres
ident, A. J. Hartman: secretary, W. Scott; 
treasurer, Guy Pethlck; hon. patrons. 
Mayor Geary, G. H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 
A- 3. Jackson and J. H. Henwood.
"It was decided to hold a final meeting 
Wednesday night, Nox-. 3, at 8 o'clock, at 
the Brunswick alleys, when a schedule 
will be adopted. Any member» of Rose- 
dale Lodge who were not present and are 
desirous of Joining the league will need to 
be at this meeting. All games will be 
held on Bro. Hartman’s alleys.

rTIFCO” T4L .. JH1r.

This t-U Is the best on the 
Let, because it never elipe, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and corvee easily, does not become 
greasy, U absolutely guaranteed, U 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balle on. Cry ohe on the alle> 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other balL ____ 246

3 minutes—W. G. Graham, Ffrst-ave- 
nue; P. Richards, R.C.B.C. ; O. Fergu- 

llotel hrammano. I,ndle* nnd sentie- è0n unattached, 
aiea. German grill open till 12 p.m. 2 ’ minute»—A. R. Lake. R.C.B.C. ; A.
“■■le- ed7 Fletcher.. C.Y.M.C.A. ; Ted Phillips.

First-avenue: C. While, unattached; 
r.av Price. R.C.B.C. ; G. A. Klrkman. 
unattached; T. Mollit, unattached; A A. 
Kitchen, unattached: R. Francis, unat
tached: P. Olivo. R.C.B.C. ; M. Carters, 
Evangelia: Robert O. Cook, unattached, 

to minutes—G. R. Ex-ans. Ex-angel- 
. J. Cafrbl,'unattached.
1 Âllnute—G. H. Waring. C.Y.M.C.A ; 

Ernest Woods. I.C.A.C. ; Alex Shapiro, 
unattached.

Scratch — George Black, F..C.B, ;
i® Norman Carlton, Tecumeeli.

IT./mir-
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♦t BIG GAME Saturday
2.45—At Rosedale—2.45

ARGOS vs. OTTAWA

!)on hand and enjoy the-«pleasure of your friends.

GRAAIDA HERMAr::: Y CA 
Spanish Cigar Makers, .Montreal.t y1

«3la:
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Reserved Seats 7 So and SOo
_ I’lOU at 18 J Y case 8t, _ OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE Z
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Every màn wants to 
be epic and span for 
the Holiday outing 
(and a) hat cun make 
or mar hi* appear
ance). • # • • •
The reputations of the 
best makers in the 
world are embodied
in the hats tee sell . .

They ere made Iby

Knox
Youmans

Stetson
Christy 
%eel

Glyn
SILK HATS 
5.00 to 8.00 t 

\ DERBIES 
2.50 to 5.00 
SOFT HATS 
2îOÔ to 6.00

mm -.mmWBBms.-.
MEN'S GLOVES

rpmm
—Lined. 1.90 to 9.00

ORJS,
18.00 to 30.00

LEATHER TRA^ 
LING BAGS

7.50 to 15.00
LEATHER HAT CASES 

6.00 to 15.00

BURB

VEL-

X- UMBRELLAS 
1.00 to 15.00

f«u*i

i
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THANKSGIVING 
FURNISHINGS

»|i
- nfayers, they defaulted their Group 
Hl«h School, gUs yesterday to Jarvli.

collegiate team will Journey to PMrtSro on the .holiday. and will play 
the collegiate there. The player# will 
Uavsmt the » a.m. C-P-R. train Monday.

Th. rity League game between Capita.!* J? Maltisnds. wbtch war scheduled for 
ThaawivS* Day. w«. be . played thl. 
afternoon at 3.» On Cottingham square. 
Tto following player» will represent the 
Capitals : «nowles. McKenzie Webrter. 
Dopp. Hewltsoe, Armstrong, Flood^rat 

Manners. Cutts. Ramsden. smith, 
Richards and Porter. The player# will 
meet at Jesse Ketehum Park at 3 p.m.

k M j

CAL, IBgne *v1 m ê\

rès
Semi-Annual Meeting Held, and 

Review of Season Shows 
Prosperous Resulp.

iaVln the Loutsa-etreet School, when 
5?/ vV J. Bowman, the president of 

association, reviewed, the_ Progress 
{«t had been made since the organ- 
Ction was formed last April. In toot- 
5nthere were eight teams entered. 
iT the House League the General Of- , 
JjLVers returned the champions. The , 
S“„d D. team finished second in
t“ThedOunCClubthada8very successful I

strÆïï.Æ"^ Ucrosse. the association had en- j 
».red a team fn the Inter-Association j 
£ague. but the team disbanded about , 
the middle of the season, owing to the 
„,Lers not being able to get out to 
Jn tto games. T?e C. L. A. team en- 
f«r«t^ln the Intermediate series 
brought honor and glory to the as- I 
«dation by their splendid playing all 
eeaaon. First they tied their district 
with Woodbrldge, and finally defeated 
Sam m the play-off at the Island by 
T^m-e of 3 to 2. The next victim of | 
the E. A. A. stalwarts was Brace-1 
bridge, whom they defeated In the 
semi-finals by the score of IT to 9 on 
the round. They played off with GaK 
in the finals for the championship, and 
scatn victory rested on their shoulders. 
$|5e score being 17 to 12 on the round. 
They brought the championship to To- 
ttmto for the first time - in nineteen ( 
«ir» Not satisfied with the cham
pionship of Ontario, they traveled 
Sown to Quebec City and defeated the 

termed late champions of the Prov- 
— of Quebec, namely the Nationals, 

hy a score of 7 to 2. Hence, they are 
champions of both Ontario and Que-

I I-r >
Men!

? whatever 
/ you will 

need In 
Collars, 
Shirts, 
Ties, Un
derwear, 
Hosiery,

» Gloves,
L and so 
r forth, had 

better be 
purchased 
To-day.

ONT 1
t V/

TS Virginia Cigarettes: The T.M.C.A. Rugby team will play the 
Guelph A.C. on Thanksgiving Day In 
Guelph. The player# will leave the Lnton 
Station at 8 a.m. on the holiday.

>

$3 1 „The Capital Intermediate Rugby team 
Knowles, Howerll. Stephenson, Jeff». KJ1- 
„hlira park by 2 o’clock sharp for their C,haT wUh Victorias. The team wlU be 
înT-,. from : Milne. Lee, Smith, Mill». 

I fcnowles, Rowerll, Stephenson, Jeffa 
! u*n whale Murray. Karn, Sanderson, McKenTry Johnson. Madhouse, Ferrah.

D
!

Gloves Horley.
ZTan, cape, grey, Swede or 

najtural chamois, sixty- 
five styles to choose 
from—

Ben Simpson win take Kid Smith s 
place on the halt-back division, «id vur- 
ton will replace Awrey at quarter for the 

in Montreal this afternoon. ■ITigers
$1.00 AND UP. will line up

“HSSL b„.J mw„n. Moos ;r <!“*"J
Cral» williams, Hastings; quarter, Sali
ne; scrimmage, Kali. McAllen Ryan; 
wings. Egan. Kelly, G. BaltHe, McMur 
try, Cameron, Savage.

bSttlng their all at the Prince 
to-day, Ottawa might do, well to 

think over that Dominion fljiafof last 
season. The Ottawa crowd willingly xaxe

; Sir <*.,««•

„*rs ISA's srsssisLst
week frotg to-day.

McGill had a fair practice yesterday 
afternoon for the game with Qu^ns tn 
Kingston to-day. The line-up will IHutf 
be • Murray, Brydon-Jack, Ross or Bll- 
hngtonForbe, and Paisley backs, Wat- 
erous, Irwin and Turnbull, sertmmag . 
Johnson and Oartshore or CassUs, Inside 
wings: Mills and Gltlmor, middle wings, 
Blgnell and Ooodeve, outside wings.

iShirts We recommend 
these cigarettes to 
the cultured 
smoker. Highest 
quality Finest 
Workmanship; 
perfect flavor.

-jm
Negligee and pleated 
styles, stripes an* plain 
effects—

1,.
z// i

181.00 AND UP. L ■<r> t

Fancy Vests
Silk pnd wool effects, the 
latest New York or Lon
don cut, very smart. 
Priced from—

82.50 AND UP.

*

\ -i

Before
George

TL

UnderwearHATS have 
l the quration 
lead drees for

i
•1Wool, cotton ribbed and 

mixtures. Any weight or
i

■2,»styl
81.00 AND UP.

Neckwearit Ion shown 
POPULAR bee.

' Lawn bowling had been fairly sue* 
seaiful, but owing to not having prop
er grounds for same this department 
had been somewhat handicapped.

In ten pin bowling this department 
wis at present very much to the fore. 
Arrangements for the winter were be
ing made and-'a monster league of 
twenty-four teams will be started the 
early part of next week.

Tennis—This branch of the associa- j 
tlon had about 100 active member.
They held a tournament the latter 
•art of-the season, Miss GftTte* 
the ladles' singles and Mr. J." Booth the 
gentlemen’s singles. The tennls sec* 
tlon held a very successful garden 
party In July, having a ereat aumber 
of specialties on their 
amuse those who attended, and they 
were*rewarded for their efforts as a 
very large crowd turned out to enjoy
thTrack and field; To this section be
longs the honor of holding the largest 
athletic field day ever held in Canada- 
They had the largest crowd prs*-- 
,hat ever attended such an attraction

iS SïïKS»ada and the United States. Mr. J. •

1
Baseball : There were two section» In; 

the house league, a senior and lntafj ; 
mediate) In ‘he senior series, ofrwblcn , 
there were four clubs, the printing d.« j 
pertinent won the championship. The * 
Intermediate series had 18 clubs en
tered. The champlonsbl phas not yet 
been decided, J4 department and J«, 
having -tn play off and the winners to. 

the general office team for the

ne new Bengallne and 
lslçy Ties, our own ex

clusive line

-K
■

IE :
50c AND UP.ONT ç

15e* Per box of Ten (cork tips)Open To* night till 13 p.m.
_. m football clothes the Montreal payers 
9 average 1H pounds In the bsckfleid, 1*2 
I pounds In the scrimmage, »”d J®
I am iha win* llns, or a tastty aysra®® of I 172 pounds Tommy Stinson St 146 pounds

wards. Colts, 208, Is the heavyweight of 
the team.

it bSHOP «.
- 102-104 
Venge Street King West

22Evenings W
'

nr a «t «hot and fatally wounded near Aeronautic Licenses,
cônwav Mo on Oct. IS. PARIS. Oct 2S.-Th« International
C Mr«,r'Nugget asserts that Goldie Aeronautic Federation decided to m»** 
Smith wrote her of the plans, jnd the the universal pilot’s license 
chief of police had wired 4he officials afrca>iaRe8. spherical and dlri^bl©
SpS&ïfe A j co

exists ‘ I similar In every country.

Tate. H. J. Sterling, manager of the W“B^^L.A^tnl8.-AClhe#t- 

Bank of Hamilton kero, w»a appointed 8PR1NGFIELD.^mo ch(<f of
a delegate to the annual meeting on . .. - ia#.. maud Nussét." andNovell and wm "£V««^Uveaîira Staltod to
candidate for the O.HJL ejssuuve. ar, facts of an alleged conspiracy by
Sterling Is an ®nth“sl*»9®-/’,^eeîvé • Walter Ripley and Mrs Goldie Smith 
of the game, and will noi dortt wcelve 1 to attick and rob Stanley Ketchel. the ^fnr..s.nÆ V^rT<^»& ^ ^middleweight champion pugilist who

EY LEAGUE
Carman Heavily Fined.

BALTIMORE, Md„ Oct. 28.—R. E. 
Carman the widely-known horse own
er. has.been fined 8200 by the stewards 
at Plml.eo for alleged misuse of an 
owner’s >adge. He took offence at this 
action and was fined an additional 
1200 for using what was termed 
“abusive and threatening language.”

Parle Hockey Club.
PARIS. Oct. 28.—At the annual meet- 

• _ ,y<a parii Hockey Club, the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: President,
Dr. A* 6- Lovett; vlce-pre»ident, Don-
M?^lH.8JCrs“rytin$-: 
committee, D. Brockbank and Chas.

a Preaent Valuable 
he winner^. ■

League wound up Its 
kt in Williams’ Cate 
hr. about 200 sitting 
lid. O’Neil was mu- 
Afterwards a splen- 

carrled out, Aid, 
Ferris, Vlca-presl- 
Mr. Falrweather, 

lent Barnes. W. A. 
rhambere, Mr. T. B 

P. McBride making 
lesentatlon of the 
Bed to by Chairman 
lolM gold fobs, do- 
kll to the winners; 
by Nell Gardiner, to 
bold medal to high- 
Russell, by W. A. 
biedal to C.' Fuller, 
limber of runs, bv 
hver medal for best 

Allwatd, by Percy 
lars to the team fln- 
larry Jackman, and 
I the popular presl., 
tl Anthem brought 
lathering to a close

■
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Supply the finishing touch of enjoyment

to your
giving 

this

meet
honors.

The senior team entered In the 
Beaches League this summer and won 
the championship of that league, play-,
Ing good consistent ball all 
They then played off a series of three 
games with the St. Mary's for The To- ■ 
ronto Dally Star Cup, emblematic ut j 
the city championship, but were de- : 
tested two games out of three. |

Cricket: There was a house league of i 
■lb teams, the general office coming 
out on top. The senior team entered .
In the Church and Mercantile League | 
finished second In their district.

The Camera Club had a very suc-, 
csssful season and exhibited for the ; 
first time at two public exhibitions re
ceiving* honors In each l"*^*®ce* —^ | 
the Canadian National Exhibition Ba- 
ton members received two of the tnrpe ■ 
medals awarded to Canada. The Çlif ■ 
hold demonstration every other sa.- ■ 
urday and teach any branch of lie jg
WMr Bowman In closing. eta^ed. t!jiat 1 
he thought the association had had a 
good season, the teams all doing cr«m 
to themselves and the organlzatio 
they represented. .

The secretary-treasurer s report was 
read and adopted by the me»1»1*- ...

The vice-president, Mr. 8’ ’"d
isms, stated that he was well please^ 
with the way things had beesiram“ 
summer, and hoped ‘h*» the members 
ol the association would assist tue 
board ^carrying out tlif'^.llnKkW0Uid 
ing the ^ghXi.Tb« hSd

did season tor it-

turling Club.
*. 28.—(Special.)—Lo-
bating a great season 
It ford Club, In which 
kely be merged this 
[ night, and the mem- 
lir reach the century 
If the club are : Pat- 
ion. president, Lloyd 
lent, David Adams;, 
iiglls. secretary, Aid. 
fc. Spence; represeit- 

T. Woodyatt ana

season.
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Pure ^ and Delicious 
for ' Every Member 
of the Family.

)rink the 
Whisky I 

at has B 
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Boys’ Union Games.

Tî» «—■ 
saass, .v «k-S'js :mediate west division football-Clin | 
ton, Ht Crescents, 2, Duffer!n

Both senior games Will be pisjea 
on the Lappln and Lansdownc-avenut ,
^Monday -Caledonia* at 1?.r,??dVT<>n7ér” ' 
a.m.. Broadview Athletic ^1f’dŸork st 
mediate east;<Hvl,ion-Lltt1^ At,^etlc ,,

r z Vbaseball

ITE _5: Ml
""ilf/i

pght Scotch
the old, «low* 

p way, in Scot- 
ktured in sherry 
pes Buchanan &

.
,

.

-

Bottled Exclusively atiBroadview,
1 The St. Mary's Intermediate Boys’ ; ■ 

west division baseball cham^ ■ 
will meet the Broadview», win I

ners of the east division, tills after ■ 
noon at the Stadium dlemon, Hanlan s ■
Point. The game will commence sharp ■
at 3 o'clock, and promises t° be a fast ■Boats leave at ■

SU
Cnlôn,
pions.

I UN
to,

llan k -*
' 9r 9and clean exhibition.

1 40 and 2.20 p.m.v

Cornell's Football Fatality.
ITHACA. N.Y., Oct. 28.—None of the 

remaining Cornell football games wiu 
be canceled because of the death here 
last night of L. B. Pafne J>f Duluth, 
Allnn., Captain of the freshman team, 
from Injuries sustained In a practice 
game on Oct 12 While the deepest re
gret Is felt her'- because of the death. 
It has been decided to continue the uni
versity team's schedule as originally 
planned.

SOLD EVERYWHERET- '

!'
Itr'

\
6r-

% ’ r

i Meet of the Hounds.
Th* Hounds will meet >it York MJIIh 
- day at. 2 30 p.m. and on Monûi>> 

fThflinkNgIvIng: I>av> at York Mills 
11 a.iu.
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365 Day
Necessity

for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing Injunction and ex
tending It until Nov. 8. ' Injunction 
continued until 3rd proximo. Leave to 
set down.

Re Horae Shoe Quarry Co. and Lon
don and Weetem Railway. W. Proud- 
foot. K.C., for London Truet Co. C. 
A. Moss for the Ry. Co. Motion by 
London Trust Co., liquidators of the 

■j Horse Shoe Quarry Co., for Judgment. 
ESnlarged until Nov. 8 next.

JOHNAT OSGOODE HALL .Including two from Toronto. The pro
vince has a right to be proud of the 
distinction gaolned tor It In tiy» Import
ant industry. ...

The Toronto World ANNOUNCEMENT».
IPOUNDED ISM.

News
Day la the Veer.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONT*. i 
Cerner James and Richmond S tree ta 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mein H0$—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Headers of The World will 

faver upon the publisher^ If they will 
•end. Information to JW» otOopOf SAX 
new# stand or railway trâifl wb*fs a 
Toronto paper should be? on, *ele .and 
where The World 1» not ottered. * "■

V - October 28, 1*10.
Owing lo absence of a member of the 

cfmrt oir circuit, divisional court wllL 
not sit on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

PeMlefeed ■very - LADIES’ 
SUITS $1

A oPORTUGAL RETAINS COLONIE».
After the revolution In Portugal, 

considerable speculation was aroused 
concerning the fortune of its very ex
tensive colonial possessions. In this 
Portugal and Holland, eltho both small 
oountrfM In thetnnelve*. ■,« bulk much 
roore'donelderabljr ttuln nations occupy
ing far larger areas.

■ That Is win
■ become. Modi
■ itovee. It hai
■ and over agali
■ had at bait e
■ half cents' wo 
Edo the cooklni
■ Tust think of

Fourteenth Year In Present 
Form.

The Publication that has 
done much to make Can
ada known.

What the King eald:

H1s! Royal Highness the 
Frlttfce of Wales, now His 
Majesty the King, was 
pleased to. say, on receipt 
of a copy last year: “I am 
delighted to know that it is 
the Work of Canadian art- 
lets, printed on Canadian 
paper, wtth. Canadian Jnk.”
Another step forward.
The continuous Increase In 

the demand, from year to year 
ter The Christmas Olpbe clearly 
indicates that6' the Canadian 
people appreciate the effort to 
produce a publication which 
ranks with the finest of Its kind 
In the world. To live up to this 
high standard Is no small task, 
yet those who have seen this 
year’s Number In course of pub
lication have spoken moat en
thusiastically of It.

-The supplementary plates, the 
eight colored pages, and the il
lustrations to black and white 
are of the highest order, and 
mark another step forward In 
the excellence of this the beat 
of Canadien annuals..

It will be ready about 
December let. The price 
will remain the 

. Fifty Cents each from 
your dealer, or Sixty Cents 
each If mailed direct from 
The Globe. Office, Toronto.

Ask your newsdealer 
about It. .

56 These afc 
'terisl *■ndft 
ored des gnn 
,h»de..wlnes

now

;jk ksSkssmîs

-.ss sst.-ss’Sy'î»ting for the average family.
» ». U-—cents per meal—

, think of the time, work and
snved A match a valve, when, saved. A ronton,— j ^|ft Mhe,

eh always 
todtostes thVpreTen'ciot a good house-

Peremptory list for divisional court 
tor Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 11 a-m.

1— Blair v. Bruce.
2— Re J. A. French A Co.
3— Weston v. .Wood, and crqos appeal* 
*—Merchants' Bank v. Thompson.
6—Bourgon v. Cumberland.
6—Re- McCracke» and Sherborne. moot cseV ^ we are clean

ro

confer » Divisional Court,
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.;

Clutev' J. '
Murphy v. Dunlop.—A. E. Frlpp, K. 

C., for plaintiff, A. C. toll (Ottawa) 
for defendant, contra. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of the 
County Court of Carleton of May 26, 
1910. Thie was an action to-recover 
the value of a trunk and Its contents, 

[j valued at 3180, from the defendant. 
; who Is a common carrier, and carried 
j the trunk to the union station at Ot- 
1 tawa and left It on the platform of the 
! C. P. Railway, near the door of the 
I baggage room, about twenty minutes 
’ before the train left. The plaintiff 
i took 111 end did not go on that or the 
following train, and sometime In the 

, forenoon of the following day sent 
her brother-in-law to enquire after her 
trunk, and he cou}d find no trace of 
It. The action was dismissed with
out costa.

Judgment: We think the evidence 
fully Justifies the finding that the de
fendant was guilty of negligence m 
the performance of his duty to the 
plaintiff as a common carrier, but with 
great respect we are unable to agree 
with the view that the plaintiff was 
also guilty of any negligence. The 
plaintiff had a right to assume that 
In the absence rot herself or someone 
on her behalf to recelvd the trunk the 
defendant would discharge his duty 
either by placing the trunk in care of 
some one at the station whose duty 

! It was to look after baggage, or by 
, depositing It In* the baggage room 
provided by the company for receiving 
baggage. We think the evidence war
rants the conclusion that the trunk 
was lost solely thru the negligence of 
the defendant. The Judge fixed the 
damages at $180, and we would there
fore allow the appeal with costs and 
direct Judgment to be entered tor lue 
plaintiff for $180 with costs.

the cooking for
besides.

ImmmmPortugal lndyd
.ctelms to rank fourth among the »•> Master's Chambers.
ttons In respect to colonies, controlling 
800,000 square miles with r population 
of 20,000,000 people. These He for the 

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 29v 1 area tee $*yt to Africa, the tracts op
-------- '-'*•* the earn coast being particularly lm-

c ^portant to British Booth Africa, since 
they contain Delagoa Bay, the loca
tion of one of‘tiie best harbors on tttat 
ïqpe$ arid the most conveniently situat
ed for the Transvaal.

It wae rumored that Britain and Ger
many would take over the Portuguese 
African possessions, but the foreign 
minister to the Republican Govern-; 
ment has announced that It has no in- 
tention of relinquishing the least por
tion of the colonies. Some years ago 
She British and Portuguese Govern
ments entered Into a compact that no 
part of either of their African terri
tories wpukl be handed over to any- 
other nation without first being of
fered to the other. This mutual obli
gation was Intended to preserve Portu
guese self-esteem, the real reason bet. 
tng to secure that Portuguese Africa 
would on any change of ownership be- 

Britlsh territory. The republican

;•
VaMAIN 630» : Li@■ keeper.

I - j&ysB.-ral
|tHE GAS COMPANY'SSERVKEjSGOODSERVICEji.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Kline v. Dominion Fire Insurance Co.

—R. 8. Casse Is, for defendants. F. Mc
Carthy, for plaintiff. Motion by de---, 
rendants for further affidavit on pro-J 
ductlon. t

Judgment: If plaintiffs were not an1 
Incorporated company, this motion 

‘would be' disposed of by adjourning it ', 
until after examination for discovery-;.
But .under Perrins v., Algoma Tube, 
fnls Is not allowable wlthoilt plaintiffs' 
consent. I think this should be conced
ed. I think there Is sufficient grounds 
from the pleadings and ddcuflfents pro
duced to Justify an order for further! 
affidavit If examination for discovery 
Is resisted. The plaintiffs câh signify 
their election to defendants and the mo
tion can then be finally disposed of.

Trebllcdck ,v. Trebllcock.—K. F. Mac-; 
kenzle for plaintiff. C. W. Kerr, for ! 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for I 
leave to withdraw reply and statement,! 
of defence to counter claim and toü 
strike out parts of statement of de
fence.

Judgment: I have carefully ggne thru 
the statement of defence and compar- j 
ed It with the statement of claim, and’1 
to the'light of the full argument and 
explanation, I do not think the motion 
should succeed. There Is nothing In'; 
toe paragraphs attacked which can be 
said to be embarrassing when viewed 
In answer to the facte alleged In the, 
statement of claim. Costs In the cause.

Sovereign v. Morden—C. A. Moss, for 
defendant. W. J. Boland, for plaintiff.,
Motion by defendant for an order for 
commission to take evidence in Great 
Britain. Motion enlarged at plaintiffs 

AN IMPERIAL YEAR. request for two weeks.
.«.rtf ..d <1„™ »mk „

emphatically empire year. In June jone (Robinette & Co), for plaintiff.
King George V. will be crowned, and contra. Motion by defendant Williams
k » — ««* «w -h« ;:,r^.c;tr.„'rt;‘z:M)rcS2,
states and dependencies will partiel-^ and balance to solicitors for Clark, ex
pate to an extent never before attempt- ecutlon creditor. Order to go when set-
ed. This confirms the belief voice» at ti^,t^yofPT^nto v. Crown-G. A. Ur-
the King's accession, that he would quhart, for plaintiffs. Motion by plain-
make it his ambition to Identify his tiffs for.an order for renewal of writ
reign with the closer unification pf the “^t^n^NeSm-F. Aylesworth, for] ! - 
Imperial states. No British sovereign piaintlff. e. Bell, for defendant. Mo- 
has traveled, so extensively or has dis- tlon by plaintiff for an order for in-
Pll„d - ««„ .» »f ». Ss-gsg «ss'srsr-s
magnitude of his imperial Inheritance. from 29th September, and disburse- i|ng on the Lord's Day. Motion en-
Hltherto royal functions and ceremon- ments .to be settled by the clerk In larged one week subject to all objec-

Sr- — wM -is va*»-* *.
old feudal ,and diplomatic traditions Northern Crown Bank v. McKnlght (fckielph), for deferidant. j. ... 
and only passing recognition has been —Craig (Arnoldt A Co.); for plaintiff, wrlgttt, K CL, for the crown.
driven the oversea states. Now, unless Motion by plaintiff for leave to issue tjon by defendant for an order quash-glven the oversea states a wr1t for service out of the Jurlsdlc- lpg. convlctlonV Order made sending

of the friendly societies so well as the report 18 belled’ every Brltleh etate WlU tlon. On affidavit being amended, or- ease back for trial. .. .
in, -..I n.ith hi. have Its appointed placé as a member der to go. ... Re 6tertHï£ Electric Supply Co.—É.present deputy superintendent with his nr emnire * Smith Stock ând Feed Co. v. Smith— N. Artnouf 'fOr a! creditor‘'/GV"to37 years' experience. The whole vexed of the copartnership of empire. M. c, Cameron, for plaintiffs. B. F. <*jark ^r tlfti'^>hltian^tootl<ph V i - , , . •

question of the adoption of standard The - ooraaation synchronizes, with Lazler (tomfllton). for. defendant Mo- fer' avklWne ff'sF^Sier. ' Before Sutherland,
1 ' ' , , ... . the holding of the Imperial (formerly tlon by plaintiffs for an order direct- u.rg<(d âg/n* Middleton. J.
rates is one that must be dealt with by mn,rtnM f Dremier. and lng defendant to amend or for cxcle- ; ^ wentwltoth Hotwe of tutor. _k‘‘ : He »tatidard Cobalt Mines.—J. 0.
an expert, and the government will colonial) conference of premie» (on 0rdti. -mat gtatemenf-of defence : jgartto (Hetotitttm) f2?Bwiilton ^ A Bm,th tOT the Bailey Cobalt Mines. H.
make a decided mistake to Introduce ministers of the British states. Held and counter claim be amended In a ^ Duff, f jÿ " «<>•«. K.C., tor petitioning creditor.

four years, the fourth was postpone)/ rie. Motion by executors of Hugo tmr- Countv of Wentworth fr>r die upon term* of counsel,to IWt! and the fifth —tomatically con. A* S'- tlSSS^SSSS'^^St'jS Sr"? f

«„t,W. I. pr»a«..imifgggp "^02*%*!,$ Le.-U *Aw2w'S£ ««tomIt will gain be held under the auspices Baba & Co. r. Zuklbe—O. K. King, c l retu^- Stands one week the Judgment of RlddeH, J., of Dec. 18,
of a Liberal administration, altho this for plaintiffs. 1pL*1rp alo«r- Dulfe v. Ùbrey.-F. R. Mackelcan 1808; ^nd a’goT fr°m> the order of Fal-
cannot be said to be without doubL ™ e^'ordfrmrie L asked. riff ^t^^MotL^Mend^tt mern^of appeal “resumed2'ffom ytetorl
looking to the unsettled condition of > Clarkson v. Brown.—Fomeret (Bick- “"- contra. Motion by defendants for day an(J Conc)uded-.
British politics. In connection with În orte"allying“ubstL Order made dismissing" action "with C^^10^^^rWort^r"^^^
the coronation an exhibition Is In pro- ^rvlce of writ of summons, costs. Ifanother action Is brought It virïed hv deducttoa?ri,m thl /m"»
pa,.,,,, a, MMf Bu.h Intanti.' SS^L& .110-»= by rati.- S253Tc"g£*™ 5*Wa S SFtt?<SliSr
to show the extent, power and re- tered letter. for defendant. T D Delamere K.C 8h|Pment, of 4029 barrels to 2$ cents

for platoW An appeal by^nfiant peF "T'}’ t0 «<*"•«• and
from the order of the local master at New" York^hto^nf? SSSTS? f°r
Port Arthur, dltmleelng defendant’s mh»r f 1^1 *2M6.dO. In
motion to set aside service of writ ”^bfr i?8?*?1 appeal dismissed. No
on ground that copy of writ served ®08t8 tb e aPpeal- 
on him was In the name of Edward h®. t!i=f^i/!?ts0n/«n»her ^ reCtlon8
VII. as King Instead of George V. Î?re,,pan? tor *2®07, and for de" 
Appeal dismissed with costs. Copy Bv°n^,th.e cŸuntf,r daim for-
of writ may be amended. to' -No costs of action or counter

Re Guëlpih and Q.T.R.—F. McCarthy c a m' 
for the G.T.R. H. H. Dewart. K.C., 
for "Guelph." Motion by the railway 
company for an order appointing an 
arbitrator under the Railway Act.
Enlarged one week.

Johnston v. Johnston—J; R. Mere
dith for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for ah order confirming report. Order 
mador’ 7

Durÿea. v. Kaufmann.—S. C. Wood 
for plaintiff. F. McCarthy for defen
dants. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for Inspection of premises. En
larged until Nov.. 1.

Schneider v. Schneider.—A. Cohen for 
purchaser. ' W. H. Price for plaintiff.
Motion by purchaser tor a vesting 
order. Motion refused.

Keewatin v. Kenora; Hudson Bay 
Co. v,* Kenora.—N. W. Rowell, K.C., 
and G. Wilkie for defendant. J. Jen
nings for the Keewatin Power Co. C.
A. Moss and F. McCarthy fop Hudson 
Bay Co. Motions by Kenora to set 
aelde'appolntments for taxation. Ap
plication refused with costs.

Re Dresden.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant: - Motion on behalf of Infant 
for paymébt out of court of certain 
moneys. Order made.

Re L'Esperance.—F. XV. Harcourt,
K.C., for’ applicant.' An application 
for leave to pay money Into court.
Order made.

Re Sinclair—W. W. Osborne (Ham- 
lltoh) for committee. Motion by com
mittee for order authorizing repairs to 
dwelling house. Order made.

Re eiavüT— F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for an order confirming sale and 
for the payment of Infants’ share of 
$3612.20 Into court. Order made.

Re C-halkey.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of in-, 
fant for an order authorizing expendi
ture of $90 for repairs to house be
longing to Infant. Order made.

Re Johnston.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for W. R."‘Johnston. Motion by Wil
liam R. Johnston, who has attained bis 
majority for payment of his share out 
of court. Order made.

Sorley v: Farmers' Bank.—McLarty 
(Heyd & H.) for plaintiff. M. L. Gor
don for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order extending time for 
setting down‘appeal. Motion dismissed 
with costs.
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

SIT James Whitney wlllt do well to 
he conffhlis the proùltiée

-
pause before 
to the erection of a government house 

location' lit ho COAL AND WOOD5
- AT lowest market price

W. McGILL & CO

J
on Bloor-strect. That 
way adequately meets the require
ments of the province, or the city. 
Ontario Is suj^posed to be the 
province, and provision ■ rhoutH ;b®, 
made of at least as fine an ttffjdJiti 

Québec lias' In Bpcticerf-

BLACK
UNDER:
SPECIA

ibanner
li
>2btimp iva Yiri - -

Cor. Bathurst&Farley Av. uueen W. 1 j&ionyjt,^residence aa 
wood, not alone for. the accotomoda- 

lleutenan t-goveroor and
These- ; coi

only: «*«■* !deep flouned 
misa «ecurlnl 
only » Hmll

tlon of $he 
lti« family, who might easily,b© suited 
In a. much less pretentious .bailee, but 

dignity of the province ,Rse6,

fit-

| MICHIE’S »
^ if

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. « 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces-

NICHOLAS ROONEY DEADt
for the
and the extension of proper hospi
tality to the distinguished visitors who 

to Ontario from time to time.

SUITS j 
TO OR1

Well-known Wholesaler Expires as 
Result of Fall. w

One of tbe well known figures in the 
wholesale district passed away yester
day to the person of Nicholas Rooney, 
trader in silks and linens. He died 
from the effects of a tell about ten 
days ago, which did not seem serious 
at first, but developed Into paralysis 
of the brain. ,,

Deceased was a native of Oorballey, 
Katesridge, County Down, Irela.no, 
where he wae bom In 1884. He left 
home at 14. Soon after coming to Tor
onto, he entered Into business for him
self In a small way, developing Into a 
wholesale trade, which he continued 
until the present. He crossed the At
lantic 143 times, doing hie own buying.

Mr. Rooney was highly esteemed by 
all those with whom he had dealings.

He was a devout Roman Catholic, 
and In 1868 married Vlctorine F., 
daughter of the late P. J. De L» Haye 
of Upper Canada College, who sur
vives him. The funeral tAkee place 
from 68 West Charles-sL, on Monday 
morning, thence to 8t. Basil's Church 
at 9 o'clock.

t
Our Lsdi 

pertinents ! 
accept Orde 
heve been order

come
There is reason to believe that the 

Duke of Connaught will be the next 
governor-general. Of course a house 

be borrowed from a senator or a 
stock broker, but the province should 
look .forward to having a suitable re
sidence where His Majesty himself, If 
he should honor the city with a visit, 
could be properly entertained. No 
doubt a fine mansion Is possible upon 
the Bloor-street site, but In a few 
years It will be hemmed In, and even 
at present there Is not sufficient 

for the grounds necessary at

?oob be-tu» 
delay, but c 

SUIT Afil 
REQ.UBS1

come
government Is evidently desirous of 
continuing the close relationship that 
has long existed between Britain and

can Vk•ity.
Mfchie * Co., Ltd. V 

3 King 8L West . J
MAIL
handlePortugal.

i~ 7 Tk JOHNBefore Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.;
Sutherland, J.

Stratford Public School Board ,v. City 
of Stratford.—R. T. Harding (Btrat- 
fofd) for plaintiff, R. 8. Robertson 
(Stratford) for defendants., An appeal 
by plaintiff from.the Judgment of Mid
dleton. J.. of June 23. 1910. This was 
an action by the Stratford Public 
School Board and Thomas Ballantyne, 
a ratepayer, to quash bylaw No. 1699 

I of Stratford for . the raising of. taxe» 
for the year 1910, or an Injunction re
straining the defendants from proceed
ing to levy and collect tbe public 
school taxes under said bylaw, and for 
a declaration that the plaintiffs are 
entitled to have tbelr rate struck on 
the full value of the G. T. Ry. Co.'s as
sessable property in Stratford and the1 
full amount of their taxes paid out of 
$8000, and a declaration that the agree
ment between J-he city and the railway 

y cannot operate as an ex-

MEDiCAL
60 te

TXR. BRUCE RIORDAN bas removed te 
XJ his new residence. No. 1 Roxborough

TelewYonge street. 
Hundred.

street EL, corner 
phone North Two 
office, 162 Bay street. Telephone Mala- 
One. mûr

space
open air receptions and garden parties 
such a* the present King attended at 
Speucerwood two years ago. The gov
ernment should buy ten acres on the 
top of the hIM and build a place that 
will satisfy requirements for a hundred 

Bloor-strect will be obsolete
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NEW AVIATION RECORD:

Six Hours' Continuous Flight, Cover-,,, 
lng 289 Miles.year»- 

In ten. GOVERNMENT HOUSE PLANS.

Editor World: Without being ac- _ETAMPE8, France, Oct. 28—Maurice 1 
tuated by any party or organization, Tabuteau. in a Farman aeroplane,>b 
but Simply as a citizen of our city and broke the world's aviation records for^ 
province, I could not resist entering a time and distance to-day by flying 3S9.ej 
protest agajnst the way In which our miles to six hours In a continuous trip.,;; 
public works department are about to i Tabuteau’s. remarkable feat was ac- 
erect the new government house. j eomplished In the Aerodrome here

Without showing any respect what- 1 while he wae trying for the Mlcheilii,,- 
ever toward the architectural profes- Cup. A premium of $4000 goes to the,a 
slon, they advertise for a competition winner.
of designs, and without the under- The previous record for time and dls-j'i 
standing that the winning architect tance -was held by Olleslager, the Bel- 
could In any way supervise the erection gian aviator, who covered 244 miles in*; 
ef his scheme. Architectural bodies gve hours, 
objected, waited upon the department —.—_______
and Implored them to go about the Your Opportunity for a Thanksgiving r
competition In a more - businesslike w3y Trip.
method. They refused and proceeded.- Return ticket* at Jimri» via
tieit/^m’^winlMtiLnh dîaeoiîtam'thè Grand Trunk Railway System between 
«rohîwtS to*1.nt^rtn°*8 ex S11 stat|ons "In Canada, also to Niagara

nn'e p'an8 and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and/"ception of possibly one or two firms, — mi-i, n-t,who are already carrying out other . H“ ?î br,
work under this department, no other "*r M, 29, 30, 3L Return limit Novem- 
arohlteets of any particular training, ber \ 1®1^' ?e°url tickets at Grand 
or standing, submitted plans, and yes- Trunk city ticket office, northweetcor-'-; 
terday's newspapers brought- the cli- "er King and Tonge-streets. Phone ^ 
max in announcing the winner. The , Main 4209. 
winning design was a ridiculous con
coction ' for any country to produce
when she should be drawing the eyes Alberta, applied recently to the lm- 
of the whole world to her advance- migration department at Ottawa *ur 
me„t - a recommendation to permit hlin to

Realizing (his. the public works de- 1 visit the United States and return, ‘T 
partment announce In the same Issue the U. S. officers having refused him - 
that they will proceed with a .design admission, 
of their own. It Is admitted that their ' 
own architect could give them a bet- 1 
ter building, but even he does not 
claim any wonderful accomplishments 
In architectural, design, hence the com
petition. They are now about to build 
a house for our highest government 
official—a building that should be 
equal to the finest of Its kind In Amer
ica, and designed by the best men we 
can produce, and yet they are to pro
ceed in their own humble way, posi
tively Ignoring the men who know how.

We have men right here In our city, 
sons of Ontario, who have graduated In 
architecture from the best universities 
to America, and graduated from, the 
Ecole des Beaux Arts of Parts,: tbe 
greatest school-of architecture In the 
world; who could, and would, as loyal 
citizens; gladly help to make such d 
building a mark of beauty to oür city. .

, We boast of our educational facili
ties In Ontario, and are taught that we 
have one of the finest educational in
stitutions In America. Yet our govern
ment Is seemingly very Ignorant of 
the great advancement In architecture 
In other parts of the civilized World.
Judging from their procedure, we are 
now to have a structure Inferior In ap
pearance to what we are entitled, and 
a building that will be an eyesore, to 
our educated American visitors and a 
cause to snicker to the better eduegt- j 
ed Brttislf and Europeans. ‘.I.

Mr. Ell tor, does It not appeal tio you 
that there Is something very seriously , 
wrong? Franklin B. Belfry.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE DEPART- 
MENT.

Why does the government still hesi
tate About the appointment to the va
cancy left by the death of Mr. Hunter 
In the Insurance department. No man 
to Ontario understands the problems

R. Cart-
Mo- compainy

emptlon from school taxes. At the 
trial tbe action was dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with çoèts. S

J

i*

WMI
May Be Gidiplomatically and so successfully up 

till the present. We believe Hon. Mr-, 
Foy will consult the best Interests of. 
his department by the promotion of 
Mr. W. J. Vale to the office with which 
he has been so long familiar.

LONDON 
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Peter Vergil, the noted Doukobour of
THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

Rumors and whisperings are rife 
that all Is not well with the affairs 
of the Technical School, 
ciared th$t the teachers are almost in 
revolt against the conditions that -pre
vail, that the efficiency of the
Institution 1» being lowered. In view 
of the futurqrdevelopment of technical 
Instruction, and the erection of the 
great school now to contemplation, the 
members of the board of education 
should make a point of enquiring into 
these statements.

Toronto cannot -afford to have any
thing but the best In her educational 
system, and the technical echool Is one 
of ' the most Important means of In
struction the citizens possess. ' The 
chairman of the board hi busy else
where on this very subject. Hé might 
a least see that the local conditions 
are above reproach, and If unable to 

^^ook Into the matter himself, take care 
BBat It Is placed In competent han^s.

MUNICIPAL REACTIONARIES.
Common sense Is the Inspiring found

ation of the resolve of/the Conserva
tive party In Toronto to turn down the 
proposal to adopt a party platform In 
municipal affairs. The proposal origin
ated to that hive of reactionary1 Con
servatism, ward two, and while Its sup
porters managed lo apread^the Idea
slightly, there could he as ç.reaeed. Against this the shippers
long as the party rctklnekJany k-nlty, ; Parne„tly protest. For if the money 
that It would be ^ge^erally adopted, j r(ii8ed ln th$ paet has been 8tolen or 
linn. Dr. Pyne and M?A. E. Kemp ore H,|Uandered, It Is -the height of lmpu- 
only injuring themselves and their ; defice to agk ah,ppers t0 congent lo 
party by dallying with such sugges- Hfi fncre>a8e |n order t<) pay dividends 
tlons. and the lessons have been snf- j upon thl, sum; 
flctently scvci'e already, one might 
think, to warn them against the coun
sels of the ward Two machine.

It 1e de-

of the empire. Every one of f*sources
Its varied races and nationalities will

Judge’s Chambers.
Betoie Clute, J.

Re Rowell.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
Motion on behalf of in-

be represented and all their special 
Industries will be exemplified. This 
will afford a unique opportunity, since 
the Influx of foreign visitors to London 
will be unprecedented.

PtSBOB tj 
wards, Foj 
Queen Ea 
of Halnesj 
Wendell p

MAY

By consent offor Infants, 
tents for payment out of court of cer
tain moneys. Order made.

Re Hendry.—D. C. Ross for widow. 
Motion by widow for an order for 
payment out of court of the insurance 
moneys herein to her. Enlarged for 
two weeks.

Re Male.—G. H. Sedgwick, for moth
er. F. XX*. Harcourt, K-C., loo infant. 
Motion by mother for paÿmént OUt of 
court of moneys herein. Order made.

Re Mitchell.—S. Denison for admin
istrator. Motion by administrator for 
leave to pay $2000 anyl Interest Into 
court, it being more than one Year 
after death. Order made.

DUlaibough w Grant.—Motion by 
applicant for payment out of court 
of the money paid In as security. 
Order made.

Ctavelle v. davelle.—W. H. 'Mc-, 
Gulre for plaintiff. F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., official guardian. Motion b,v 
applicant for an order appointing the 
official guardian to , represent un
born issue. Order made.

Re Fldler.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
foi widow. Motion by .widow for pay
ment out of court to her ot Interest 
arising from moneys ,ln court. Order 
made.

Re Morrow and Milts.—J*- Haverson, 
K C.. for Morrow. G. Bell. K.C., for 
XX'. J. Mills & Sons, contra. Motion 
by Morrow for payment out of court 
to him of the mdnei-s In this matter. 
Reserved.

Rex v. Quick.—J. D. Blssett for de
fendant. F. Aylesworth for magle- 

"strate. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
the crown. Motion by defendant for 
an order requiring the police magis
trate of Kingsville to state a case for 
the opinion of the court In relation 
to conviction of defendant for. gamb-

X

JSt
RAILROAD RATES AND CAPITAL.

Frederick K. Lane of the United 
States Interstate Commerce Commis
sion says there are only two factors 
In economically perfect railroad man
agement. First Is the. amount of rates 
charged, and next Is the method of 
capitalization and financing. The last 
question must take precedence, because 
the claim 1# that the rates must be 
large enough to pay dividends on the 
capitalization. But to thé last few 
years the railroads have enormously- 
increased tbelr capital stock and bond
ed Indebtedness, and this money has 
not been applied to betterments. In 
many cases the roadbeds have suf
fered deterioration and the rolling 
gtock Is old and worn. There Is decay 
and dry rot thruout the entire operat
ing department, and yet the clamor 
Is that- rates must be continually ln-

Non-JUry Assizes.
The Non-Jury Assize list for Tues

day, Nov. 1, at 11 a.m.:
..Smith v. Wvapdah.
/ Stewart v. Cook. „

Banfield v. Toronto Railway.
Allen Mfg. Co. v. Murphy.
Miller v>, Rosenberg.
Scott v. Steman.

Robert
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Why the Child Didn’t Cry.

From M. A. p.
Canon Rhodes Bristow, who Is to 

succeed Canon Benham as chairman of 
the Poor Clergy Relief Corporation, 
has had a large and varied experience 
of life to the underworld of London.

LHe once had an amusing experience 
at a christening. Infants usually cry 
While undergoing this ceremony, but 
this one was as quiet as a lamb. Thru- 
out It smiled cheerfully In the canon’s 
face. ‘"Madam,” he remarked later to 
the young mother, 'T must congratu
late you on the little one's behavior. 
I have never before christened a child 
that has behaved as well as yours."

"No wonder he behaved well," was 
the unexpected reply, "his father and 
I have been practising on him with a 
pall of water for the last ten days."
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Sir George Roes at Board of Trade 

Luncheon.
Applications for tickets for the hoa»d/ 

of trade luncheon at McConkey's oj 
Thursday next at which Sir George W. 
Ross will speak on "Reciprocity," are 
being received by the secretary so ra- ■ 
pidly that It Is anticipated that many- 
more applications will be received than 
the accommodation will admit ot ac
ceptance. On this account the execu
tive of-the board have found it neces
sary to confine the Issue of tickets to 
members only, and regret that they 
cannot comply with the numerous re
quests to supply tickets to the public 
generally. Members desiring accom
modation should apply without delay-

„ PEASE
ECONOMY

FURNACE

-

Ottawa signifies her willingness to 
■ abaxdon the slogan. “Twice as much 
power1 as Niagara at half the cost." 
Ottawa Is doing very well as It Is and 
can offer power at $15 per year deliver
ed excluding the peak load hours.

% A CREDIT TO THE PROVINCE. ///\'Great credit jg due the Farmers’
Dairy Compatft- for the excellent re
sults attained at the- Chicago Dairy ____

* Show. The company Is of recent or- Des Moines, Iowa, under civic gov- 
ganlsatlon, and the capttyc of the gold j ernment by commission, hardly knows 

, medal lycertified cream and the dl- ; itgeif. Greater efficiency and economy, 
- plomTa in the certified milk classes, Is the city getting 100 cents value for 
___a clear Indication of high standards every dollar spent, and the broader out

look and more sagacious preparation 
for the future, are the causes of re
joicing. __________________

(Wi Air)I
Absolute heating satis
faction—no fuss.—no 
trouble—no dust—no 
ashes to sift. Write 
for free booklet—“ The 
Question of Heating.”

Early Birds.
From The Gentlewoman.

An qbeervant Frenchman, wh» has 
been making notes of tbe feathered fra
ternity. has Jüst made a time table 
of the hours they wake of a morning.

The chaffinch head# the list with 1.30 
a.m.; at 2.30 the blackcap halle the 
mom. while at 3 the quail utters. bis 
quaint “Pay tes dettes!” ("Pay thy 
debts!") The blackbird" does not rise 
till 4 o'clock, while the tomtit, even* 
more of a stayabed, does not commeme 
his day till 4.30, and the restless spar
row considers the air not sufficiently 
warmed for his approval till 6,30 a.m.

■ X
and skilful management. These prizes 
were taken In competition with the best 
dairies of the United States and Can
ada. and with dairies close to Chicago. f 
n iho the Farmers’ Company, exhibit | 
v.as taken from the farm of W. G.
Goodcrham at York Mills, isnd shipped 
to Chicago, over a.-21 hours' Journey, tv pcets to have keen contests for cup and 
meet the product of SO other dairies,' other prizes. ........

Feme Foundry Company
■ LIMITED—---------------

Toronto - Winnipeg 2337

11 -

Twi

BnPostoffice Rifle Association.
The Postofflce Rifle Association will 

hold Its annual match at Long Branch 
rifle ranges Thanksgiving Day, and ex-

1 c .•

3 Wi.-tulSingle Court.
Before Clute, J.

Gordon v. Gordon.—M. C. Cameron
.Toronto Offices 1 864 Manning Cham- 

bens, Metropolitan Beak Bldg., corner 
-Duedas and Arthur Streets.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 
36 Queen Street East Toronto. ItilJ
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KINGSTON OLD BOYSEXPRESS EMPLOIES STRIKE 
SERIOUS RIOTING RESULTS

I THE WEATHER #
Got Together Leet Night “Around the 

Peettve Board."
Kingston la4$f met In force on the oc

casion of the annual dinner of the 
Kingston Old Boys last night. W. F. 
Nlckle. M.L.A., Hon. Justice J. M.
Britton, Lieut--Col. Galloway, H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., and others 

Mr. Nlckle told the history of King
ston, ascribing the waning of the city s 
Importance to the rallroade. Before 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Rioting of a they came, and wh*"J|b® 
aerlou, character occurred .a-al.ht 1» ^*VS£SSS 
•trike of express company employes in „jf the tjme comes when commercial 
the Metropolitan district. No fatalities prosperity again smiles on Kingston 
were reported, but men were knocked we will be. happy to welcome you

home,” be said. , >t . ,
"Nobody in the community ■ so 

tongue-tied as are the judiciary, sail 
Justice Britton. He recognised some 
of the faces before hlm as the sons 
of the men whose legal battles he had 
fought in Kingston.

"t remember how-' in those days I 
Scores were injured, several serious- Used to try to persuade the men whose 

ly, in the most serious attack of the ’ cases I lost that it was thru the stu- 
day oil a party of strikebreakers in pidity of the Judges who came to King-j 
Wells-Fargo Express Company wagon. i«ton,” he .said. . ,, i
in Jersey City, Lleut.-Col. Galloway proposed tne

The strike originated with employes | toast "Our Navy," “I have felt that 
of the United States Express Company j It was a shame that we had not sooner 
and spread sympathetically to men of ; done something to protect our own on 
Welle-Fango, Adams and American the seas,” he said. "Now I see that 
Express Companies. we have two ships and one has arrived.

It has resulted In serious congestion A young nation cannot long remain 
of express traffic In the city districts without a navy of Its own.” 
and brought shipments over the routes Mr. Mowat spoke strongly against 
of the companies out of New York to making light of the Canadian navy, 
an almost complete standstill. "We ought to deprecate making fuit I

Governor Fort Is understood to be 0f our navy, small as it le. Let us not 
ready to call out militia In New Jersey criticize it. It Is our navy,' was hi* : 
if the situation grow, more serious. plea.

W. D. McCrae occupied the chair. ! 
Other speakers were: H. Y. Claxton, 
James Ptglon, George B. Rweetman, 
Dr. R. Hooper, W. H. Wallbrldge, Dr. 
Russell Reid, Aid. Chisholm and J. J. 
O'Donnell. Rechab Tandy sang.

C' mpanled by snowfalls In many locali
ties. Milder conditions have prevailed
In Alberta and Saskatchewan.__

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 40—84; Vancouver. 82 
—68; Kamloops, 10—48: Edmonton, 10 
—40; Battleford, 30—60; Prince Albert,
20—41; Calgary. 21—61; 8*oos« Jaw,

Winnipeg. 18—26; Fort Arthur.
24—36; Parry Sound# *8r--34; London.
32—41; Toronto, ,$£!5w*'îJÎÎJf
38; Montreal, 12—18- Quebec, 40.
St. John, 44—*0; Ha fax, 40—68.

—Probsbllltles—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

IZt '£& *"‘.néZT>Z "»« *”- '•« '» “• “w y eaulta pf the moba on express company
wagons, dozens of strikebreakers being 
badly beaten up, and many mob mem
bers being severely clubbed by police 
in repelling the attacks.

/

Considerable Violence In New 
York Yesterday—New Jersey 

May Order Out Troops, Fighting and Winning
13—62;$

*
I

*
\ chasing of 

It is a
LADIES’ HEAVY WINTER

3,2.00
v Coat It

This great battle against consumption is no mere
a rainbow as it was supposed to be some years ago.

is to-day the verdict of

u
rlr Inspect lost 
[age We Sell. some loeel enow flurries.

Ottawa Vallty and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence — .Fresh northwesterly 
winds; mostly fair and cold, local 
snow flurries.

Gulf—Fresh northwesterly winds,
cold, With Hght snowfalls. ” .

Maritime—Unsettled and showery . 
winds, shifting to northwesterly and 
turning odder.

Superior—Fair and cold: local 
flurries.

Manitoba—Faired milder.
Saskatchewan — Partly fair with 

much the same temperature and some 
local showers. ■ . .Alberta—Unsettled, with showers In 
many localities."

gf Writers exceptionally good au*l-

SS-SS.-» »w
AND 912.00.

99 2winning fight. “It can be stamped out, 
medical science. Do Canadians know to what a large extent theSERVICE Thé

OD Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives _

enow
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U

$Breach Tar* ;
THE BAROMETER.Thee*tra "Tieavy qusHty^Hk! good 

only; htr,th dust frill. Don't
.Luring onehof these, a» we hâve 

only » limited number.
$0.00.
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Then Bar. 
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Mean of day. 37; difference from ave

rage, 5 below; highest. 41; lowest, 33; 
rainfall, snowfall, a trace.

...... 40

has been a leading factor in this warfare for human happiness ?IE’S SUITS AND GOWNS 
TO ORDER

\DID JUSTICE MISCARRY?
Java and 

; at 45c lb. 
itself, 

fast neces*

Our Lsdle,' Mi^V’-Sorition0» 
partnjants A f *r**ariy delivery. Manyaccept Ovders jOr^ ear y notice to
hive b««n ",0 *e will undoubtedly 

»P a=aln- Therefore, don t 
ÏÎÎ.V but call at once.sut aVd coat catalogue on 

bbalest. >
ORDERS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Judge Says There's Ne Evidence 
Against Latham.

OTTAWA, Oct 28.—(Special.)—Alex-
ander Latham, a well-to-do farmer «f _ ........ ,
Bryson, Que., who Is at present eerv-1 Volumes Bound In Gold and Set With 
tyg a two-year sentence imposed on V Precious Stones, 1
him by Judge Weir et the last term of * , '
the Pontiac Criminal Assizes In May From The Lady's Pictorial,
last, for an alleged serious offence. There Is an andent- legend to the
and whose case Is now being reviewed effect that the famous “Golden Fleece I 
by the minister of justice, Is said to was a book covered In sheepskin, I 
stand an excellent chance of obtaining teaching the transmutation of the ba- I 
his liberty, as the result of two Judg- i eer metals Into pure gold. j I
mente rendered by Judge 81. Pierre df: The Roman scrolls were adorned I 
Montreal at Bryson yesterday, in two with bosses of gold or gems, and their I 
civil actions brought by the original leaves hating been smoothed with I 
plaintiff against Latham. 1 Pumice were scented with cedar oU. I

Judge St. Pierre decided in favor of The Byzantine emperor» were *îfat I 
the defendant and stated that there patrons of books and the Byzantine I 
was not one tittle of evidence to sup- dealings" or book covers were famous I 
poft the charge brought by the plain- for their magnificence, werèy ■
tiff, and for which Latham Is now gold, silver, C°PP®£-*11*’*** with Jew-,
serving his sentence, except the state, i *j*. 2nd these massive tonics ere -ar
ment of the plaintiff, which was very r|edlh 2!?pe„rnLwii5>^T?rmi?M6. ni.hm' 
contradictory and unsatisfactory. of MomT" t^.toîi^ï the G^1

pels, was rebuked by St. Jeremp. “Your i
_____  books are covered With precious

Bargains In Spanish end Indian Relies stones," said he, “while Christ died,
Still to Be Had. naked, before the gate of His temple ;

which has bedn compared to the s^y- 
Mexlcan Herald: The traveler who' lng of Sadi, the Persian poet, concern- 

visits Mexico for the first time is usu- lng the Mohammedan scriptures: ' The , 
ally amazed at the unique beauty and Koran was given to reform the con- 
the variety and cheapness of the an- duct of men, and men have only ; 
tiques and curios to be found there, thought of embellishing its pages. t 
In this respect Mexico Is truly a vjr-j The book* produced In tbe_ early cas
ein field. turles of ihe tRlddle ages w#re of re- I

The Spanish grandees—many of them màrk^)le-;tieantyt Otwardly and out- 
6f the noblllty-who followed Cortw to wardlj»; reHrloud tnâmîacripts were ep- 
the new world brought Jhe contenu of- rlched by Illuminations, wlftiVn, while I 
their old'world palaces with them, and their: Cover* -we« - of ejlv^.iold and • 
many of these beautiful Spanish, enamel endtUsled with : gema. They i 
Moorish relics of the arts and crafts were bcstoWcd as «lendld gift» [

_ .. e0«ln are still to be met with blshrrps : àfid princes on- monastic ,
D M APP ATT n Melîco I houses and churches, where they were (rma lei elw ■ ■ I I The" early Spanish viceroys who de- laid on the altar or chained to A desk, j

lINnPDTAkElt corated their palaces In the old Aztec Such chained books were named Ca. •UNDERTAKER capital with a splendor that could not tenatl"; a rough outer covering pra-
Rtmoved to Ml CeUege Street,Corner , a„d later, the rich sH- tected them, of dark skin, or sealskin,
Manning Are, foronto. Lady m Attendance r^[^s who with a silver mine or and later of "chrevotln." a sort of lea-

two in bonanza at their backs, ran- ther, or "sendal." a coarse silk. Such 
sacked the art centres of Europe to coverings were also called chemisas,
find treasures for their homes In the a "chemise of wood. These Anniversary Celebrated

mining camos of New Spain, rare books were also placed In caskets, Twenty-mth ■7cohect^art* treasures^that were fit to . In shrines or "capsoe"; in Ireland they Laet Night.
« tindv palace in any land. [ were laid In satchels, otherwise named -----— ot agrace a kl g > P t»nM Da.rtlcularly "poLftlrea," or 'îTlagha Ubur#” and the The completion of a , bv

much to Interest them In thé a.- Celtic bookbinding posseesed a peculiar, century's exigence was »el«a^uet at
national"*xaUMy1 at ^ere^were ^ular bookbinders in Se^Hah Queened Bathu»t-stB..

an,é3rbnrTunedqrycerrof is gs

interest .Is usually height- 1 bookbinding, setting of Jewels, enam- merlcal strength and lnnuence. 
A;dJïel hit learn that relatively elllng and work on leather, silver and The toast to thegmnd

enf^ a fAw of the wonderful and now gold in one artist, The monasterle»of gponded to 'w Q*ro xv. James;

*stsrs* sans ,ce“sumptuous oburches and chapels m ^ famou tho now dispersed
ths new world, have eer far and wide, sometimes reappearing

Many fine Maximilian relics still . a, treasures cast up on the shores of Toronto 
main In Mexico* tor .-.harm- time eome musetim or library. Char* tariff are t Aav to paymonarch and his lmperlous but charro; ]emagne wae ft ^ patron of book- i, win be the last dey pay
lng consort brought molt of .t^lr J? binding, surrounding himself with IU- secure full discount. ----
sessions with them When theyçam» „an worÿmen; Theollnd, Queen Of the rhlTies
to this country. Be®;®tlful po . Lombards, presented a magnificent , Cha g therlend,
were one of the emperor s h > Gospel, overlaid with gold, silver and Mr. Charles ,,ga]ada" Tea Co. for 
no finer trophy of a- Mexlcan ^p^ca^ jewelg> t0 the cathedral of Monza. been w,th J^rB fnd during the past
be imagined than a choice . Em. The dukes of Burgundy were re- eighteen ye* ' ,dent manager in De-
that once formed a part ot nowned for their libraries. The "Boc- twelve years home in De
press Carlotta s collection .^and vhlcn cael0„ of CharlcB the Bol* was'bound trolt, died suddenly at ^n *
bears her dainty n^onjlgram and « • ,n red veivet set with five large rubles; trolt on Wedne y.

wonderfully beautiful Ola taia another Burgundlan book was velvet-

\
Oct 28 At From

Tunisian............Father Point...... Liverpool
prlnzes* Irene..New York..............Genes
La Provence.. ..New York.................. Havre
Emp. Ireland...Rlmouekl ......... Liverpool
Emp. Britain...Liverpool .............. Quebec
Pres. Lincoln...Plymouth  ........ New York
Adriatic..........Southampton ....New York
Pomeranian..... London ........... Montreal
Oscar If../....’..Copenhagen .... New York
Caroline........... Havre ....... ....... New York
Alice................. Naples .............. New York

Some More 
History

A Bit of HistoryJEWELED BOOKS.

14
Twelve years ago not a sanitarium for con

sumptives in Canada.
the out-

I
|c*. itdj CAREFULLYHAIL 

handled. iMWest

parts of the Dominion.
Here's the liât; (a) Muskoka Cottage Banl- 

tanum: (b) Muskoka Free Hospital ior Con- 
Bumptives; (c) Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives; (d) King Edward Sanitarium 
for Consumptives.

$200,000 spent in buildings, equipment and 
land in Muskoka and $80,000 in Toronto to 
make this quartette of hospitals possible.

f
hundred and fifty needy patients are 

to-day being cared for in the two Free Hos
pitals of this Interesting quartette of hospitals.

What would be their lot if these institu
tions were not Jn existence? Dare one think?

These patients come from all parts of Can
ada, for the Muekoka Free Hospital is,a 
national Institution.

IITwo

JOHN CATTO & SON
6» to 61 King Street Beet, 

TORONTO.

AL TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
;N has removed to 
No. 1 Roxborouga 

go street. Tele-™* 
dred. Do 

Telephone Mala 
71234»'

Oct. 30.
Athletics—See sporting program. 
International Y.M.C.A. conven- .

iwn-town DISCUSSED BOUNDARY LINE tlon, Massey Hall. 10 a.m., 3 p.m.
Progressive Thought Club, R M. 

Mitchell on "Walt Whitman,"

.
Forum Building, 8.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
Association Hall, 8.

Business Women's Club, address 
by Prof. J. W. Robertson, Techni
cal School. 8.

Grenadiers' parade. Armories. 8.
Royal Alexandra—Blanche Rln» X 

In "The Yankee Girl," musical 
comedy, 2.15 and 6.16.

Princess—“The Arcadians. ' musi
cal comedy, 2.15 and 8.16.

Grand—"Paid In Full.”
2.16 and 8.16.

Shea's New Theatre - 
Ritchie and vaudeville,- 2.15 and 
8.16.

rN RECORD
The International Waterways Corn- 

brief session at theue Flight, Cover-r; mission held a 
King Edward Hotel yesterday after
noon, when questions concerning the 
demarcation of the International boun
dary line were considered, the particu- 
làr section under consideration being 
the St. Lawrence River

Those present were: General O. H. 
Ernst. E. E. Haskell and- George Clin
ton, the United States members, and 
George C. Gibbons. W. J. Stewart and 
Louis Coste, the Canadian members, 
The proceedings were In private.

According to W. E. Wilson of Buf
falo, secretary to the United States 
section of the commission, the repo™ 
on the,boundary question Is not likely 
to be made for a year. • jy" ‘

:Ile». riot a single PATIENT HAS EVER BEEN REFUSED 
AoSwamSt TO THE MU8KOK* FREE HOSPITAL BECAUSE 

OF HIS OR HER POVERTY.

■ART TREASURE» OF MEXICO. ,
l Oct- 28—Maurice " 
krman aeroplane,-io 
iation record» Xov.jb 
Way by flying 259 <<1 
a continuous trip.,-, 
able feat was oc- 

Aerodrome here 
for the Michelin,,» 

34,'KKI goes to the ,o

Idrama.
Adele

service to enableThe help of every citizen needs to be called into
successfully this tremendous fight

Oayety — Bowery Burlesquers,
* 'star — "Yankee Doodle Girls" 
Burlesquers, 2.16 and 8.16.

Shea's Yon-e-street Theatre — 
“Pop-’ vaudeville.

Majestic Theatre—“Pop” vaude-
VlBoxlng—City Tournament, Mu- 
tusl-street Rink. 8.

J the-trustees to carry onfor time and dis- i 
leslaeer. the Bel- 
•ered 244 miles in a :

4

Chairman Executive Committee, 84 
reet e»t, Toronto.

ContrlblitioM may he sent to W. 3.Gage, Esq., 
or Secretary-Treasurer, 347 King s

■,|K>
a Thanksgiving Spadlna Avenue,rip.
single fare via 

y System between 
l, also to Niagara le 
C.Y., Detroit and 
Good going Ocfo- 
urn limit Nov-ern- 
tlckets at Grand r 
-e, northwest cor- ~* 
e-streets. Phone

{*WHITNEY AND FALLON
Msy Be Guests of the London Cana

dian Club.
I

NOT most suitable dayLONDON, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—The 
London Canadian Club elected officers 
to-night as follows; President, 8. Frank 
01ms î 1st vice-président, T. J. Murphy ; 
2nd Vice-president, Jared Vlnlng: sec
retary, John M. Gunn; treasurer, Robt. 
Arkel..

The club has a membership of ZZS. 
and, under the presldéncy of C. B. 
Edwards, has Just closed a meet suc
cessful year. . .

Bly James Whitney, and Bishop Fal
lon are likely to be . the chief guest*, 
at the annual banquet, which Is an- 
aounced for an early date.

ZETA LODGE’S BANQUETPhone College 762 lié

ICatholics Unable to Taka 
Meat on Holiday.

V Rornat• BIRTHS.
SMITH—On Thursday, Oct. 27, at 127
asK'aMÆr-â-iihK

v>
ted Doukobour of ’ ^ 

pntl.v to the in- 
t at Ottawa for 
n permit him to - 
ate» and return. ;1 
king refused him 5 K

<
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—There Is no small 

of resentment in Roman Catb- 
to the fact that

'
measure
ollc circles owing 

’Thanksgiving Day this year comes on
DEATHS.

B0E8B—On Friday, Oct. 28. at the resi
dence- of her sister, Mrs. Hope, .142 
rihuter-streft, Laura Marie Boese. 

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 31, at 
Interment In Mount Pleas-

flnd
most
the

This Is the eve of All Saints which. 
In the calendar of the church, 1» a 
day always observed strictly as one of 

abstinence, nor Is Thanks- 
occaslon when a dlspensa- 

of mea-t would 
when Christ-

.fA 42.30 p.m. 
ant Cemetery.

FLYNN — On Friday, Oct. 28, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Thomas

. Lindsay. 109 Oak-street, Mary Flynn, 
wife ot the late Maurice Flynn.

Funeral on Monday, at 8.30 a.m.. 
from St. Paul's R. C. Church to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

FOLET—On Friday. Oct. 28, 1910, Patrick 
Fo'.ey. In his 84th year.

Funeral Saturday, the 29th. at 9, a.m. 
from fit. Paul's R.C. Church to Mount 
Hope cemetery.
• Belleville paper* please copy.

HARRIS — At her residence, 71 fit. 
George-street, Toronto. On Friday, 
Oct. 28. 1910 Elizabeth Mary, eldest 
daughter of the late Captain James 
B. Harris of her late majesty's 24tli 
Regiment.

Archdeacon Cody will conduct the 
service at the‘above address on Sun
day at 10 a.m. Interment at St.

) Peter's Church Cemetery, Erlndale. 
Ont., at 3.30 o’clock on Sunday after
noon.

KELLEY—At New Torqnto, Oct. 28, 
1910. James Kelley, aged 70 years.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 31, at 8.30 
a.m.. from his late residence to St. 
Leo R. C. Church. Mlmlco, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

KLEIN—On Thursday, Oct. 27, 1910, at 
his brother's residence, Malkerton, 
Alfred John Klein,, formerly of Deer 
Park, Toronto, aged 45 yearsZ

NOONAN—On Friday, Oct. 28, 1910, at 
tho residence of her son-in-law, 
Frank Devine. 169 Sumach-street 
Margaret Nbonan. widow of the lato

, D<Funeral>on Monday, Oct. 31. at Tot
tenham. on arrival of O.T.R. train 
iF-avinK Toronto at 7 a.m.

nortNEY—On Friday. Oct. 28, 1910 at 
his late residence, 68 West ^har71**.' 
street. Nicholas Rooney, In his i6th

*Funèral on Monday, Oct. 31, at 8.»0 
a m to St. Basil's Church. Inter- 

' merit In St. Michael's Cemetery. 
Friends will please omit flowers.

ROC NT RE E—At Rosehury Cottage on 
Oet 28 Edward Keith, beloved Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Roun
tree. 119 Tyndall-avenue, aged 8

WHEELER—At the residence of his WHEELS, rv-rv Pape-avenue,
Toronto? Thomas" JamesP Wheeler.

lgFuneral will t»ke Place ln 0«°r*e' 
town.

j*
to,

fast and 
giving an
tion allowing the use 
be granted as la the case 
mas falls on Friday. . f

As Hon. Mr. Murphy, secretary of 
state, Is ot the faith, the unpleasant 
co-lnctdence seems the more remark
able.

iÜH
mâ
Wjm

■ ■,
I i
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Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from 33 a month up

wards. Foster-Arm strong Ca, Ltd.. 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Brothers, and Marshall & 
Wendell pianos. 246tf

son.
MAY BE WHITBY BURGLAR.

Robert Nesbtt was arrested yesterday 
by Detective Young at the request of 
the Whitby police, who suspect him of 
perpetrating a number of burglaries 
In that town during Thursday night, 
tnd stealing $50, 40 knives and a razor. 
He Is held as a vagrant.

*TORONTO WATER TAKERS.

water takers under meter ^ed that Tuesday
Bishop Suffers, Too.

LONDON. Oct. 28.—Roman Catholics 
here are besieging the palace to Ju>ow
If they can eat meat on Thanksgiving Hall Was Too Crowded.
Day. • —•• So many people flocked to Aseocia-

"No dispensation has been grantea, tJon Hall at a demonstration given 
says Bishop Fallon. “Its pretty naro, there Jaat week by the United Type- 
but It s Just as hard on me as it is on wHter Companye that Inspector Cuddy
you.” __ -decided that it was a menace to public

safetv. The company was therefore, 
fined’ 86 and costs In afternoon police 
court yesterday.

Alfred Payne was fined 32 because 
his little dog had added the finishing 
touches of destruction to the aged 
clothing of Nathan Stelnhardt.

The following cases were settled out 
of court: R. H. Bedell, drove auto on 

side of road, $5; Geo. Purdy.

! J25l Sutherland Dead.
Who had58*Hififti

I r
I fa
I A

HA Business Man’s Home.
There is a houzc to rent, well situat

ed oa Soraurr-n-avenue, In a fine, de
sirable locality, just a few steps from 
Queen. It Is a carefully built, eight 
rtcneA lv-me, hardwood finished, with 
every convenience.

The owner liver next door at 85 
Sorauren. ■ Call him up Park 2334 If 
you doelre to rent a home that will
bring satisfaction.

Us* Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Fries 10c.

LECTURE ON SWEDENBORG
Rev. Dr. Frank Sewell of Washington 

Addressee Conference.

The first meeting of the annual con
ference of the Canada Association of 
the New Jerusalem or Swedenborglan 
Church was held last evening In the 
church ori Ctfilege-strcet near Euclid-

ly Inlaid («.««to • .TOJSS, "urnln, ,be ..«=.■ Plppe." .1»"
1 tI iwmsmmm

attractions to the tourist f , adorned with pearls.
hackneyed. of^nt(,?’f*,lRhentic an- The library of Philip the Good ofalmost always dubiously authenti Burgundy in the 15th century sur-

tiques offered at high prices m c, pagged all the European book collec- 
rope and elsewhere. tlons of the time; It contained neatly

The splendidly woven 19.000 volumes, nearly all richly Hlu-
pes. which with care will last for a mlnated on vellum, with bindings ot 
century, and than which n - damask satin and velvet encrusted by 
more décorative, are a felicitous blend- jeweU$ wlth clagpg ot chaged gold and 
lng of the useful and the beaut having Ferns. Bruges, where the ducal court 
few. Indeed, are the tourists leav ing wag he,d waa fllled wJth literary crafts- 

who do not carry a y , men, and some of their splendid^ pro- 
them one or more °^he8e^^et ' ductlons are still to be seen in the 
garble acquisitions. The Belgian Royal Library,
are made on primitive hand loomsjn Henry VI. of England possessed a 
Mnv Indian homes, and as they are flnp Hbrary Lady Jane Grey. Mary 
woven as tightly as strong arms ca Queen o{ gcote and Catherine de Medl- 
weave them, many, of them will .iold , ,g were an book lovers; the Scottish 

. t-_ Queen usually had her books bound ln
— black, but one notable volume was cov-

_ Only One Way to Montreal, ! ered jn red velvet, clasped with pla- 
double track lift*—that Is over tlna and studded with Jewels.

roadbed of the Grind In 18$3 the French king, Henry Ill- 
Four trains

8
> wrong
worked suffering horse, 82; Thos. Nor
ton, ditto. $2; Charles Bean, wagon for 

-tok without a license, $1; Lee Bradford 
Obstructed roadway, 31; Milton Nich
olls, rode bicycle on sidewalk. $1: Alex 
Manson, drove team on sidewalk, $1; 
Max Golding, sold groceries on Sunday, 
$1; B Barnes, horse untied, $1; Caw- 
thra Mulock, drove auto at excessive 
speed on Kingeton-road, $20.

Dodd'. Kidney idle Again Van- 
quish Terrible Ailment.

246red •<s
j

Charged With Procuring, 
■'hsrgc^with procuring a 17-year-old 

girl for Immoral purposes, George Dan
iels, a cab driver, living at 128 Waver- 
ly-roed, was arrested yesterday, by De
tective Taylor. It Is alleged that he 
took the girl .from his stand In Vic- 
torla-strcet to a house of Ill-fame at 
the request of the landlady,-and there 
left her. The girl went with him wil
lingly.

avenue.
The feature of the meeting was a 

lecture by the Rev. Frank Bewail, M. 
A., D.D.. of Washington. D.C., ou 
"The Message of Swedenborg to Pres
se t forth that the message of the fam- 
ent-Day Philosophy and Religion." He 

was not that of

A the
e Issues Statement 

of Others—Good 
From Kidney

Tramblay 
for the Benefit

for sufferers
Alcidesured |

in the 
phlets :

News 
Disease.
MI6XAti?.S^I.Vt-That J7ven **the myatkism'aplr'tl'.m. Christian fiplence

^ “ SÆcK.r2TS«nS‘.nSî..i..
ta! form V,,. Kldney pills after man, nature and revelation. A state-

%■ar^sssa^ï;
been proved m t e n(>wn regldent ot I North," as Swedenborg has been 
Tramblay. a _fde_ that other suf- i called, was glveh, also of his phllo- 
ttis place, r bv bis experience sophlcal and theoiloglcal doctrines, and
ftrers may œneu y following then an ample sketch of the life of
Mr. TrambUy *catlon . this great man.
statement for p ^ Bright'S Dis- The concluding portion of the lecturs

"I ’Xaa and Gravel for sev- dealt with the widespread -influence
ease, Rbeuma doctors prescribed the teachings of Swedenborg have had 
en year»-----1 ‘ not help me. My upon modern religious thought and he-
fer me, but ru y „ . UBrefreshing. I Hef, as witnessed by such prominent 
sleep was oro ^ nervous and thinkers as Henry Ward Beecher,

/■^circles under my eyes. Elizabeth Barrett Browning and Emer-
"I Û S other cures by Dodd's 
I nearu started to use them

5 ,“;,, — *“ I» œ« 1
:ï,h=s;Æy ““
i”b*.b*sïïui;" fs— « •»«
5S5v-sartBssss
strain imparities out of the blood.
Drdd's Kidney Pills cure Licm »U t>> 
curing the Kidnc)**,

znew

Hi Mexico
at Ii
ort” CAVERHILL’S 

MALTED BARLEY
FLAKES

i
.Id" There is

Via a
the smooth
Trunk Railway System.

tet car.
9 a.m

Hbraryandrio.30 p.m. trains carry mod
em Pullman sleepers, and you can en- 
inv a comfortable night â reât.
^ The "International Limited, ’ 
adT's fastest train, leaves Montreal 9 

and arrives Toronto 4.30 P.m-
berth reservations and till

-ufflee "’northwest'comer3' King
andVonge-streets. Phone Main 4299.

I *
ents passed a law prohibiting the wearing 

of Jewels by the middle class, with 
special permission to adorn their-mis
sals and devotional books with diar 
monds; they might have four diamonds 
on their book covers, the nobles five 
and the princes any number. In the 
middle of the 16th century, when Buda 
wae sacked by the Turks, magnificent 
manuscripts were ruined for their Jew-

Rac.on and eggs heat the system. 
«.IA breakfast foods don’t nourish. rSt.. Bariev Flakes nourish but do 
lot'heat Take the hint durlng-th# 
summer months-

y" ZIXhumphrey S'
~ SUMAL COMPANY I

[C was
had. carries dining car and parlor- son.

1 Dr. Bewail _ has made this visit to 
Toronto to deliver last night's lecture 
and a discourse to-morrow evening on 
“The Dawn of a New Church, or a 
New Religious Dispensation for Man
kind." Dr. Bewail has expressed him
self as surprised and pleased by the 
wonderful growth and development of 
Toronto since he saw It several years

:
T The New

BREAKFAST FOOD
8.30

embalmers

T*L M. lift
UNDERTAKER!
407 ûPRFN ST. W.

\Can-

Order to-day. 6 lb.
is / els.

KTHANKSGIVING day
will serve a Special

Tsrkej- Dinner for 50 Cent*.
Ii KING VXD VONGB. 

K7i tAFF.S. <u UE.1 AND YONGE.

41115cE. Boyd and O. T. Dlnnlck of Toron
to have been admitted as licentiates 
of the Royal College of Physicians.

Bina.m
Tickets, Pk* I

4 -ego.London.Hamer, C»tnm. Broker. MeKlnson 
BuUdîSs, 10 Jvrd.n St, Toronto.

Mannlnx fboni- 
nk Bldg., corner 
h'rcets.

ta
>

rX
t

\
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Have Eyee Tested
AT INTERVALS

A* a general rule Spectacles 
for old sight require changing 
about every three years, but It 
Is desirable that the eight should 
fie carefully tested every two 
/ears.

You arc not always able to„de- 
tect for yourself the defects In 
vision.

Consult us and be on the safe 
efde.-

>

F. E. LUKE,
orrOVSTRMT, 

mener ot Marriage Licensee.

169 Yonge Street, Toronto

“ Every needy patientOUR
MOTTO : muet be cared for.”

*
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SNOW FULLS IT LITONII 
MILTON 0. WINS FEITÜBE

*ROBERTSON’S
SCOTCH WHISKY

• ♦

'

«A/» AA XT'J iriJohn Reardon, Odds-on Favorite, 
Left at the Post—Brewers’ 

Handicap at Pimlico, I
. 0

[ LATONtl, Ky., Oct. 28.—Snow fell dur
ing the races, making conditions miser
able for all. In the feature, a handicap 
at a mile, marred by a poor start, John 
Reardon, the odd»-on favorite, was prac
tically left at tipi post. The event Was 
won by Mlton B. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :
L Stalwart Lad, 104 (Benechoten).
2. Bed Lass, 109 (Ganz).
». Ida d>ackford, KB (McGee).
Time LOI. Euclid, Big-Osage, Mop Han

dle, Beach Sand, Carpenter, Starry Herr- 
man, Sugar Lump, I'm There, Blair Bagg- 
ley a-nd Tommy Twigg also ran. •

$2 mutuels paid : Stalwart Lad. $43-20 
to win, $20 place, $9.50 show: Red Lass, 
$8.20 place $6.90 show; Ida Lackford, $3.a0 
show.

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Joyance, 106 (Goose).
2. Rampant. 104 (Loftus).
3. Plan Ryan, 102 (Moore),

, Time 1.09. Lrsb, Plain Ann, ROseburg 
1 III., Chemulpo, Ramazan, BlHIkln, Retn- 
i lie. Dancing Queen, C. V. Powers, Bright 
| Malden also ran. __

Joyance, $40.50 to win, $14.30 place, $12.40 
show; Rampant, $24.90 place, $14.30 show; 
Plan Ryan, $12.40 show.

THIRD RACE—Si* furlongs :
1. Fundamental, 107 (Davenport).
2. Afred the Great, 113 (Ganz).
3. Slnfran, 107 (Goose).
Time 1.14 1-5. Stafford, Aspirin, Tommy 

McGee, Hiram, Billy Bodemer, Descotn- 
nets. Bob Co, Judge Wetton, The Fad, 
Ceremonious also ran.

Fundamental, $21.10 to win, $7.50 place,
, $4.90 show; Alfred the Great. $4.80 place, 

$3.90 show; Slnfran, $9.80 show.
FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. Milton B„ 105 (Davenport).
2. Dr. Holzberg. 106 (Keogh).
3. Joe Morris, 106 (Warden).
Time 1.40 2-5. Prince Gal, John Reardon 

also ran.
tf Milton B.. $11 to win, $5.10 place, $3.20 
L show: Dr. Holzberg, $5.20 place $3.90 show; 

j Joe Morris, $6.80 show.
I FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles : 
f Î. Galley Slave, 105 (Goose).
I 2. Tom Bigbee, 309 (Grand).
! 3. Fair Louise. 106 (Warren).

Time 1.48 4-5. Christina, John Furlong, 
Ed. Keck, Galliota, Star Port.Scboolmarm 
and Autumn Girl also ran.

Galley Slave-$17.60 to win. $10.60 place 
$6.40 Show: Tom Bigbee, $16.80 place, $9.80 
show;~Falr Louise. $6.20 show.

SIXTH RACE—114 miles :
I 1. Relluf, 99 (Martin).

2. Hans. 110 (Goose).
3. Rto Grande. 108 (Burns).

■ Time 1.53 4-5. The Peer, Camille, Alma
Boy and Projectile also ran.

Relluf, $18.70 to win, $6.40 place, $3.60 
show: Hans, $3.90 place, $3.10 show; Rio 
Grande, $3.20 show.

“Private Stock”
“J. R. D. Special”

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.
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«The Beer That
Is Always OJL”

«The Beer Of«The Beer With««the centre of the HORSE TRADE.” Proven Qualify"A Reputation”CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS A 

SHEPPARD
, Proprietor*.

O.K. in purity 

O.K. to age 
O.K. in flavor
O.K. in every quality that 

constitutes a fine, mellow*

If you enjoy the rich creamy 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can't drink the usual kind— 
just try this special brew of 

O'Keefe. It’s extra mijd and

O'Keefe’s “Pilsener” has won 
its reputation solely on absolute , 
parity and5 delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world, than

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

I

established over so years

iflii» famous lager—the light beer
» the light bottle. « won’t make you bilious.

Bottles sealed with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer.
creamy Ale. Vi

_i&
MTORONTO. 152THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITEDs*'/

UPWARDS OF
&K

350 HORSES zv.e--—t. win four of the players took the opportunity
to get away yesterday morning, spending 

OTTAWA* Oct. 28.—Ct.t3.wa. s .. _i.i.« $n Toronto, so thst they ought

Tigers to a standstill, while Argos, show- “age; CThurch. Phllll'ps, Vaughan. Disney,

is. “ sas»
ship very much in doubt and giving Ot- grareg
uwa a splendid chance to figure in a *ottawa* will play* the Toronto Amateur 
saw-off. Every game counts m>w, bow- Athletlc Club Rugby team an exhibition 
ever, and to play off for the Interprovln- me at Roeeaaie Thanksgiving Day and 
dal honors, the Senators are forcedthe regular Hue-up will go on.
tep speed for the remainder of the ache- 8 _______
dole and will have to win two games Ottawa Collette Changes.
theaDom?n?onh finals10 h“V* “ 1°°k‘ln f"r OTTAWA. Oct. 28.-(Speclal.)-A final
OtS^% wto the red of th«e game, "«min nTepfation «5

if confidence and condition counts pt^va j^ll^e team in predation fw
anything. During the past week follow- h5^,tal aîthorities^o not expect to
lng the Montreal game the team rounded. ‘b«-the; local authoritiM do^not exj^t to
out Into brilliant form and with every- ^rteLn ^nakiiix Ue best showing of the 
thing working smoothly Ottawa looks to r SoLera^fhaneesïave tskL placS 
be the one best bet on To-day’s Rugby m^1mi*a,rames Letan*
U exp«md rKthrwérTo?^ repiecing N«g?er ^qua^f^d ' aS

BlnWef the Ario .mr a^d tlth thd? P>a>dns at middle wlftg. This changeJ. 
k'. will k! expected to b- a big Improvement on last

hdn emnebbe?ôVs^h^ ZÜi of Saturday’s team, which was so badly 
thVr&Mt lr.aIf PTntÜfwn *tZui he beaten by Queens. The oval was 
«Ltiy the^ame tha^f^ced T^er* % °Ut
Ottawa last week, and, unless there la a Paratlon tor the game.__________

blue Rugbyists. CORNWALL, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—
The team left last night, while three or | The navigation of the Cornwall Canal

Is still tied up and will not resume 
I until some time to-morrow at as early 
1 an hour as circumstances will per
mit. The bottom of the bursted we4re 
at lock 17 Is toeing repaired, concrete 
made by the government equipment- 
being put in place of timber. Quite * 
fleet of vessels have accumulated.

l | j^The World’s Selections *•To-day'® EntriesOF ALL 
CLASSESV BTOEHTAO*°4

V Latonia Bntriee.
LATONIA. ucL 28.—the entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—One mile and seventy

Emmy You...."..... 18 Diction 
Dave Nicholson....W Marcus
Melissa......................... 107 Rebel Queen ....m
Procla............................107 Warden .
Coweo..........................110 Stolypln .
Qiiagga.......................

SECOND RACB-yt'uree, two-year-old», 
5% furlongs :
Miss Prlmlty.
Miss Nett.. ......ft lO$ Dubois ».................. 1<W
La V. Mexican..........106 Ella .Bryson ..........106
Mack 1er..........<.*....106 Monty Fox ............. 106'
La bo Id.......................100 Sidney R. ................ 113

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-yeer-old# 
-and up, one mile and seventy yards :
•31go.,94 Samaria ,.,....107
Heine....................... 107 Rio Grande ....... 107
Dolly Bultman.......... 107 Turncoat .........107
Montclair....;......107 Pirate Diana ....109
Jack Right..

FOURTH RACE—The Roeedale Stakes, 
two-year-olds, selling, Z% furlongs :

...100 Helene ......................100
..100 Danger Mark ...106 

...104 Mclvor ..........-Vfi

SIv —Pimlico.—
FIRST RACE—Ladasette, Indore, Ynca.
SECOND RACE-Gay Deceiver, Ques

tion Mark, Dull Care.
THIRD RACE—Maromara, Supervisor, 

Sand Hill.
FOURTH RACE—The Welkin, Water

way, Algie.
FIFTH RACE—Resttgouche, Guy Fish

er, Cohort.
SIXTH RACE—PrisclHlan, Bob R., Un- 

cas Chief.
SEVENTH RACE - Chilton Squaw, 

Muskmelon, Stare.

».
Will Su|

....101
Brewer's Handicap to Prlacllllan.

BALTIMORE. Md„ Oct. 28.—A sharp 
wind to-day cut down the crowd some
what at Pimlico, but those who came out 
had plenty of excitement. Scratches, how
ever. made a farce of the carded feature, 
the Baltimore Brewers' Handicap, which 
had only two starters—PrisclHlan, held at 
1 to 10, and Sotemla.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs;
1. Stinger, 122 (Dugan), Ho 2.
2. Heatherbroom, 119 (Rowan), 7 to L
3. Touch Me, 122 (Shilling), 4 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Irish Nora also ran. 
SECOND RACE-One mite :
L Our Hannah, 107 (McÇ#be). 7 to 2.
2. Supervisor, 92 McCabey), 5 to 1.
3. Laymlnstsr, 107 (Davies),' 9 to 2.
Time 1.40 T-o. Captain Swanson, Neoska-

lceta and Drees* A 
•THIRD RACE-Six furlongs :

1 1. Black Chief, 115 (McCahey), 4 to L
2. Montcalm. Ill (Lang), 7 to 5.
3. Vanden, 115 (Groas), 7 to 2.
Time 1.13 2-5.

Pansy, Claque, Eulalia, May, Flashing, 
Radium .Star, Fearnaught II., Little Hoy. 
My Southern Boy, Hibernlca, and ,Henry 
Munro also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Handicap, ateeple- 
chaae. 214 miles :

1. Adventurer, 168 (Kerr). 1 to 2.
2. Peter Young. 163 (Spenceri, 5 to 1.
3. Rambo, 153 (Wright), 7 to 2.
.Time 5.22 2-5. Iron Prince also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Owners’ Handicap, one 

mile :
1. Hampton Court, 112 (Shilling), 3 to 5.
2. Cliff Edge. 106 (Gross), 3 to-1.
3. Reybourne, ICO (Estep), 10 to 1.
Time 1.39. Compton also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Handlcap, 13-16 miles :
1. PrisclHlan, 114 (Dugan), 1 to 10.
2. Sotemla, 107 (Gross), 10 to 1.
Time 2.00 4-5. Only two starters. 
SEVENTH RACE-One mile ;
1. St. Joseph. 112 (Gross), 4 to 1.
2. Laughing Eyes, 112 (Davis), 10 to 1.
3. Spes Nostra. 92 (Estep), 3 to 1.

I TJme 1.41 1-5. Oxer, Hammon Pass, Cha- 
rjVarl. Wilton Lackaye, Oghwaga and 
Tonlata also ran.
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AT 11 A.M.

We will have a W^'wlîl have'nSt^y Mg*Heavy Hor.eg
able to supply horses of any class. We win na e y w»rk wm „aVe a 
and anyone wanting Heavy Horses tor any great
great many to choose «rom at The Apurp”«Z a, well aï the
many horse* suitable for Da'lv^y Any wanting Horses next

utren-’îsKî ”•» XMs&rtf-- ^

—Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—4)uagga, Stolypln, Dic

tion.
SECOND RACE—Miss Nett. Sidney R.. 

Ella Bryson.
THIRD RACE—Pirate Diana, Samaria, 

Dolly Bultman.
FOURTH RACE—Miss Nett, Hellene, 

Mclvor.
FIFTH RACE—Merrick, John Griffin 

II., Theo Cook.
SIXTH RACE—First Peep, Flirting, 

Claudia.

..uorade II. also ran.

A SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY, H0V. 1st
road borne.

Loween,...
Mlss’Nett.
Union Jack.
John PrendergaeL.MW 

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, BH furlongs :
Miramar.......................100 Nimbus
Theodore Cook........112 Merrick
Helmet.......... ..............113 John Griffin «...130

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1*4 miles :
Claudia...................«120 Sommera ..
Mlque O’Brien
Flirting................... ...103 Cassowary
First Peep................104

Weather cloudy; track fast.

Blackmlnster, Nancy

1I no UNION STOCK YARDSWe have Instructions front_____

W. B. REID, ESQ., TORONTO
» ) sm*car*a V KP"XT THE 1ST OF* NOVEMBER, on® four*

U2
s

...130to sell for hi 
wheel Dog 
Gentlemen's 
mounted Harness.

103100 Nethermost HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

103

FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR

%Thoroughbreds for Tuesday

aîthough he says lie knows they are good horsey

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2$.-Entries for Sat

urday are as follows :
FIRST RACE, 5hi furlongs;

....110 Ladsett ........
.110 Grenada 
.110 Ortara ....

...*..110 Indora ....
..........110 Kaufman ................110

Four-Passenger DeDion 
Lamps, Stepney 

Wheel, New Tires, Etc* 
CALL AND SEE IT
•350 buys It. 9200 oash, bal
ance to suit convenience off 
purchaser.

Aldlvia..
Radiation...
Fair Miss...
Ynca..................
Quincy Belle.

SECOND RACE. 1)6 miles; 
Dullcare........
Golconda.......
Montgomery...
Question Mark 
zWllton Lackaye..Ill 

zParent entry.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:

Fair Miss.....
Virginia Cup.
Trow* Weight
Pleasant..........
Sandhill..........
Eagle Bird...
Belfast............
Dr. Duenner.

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, handi
cap, 'Ai miles;
Algie...................
Nebuchadnezzar. .143 Die bold .

160 Hylda ...

110
....110

.110 All
no were

I’reeldM 
dent», 
D. B. 
Kerr à 
tory,
>1. Hu

Auction -Sale» of 
Horeee, Carriages, 

114 Harness, etc., every 
" Monday and Wed- 

I nesday. Horse» and 
| Harness always on 
hand for private

Railway Loading 
Chutes, both G. T. 
R. and C. P. R., at 
Stable Doors. 
Horses loaded and 
unloaded free of 
charge.

Saddles
thlnTo*r«h?Krt*fornJ Saddle at almost your own price, and there 

better Saddles made.

Nfor Tuesday ,....108 Beauclere ...............108
....108 El Oro ..
....114 Miss Perlg 
........110 zGay Decel

a»ord ..no 
ver .103 lTIN-CUPPERS AT LEXINGTON.

MI
... 96 1/Appelle ..............96 gale,

... 96 Seconke ..
... 97 Angar ....
...108 Maromara ............ 109;
...101 Herbert Turner ;.104 
.... 99 Idle Michael .... 99

Record Increase In the Number of 
2.10 Trotters. % Formei

Leeds
fife no '.'.'.102

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

. 98I ' The New. Ydrk Herald points out 
4 that "tin cup” records In the last days 

of the recent harness meeting at Lex- - 
( ir.gton, Ky., «welled the total number 
• of new 2.10 trotters for the year from 
1 forty-seven, to fifty-three; or more 
than In any past season, The time 
performers were:
Peter W.. to. ». (5), toy Peter the 

1 Great, 2.07%—The Widow by
Wilton. 2.19% ........... ..........................

Silver Silk. Ur. f. (3)“ by Moko 
—Green Silk, 2.28V6, bÿ Prodi
gal. 2.16 .........

Ormonde, bl. s. (9), by Wilkes 
Boy, 2.24%—Paronella, by
Parkville ......................... ................. ..

Miss Baritone, to. m., by Bari
tone, 2.22%—Chickadee. by
Mamhrlno King ................................

Bell Bird. toi. lib, (6), by Jay '
Time—Nancy Medium, by
Bayonne Prince,

Vandetta. br. e.. 
dotte, 2.29%—Zoulou, by Elec
tro Benton, 2.24% ...........................
These performances put Peter the. 

Great, 2.07%. in the lead as a sire, giv
ing him four new 2.10 trotters in 1910. 
They aleo increase the lead of the 
Wilkes family' over all other branches 
of the Hambletotian tribe by giving 
to George Wilkes twenty-eight 
cendants in th e dirbst, 
line out 
ne»
harness
more attention to the breeding end of 
affairs, the running men are giving 
less and leas and are hastening to 
destruction on the betting end’.

150 Horses —Friday, 
Nov. 4

Miss' 
Welsh 
champ 
There 
tween 
Los A 
Monies 
ton w

The Crest Wholesale end Retail Horse Commission Market
ACCOMMODATION FOR

*

107

i
164165 The Welkin

..146

SPECIFIĈ
 Gleet, Stricture, etc No 

matter how long s tanding Two bottles cars 
the worst cece. My signature on nvery bottle— 
none other genuine. Those woo bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be ai— 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole ageney, 
«cLpyiBLD's Dave Store, Elm Stess^ 
Cob. Thuulsv, Toronto*

..156Collgny....
Waterway

FIFTH RACE, Arlington Handicap^ 6 
furlongs:
Pantoufle.............. 112 zfflr Alvescot ....112
Rosreaux............... ..^98 SPECIAL NOTICE—Owing to Thanksgiving Day falling on Monday (one of

Practical.....................106 Fauntlcray ..............146 our regular Auction Sale days) this year, our regular Monday Auction will be
Guy Fisher................1» Chilton Queen .... 94 Ued oflr (or thle Week oniy, but stables will be open all day, and we will hold a
Besom...................... 120 Rose Queen  lisj
zCohort.....................

zCarman entry.
SIXTH RACE. 1 mtie and 7» yards:

Unca* Chief
Bob R.............
PrisclHlan...
Sandrlan....

SEVENTH RACE, 9% furlong»;
11» Susan ....
11» Stare ...........

1000 HORSESAT 11 A.M. 

iriiL’ ni *T WIlIjEC'TIOÎVN OP* AIvIjw, wl„ RPn" l'eïch of our Tl-EKDAY and FRIDAY AUCTIONS a great 
number of fWrviiêably Sound City Horses, and many guaranteed as to wind and wtork. In addition to the’ usual number of Country Horses. We 
will Ills., sell many Vehicles and Wets of Haroe s

1 156
lap»

* before2.08% Tha
■Low 2 
er.ee 
Brow 
Playe

Shannon.
............2.08%

REGISTERED CLYDES no TWO DAYS 
AUCTION SALE

IN ONE, OF ABOUT

300 HORSES

ed2.08%
It

PRESCRIPTION No. *1313
a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
in his practice as British 

R/ITM army surgeon, and found to, 
IV1 r*ll be a sure and certain cure 
****** 1 for Gleet. Gouorrhoee,

One) 106108 Dull Care
148 Fhannon ................10*
113 Golden Butterfly. 106

edAT AUCTION 2.10 FOR thev.

Tuesday, Nov. 8th face, 
on In

221% ...... 2.09%
by Beran-

,;..110
....110

Patrick 8..........
Clltter Clatter
Muakmellon.:.........110 Chilton Squaw ..110
Creole.
Thrifty

ChroBlc inflammations of the Bloddey 
or Kidney#, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
thFory sale* by druggists or sent direst

by mall. _ . _____I’rlre $1.00 a Box, or « for *54». 
ST. LOUIE MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, 

ONT. * 246tf

teams 
the i 
the e

2.09% ......... 110 L’Appelle .... ...no
,....110 Trow Weight ....106

AT 11 A.M. SHARP.
Mr H. A Holme* of Aberdeen Scotland, ha* consigned <0 us for sale

tw„ first prize- to.her credit, and one stallion foaled JCne. 1909. won first 
the only time shown. And It must be renumbered that any Clydesdale 
which'can win prizes right in Scotland, the home of the Cli dc, must 
have the very best of quality and breeding, but they are consigned to 

<the Rcpositorx" to be sold for whatever they will bring, as the owner, who 
Is a breeder of Clydesdale*, wishes to thoroughly try out the Canadian 
market. Any further Informntioh --n request.

Cornwall Cheese Board.
CORNWALL, Oct; 28.—(Special.)— 

The offerings on the Cornwall cheese 
b'.ard were 576 whUe, 299 colored. The 
white sold at 10 7-Sc, the colored at 
11 3-lSc.

WO

Wednesday November 2, 1910des-
male BLOOD DISEASES Moici tlic fifty-three 

2.10 trotters. While the 
are giving more and

_ Among the great number of horses to be offered will be found some of 
7* the very best grades, as follows; >

SIXTY HORSES, four to seven years, 1500 to 1800 lbs.
THIRTY MABBS, four to eight years. 1400 to 1750 lbs. '
FRESH CARLOAD OF EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES.
ONE IMPORTED CLYDE MARE, six years, 1725 lbs.

' DAPPLED GREY GELDING, six years, block, 1500 lbs.
GREY MARE, four years, block, 1400 lbs.
MATCHED PAIR OF HEAVY DRAUGHTS, bay geldings, flve and six years. 

1120 lbs., full brothers, and a great drawing pair, as they have always worked
togetbe'r.

And numbers of others In the way of Drivers, Pacers, Trotters and Ser
viceably Sound Horses of all classes. Also

NEW BUGGIES, CUT UNDER TRAPS, steel tires, up to date; PHYSICIANS’ 
OP STANHOPES, rubber tires:OFEN TRAPS, with rubber ti/es: FOLR-PAS. 
ENGER TRAPS, steel and rubber tires: GOLF WAGONS, BTC% all to be sold 
I account of a large manufacturer to the high bidder.

Own 
rot 1Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. In voluntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difierenes 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul* 
ration free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3t09p.nl. Dr. J. Reeve, 
395 Sherboume-strect,sixth house south ot Gerrard. 
street. Toronto. 146 tf

are
tie ill 
wernj 
little 
be g

OUR CARRIAGE 4XI> HAH NB** DKP tRTMENT, which occupies four
floors of our Main Building, <-arri< n a full line of Horse Goods, and always 
anything that 1» up to date

We flOLB
absorbent and remedy for bog spavins curbs, splints, thoroughplns, etc. 
Price 34.0(1 per tin. S<nd for booklet.___________________________________________

l
No oae question* the honest 

motive* of those who advocate 
local option, or prohibit! 
not even we whoMlrew Regal 
Lager.
folk who u#e Regal Lager as a 
dully beverage, _ for health's 
sake, know bow mistaken ht 
the idea that #0 pure and tenle 
a drink I» an Intoxicant.

FOR KBnVCINK, the greatCANADIAN.- AGENTS
Celebrate Jubilee.

Tû-morrow the ecngrcgatlon of Bath- 
mxt-atreet Methodist Church will cele- 
torate tiie fiftieth anniversary of the 
organization of the cause In (hat lo
cality. Rev. Dr. Rose of Sherbourne- 
street Church w'll preach in the m ,rn- 

, lng. and the Rev. I’rofcseor Jackson 
; of ■ murder, in connection with death I of Victoria College Ip ;!ie evening.

_______  ! of Frjd R,/«kelly at Swan River. He 1 The choir, which bar re.-ently been
MORDFN M.-n 0*1 38.—(bp-cial.)— ic’.altiic-J that he had acted in setf-de- I augmented, and their accommodation

George Bowl-r-veil w", ' acquitted at I feme, and Justice Richards was rath- I ex tended, will render special music at
the assizes li-re tu-e’ey on e. charge jer favorable to tills contention. I tooth services.

yoi
the

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous t> 
Mlity, temlnal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured b#

lyfltBat the t perale
fillISAAC WATSON.

(••blast Manager and Auctioneer.CHARLES A. Bl HN*.
General Manager and Aurlloacer. Wb;

toa-vSPERNIOZO N E urn
of g 
).aV< 
they

Does not interfere with diet or usual 
pation and fully rest.-re* lost vigor an 
snres perfect, manhood Price. SI i*r box, ,, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole prenrletor. H.
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG ■ 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

killed in self-defence.
toy
cen
MiHERBERT SMITH, Manager. V
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• | IN THi CHERCHES TO-MORROW]
■BUÉ ' ' Will Oeeupy

Y. M. C. A. Oelwete» 1 
Many Pipits. Monday is the last day 

tor this low offer
Almost Any ygprry delegHKI *C tlx Y.M.C.A. ,*0B" 

will speak from city yttfpUs 
The list arranged reads:

. —Morning.—
Parkdale Methodist. E. L. Sbuey., W^irn Baptist, OUctotisL
tpworth Methodist, C, C, Robinson, 

New York.
Grace 

New York.Parkdaie-a venue 
Kitoorn, New York.

University-avenue Baptist, W. a.
Hunter, New York. ____

Bonar Presbyterian, Clayton Cooper* 
Western Baptist X. E. Roberte. 
Mlmlco Presbyterian. Harry Ballan-

l> Broadview7C<mgregatlotwUlst, E. M.

John's, West Toronto, John Ross, 
Montreal.

Chester Presbyterian, Stephen Jones. 
Y on*»-street Methodist, F. S. Good

man.
First-avenue

^WychwoOd Churtib of Christ, T, F.

Christ Church, Reformed Bpleeepal,

X. Cordon. 
A. Waite,

7

15ventlon 
to-morrow*

t

Li

Player-Piano
hâ

The Canadian
Canada i Illustrated Weekly

Evangelical, W. E. Fenno,
* A*

Methodist, C. T. *

Will give fairly good re
sult» in the hands of the 

>|rracti»ed operator, but

TheAutonola

!• .
L ll

I !
I

1
t

>}11 i

Special October Offer
One Tear for One Dollar

What your dollar buys

:

Baptist, X. A. Hyde

\ • is the one instrument 
that is really artistic 
when controlled by the 
inexperienced. .
The simplicity and ease 
of operation of the 
Autonola is at once a 
revelation and a delight.

You cannot afford 
to overlook this 
noted instrument.

Recitals 10 to 5 Daily.

■'r

1 Wellington Tinker.
Northern Congregational,

/Centennial Methodlet, R.

r berrard-street Methodist, Dr. Peter
* - [

\

oberta.
Rcyce-avenue 
suiter. Texas 
long- street

No literature bargain ever received such 
a stupendous response.
Each day thousands of new subscriptions 
are received. Every mail adds its quota 
to the thousands of new readers of Canada s 
big national weekly magazine.
Has your subscription reached ouroffice?
Will you be one of the 100,000 new 
readers to enjoy this weekly review of 

Canadian affairs? [ .

Monday is the last day—and this is the 
one opportunity to obtain a year s good 

fraction of the regular cost.

Presbyterian, I* A.

Methodist Cftiïrcih, J. D. 
Denver. *_

Parkdale'
Fifty-two issues of Canada’s premier weekly maga
zine-teeming with interest from cover to cover.

BESESESgE
sporting, graphically illustrated and written y 
men and women prominent m Canadian affairs.
Each issue has one or more breezy stories by y<mr 
favorite author, a Boy Scout department, a lichen 
Kalendar, a humorous column, a page tor tne 
women, and many other features absorbingly m- 
teS? to young and old. And the cost is ndic- 
ulously1ow-^4c. a copy, merely the price of mailing.
THE CANADIAN CENTURY sells at all news- 
x Send in your subscription

** ted, Methodist, Eart"Worth
8Zh|on°eblethodlst, Bert C. Pond, Pa-

^Collége-sireet Methodist, H. P*

k^Prïnity Methodist, L. W. Messer,

'"central Presbyterian, W. B. Miller,

Knox Presbyterian, Prof. Robinson,
C"st.aj»hn,s Presbyterian, Galen Fish

er, Japan;
College

ei. New York. „Si. Phliuits Anglican, Walter M. 
Wood, Philadelphia. . _ _ .Bloor-street Baptist, Dr. C. A. Bar
t,wr• .«reet Methodist, John V. Mam.

^Bond-street Congregational, Augus
tus Nash, Cleveland.

St. Augustine Anglican, R- 
Lewis, Cleveland.

Central Methodist;
New York.

Carlton
New York. * ___St. James-souare Presbyterian. 
Tluirnton Penfleld. New York. , ■

New St, Andrews, A. E. Marling,

Paul's Presbyterian, E. T. Col
ton, New York.

Mcrntngslde
^Hntowstoret Methodist. A. H. Whit- 

ford, Buffalo.
Da ntortb-a venue

07J Congregational, A. G. Knebel,

!
'

i at

w,
jil

Baptist, Dr. Geo. J. Vlsto-|

the bell piano
WAREROOMS

146 YONGE STREET

11
.2

23m

reading at a 
Clif) the coupon, attach a one dollar bill 

and mail at once.

stands for 5c. a copy, 
to-day—one dollar for one year.m B.

took the opportunity. 
Lv morning, spending 
|. so that they ought 

for this afternoon’s 
I) line up as fotlows: 
l: Williams. Gerard. 
[Neill, quarter back; 
l Barry-more, scrlm- 
bs, Vaughan, Disney, 
per*; McCann, Kergu- 
khn will go along as
[he Toronto Amateur 

■ team an exhibition 
lanksgMpg Day and 
kill go cm.

pge Changes.
[—(Special.)—A final 
held to-night by the 
h In preparation for 
[Toronto Varsity. Al
kies do not expect to 
took forward td the 

best showing of the 
les have taken place 
[ tous games. Letang 
Luarter and Ardoutn 
lifts- This change Is 
Improvement on last 

rblch was so badly 
I The oval was gone 
I marked ou* In pre-

E. C. CaTter,

$500.00 Prize ContestT fMethodist, F. W. Pearsall,
No subscriptions 
poSt-markcd later 
than October 31, 
1910, will be ac
cepted at this low 
rate.
After Monday the 
regular price will 
be resumed.

*/
WHERE’S MR, SCHWEN DENER 7

His Wife Arrives to Rind Him, But 
He’s Gone.

SINGLE TAXERS MEET <
contest will dose upon 

No subscrip-
The special subscription prize

» and theorize money awarded to the successful con tes 
t j*Be surePto post your subscriptions by 5 p.m. Monday, 

October 31st.

Cat out this Coupon

11 TbS^i. v

-------———-
* ”: '<joA.se bn* *fw -*•»• >•
Street ----------- ----

Support the Frlpp Bill—Officers 
KK Reflected.Will

The Single ^A^lAt.on hr.d the ^

Utti annual meeting In the S . ° m tbe city from Chicago. His wife
last night, heard a number of M‘f hae 0<>mt here to find him, but thus
ere and elected offlvers. The _ fap bas toUed t0 locate him. 
taries, A. B. Farmer »” • * He was registered at the Prince
leg, reported that the fund l r atorge and started to work for Smith, #cn

/ propagation of the single tax Idea m Kfrrry and chase, as a draughtsman. 0jlvet
Canada now amounted to *10,700. He left the oitlce at 2 o’clock Thurs- New Tcrfc - ^
Joseph Felt, the famous millionaire day afternoon and has not since been Ko*ed<<ie Presbyterian, Geo. T. Cox
single taxer, has Shren WKV o^1*- „ 33 years of age. 5 feet 10 Inches hî^f Toronto PreSbyteriaif., F. W.
Tne balance to the cfwüt^f te |n height, clean shaven and wore a ofcerr jjew York. .■
association amounted ty *>00• t dark blue sebge suit, a light overcoat gt petefs Anglican, W, C. Doug.a*

The sentiment of tne meeting was nd a u ht feit hat. Philadelphia. .
do everything possible to Promote tn» ------- ------------------------- -Evening.- ^ ^
.pattage of the Ftlpp bill, w.lch ^ GOLDEN AGE OF PRETZELS. Vntverrlty-avenue Baptist, G. T. P.
cerné before the legislature -- Walker. _
next session. The hl-l will Newark Man Puts It 25 Years Ago R0*edale Prerfbyterten, Arthur Bugh,
way for the ^«onfl Longe for Its Return. China.
any Ontario municipality, K passes- _ »-------- British

Robert Tyson spoke on v ‘*t had ! "Lives there a man with sound teeth chegwln. , _ ___
tslallon," stating that tive states nao ,n h|g head that not long for a chalmens Presbyterian. C. R. Drum, Wefe N,,rty p|*ywj Out When They
adopted It. P. P. Farmer, i e p pretzel of the olden days?” demands ayracuse. k w H. Found Hunter’s Camp.
dtnl. delivered an address. Juhan baie a wrlt6r ln The Newark C^l. "A two Royce-avenue Presbyterian, W. n, ----------
Pike on "Single Tax as a • cent article full of crisp white bread Ba)i. Detroit Judee MONTREAL, Oct 28.—Hawley and
Preposition.’ George Bryan to.d ^ and wlth a Kl0gey coat bedecked with College-street Presbyterian, Judg P(iet 0( America II. reached Mont-
the early days ^rmuvlass said that coarse salt. Spencer. St. Louis. Pr(rf R0b. real this morning. Both or»11?
Ontario. W. A. Douglass sad „A pretZtil not more than two or west min'. 1er Presbyterian,! rof. it lent health and spirits, notwtthstand-
tho churches were adop-mg / hours from the oven. A pretzel ln,0n. Chi ce go. wstte, lng their strénuoue experiences of the
liberal attitude ^ward them^emen^ ̂  ^ ^ bak@ry when the bak- gt. John’s Presbyterian, R. A. W alte. »Jt ten days. - "
Alan C. Thompson descrlfied t er wae always striving for a j-epu- N,w York Rev. The aeronauts have mare » careful
Joseph Pels was doing, and jon^ tat|ofi bu|lt upon quality. A pretzel Rherbourne-rtreri Methodist, K ehart 0f their entire trip, with alti-
Carroll talked about rece”‘ p n6 B that a man would not be afraid to j l; Gordon, Winnipeg. , tus tudee and temperature, etc., taken/
abroad. Other speakers ^re D^B. that a^man »wa|Jn# to pay 10 rooUe., Presbyterian, Augustus tudre n wv sometime* oftener.
Jac<iues, J. A. Ren- cents for six of them.* Nath. Cleveland. Their greatest altitude was 16,000 feet,

and A. B. F»tmer. J. ■ 'Twenty-five years ago such delect- waimer-road Baptist. C. • which was when they Shot up in the
go ugh used m>B*»»®» to »•«* a-bie pretzels were sold almost ex- r|Ch, Brook vn. k ch1ne. northern wilderness aboutnoonon
the advantage of the s.ngie ta r clueivelv ,n German saloons and were Metropolitan, F. 8. Brockm . • Wednesday, the last day of their flight ]um

All the officers but the t«a*urj not give.n away M free lunch. They Dunb-avemre Methodist, E. tn search of a landing place. . Morris Rosslner, allas Louis Berger,
were re-elected. The v,,.»„nresl- were bung on wands or placed In airy shuey. Dayton. D R. At 10 a-m. on Wednesday, says the wh0 ba< eerved a term for shoplifting.
President, P. P. 6r’ , ^ p8aJe, basket* and kept aa dry a* possible. Euclld-ovenue Metho , • log. the balloon was up 14,000 feet, and ^ a chaTge of stealing from the
dents. J. W. Bengough, Julian n perhaps a thousand porter, Now York. Dudley, at noon 16,060. The temperature was in policée ourt yesterday.
D. B. Jacques, T. E. Bawson, Milton rrom ^ )t W.J recognized that a EgUnton Methodist, J. M. Dudley, a ^ land4ng Wa* effected at 8*5 e R^Nnette. K.C., bis counsel,
Kerr and Alan C- r,‘""?Pir.r' n£-ar nietzel was a great absorbent of mois- Montreal half a mile from a small lake called , d#d mranity. and toe was remand-
t»ry, A. B. Farmer; treasurer, Oscar ^r^ps thru the thirst of salt 1 —--------------- -- Sandbank Lake, situated ti mlles north ^ f<ff lamination.
M. Hudson. upon lu back. 8T0LE GRAIN BY WAGON LOAD. 0; Tschotagama I* Stinting from a 1“ry*?rl'lold

"A 'day afte^ pretzel was a waster.   Suicide to hare proceeded, for no fur^ )ad and fr0m an aged Italian pedler,
Nobody could bite it but a man with stETTLER. Alta.. Oct. 2S -~<9V*- trer settlement could be Robert Ball was sent to the Centre!

i T , Chamoion the Iron jaws. The pretzel of those •>—Alfred N. Carey and Walter direction being taken by the balloon Prlran -rom police court yesterday. In
Former Lawn Tennis Champion , tne iroj „g)H and was a claD-AUreo - _ltted for trial towards the interior of Labrador and " ^ ten years be has served four
Leads Los Angeles Team to Victory. 1 (™e m , highly appreciated Cortibcar ha%e been c itted v^ava. Otherwise tbe in prison. Ball charged four men with

„ _ .,—7- British, land hankered after by the young and 0„ a charge of stealing grain oy been indefinitely promised, for ^„ltlng him, but they were dls-
Mlra May Su“°“'r,t71f0rr?v^ Btennis lold of both sexes. „ wagon load from Ray 8. Harrison and ^ hag, of ballast remained- - barged, the magistrate declaring

WeUh and American t “When the day's work was done and carles Dennis. f -There was only time that after- Bal,.v evldenee largely perjury,
champion, is a ^r*cket player too. | Coring man took his growler phe grain was traced by means of nMfi before night came on for us to “Flre ,tarted from a spark from a
There was a ^. ‘vounx women from in one hand and his youngster ln the wagon tracks in the trails and on make ourselves comfortable for the k)fag m,XCh4ne in the Har^y Quitit-

isKL-s r„‘n,. x «.iu» <*™‘______________________srus* /■sr- “Ss zss%.

mXx«...w»—»» « • v,r“,yA,“mn"ss^ajssrvï-ri.*T,ro„„.

asÆr» / — « C.Æ „x-‘cT«*t aras u* ^ss.itss.vxjs: -«"S'xiïæîî
That was VjJ*,®Jdtho°Mles<>Flor- ita-ta to the Dutchman for the bun. autumn dance in the unr^-i y gy Tschotagama. packing food jh baBM* fl memorial ring. . Secretary Small of the OnUrlo Ratl-

Los Angeles plavtis, altho Mies Fior , ta la youngsters who durstn't go In- uasium last evening, owing to vne w made but little progress thru tin to Levee- wife of Trustee ->• _ and 'Municipal Board expresseder.co Sutton made 21 and Mis* Mary «iocm had no chance of getting fact that a large f17mJ’1f^i,Pvf,n*J! ya"a! tbe^forest and consumed ‘he greater *î!2vJ« who underwent an operation oplnlon yesterday that the board

rMÉm fmsmmmpmmsmmm p^HSif¥i«=ss
SS'SaSS.asSS S “ ■face. a Biti all the players kept right , ^^0 be" obtained’excep^from the Le^Sheridan, PrreddVnt| Mr.. | th.trP '^mtnSe redletf. ™ 8ug»%y ^ *T' ^«terday had hie cheek

tor women’s !^ rper r in tew  ̂^  ̂ «*-*.*» «S

C ^ whcfrsenWtlmrb.g brother Mhre Mabe^H. J
^frrrbS^.^,^ $rMn: PILES CURED at R0“EHby

ZZrXV SSK- IStrSfS S rr&s.'s;1 New Absorption Method gjjji. A*srj s&£?°» — -su^$r^«w.sr«si xxzvz*“r 'rUj'l/t sr,susstu-zsnus:’.‘.•-«.sapssSr•i,sr ssui... «a****- ï?æJïrrrs ”6„ »a i -a «u y~ w k»ss w_ KS» h"’“K"corated for the oceas/”. nothing vrtlirtelf at home bit the new A Mav Be Flened $400. ^w.i^ xt once and I will send you a

mmsim
s sa «,.™ Xf p~- ». ««a-

Send no money, but tell others of this ElbertK Soper of toe firm of Ktm- D.abetoi herb win r.d/raboth the^e-

offer. Write texlay to Mrs^M. Sum- bttawa i. spending a few weight- anc^“wSTtow I® XZ.
Box P65. Wmtkor. OnL days at the King Edward. «

Preâbyteriari, J. A.
%v-

r

Methodist, J, L.

*

TBE CANADIAN CENTURY
, MONTREAL-J
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1SOCIETY NOTES" RETAINED FIRM’S $3000nal Repairs.
ft. 28.—(Special.)— 
jhe Cornwall Canal 
ft win not resume 
morrow at as early 
1 fiances will per- 
! the bunted weire 
repaired, concrete 

[nment equipment1 
If timber. Quite a 
I accumulated.

local happenings.AERONAUTS TELL STORYE. J.Welcome Lergve, Michigan Woman Is Arrested Near 
Brantford on Theft Charge.

:Edwaard Jeftereya. chauffeur for Dr. 
Maohell, who «truck and killed Edwin 
Alexander while driving his esnp.oy- 
eris car, was again remanded ln po
lice court yesterday morning upon a 
charge of xrlmlno! negligence, altho 
exonerated\y Coroner Clark’s Jury 

blame ln connection with

i'Hrm. W. J. Irwin and Mise Norine

new home, 57 De Llsle-ave., on Thurs-

cf toe month, instead of Friday a« 
formerly.

The wedding of Mies Agnes Bheahen 
to Mr. B. M. Wood, E.M.C., which was 
to take place Nov. 8, has been postpon
ed owing to injuries sustained ln a re
cent accident.

The monthly meeting of the Loretto 
Alumnae Association will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, Instead of toe first 
Tuesday as formerly.

BRANTFORD. Oct 28.—(Special.)— 
Sheriff Fred Brown of Owoueo, Mich., 
tills morning accompanied Mrs. Hat
tie Kitchen, a good looking young wo

of thirty years, back to Owosao,man
where she Is wanted on toe charge 
of misappropriating *3000, belonging 
to a firm for which she was employ
ed as bookkeeper.

The arrest was ____
days’ search around Dre*sville by 
Provincial Constable Kerr, who «bar
ed a reward with Sheriff Brown.

It la alleged that while as book
keeper she was authorized to with
draw *3000 from the bank and place 
It In another bank for her at

Ligner rate of interett. Mrs. Kitchen - 
redeposited the money in her own 
name, and bought a ticket to Canada 
Uter. She waived extradition pro
ceedings to-day.

from any . .
the accident. He !» out on -bail.

Peter James, charged twice as a 
tMef and once as a lunatic, appeared 
in police court yesterday morning, «e 
stole *750 from his father and *4 form 
j Lewis, his employer, and forged a 
cheque for *25. He goes to toe asy-

ALE
made after a threeAND CAR gl-'lt

er DeDion
itepney- 
Tires, Etc* 
!D SEE IT
200 cash, bal- 
lonvenienoe of

Mrs. and Miss Stowe of Dovercourt- 
road have"removed to 1050 West Bloor- 
street and will not receive until after 
the New Year. ____ • a

OBITUARY.
0

Ex-Judge Wood.
STRATFORD. Oct. 28.—James P. Ontario 7

wjrarsart.'asra rJBWgt rijusss1rK,‘.sro?*s;3SS.’is ssss. »“”« ™?snB£wa” created a Q.C. in 1885, and a year which she states that she l« toe po£ 
later was appointed deputy Judge of r essor of genuine dlamondztokn fro^srw rjar-arfasrsEsm M’ w'a” ‘M ia,*s jSt.'«: ££en cnimr n Haskell, and in one of the pleoeg

small stone that look-

JMISS SUTTON A CRICKETER.
(

Automobile
any
ST. WEST

rn« only Re mads 
i hlch will permsoeng, 
J cure GonciThcc*. 
plcet. Stricture, etc No 
lng Two bottle* cure 
la Hire on ever)' bottle— 
those wno have tried 
arsU will not b» si—, 
r bottle. Hole ageney, 
rroxB, Elm Srxat*,

of rock was a 
ed like glass.

IA Chimney Causes Fire.
overheated chimney.

I TO.
B

N No. 1313 1ila of a renowned: 
n, used extensively 
jiactice as British 
rgeon, and found to 
t and certain cure 

Gonorrhoea, 
>ne of the Bladder 
6 a permanent cure 
i.s tbe disease from

ItDIABETES ■• t
Dteeovers Tr orient Herts 
This Dread Dteeeeey—the Pacific coast, 

the east.i.,st* or tent direst

t, or fi for a",no. 
m: CO., TORONTO^ WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
ISEASES ~C« 'Z.,rot be without them. Thés» TaMrt8 ^ ,lz6 and eyes at that time, a

are a never falling remedy for the lit wnn wag ae Wg a* an ox
tie ills such as constipation. • | voke and « hearty meal for an eleven-
worms, colds, etc., that afflict so î~arlold who had eaten nothing be
little ones. And then, too' to*y twren noon and 4 o'clock except two

given with absolute safety to th t lght or ten peaches and a
youngest child, for they are sold under pickh». <d crullers (I think 
the guarantee of a government ana- thefi ) But
lyst to contain no opiate or other bar - we a c<yi)pie of crullers to one
ful drug. Concerning therm Mrs Chas. n pretzei followed by a big drink
Whatley. Peterboro, Ont., writes. • * G crater from Addis' pump ln
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for my or Market-street just above,
little girl ami hâve found them to be toe 
of great value. Others to whom I | Plane-street 
have recommended the Tablets^ »a> , \v. Burry
they would not be without them. Soin p,riends' Association in Forum Hall 
by medicine dealers or by m*h at -3 eunday afternoon on "The New 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockvMle, OnL

ICompared
! and *km thoroughly

impotent, unnatural 
v->: the nerves and genito 

It makes no JiffcrenoS 
Call or w rite. Consul* 

i > any address. Hours* 
> to <> p.m, Dr. J. Reeve# 
House south ot Gerrard* 

tf.
CHnt-PILES-I Isb V "snasss

SSemNTiïïST.

!•. ;
f h. Nervous 
i and I^refnature D#» 
)■ nnanently cured Df J

OZONE John Thackeray stole three hens 
from Frod Stevenson. 230 Cheetnut- 
Ftreet, and went, ot the Central Prison 
for six months from police court yes- 
day morning.

will address the. ‘or u«ual 
i«>*t vigor an 

Hri# c. 81 iM»r box, 
proprietor, H-

>F ELD S OHUS 
TORONTO.
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MODE MONEY BYLAWS 
, SENT ON TO fiATEPAYERS

| m

AT THE THEATRES
6r£ -

Project to Connect Parliament- 
street With Bloor-Danforth 

Viaduct is Approved.

! • 14011 and the Mouse” art taken into 
account; but the author ha* been par
ticularly fortunate to bis selection of 
the theme of this latest work and ha* 
hit upon a subject of widespread im
portance. As the title suggest*, the 
story 1* based upon methods employed 
by police officials to extort confes
sions from persons accused of crime. 
Wi.lie these Iff the “ inner circle” deny 
that the third degree system exists, 
Mr- Klein in hie story- shows its work
ings and Its «fleets.

The central character of the plot is 
a young man, son of a wealthy family, 
who while going the pace at col.ege, 
nreete and marries a girt thoroly good, 
but of obscure parentage. The young 
fellow IS cast off by his family, be
comes Involved In financial difficul
ties and finally wakes up from a 
prolonged spree to find himself accus
ed of murder, and the police in pos
session of a confession signed by him. 
The same has been Obtained after a 
seven hours’ “sweating process,” and 
It is In the development of this story 
that Mr. Klein points out so conspicu
ous^ the bad spots In the third degree 
system.

The cast Includes Fernanda Eltecu,
James Seeley, Fiazer Coulter, Alfred 
Moore, Lyda MacMillan, Larle Wil
liams, Ralph Ramsay, Walter Craven, 
Seymour Stratton, iudward Lehay and 
James Cody.

"The Third Degree" Is in four acts 
and has been mounted In extremely 
lavish style by Mr. Harris.

America’s Greatest Dramatic Organ
ization at tne noyai Alexandra.

comma week 
i daitii eTue attraction tor lire

Ho ytu- AiCAitnuia
theatre-going public of 

w vi iu » oieatesV. 
tne New;

•$
\ at the

brings to tne. 
lviuuLo one pi me 
dramatic organizations,
Tneatie Company of .New tork. / 

laust season canada was nutxzin- 
duued In tne tour mads by this com
pany. This tail, however, it was pos
sible to arrange tor two weeks pr.or 
to the opening 01 tne reguiar New 
York season tor Canada ana tuts week 
Montreal nas been wuneseing tne 
superb presentations which this corn- 

ana me result nas

5
glr-Reclajnatlon of Ashbrldge's Marsh, 

$500,000.
parliament-street 

with $26.000 or $30.000 added for Una 
damages.

Subway under Grand Trunk tracks 
at Coxwell-avenue, $15,000.

F
Siviaduct $176,000,

■
. 1At the meeting of the civic works 

committee yesterday, tinanimoue ap- 
.proval was given the submitting of by
laws to the people on Jan. 1 for the 
carrying oût of the above named pro-
^Thè marsh bylaw Is the one laid over 
last year, and provides, in addition to 
dredging and’ filling, for extensive 
docks fronting on the harbor. The 
•Parliament-street viaduct bylaw, for 
Which Aid. O’Neill is sponsor, alms to 
connect thé bead of Parliament-street 
with the proposed Bloor-street viaduct 
at the point where the two sections 
of the latter work Join at Castle Frank 
Ci escerit. The distance Is about 850 
feet, of which 490 feet will be carried 
on a steel viaduct and the balance 
filled In. ,

The city engineer also submitted an 
alternative proposition to extend the 
viaduct directly north from Parlia
ment-street, a distance of 750 feet, of 
which 860 feet would be steel viaduct 
and the balance filled. This scheme 
would cost $142,000, exclusive of land 
damages, which would add about $16,- 
000 more, but the committee thought 
the ether plan sufficiently more de
sirable to Justify the outlay.

The proposed subway at Coxwell- 
avenue or some other point Jbetween 
Greenwood-avenue and Woodbine- 
avenue is badly needed, so residents 
of Riverdale maintain. There is at 
present none other than a level cross
ing between ' the two thorofares. The 
actual cost, Including land damages, is 
estimated at $69,673, but, as Mr. Rust 
pointed out, allowance must be made 
for the sale of city debentures below 
par. Hence, $75,000 was the amount 
sent on. The committee preferred a 
subway at this point to one at Ash- 
dale-avenue, costing $43,800.

Many Bylaws.
Bylaws previously decided upon are; 

Bloor-street viaduct, $769,000; storm 
sewers, $800,000; good roads, $100,000, 
and a bylaw to build and equip a 
System of suburban lines. The amount 
Is not yet known as the city engineer 
1$ now figuring on the cost of termin
als, car barns, etc. The cost of the 
lines themselves will, be about $750,000.

L. C. Peake, speaking for residents 
Of Dupont-street, complained that the 
city was putting poles for street light
ing in the middle of the sidewalk. The 
electrical department was Instructed to 
rectify the mistake if made.

To settle the prolonged squabble over 
the paving of College-street from Man
ning-avenue to Dovercourt-road, peti
tions for both sheet asphalt and asp- 
pbalt block will be circulated.

CIVIc Officials Clash.
Even city officials Sometimes have 

their wrangles.. The city architect 
considered that be had a grievance 
against the city engineer and aired it 
publicly. It was over Mr, Rust’s pro
posal that a limit be placed on the 
extent to which cornices ron buildings 
can project over the street. The two 
officials were to confer, ' but Mr. Mc- 
Callum informed the committee that 
he had been unable to get In touch 
with Mr. Rust and had been forced 
to report separately.

“Mr. Rust told me that he was too 
busy, and I told hlm I was busy too, 

spare a few minutes. I 
a letter, but got no reply,”

pa«i> a»ways gives, 
been crowded Houses apd no end 
MUuuslattn over me complétants* ot 
the pi od'uctlon and attention tp de
tails, the excellence and strength <* 
tne cast and ui> general perfection of 
the wnoie aft air. ,

k very tiling used at the New Theatre 
has been brought to Canada, and tor
on to win ctext week enjoy a aromatic 
least, the equal of which has not been 
seen nere tor many years.
• ’the opening

of
!
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§ will be 

Wives of 
pei lonped

i iui i nance
Shakepere'6 "Tile Merry
bere^fo? th^first finie in* many years 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ".guts 
and Monday and Wednesday alter
nerons. Tne version is almost, tne 
same as was used this past spring by 
Sir H. Beerbohm Tree at his bhaks- 
perean revivals in London, the work 
being treated as a farce, not as a
comedy • ... ‘ . ' Next Week *t Shea’s.

There will also be another event of ^ bm at ghea.g Theatre
unusual purest to Toronto the _ wU1 be headed by Henry Williams and 
goers on Thuisday^Fri y afternoon Jean Schwartz, the song writers, who 
toy evenings anp ^urday. afternoon hàve wrltten dozens of songs until
'^en Sir ArthZ? Y? *?,' ,Ven its their incomes are measured by thous- 
■■The Thunderbolt, wlU be glven iu ^ Cme ^ the Harry williams’ 
first appearance in Toronto. This -Tm Afraid to Go Home In the
work was produced in > Dark.” earned for its author more
S!°r*e *}%%£** Lnr tihoseTho than $35.000 in one year. Others of Ms 
Theatre. London. _, ti n successes have been “‘In the Shade
appeared in the Landon of the Old Apple Tree;” “It Looks
was Louie Calvert, the em nent Eng ufce a B|g Nlght To-night,” and 
lish stage manager and “tornowa ..What,g the Matter with FatherT’ 
leading member of the New Theatre The Mt t0 be pre£ented by williams
Company. He will aptroar in the role & gchwartz ,e one of the season’s
ai -James MorUmore wnloh Jie pi y ouvelties. Good songs are always wel- 
lc the original London PWductiigu come and tbe opportunity to hear the 
Mr. Calvert also appears as Sir -ohn nèwegt 9ung by their composers will 
Falstaff to TShe Merry be awaited with interest. Among the
Windsor.” „ v musical Shows written by Harry Wtl-

Othera in the <»*t of The Mew t,am# are “The Belle of Avenue A,” 
Wives ofWIndsbr will be Miss „A Broken Idor and "Gtrlles,” that
Wynne Matthlson and Miss f Rose p,aye(J at the New Amsterdam

ff Bateman- Theatre, New Tork, all summer. Jean"Mistress Rage, Miss Leah Etoteman gchwartz lg the composer of "Plff. 
Huntef, as "Sweet Anne Page. Ml»» Paff, Poof," "The Ham Tree,” and 

■ Helen Relmer “ Mrs. Quickly, Mr. „üp and Broadway.” Eddie
Ben Johnson as Shallow. Frank Gill- Foy,g gtarring vehicle this eason. 
mere as ’Fenton. A. E. Anson and B A. Roife is the producer of many 
Lee Baker as Ford and Pag ■ m enjoyable musical acts, miniature 
bert Bruning as 8[r Hugh E , muSjc»I comedies and girt acts, and 
W Morrison as pt- ^alu •. . : “The Rolfonians,” a musical act, plays
Jchn Suthrnand, Pedroi d i here next week. Mr. Roife will per-
Stewart Baird as Bardolp , ecnallv head this act and has eur-
and Nym.' , . , Me—v rounded himself with a cast of ex-The incidental music for The erry optional merit, including braas and
Wives of VI lndsor has been string Instrumentalists and grand-op-
from old English works and era singers. A beautiful scenic pro-
rendered by a specially engaged or- duct,one |g
obt5Lra’JLUiS^rt°S8H“Lt^modern sat- Captain Maxlmillian Gruber andi “The Thunderbolt ^a modern sat , Mjgg Adel,na> eqUe8trlan revJew i,
in of human "!^n"e“on<^rfUl ekm the latest Importation from Eunpe 
has existed with a wonderful and u jg one of tbe most Important
the in’" • lfe a ™tth that tre- anlmaj acts ever brought to America. 
lly, telling the et y . , one Altbo there are but three animals—an
mendous dramatic grip which is on ft boree and a pony_they
°'rh !kgtürt JThe Mr Calvert Mr. are put thru a series of feats which | 

Jn the<5,L-if Mr Holland, show the limit of animal training. The; 
Mr*°j"V.-^on Mr GM’mora. M-. B-n- elephant Is the largest performing on
S&Sr RMe,ireThaTLaHwre Sfl; TlaudTa^ Ï& Sr will be a. 

OUvTonver, Mi^e Wyndham and

others. ' ' | mg Gordons are European gymnasia.
«The Third Deacee”—Princes*. The Sister Dolce are dainty singing

Charles Klein’s-Appealing drama, girls. The Charbino Bros are sen- 
"The Third Degree,” which has to Its satlonal head balancers. The n 
credit an almost universal record of will close with new pictures on the 
very emphatic success," will be the kinetograph.

5 ?Æd’at the 

one of XMfnee^ondfy^

erafly enns^ere? to hf .Mr. K'cln’s 'seven years ago. it ha. received prac- 
b„ 5 work a statemeni somewhat tically the unanimous commendation 
braad whe^ “Music Master” and of the press, and _ the Immense audl-
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| There is HEALTH and STRLISGTH

in every cap of
Children thrive on 

“EPPS’S.”EPPS’S COCOA• Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Ri h in cocoa batter, ana

free from CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

1
FERDINAND GOTTSCHALK

With the New Theatre Company, Royal Alexandra, next week.
!•ences which have attended every per- with pretty girls who becomingly wear 

ftTmance are pretty satisfying proof the massively exquisite gowns that 
that it has found equal favor wfth the were especially designated tor this M- 
puibllc.

"Checkers” Is a tale of love and 
luck, dramatized from Henry M. Blos
som’s book of the-same name. Harry 
D. Beaumont plays the title role and 
the rest of the company Is substantial
ly the same as last year, 
among the players are Florence Hes-

viting company. QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Conlumer to know it. Insist on having

I Mendelssohn Choir.
The Influence of the. Mendelssohn 

Choir’s triumphant visit to New York 
several .yeaus ago Is still, being felt m 
the great metropolis. New York pos
sesses several well-established oratorio 
societies besides the Musical Art So
ciety. and a large number of high-class 
German maermerohoere. Steps have 
now been taken by a number of prom
irent musicians, and music patrons to 
organize a chorys of high artistic cal
ibre to be known as "The Macdowell 
Chorus.” Conditions governing mem
bership are- to be very similar to those 
obtaining with the Mendelasotm Choir 
of Toronto. -'The chairman of the so
ciety, Mr. AJfe'n 'Robfason; ’ jtf';à. re
cent organization meetfng dvyelt upon 
the superb work of the Toronto Chor
us in New Ybrk In 1907. and expressed 
the determination of .the committee to 
establish to New -York a great «hoir 
like that of Toronto, adding that the 
metropolis at . present possesses 
organization of tbe outstanding 
ciency of the Mendelssohn Choir of 
Toronto.

FORMAChief

TO
Fifteen Fit 

From 1 
in th

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only bave a good Sugar, but the best on 
tbe'market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in Red Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co,
MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Belaseo Comedy Coming,
A feature of "Is Matrimony a Fall-, 

ure?”the comedy adapted from ' the’ 
German toy Leo Ditriehetein, which 
taxed the seating capacity of the Bel- 
asco Theatre, New York, for seven 
months, is the wonderful realism of 
the stage settings. David Belaeco’s 
genii’* for ci ni et real'-m was never 
more apparent. The Wheelers’ ljvlog 
rqcm, in which the first act takes 
place, la a veritable masterpiece. Tne 
exterior of the house Is another tri
umph of stage craft The weather
beaten brown of the clap-boarde, the 
drapery of vines and array of holly
hocks, and the old piazza which plain
ly shows its age, are wonderful speci
mens of scenic art. It comes to the 
Princess week of November 7.

SERVICES IN HIGH SCHOOL RIVAL LAYMEN’S BANQUETS
hut could 

î hlnïwrote
announced Mr. McCallum.

A. F. Wlckson, speaking for the On
tario Association of Architects, de
clared that the proposed restrictions 
would tend to make buildings un
sightly, and, that no city In America 
had such a law. Mr. McCallum agreed 
with him, and Mr. Rust said he was 
also satisfied.

No move will be made to try to force 
the street railway to abolish the trail
ers. Aid. McCausland, who seconded 
Aid. Spence’s motion In council, ad
mitted that he didn’t see what could 
be done.

Baptists of City, East and West, to 
„ Compete.

w. C. Senior of the Baptist Lay. 
men’s Mlsflpnary Movement has ar
ranged for two competitive banquets 
In connection with tne work ana to 
be held Nov. 22. The competition Is 
to be between the Baptist Churches 
in tbe east and west. The dlvld ng 
line running thru Avenue-road, 
Queen’s Park and University-avenue. 
On the east side there are 3811 mem
bers and on the west 3922.

The banquet of the easterners will 
be held to Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church, and will be addressed by Rev. 
John McNeill, pastor of Walmer-road 
O.iurcb, and the west banquet In 
Walmer-road Church, and addressed 
by Rev. W. A. Cameron, pastor of 
Bioor-etreet Church.

Property Committee Deals With Re
quest From Methodists.

A deputation of three Methodist 
clergymen yesterday afternoon waited 
or. the property committee of the 
board of education requesting that the 
assembly hall of the Riverdale High 
School be given to the new Riverdale 
Methodist Church for Sunday services 
thruout the winter. The new church 
Is to be to tbe immediate vicinity of 
the school, but the trustee board did 
not want to start building until spring.

I
one

DAVE BRA HAM 
As "Push Miller” In “Checkers,” at 

the Grand. ' x
ton, as Pert, Checkers’ sweetheart; 
Dave Braham, jr.. as "Push” Miller, 
the race-track tout; George Merritt, 
Daniel Jarrett, Jr., John Mundlnger, 
Marshall R. Stevens, Gertrude Ryan, 
Georgina Brandon, Laura Oakman 
and Mayme Oh&rleson.

The sensational and much talked of 
race-track scene, representing the bet
ting ring of Washington Park Club, 
Chicago, on derby day, Is reproduced 
In "Checkers” with all attention to 
every detail ; a fact which prompted 
the late Hon. Wm. C. Whitney to say 
of "Checkers”: “It Is the finest rac
ing p’ay I have ever seen."

Besides the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees a special holiday 
matinee will be given on Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day).

i

Glasgow Choir. Fence for Reservoir,
The announcement that the Glasgow Altho several aldermen contended 

Select Choir Is to return to Toronto ; that It wotila—greatly Injure the ap- 
and give two of Its delightful con- ! pearance of the reservoir, Aid. Row- 

r certs in Massey Hall on Saturday ami ■ land’s idea of fencing In the big pon 1 
1 Monday, Nov. 5 and 7, will be welcome, so as to discourage the throwing of 

On the occasion of the first concert on refuse into it, was adopted. The fence 
Sept. 29, the people got a genuine sur- ! Will be of Iron palings, six feet high, 
prise, so excellent was the singing of ! and will cost $10,500. 
the choir. Those who heard them be-1 Aid. McCausland asked Mr. Rust 
fore will want to hear them again, and i whether it was true that, in building 
those who did not hear them will not t*le tivlc railway line on the east side 
be likely to miss the opportunity. New, °f the Don to serve industries there, 
and even better, programs will toe put the C. P. T. was being favored. The 
on and Mr. Campbell, under whose engineer replied that hte was surprised 
management the concerts will again ! an-' such Impression should have been

created.
"We are building now and the only 

line we can connect with Is the C. P. R. 
because It is the only one there," he 
said, adding that when the C. N. R. 
and Grand Trunk were ready they 
would get Just as good accommodation.

A contract will be entered Into with 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
for a temporary supply of power with 
which to operate the electrical 
at Sunnyside.

“I do not' think we should open a 
door for denominational work of any 
building that is supported toy separate 
school taxes as well as public school,”

“You don’t

i

said Trustee Hodgson, 
know where It Is going to end.” He 
moved that the committee recommend 
that Leslle-etreet public school be 
granted Instead.

Trustee Levee moved that the secre
tary of the board be asked to enquire 
from the board’s solicitor the legality 
of letting either -high or public schools 
out for such purposes.

Trustee Rawllneon requested that 
dprlng the winter certain funds should 
be set aside for the Shoveling of snow 
from tile school yards. This would 
in some way give work to the unem
ployed.

“Spoken like an alderman,” put to 
Trustee Levee. "When you are sitting 
dewn stairs In the council chamber 
next year, will you give us money for 
such an expenditure?’’

At tfie close of the meeting Mr. 
Raw! in son stated his Intention ot run
ning for aidermanic honors in the 
Third Ward.

The- committee decided to put prism 
glass over the well hole on the first 
floor of Kent school and to erect a 
brass rail around the hole on the sec- 

was ond flat.

Dis.1
FOR NEW KIN OX COLLEGE y

1 1

Sub-committee Appointed to Help
% Select Plans.
At a meeting of thé Knox College 

building committee, held yesterday af
ternoon, a sub-committee of five were 
appointed to act with the architect, 
Frank Darling, and Percy A. Noble, 
professor of architecture to McGill 
University, In adjudicating the plans 
for the new college on Varsity campus. 
The committee is composed of Princi
pal Gandier, Prof. Ballantyne, Rev. 
A. S. Grant, M.D., D. Bruce Macdon
ald, A. M. Campbell. It IS expected 
t|iat the plans will be In on Nov. l.

Meanwhile the committee reported 
that good progress was being made 
In the campaign for funds.

Church Services.
I. R. Dean of Rt. Trou1* -wilt «m<TnTt 

services at Tabernacle Church, Marl». 
ham and Bloor-sts., Monday ai/u 
4 n.m. and 7 p.m., and next week every 
night except Wetin*i4*y and Saturday " 
at Beulah Hall, Buchanan-st.

Dropped Dead In Mill.
COBALT, Oct. 28.-T-L. N. GervaJe 

dropped dead In a planing mill. He 
came here from Beechburg. Ont., where 
be kept a hotel. For several yeara V- 
had been chairman of tbs separate 
school board.

mm
Hi■rm Often Ap 

of Tern 
RheumAt the Star.• tJ be given, will do tots utmost to give his 

“The Empire Burlesquers,” one of the patrons a genuine treat. The plans 
most prominent successes in the field wm be opened at Massey Hall, on 
of burlesque for the past several sea- Tuesday ihorning. 
sons Is to be next week's attraction at
the Star Theatre, presenting one of the Amateur Players,
mv.-t varied and altogether refreshing The Spinsters’ Dramatic Club will 
performances of modem times. give a comedy entitled "The Spinster's

The organization, which numbers Return," under the auspices of Vicia 
many fitly people, is composed ex- Rebekah Lodge. No. 53, I.O.O.F., in Al- 
ciUElvedy of artists of the highest rank bert Assembiy Hall, 404 Bathurst- 
of their various lines, and also to- street_ yr[day evening, Nov. 4.
eludes what is claimed to be the | . r _____ Got an Exemption.
handsomest bevy of singing girls ever The court of revision yesterday «x-
ccnnected with an attraction of this Hallowe en Concert. emrted Westminster College, Limited
c ase. For the convenience of those who Bloor-street west, from taxation John

The opening burletta is an affair of have not already secured their seats a. Paterson, K.C., for the college 
brilliancy, exhilarating song a,.d gen- for the grand popular concert to bo testified that it was not conducted for 
jilne fun of resent issue, called “Oh, given in Association Hall, on Monday purroees of profit. The assessment 
You Lemon,” which calls for the in- 1 night, by Jessie Alexander and other $18,374.
trcduction of the entire mammoth stars, the plan will be open at the had Members of tbe board of education 
company. all day. To-day the plan will be at are considering sending a deputation to

The program closes with a great big Nordheimer's. The program promises the board of control to ask that the
"A a great treat, and there should be a deed of the present technical school 

Night on the Roof Garden,” said to be/crowded house. site and building be handed over
t'-- ’-ea-p-'* nnm-oocb to genuine tw>K , ' ____ , 1 -------- . 1 Wh'Ie It Is only a matter of civic book-
dollar musical comedy ever attempt- rp L. XI L’i keeping, the trustees do not want to
eu by a uur.fcsquc oiganlzatlon. / I .mimr - lODflCCO HflDltS be ln the Position of erecting a $600,<XX

LiltjUVi e WWW structure on a site which they can
only partially control.
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■V ■v Commonwealth Control.

MELBOURNE, Australia, Oct. 28 — 
The constitution amendment to the 
bill giving the commonwealth control 
of trade co-oreration ln Indus rial com
merce, end- 
with railways, passed the committee 
In the Commonwealth Houae of Repre
sentatives.

!f ■
musical extravaganza entitledmm

wm?... the settlement of disputes

! At th* Gayety.
The promoters of “Vanity Fair,” .. yonge 

which will visit the Gayety Theafe Reteunces as to Dr. Mcraggart’s 
next week, while taking Into consid- professional ■tAlV11b*.arid Pel »oual ln- 
eration the high importance of all the ie|rUv P^rm“eJ dlt^’ Chief Justice 
commendable burlesque essentials, are ^lr ' A W. R «s, ex-Hremler of On. 
determined not tb sacrifice the dra- Hon
matlc status of their attraction, bÿ ne- 1*rév N. Burwasb. D.D„ President 
glectlng to supply a story of reason- Victoria College _
able intelligence, around which to el rbnfnto1* 8L
shape the infusion of song and fun t*Rev. F. Sweeney. Bishop of
material In a wholly consistent man- _ P of
ner; hence a plot, and a very excellent Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies 
one, too, with the stringing together for the liquor and tobacco habits are
of such features as will lend dignity healthful, eete•. home
... .. „.„i, a, afford th# keenest treatments. No hypodermic Injections.and tone as well as afford tne keenest no publlcltyi n0 loss of time from busi-
possible enjoyment of tne whole. ness, and a certain cure. Consultation.

“Vanity Fair" is handsomely blessed or correspondence Invited.

A. McTAGGAKT, M.D, C.M,
St., Toronto, Canada./ w Y.M.C.A. De'ei’tes Going to Niagara 

Falls (C.P.R. Official Route).
Delegates to the Triennial Y.M.C.A. 

convention and their friends will leave 
Toronto by special C. P. R. train (of
ficial route) for Niagara Falls at 8.45 
a.m„ Tuesday. Nov. 1, and «trend the 
day In sight seeing, etc. Special train 
"’III leave Niagara Falls at 4 p.m. and 
reach Toronto shortly after 6 o’clock. 
Rate of $2.06 for the round trip has 
been secured and tickets may be ob
tained iait all C. P., R. Toronto offices, 
and committee tickets are also good 
for return on all trains following uay, 
Nov. 2. -
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FERNANDA ELISCO
In “The Third Degree," at the Princess next week.
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Turn a Draught to Good AccountiKDAY MOKINUMU
work, ae evidenced by the fact that two 
•taies and five cities have had secre
taries giving ail their time to immigra
tion work during the past year, and 
more than two hundred other associa
tions are rendering definite service in 
some form,

I The foreign department now co-oper- 
1 a tes in establishing and extending the 

, ... .. ri.,,., association movement In sixteen coun-Grealer Than in All the rreylOIIS tries. The new lands entered during
, _ , c. the past three Tears are Uruguay,41 Years Ot Existence—statistics Chile. Porto Rico, and the Levant In

_ , - , , c_ the same period the number of foreignRead Before the Uonvention. secretaries already on the field or un
der appointment has Increased from 

_ ,, _ —- seventy-four to one hundred and elx,
That the growth of the x.M.c.4, not incmdlng four responsible tor the

movement had been larger In the last home administration of the depari- 
. „i. ,h. 41 yea,,, of ment They are distributed as follows:

than in all the u years or Ja 7; Koreiu i; china, 36: Hong-
the organization previously, was call- kong> 4; IodlB> 17; Ceylon, 2; Brazil, 6; 
ed to the attention of the conveners In Uruguay, 2; Chile. I; Argentina. 8; 
^ Continent of South America, 1; Mex-

9: West Indies, 7; Phitip-
3; Europe, and the Le- 

4. One of the most note-

■0 IIUIHIIIIISMit ra ino Often to winter you dare not 
open a window, even though the 
room be warm, because the cold 
air makes a draught that is dan- 

With a Perfection Oil 
there need be no danger

7

/
"vi:

r

. Y < • Jar

erous.
_ eater 
from draughts.

Open the lower part of the 
window a tittle, put the Perfection 
Oil Heater to front of it, and the 
cold draught will be turned into a , 
pleasant, healthful current of fresh 
air. The

B
i
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Vthree years I7 i I'Massey Hall yesterday afternoon byi lco, RFECTIO*Dr. L. C. Warren, chairman of the to- P|nw,
ternational committee- to three yeais, vant, ,

m.mherehlD bad Increased worthy advances has been the doub.mg 
membership naa m y tbe Btaff of natlve secretaries, wtuch

60,000, and the value ofJhe buildings number at present nearly one hundred, 
bad swollen to *16,787,000, or 50 par jen bogteis have1 been erected for the 
cent. Increase. student classes of Japan. A campaign

"Nothing In this recent growth of has recently been undertaken 
the association,’' continued Dr. War- *1,515,000 for association buildings in 

'has been more significant than the p-af. Bast, tbe Near East and the 
the progress of the work In Canada. west indies.
To the Washington convention your Increase In Rellgioue Work,
committee reported the Increase of its speaking of the pi ogress made in 
Canadian membership, their organisa- the la8t ten years. Vice-Chairman Al
ston ae a Canadian section with an of- fred E. Marling of New York said the 

and a working quorum In Mont- greatest work had been the religious 
wlth a force of International work, .which had Increased 757 per 

«cLtorieTWlng the Canadian As- cent. He was proud to say too. that 
The following members the largest growth in expenditures had 

^ institute the Canadian section:, resulted from sending secretaries Into 
•^mMBlrks of Montreal, chair- foreign fields. Tbe percentage of to- 

Âhnér Kingman, D. W. Ross, crease here was 485. wb Rnss and Gerald w. Blrits, The' following recommendations sub- 
John W. Roesan Ryrie of To- roitted by the International committee
&le° Ontario; last night were adopted: The contin,
ronto, John PmmM Qeorge uance pt the general work of the com-
H J. Crowe of Newfoun . mittee. the building fund campaign
F. Stephens of 0f Montreal,. work, the work on the canal zone, and
members: D- 'A- ®^j®D-heet A F ai- to all other departments. 1 
Samuel H- Blake and Whyte The continuance of the foreign work
coner ot Toronto, and William ^ co-operation with the missionary so-

»„rss s&ai-s » ■»&» wmTER„ NEAR

a relation of leadership a® ^ amounting annually to at least 1300,- WINTERS NEAR.
^iooS8 0* 2*882thru- OOOfor home work, and *250,000 foreign ^ tha""ed at tbe Unlon

IittthpDomlnlon. Under the wise ad- „# the last Sunday Station yesterday morning gave evl-

g sac.« «h5*“r; zrsz&arz. ’<■«.

young_men tbm«fi the uomm clrt SM&’SS toothTrhood storm around Lindsay, and C. P. R. atl^GeW^rtfmof O’Conne!! & Gor-
gKSHSHssrai ssnss Ysrsur* is.--s-mtsu ,,s™re 

£^5ErS'S." SiJ-i-S»" “,VOT*'“ rjs«rby yo"VSlSlih*’ ' ' AYj!”rl“'(U>,nl£!”M,rt227,d3‘e««‘" Ch.rge, Ag.lrW MeC.ul.y. 7,l7biuine’"f'tiii'r’24-^ *1*did
Cause Of Growth. , ^ 84 Jas. McCauley, charged with at- j t is, a„|V to protect my client. I

Dr. Warreu attributed the growth to tiiat conference. . the tempting to exiort money from J. C. | nF,.Pr ,ooko to anv witness about
sr sssb "F'SfSSHls sti; «.rsa

& SUt SUSS^SS: SSSgySggyg : Tii-aM ‘r tiUSti - ~ - »s.wssarse; 7 sSffigySt•^satr.&tjsss stssrsuuer su.

Since the last convention the inter- "tructlve and Important wora , „n,d ar^ ..-sob frm- ~ . T",Swsn atuactlve program
national committee has received Mid ReV. J. Winnipeg de- Watson, to Mutual-street; a medical 7.Vthe^ first^meetlng of their twenty-
holds to trust the following property Hey. J- L. Gordon or Wtonlpegue fp0Iii c , d, 4. » .- . year In Maseey Hall a week
In addition to that reported to prev- llvered a vlgorout address on e 8treet and a fountain pen and eev- t^5?a,,ndav Nov 6. Thé speaker will
tous conventions : „ Uplifting Power ot Christ and H * era, Qther artlcl68 m Mrs. Jack- | oeggle, the sololst. Har-

m R^.r Admiral and Mrs. B. H. Service." ‘This old w”ld‘,n^eeon, who kept the rooming house at 42 , be Rev^t. l. u «8 service
Cl) near the title "had at last made up Its mind abmt Mutua,_6treet- where MoCauley board-

building Jesus. Jesus has taken the world ^ articles were pawned. Ile belne Provmea'

IIr i Smokeless
he said, the rrrivi 1I WM5rm O Absolutely smokeless and odorless

s» lus. « much ■

SSsÿSSSs .âytnÈg
An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool 

handle Filler-c'o is out in place like a cork in a bottle, ana tsStiSd fo thc lL by '. SL. F'W
strong and durable, well-made, built for service, ana y« 
light and ornamental.
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f
is -j. HbrniSi Ghocolat* :

*9-
wlbïÈ ■

The Queen Oty
V '-i

Oil Company,II
Fruit & fruit to toe NelbotpCandy Kitchens. Our flavors come from 

&e garden—not the chemist’s laboratory. We use no artificial flavorings.
Alison’s Chocolates «re flavored with real Strawberries, Raspberries, Oran gw, 

UgJSFtoSSrSSffi: Peaches, Aprtcott. Btadk Currmti, eto. p,epMe«fby

“^^CVs^ÏÏ^to the world r=w. to th t Bast Mies- I»mtidngf«eflwV. 

chelate cen^gwul^ sur^to^Jmm^Ms sugars and to
exclusively. A which makes Nellson’, Chocolate, Improve

O»***-
"WÊk "TSSSi'keES «««M th~ ““”y

delicious Chocolates. Try one box.
^SfdfuS^a ^^"cg^lat^Tyoa wr sf.

, vVM. NEILSON LIMITED, TORONTO.
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Witnesses Tampered With 7
PETERBORO, Oct. 28.—Crown At

torney Wood said to-day that he had 
believ

.9*

IF.yver/f crown
Imurder-lfial

th, and that the Ison
■A 7*1*

c. R. R. PASSENGER CHANGES
A. C. 8haw of Chicago WHI de to 

Winnipeg.

le each 
at the WIIL10NAIRE SOLDIER JAILED

And Reduced From Corporal to th# 
Ranke.

MIL RECEPTION 
TB Y.M.C.I. VISITORS

I

■

WAmiNproNJ** »• » ZTgrJSTu»» .

n Ue ooolineu « h.rd wx-r tor ttirw th. pMeMig« depertmMit ot tt» CM**- cJÜ ’ : nT-.d rrsd im bksimpblw tn the
to h* °™ . t forfeit fifty dollars dlan Pacific Railway: fïStto”a mortgage debt of 820,000. past ten years In an effort to und.tr-
monthe. an ghaw, general agent Chicago, i bunding and site coat approxi- stand human nature, and be found n
now due or to become due-this Uthe X Cjm* • ;cneraJ paWengcr agent V*.budding and site oo* vy cbaracter so grand as that of Jepus.
sentence Imposed by a genwal court l^tb^^peg> ^cceeding H. W. Bro- m»t«ly *90,0M^ ^ yhe ^d "He was perfect In all His attribute..

ESîîà.'.".|ss2 MaSklp6 SSS5%Bto
H-7HSSS 32Nur=.—-

srffK5s£b ssAejSeaTrstS smÆofM ^ srtfis

hî7'co" S,<’'u.'tov«U»“‘« rlSo”™tnic- m, n^h .'SKm'S 1 2HSS2" ’2, m'SuW.Œ.'th. sïE

ls5;1B5i&rsr«i "««fc-sstrr»— -se?-—HsUrrusj? ss rüTi ——- iyjgaaft.gg.w.Æ rc.'g.TJg;!drawing room acrlptton $26,000 for an annex build ng that presented to the wor.Q
now In course of construction In tn redeemer and a friend.
League Island Navy Yard. Bra-nohee a „I( t did not believe, I d Quit the 
of the Navy Association have been t and never preach again,^1 would
opened at San Francisco. Cal., and » ^ my Blble and n®'"er„loo_k at U 
Charlestown, Mass., and at ®e Pre- again; i would leave the church 
aid lo, Ban Francisco,the P°N neVer enter It again,
building has been turned ov<er what Canada and
ly to the Army Association. At each trleg wanted was a man to match tne 
of theee points the committee holds the <1)latchleSg Man-
equipment Ih trust. The publlc being admitted U> the see-

Impreselve Statistics. <|ong ^he spacious galleries of Maasey
The associations In North America. Hal] were weli ailed when May 

now number In their memb6r®hiP a oeary officially welcomed the delega ^s 
total of 496,000 men and boy^ a gain ^ T^rant0 the afternoon. He *m 
of 13 per cent, since the Vtssbtog enthusiastically cheered when he « 
ton convention. Six hundred and cjared there were no walls around 
ninety-six associations now occupy e k p them out, ao tbey m“”î 
theiryown buildings, the total value £lty “r£Td; bùt, he added, he wished 
of which IS Him an lncrease ^lecrould t* walls put up now that 
since 1907 of $17,000,000, a gain of 60 . k _ tbem here,
per cent, to value of buildings dur- j wo^ ^ supp0Be anyone," he 
lng the three years. The total P^e- | , ,, doubt for a moment the,eta-
gent value of all association property that no organization could ob-
in North America ts a little over results than the one which
$60,000,000. Sixty-seven thousand Chris- fte basis the principles of
Lan laymen are now serving on toe _”l8tlan rellglon.” _

.volunteer committee force ot_tke a - ^international Peace,
sedation, and working in Referring to the lnternationallem of
with theee committee men is a force Here e worship noted that
of 2927 secretaries and other employed . ^®hc°ctlUntries had enjoyed 100 years
°fThere' has been an Increase of 35 $wr ] of pwie pr8ge^° friendship between 
cent In the number of young men and -The ^,untrles." he said, ‘was out 
boys enrolled to Bible claaeee, the to- I the two roun the love> fr,endehlp 
tal enrollment last season aggregat- the ^^[go{ each for the other 
lng 98,461, and an increase of 24 per and respe -ure.„ 
cent, to the enrollment In educational which ^ uldgeidon Spencer of 
claeses, in which there was last sea- t Chairman J w8arm terme expressed

ftbe 1500 delegates

Fifteen Hundred Attend Welcome 
From the Province and City 

in the Council Chamber.

:R A MAN’S BOOKit on I
ipenor-

Tbe reception to the Y.M.C.A. dçle- 
gstee’ if the city hall between 5 p.m.
and 6 p m. yesterday was a 
tuiction, Judgtog by the numerical 
strength ot tbe attendance, piobably 
1*00 visitors being received in the 
c< vr.cil chamber.

Mayor Geary stood before the dais 
with Lieutenant-Governor J. M. Gio-
son ch nl* right and Hon. R. A. F>ne.
representing the-prcmlem of Ontario, 
on his left. As each delegate Pastf^ 
to tingle file, he was Introduced and 
given a handehake by the trio. The 
procession lasted nearly an hour, av
eraging about 30 persons to the min
ute. The council chamber looked at 
Its beet, with a centrepiece of RaJ-me, 
feme, ehryeanthvfnums and orchids, 
with other floral decorations on tne 
dais and banked around the _walls.

Brigadier-General Cotton, Col. D. M.
Robertfoîl of the 4Stb Highlanders.,nd 
Cel. Victor Williams were present in 
uniform, and Cat>t. Douglas Young, 
secretary to the l leu tenant-governor, 
was Included In the group.

The whole proceed-lngs were pie - Thg Mth annual meeting of the In-
STS' ■T’.Ï.X .?«ch. Hew* MnAn — W.

After receiving the Joint welcome ot yetterday afternoon at the home, non. 
the province and city, the visitors Hanna to the chair. The re
partook of light refreshments at tab. _ ’ the manager ehowed 186 chlld-
ptoced at the west end of the main pert ot tot manag „ ^ ^ reglgter

) eorridor of toe first floor. «m an^ » (|vp nlonthe pasteurized

ml.k has been supplied thru the gen- 
ertfity of J- R»*8 Robertson. Any 
idea that tbe children In the home 
were chiefly Illegitimates was contra-
^AtmiHus Jarvis advised that a defln- 
ltc campaign be undertaken for the 
purpose of raising funds. P* k®”® 

.should have an endowment yielding 
In to come of at least *2500. The re- 

Often Appear With Sudden Changes of the treasurer showed net as-
ef Temperature—Eczema and Salt *38,971.71, and total receipts for
Rheum Are Cured by the year *0408 07. Dr. Henwood read

the statement of the medical board, 
showing 51 deaths during the part 

of which 15 resulted from an

A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 
AND HOME CURB. !

/ Let Me Send It toYod FREE2
WS4

Here Is a little volume ot cheer and helpful
ness which all men. young or °,ld‘“n™ ration 
great profit; It contains mum valuable totormation 

private nature, la fully Illustrated, and repre- 
Pthe practical knowledge I have gained from 

forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards ot 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress1 and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with It. as well, I will enclose a 
full description ot my new 1910 model Electric

% of a 
eentsmBANQUETS

and West, to
ton. ordered from Fort Banks to 

>ug. 17 last, Myer ne-Being
Fort Myer on 
glee ted to obey the order.Lhe Baptist Lay* 

bvemei.i has ar- 
betitlve banqueta 
[lie wotk ana to 
be competition la 
Baptist Churches 
[t. The dlvld ng 
b Avenue-road, 
nlversity-avenue. 
re are 3aU mem- 
k 3922.
k easterners will 
k-itreet Baptist 
kidreased by Rev.

of Walmer-road 
k est banquet lh 
L and addressed 
heron, pastor of

;

AFFAIRS OF INFANTS’ HOME Health Belt
» »....» “r.rssi.f'wsssss ses-si&rssto you. It generates a _p’e“*e^ f ,strength from mild to strong by

though It can the current regulator; worn nights while
simply turning the need e of the current r«*aulth,glvlng> soothlng elec-
you are sleeping. It pours ^7rw.tl**get up mornings feeling bright, 
trlclty into your sick, weak nçrvw, yon get p weakness and
strong, full of courage and ambition, it takes si^ »ldneyg b,adder
pain out of yonr h^X’JVltal organa; It cures rheumatism In all parts 

ÜTrSyrS th» highest order; it brings new 
ot the body, It is a courage bi v restore you to vim, vigor and
strength where weakness t'follows dsy it makes you feel young 
true manhood as sur. as ntjJVfollow^ day. ^ ^ awgy
and look young, you y!1) .. MeNatUre Intended you should- -a man•” “dh™ n» “.i;, » fksssi.i ~ •"'! >■«- u™—-«

«• .M». H.r, I. . »«D1. cur.:

Health Belt

Advisability of Endowment Fund le 
Suggeated, ye. I

« i1

i rDiseases of 
the Skin

X COLLEGE
\nted to Help 

ans.

Pimples and
Blackheads

he Knox College 
rid yesterday af- 
ttee of five were 

lh toe architect, 
Percy A. Noble, 
['turc In McGill 
atlng the plans 
Varsity campus, 

kpofced of Ptuncl- 
Ballantyne, Rev.

Bruce Macdon- 
It Is expected 

Mn on Nov, l. 
mittee reported 

I as being made 
[unda.

‘‘Tour
cured me ot Nervous De
bility, and general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed.

EDMUND O- APP8.
Box 319, .

Brantford, Ont. i 
In all instances I con- f, 

centrale the full positive Ê 
current at small ot back; li 
it tins enters tbe system p 
at the nerve and vital M

Dr. Chast'd Ointment 1
year.
eiThemMlowlngfloffl<ie« were elected 
Patroness. Her Excellency the Comi
tés* of Aberdeen: president. Mrs. Wm.
Alphonse Joneel

' Mr. A. J. Robertson: treasurer. Mrs. 
Tyrrell; secretary, Mrs. Fletcher Snld-

'i tweather brings out 
Many who

Cold, damp
eczema and salt rheum, 
are subject to theee ailments do not 
suffer except during the changeable 
weather of fall and spring.

The annoying Itching and the dis
figuring blotches on the skin make 

unbearable to

Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other 
sightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve

eon a total of 55,277 students. The St - , tlon 0 nne woo u=i=e‘-----
expenditure of *5.396,124 to «O^ for the appreciation they wn
current expenses has now grown to a , of tbe ma ner^ Qn all bande. 
total of *7.081,048, an Increase of 31 j received joTJ^ rece)vlng frat

:____Judge Sp

X/A

__receiving fraternal

todr at!
Induétrlâl, rtudent and rellgloua»-ork. Mackrttzle[ „ .Archdeacon Mad-
Thru the general support of friends from Scotland, e ProCtor from
of toe work each year he, been clos- den from London. ^6Mhaw trom 
ed free of debt. The expenses or the Llvert>ool. Christian Ph’.l-
present year to Sept. 30 have been Hamburg. ^ land.
*216.514.82, and It to estimated that deus ft°m ® Madden said he was 
there win be needed for the last Archdeacon wlth the work the]
three months of the year, Including very mVch ^=7doing at Toronto Unl-
th<- convention expenses, *89 80°. mak- association was uke |t ln,
lng the total probable expenditures verBity. They b ,eeald Could take 
for the year 1910 about *306,400. England. ,7-sonal religion in

Work Among Immigrante. the place of direct »e"°nman and he|
In toe work on behalf ot Immigrants, the f^.^A.soc'atlon would keep this 

ten secretaries are now working In prayed let athletics and
European ports. This convention wel- t0 the fore A , overBhadow It.
corned three of these secretaries, from physical development ^overs^ ^ ^
across the ocean, and Mr. Christian c. J- Proft I ,HvPn uo the boy scout 
Phlldlus. one of the general secretaries ae8oclatlon bad taken p tne^ J0
of the world’s committee, who has oeen movement, be^uM n "^America *-
♦he special representative of that com- eent. of the boys i 
mittee In 1U relation to the Immigra- ^ded the Sund^schoole.and U wa 
tlon work. The generous support of ”portant to get after the boys 
one friend of the Immigrant has made them organized Christians
possible setting aside one secretory to nower tor God. 
co-operate In establishing and stand
ardizing this Important work on boti 
dries of the Atlantic.

An Increasingly favorable response •
*!»g made by the associations oi 
North America to the Immigration Kemp.

this trouble almost 
those who are not familiar with the 
soothing, healing influence of Df. 
Chase’s Ointment.

Relief comes* almost as soon as this 
diriment Is applied. Gradually the 
Irritation disappears, the sores are 
healed upc and the skin Is left soft, 
«booth and natural.

There Is always danger of eczema 
spreading and becoming chronic. For 
this reason the use of the ointment 
should be regular and persistent until 
the cure is thorough and complete.

Mrs. Jobr, J. Deft

V
er. Uun-

j ■C. P.-vR. Earnings.
Oct. 28— (Special.)— sisa wrvlces.

L'lile -vllt e*->rvTr*ct 
e Church. Marks, 

nrtay at :. a.m„
next week every - 

Ly sni Satuetiay 
lanan-st.

tMONTREAL,
C P R- gros» earnings for September 
were *9,315,214, working expenses *5,- 
403,614, net profits *3,911,600. In Sep
tember. 1909. net profits were *3.431,- 
889, and for the three months ended 
P.pt. 30, 1910, figures are as follows: 
Grass eami-gs *27,439,760. working ex
penses *16,351,868.: net profits *11,087.892. 
fnt- three months ended Sept. 30, 
1909, there was a .net profit ot *8,785,- 
818. The increase ln net profits over 
the same period last year Is there
fore for September *476.711, and for 
three months ended Sept. 30 there was 
an Increase of *2,213,074.

fc

7
skin health by the 

of Cuticura Soap 
j assisted when necessary 

by Cuticura Ointment.

» In Mill.
LL. N. Gervala 
llanlng mill. He 
burg. Ont, where 
several y<wt 'ri
ot tbe separate

organs, giving
•—« “"îV “centre, _ . .

them new life and force.
ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED

given without charge, or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

DR. a. B. SANDENOO.'l-tO Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont. 
Sirs—Please forward me your book, as

use
ory, Lin wood, An- 

tlgonlsh County, n's.. writes: “I 
7 want to say that Dr. Chase's Ointment 
I . has proven a great blessing to me. I 

had salt rheum on one hand, and 
oould not get It healed up. The ltch-
tog wa, roost dl.tressing^at tlmea Edit(>r Held for Libels.
Tlvo boxes qt Dr. Chases Ointment . PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28.—On a

,C.™iP 6te y' charge of criminally llbeVinv Conr-ess-
eommend It ,to every sufferer. mhn K. Teney, the Republican

In every home there Is a demand for-fro* > wemor tr A Van. . .Dr Chase's Ointment. It Is partlcu- »ÎS' nubil-her of sSorf ths oo* eeanooksi trestaet tor
hrly useful where there are children. Va k«’ Jjf*' rf th|, (ty waB ' ttthins. bumlna ictiy bumor* of totaiia
Chafing and skin Irritation are re- bal! I etuerm a-4 sdn.u ;ajü=-£ ru. ctw=
Uoed at onr-e. Obstlnate wounds are l°^h(y articles specifically stated that ] £”£££, plus A Cbee. Corp.. Bostes.
toad.ly heated. Baby *c,^f">ft„a1n<lrlTri Mr Teney was. because- Of his con- < v s a tor 3Z-i»«eCut'cuts Book os ears sad 
form- of poisoned or lA tattd ritin Mr ^ ^ h certaln men identified ' eSTmd fix.
sir soon cured by this soothing, heal nat1nr»i public uti'H'es cor- 1

1 «»*, ointment. 60 cents a box, at ail ^ ^ dty „the aesoclate ,

/ **o?to.OT B'lnmnSOn' B 'Swindlers."

L

(liticuraL
Soap and Ointment

* ••a* ?
SATURDAYS UNTIL-9 P- M.

advertised, free.
Dear

• i
NAME e #m • »##•#***

s e «##•»*»»»•^iSSyj523S3&"M;
.be week are: John Pugsley and A. E

ADDRESS .
1 Ao exqulslts,

<to pay post- 
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auction sales

l /
:■( THE TORONTO WORLD

12 SATURDAY MORNING auction sales1

Suckling & Cl
FORCED SA

or

GOODS 
HYPOTHECATE

alee be held In the Preebrteri« church 
on Monday morning at 10.30 o clock.

JohnMaugban win deliver a lecture 
en “Birds,’’ te the A.Y-RA. In JH- 
John's •ecboolbouee next Wednesday, 
and Rev. Mr. Hughes-Jonee experts a 

_ . large turnout to ‘hear this interesting
W ! speaker.

THE FORMULA OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES

liaiIn
UsirSXllft re V 't

/
87*89 King Street EastJP^^r Pittsburg IV 

For Divoi 
to Mi

who assaulted

§s®mm

Ollmour, Ernest Potter and JobaBoy • 
The county council 

Tuesday and many Important matter» 
are en band for discussion. It le Prob' 
«.hi® that arrangements will be maae 

the erection of the hydro-electric 
' transforming station. The J*1* t, 

^ school Will also come In tor a e#*re «
Every user of “Frult-a-tives" knows exactly whet Is being token. The attentlon, and the councillors will a 

formula of this famous fruit medicine Is printed plainly on the outside of cide whether or not they wUl buy th 
e bo? W» have stated many tlmes^-and nSw state clearly-that ,4000 site a. proposed at the last meet 
* Frult-a-tives’' Is made of the Jtrices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, mg.
with valuable heart and nerve tonics and antiseptics. . < WEST TORONTO.

knows that frulFJuice is healthful—but perhaps some do not \ —„w . w|eee
Annual Memorial ^Railway Services 

Will Take Place on Sunday.

1 IftL

“ART SALE” '■ 5
1

»
>1 PITTSfjj.’ tc»— I to 1efto*Is On The Outside Of Every Box

For All The World To See
Iapertaat üsreserved Catalogue which 

to en/ fenfLA means
A */>rre on t■■

Wednesday, Nov.21 i;
ssssxjia.
Sî.KS.-SÏ’Si”".* Has? <
Bleached Damask,

SSSÎ- Jackets. Coet Sweaters, Whig I fjj.
Will Cotton Sheetings, American Sag | al™ 
genders, Belts, Oerters, Supporte^
Clothing, Fors, etc-, etc.

Ky a house Who assigned recently
original packages, cases Md bal- 

n warerooms, d8 Wellfiistom , 
Went, Toronto,AUCTION SALE our i
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to a head In 

When Mr 
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of amusing 
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hathets and 
Hally- laid w
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Your Thanksgiving Dinner
for

. —OF—

90 Valuable Water 
Color Paintings

Tabling,

> Will taste much better if accompanied by a 
bottle of Cosgrave's sparkling cream ale*Everyone

«‘rlnSS SsrS» aWlîH’£r^lEE c west «m»™^
Lhea.llCngnth°e ^îriïclpVlTfVnYt jS5*S!S&£K tVmSltiMlSr Vtotorl» EEck.ln^^M 

curative qualities. , . . rallwaymen who have died during the
The iulces are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs and year The Bervlce Is entirely undenom- 

nrunes By a secret process, some of the sweet atoms are replaced by the lnational, and Rey. Mr. McKeiToll^ will 
bitur principle. Then tonics and antiseptics are added, and the whole made ^ assisted by Rev. Mr. *MJh ^Et. 
totîf tibliti w known far and wide as "Frult-a-tlves." I John’s, Rev. Dr. Speer, of High P*rk

■■Frult-a-tives” la the only medicine In the world that Is made of fruit MethodUt^Rev. Mr- ros^o^ 
j«lce.F«dUone of the fe/remedte, that have let their composition he » I
known from their Introduction to the public. f Donaldson. As West Toronto Is 4he

"Frult-a-tives" Is nature’s stimulant for the liver, bo7®1,®'A1,<1”ey® apVd home of many rallwaymen, the church

.Wrttr, . bo,., for 12.50. or Ml! '*& W»

boi, 550.. or will be rtnt, poetpeld, on receipt of price by Frult-e-tl,,,. Llm- 25 reats- dlwj yeeterdty. He

"*■ -1 îlftïïï ïi°lî X*SÏÆ
of D. B- Martin, Ltd. Altho his par- 
•nts are dead, two sisters and three 
brothers survive him in England.^ The 
funeral will be held at « o clock tc- 

„„ Mr. Speers’ undertaking 
Prospect Cemetery, and will 
th «direction of the Sons of

Canadian subjects, and In
in the RockyChiefly el 

eluding 
Mountains, by

my scenes

COSGRAVE’S
PALE ALE

'•A1
Maraaduke Matthews, R. 0. A.

-ON-
Thursday Afternoon, 3rd Nov. 

At our Art Gallery

JUDICIAL SALE
s

tjoos from

is an appetizing tonic that puts life and 
vim Into every nerve and muscle.

GOOD FOR ALL THE FAMILY L

Guaranteed Brewery Bottling 
On sale at all first-class dealers and hotels.

î
Nos. 87-89 King 8t. Eaet

No art lover should fall to attsnd this 
important sale, as every lot offered will 
be sold without thé least reserve.

The collection will be on view Tues- 
day and Wednesday previous to sale. , 

Catalogues on application.
Sale at 2*0 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON « CO.,
TsL M. 2368.

das. P. Langley
Liquidator, ■ v,V

we wll sell in detail in lot» to suit t»e 
Trade, on * .Si

4,

THURSDAY, Nov. 3
commencing at 10 tjjs
stock of the A. K. JeffrteA Fur Com Un
ited, amounting to $6^46.41» consisting

Tbo Cosgrave Brewery Co. ef Toronto, Limited Auctioneera

[|£‘Y0RK COUNTY &i3| =;r
Et\ltwo-manual pipe ba*

ly and a decision arrived at to get in pre»ented to St. Johns West End mis 
touch with the whole situation at close ,0 by an anonymous person, who « 
range. , „ ... assured of the congregation, hearty

“T want Mr. Rust to look over the tbank<- Mr- J. B. Rhodes will be me 
ground tor himself.” said the mayor or*anlst- .to-night, "and wholly disassociated ^omt^ Wallace, the young ba^‘ 
from T. Alrd Murray’s report to form . wh0 wa8 arrested on a Dundae- 
hls own opinion. I want him to look <tfeet car yeBterday, was flned IS and
lT<i ^ght ‘or w^?eun,aor!lrwh0aU^ costs In the police court to-day.

It may be. and then tell us what Plan THORN HUM-
he would adopt to give us sewage and ---------
water. Let’s get down to a business Ufe.|6nfl Resident of Village Meets
basis on this thing.” ' . , with Terrible Death.

The result of the mayor's conference _____
with Mr. Rust, Is that the city engin- toorxHILL, Oct M.—(BpeclalA- 

* *er will go out on Tuesday morning, , chattprltv a life long rest -
NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 2S.—(8pe- and he and the mayor and Pn>batVj' dent this vinage, 76 years .of age, 

clal.)—The report of T. ^lrd Murray. H6m)e 0f the members of the commlttto, met wlth lnBtant death about 2.16 this 
C.E., who was engaged by the Town wlll go over the ground thoroly and by being run down by à
of North Toronto to prepare s general iee for themselves what the dlfflcul- Meyopolltan northbound car. 
statement along sewage Hues, and tfeg are, if any, in the way. City En . ear had lett he C. P. R- crossing
which was last night presented to the gfneer Rust Is a practical man, who | _ waB running town the hlM
committee. Is not regarded around town has successfully overcome * immediately to the north of Jhe village,
by the average townsman as covering ^rder proposition than that now con- Mr chatterley, who Is deaf, at-the whole situation. Anting the town council in respect to ^"^o cmto the tracks, and Mil-

In the very outset Mr. Murray dis- ^ and sewage, and may safely be temp repeated warnings of
courages the idea of city connection. truBted to deal with the t0 the motorman, was run ever. Ho was
the carrying out of Which would en- entlrety. He has no private ends to the motor™», and bis body
tail enormous costed necessitate the g<ÿve> and hit report will Wa^ btdlwmangl^. - ‘ -
installation of a syphon or.Aqueduct, with the fullest confidence in the final i r chatt<erley had been to the store 
and would require the erection of three can-ylng out of the scheme. some purchases and was on hisseparate pumping units. He opposes jt ,g pointed out that no serious dlf- g ^ ^ the n^use when the fatal
the combined system and charges that flcult|es are anticipated in connectlo ^ occurred. Four sons and a 
Yonge-st. is wholly Impracticable as a 1th the ,nBtallatlon of wator over all acciden y They are: Wll-
hlghway on whfèli to’Jay down a tnink tbe wychwood and Eartscourt districts, .daughter *u«w Walter of this vinage, 
sewer by reason of the fact that the Deer Park was less than a year llam. Albert mm wa tor ther w,th
city terminus at Mount Pleasant Is at "n‘^e clty before the sewer on Yonge- , and John of Bono Las
a level of 267 feet, and the depression g"r(.et was well under way. A certain Mm. be held to detormlne
or valley between the city and town is ”,nor element In the northern jm^tb A»lh^rq“^lnot the motorman was to
such as to render abortive any action . { various reasons, strongly P . the matter.
along a cennectlon between the city ™^rto annexation, and the report of blame In the matte 
and town systems In the event of an- A|rd Murray has been seised upon
nexatlon. in short to a layman who Atra^t argument against a closer
knows little of the technical nature of “ , w)th the city. The latter nas WOODBRiDQB, Oct. 2l.-(8peclat.)--;
theso works. Mr. Murray points out wlth ,„ftnitely bigger propos1- „ " ^ual Thanksgiving services of
what may appear to be Insurmountable "ong tan that now looming up in the £nChurch, Woodbrldge, will be
difficulties. ,* Town of North Toronto, tfhd ttie work Christ oct. 16. The Rt. Rev.

In his previous; report, prepared about ut ot ttte problem and a big share neia on o r Toronto will officiate
a year ahd a half ago, Mr. Murray did >«*’?«* Attached may safely bo Bishop Sweeny or to
not see "such outstanding difficulties . . larger municipality. .
in the wayvand It would be interesting , 1 “ feature also which tb* EAST YORK PLOWMEN.
to know what new light has arisen to AVeraK6 ritlaen as passing strange at ------- ^
alter his views of the matter. Two or particular time is the activity Thfi ftnnual plowing match under
three of the members of the town wun- )ayed by the advocates ofsewerage auspices of the East York Plow-
cll are known to be violently opposed to . lying dormant for fully ten 
the principle of annexation, and would nlonthg of the year In the 
rush Into the scheme regardless of "uure 0{ the council the most feverish 
consequences. Fortunately a majority ggte |B ghown in getting It under way 
of the council are men of vision, and v,ew to its submission to the
they may be depended upon to deal ; r.,-Davers. Eighteen months ago the 
with thé whole matter In a btoad bus- , atlon wae a crucial one In the town 
iness-like manner. «nd now when the ratepayers have no

Mayor Brown is impressed with the a™ n, whlch to discuss the merits 
necessity of sewerage, but he is not demerits of the scheme and when 
satisfied to accept off hand the report annexation vote is well before the 
presented by Mr. Murray. Ç.E., and 0,e R ,B dragged into the arena, 
to-day his worship had an interview El^luivocatee of the local sewage plan
with City Engineer Rust, when the are Introducing the bylaw wholly and . . simply
whole matter was talked over Informal- wlth a view to obtalning a the Xlt common and At

snatch verdict and defeating the an- game time moet dangerous dte- 
nexatlon vote. That they will do which growing girls suffer,
neither is reasonably assured. • common because the blood so

Don't forget the anniversary ser- becomes impoverished duringvices of the Egllnton Methodist ^vtio^STwhen girls are too fre- 
Church on Sunday morning and even- u^anowed to over-study, over-
Ing next. In the morning th< ‘e"er' I^Xand suffer from a lack of exer- 
able president of the conference, Re\ . f It ,l8 dangerous because of the
Dr. Carman, will be the speaker, and c se. n « oa: g^ approach- often 
In the evening Rev. John Locke. A steal to» <,^.e)(>ped before 1t* pree- 
treat is in store for the nrnple be «• ,ecognjzedVand because of its 
North Toronto In the presence and J?gTOV so steadily worse.
address of Rev. Dr. Carman. u not oromptly checked, that tt mayThe North Toronto Times, a bright | If not prompt >vnecn
and newsy weekly publlsbee In , rur^lnto^consu^ 1^ tonJe treatment
north end, Is warmly espousing he - williams’ Pink Pills should
cause of annexation and It. to evf>ly Mother In the land,
in favor of the measure are both ^,^°^l» make new, rich blood, tone 

cogent and forcible and fair. *1” _ m nerves, bring a glow’of
York township council meets on ; L™ « * 1>a1„ gaiiow cheeks, and

Tuesday "next and the town council ]J®a|"’ „.a„tÿe weakness, headaches, 
will, It Is expected, meet in the even- ^ne£%eart palpitation and loss of

Owing to th. fact that Monday is ^^^VfferingtrZ aSa.^To 
Thanksgiving Day the regular weekly who are so williams’ Pink Pills are 
meeting of the Young People’s Society all ^.D".e^^er Mis, Mabri Mc- 
of the Egllnton Presbyterian Church an actual life «aver. „Ift

* Collator0Btonnand I. taking In a and «ven^leasuro onjly a^“k'
^rrt,t=yv>^e ^rith*'each Sïï»

other In their eagerness to swell the and I had A ut‘ all this
town’s coffers. Sunday and Monday be a continued burden., B t this

t« row eban-»d. trunks to ur. wil
liams’ Plnk/Pllls. These were recom
mended to me. and after taking them 
frtr âhout a mArlh î f<ynnil my health 
renewed. I could sleep better, my 
annetlt* r*tnmed. and I was so strong 
and well that housework was no long
er a burden to me. Mv sister »e*m- 
M to h. rot nr th.fse m* wav ta-t sum
mer and Dr. William*’ Pink P1"e we-» 
at once sent for and two hove* mad* 
h.r a* well as ever. Dr. WlVlenq*' 
Pirk PHI* sro now the Driro* medi
cine In nnr home, and decto- H”« have 
been fewe- since we dl*enveeed the 
virtues of this groat medicine.”

Sold by »I1 medicine dealers or sent

LOOKSof:SS'ÆK BSrtSASê
court, on Wednesday afternoon next, 
and bids fair to be an old-timer In 
pc4nt of competitors. The groopd le 
admirably adapted for good work.and 
altogether It ought to be a^ea‘ 
match. The ladles ot the Womens 
Institute will be on hand, and In a 
large tent secured for the Purpose 
will servo hot meals to the hungry at 
a nominal rate, a maximum of good 
things at a minimum of cost, aty 
people who have never seen a real live 
plowing match eught to go out toj 
Aglncourt on Wednesday m»rntog, 
ether O.T.R. or C.P.R-, and get a few
pointers on how Scarboro attained her 
great name along agricultural Une*.

Manufactured Furs. Sets, Coats, Jack
ets, Muffs, Collars, Gauntlets, Robe*,

»
I National ii»tc.I and Astrachan Skins,' P. L ÎMarmot 

Skins.
Linings, Trimmings, etc.
Office Furniture and Machines. £
The good» mar bewarerooms. 68 Wellington St. West, <m 

Wednesday next.

87-89 King Street East MONTRE! 
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ENGINEER RUST T6 LOOK. 
INTO N.T0R0NT0 PROBLEM

Great Art SaleTOWNSHIP OF YORK
VOTERS’ LIST, 1910

Suckling & Go.Unreserved Catalogue Auction Sale 
of an Important Collection of Paint
ings, ttie property of the estate dt the

Notice is hereby given that a court 
will be held, pursuant to The Ontario 
Voters’ List Act by His Honor the 
Judge of the County Court of the 
County of York, at the York Township 
Offices, 40 jarvls-street, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 18th day of November/ 1910, 
at 10.20 o’clock a.m., to hear and de
termine complaints of errors and omis
sions in the .voters’ list of the Munici
pality of York Township for the year

t 1

Will Go Ove u ound on Tuesday 
—William Jiatterley Killed 

at Thornhill.

late
We t"te^t"toefell*’Ty public sue- 

tion ’at our warerooms,
Street west, Toronto, on 
NOV. 2ND, at 2 O'clock p.m., the stock 
belonging to the insolvent estate w 
Stewart A Weir, 366 and 362 QueStt 
Street West. Toronto, consisting of: ,
Men's Furnishings .........................
Ladles' and Children » Wear .... 389.4 
Corsets, Gloves and Hosiery ... 601.1»
Mn,Dti°.0a£d Embroideries \
Smal?wm'es' and Notions* 

Shop Furniture ...........

ERNEST AI

MAJOR ORCHARDA SPOTLESS TOWN.

Bad Nauheim, In Germany, on Which 
fro Ptlea Are Found. to be sold at the Art Rooms of C. M. 

Henderson & Co., Nos, 87-89 King 
Street Bast, Toronto,

4
1910

Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
W. A CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.
Not the least among the advantages 

offered by Nauheim is the almost com
plete abstoce of files and other insect 
pests. There are no fly screens In Bad
Nauheim. According to a writer in ( |
Tbe Post-Graduate they are not nked- Heads of Dock Yard and Naval Col. 
ed. The well paved streets are kept lege Announced.
*> clean *l»At breeding OTTAWA, Oct. 28.-(Speotal.)-Th*
conditions unfavorable^ fûr g. tûllowlng appointments have been pro-

si s jœssr c* °’ ™™"
During ^authorities For Royal Naval College, Halifax,of cellars and attics. ™e authorities ^ BtuatoB: B. g. Hartley, R.

to Æ toP^dertroy N-: Lieüt. E. A. Nixon, R.N.; Eng-
nace which 7? «t this ! Lieut. E. E. Bartlett. R.N.

fthe fly pe»t hl^ atucklng tWs For Halifax Dockyard: Commander
time. 06ve"”“1„te,^tnwn to burn to charge. Commander E. H- Martin, 
into eyeiY building in wn to VuTt R-Îf„ who will also 4be captain of the 
out all corners ln umcn mes m gn . N a] Collegè, and have com-
take refuge. These measures are vefy »^‘l0^he “Canada"; chief engineer,

Commander W. 6. Frowd, R-N.

OK
NAVY APPOINTMENTS Tuesday Afternoon, Nov. 8

at 2.30
H.

33.422.t4
Terms: One-quarter cash at time af

«4 &4.^T *1

cured. 1 l
This stock has Rll purcharo

«Aw vithin the pa-it j^car. The fhcj> 
S leased for a short or long par
ted Stock and inventory may be mj 
unected on the pniUitsoA, Queen s reot 
west, ahd inventory at the office of the 
auctioneers.

On view Saturday, the 5th, and un
til day of sale.

Major Orchard was a well-known 
connoisseur, and his collection should 
be of much interest to art collectors.

Catalogues will be ready about the 
1st November, and will be mailed on

' , v. ,,

BA
application.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHA6. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.

Applicatio
ElecCARDINAL LOGUE’S TRIBUTE.
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 28!—Responding to 

the presentation of an address of wel
come on his return t'LAr™af1''. c”ll* 
nal Logue said the Eucharistic Cotjj 
gress had attained the highwater mark 
at Montreal. Nothing could surfmas 
the magnificence of the display there. 
He gave his hearers a vivid descrip
tion of scenes in Montreal and paid a 

the kindness and hospitality

successful. ___
The place likewise affords an Inter

esting proof that this dangerous nui
sance does not move far from its 
breeding grounds. In Friedburg, a ty
pical Ill-paved dirty European town 
less than two miles away, the fly pest 
Is everywhere In evidence.

Beautiful walks In great variety are 
to be found In all directions leading 
thru the neighboring hills. From the 
mountains, too, the Usd, a lively little 
stream, runs down thru the town and 
carries off the waste water from the 
baths. No sewage or filth Is allowed 
to defile It and consequently it retains 
all the charm of a clean country brook.

Tbe town Is well sewered and sup
plied with excellent drinking water 
from the Vogeleburg Mountains, thirty 
miles away. The fine clean gravel 
which it freshly applied each year to 
the sidewalks and pathways keeps the 
place practically free of dust, and no 
billboards or similar nuisances are per
mitted to ^tface the beauty of the 
streets. The général note of strict 
cleanliness Is well exemplified in the 
town tCbools.

Auctioneers.
WODBR1DOE.i The Laurier Club.

The Toronto Laurier Club bad an 
organization meeting, with 40 present, 
last night In the rooms of the Toronto 
Reform Association. Meetings areto blllty Assurance
be held on the second and fourth Frl- jackman was last evening made the
days of every month. A general dis- rt,c|piept of a handsome gold locket,

I cusslon sprang Up In rgard to reel- gU)tably engraved, and the gift of the 
procity with the United States, and it sta(f Mr Jackman is leaving Toronto 
was quite evident that the greater t0 accept a bigger position in the north
number of the members of the club COuntry.
were opposed to It.

A Presentation.
On the event of hie severing his long 

connection with the Employer’s Lia- 
Corporatlon, Starr

tribute to 
of Canadians of all creeds.

J

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD

HEALTH FOR YOUA Cemmoi and a Durerons 
Trouble — Yon Must Bnrieb 

the Blood to Escape 
Danger.

mrM.
—rr SPLIHere’s a Cure 

for Too!
Weak, Suffering 

Men and Women!k lack of Meed. Over Rei/k Dr. McLaugh
lin’* Electric 
Belt Is the
most successful 
as well as tbe 
best electric 
belt made. It 
does not shock 
or burn, and

the current can be regulated to 
any degree of strength.

You may have tried so-called 
electric belts and found them 
worthless, hut my appliance 
must not be classed with thos* 
flimsy, fraudulent contrivances 

t that were made simply to sell.
1 ' If my electric belt did not cure 

I would liavc been forced to 
I get out of business long ago,
I as have the makers of tike
f belts. Bat the fact that my 

appliance has been constantly 
before tbe public for 30 years 
Is pretty good proof that it _ 
ha* merit.

No matter how far away 
you live, I can assure you the 
same careful attention that 
you would receive were yon 
here in my oltiro. Write me 
about your case to-day.

ro
Here rl* the 

electric belt 
that is curing 
people — driv
ing out their 
pains and 
aches, restor
ing their vital
ity. and mak
ing strong, ro
bust men and
women out of weak, nervous

If you are tired of spending 
vour ’ money ’ on medicines, 
without receiving any beneflt, 
bCre Is your opportunity to get 
cured to stay cured.

The remedy ! offer yob I» Di.- 
McLaugblln's Electric Belt, tbe 
appliance known everywhere for 

- Its remarkable cures. If you suf
fer from nervous disorders., 
rheumatism, sciatica, debility, 
stomach or bowel trouble, kid
ney or liter complaint or weak- 
ness in *ny form my electric 

. belt will cure you. I feel cer
tain of this, because my Belt 
has proved effective In curing 
so many stubborn cases, and I 
don't think you can be in a 
worse fix than some of those 
whom I've cured. However, If 
I find that your rose Is Incur
able by my method I'll tell yon 
so at the start, for I dofl’t want 
your money if I cau't help you.

If yon have no confidence So electricity let me treat you at my risk. I will give ybu the Belt on trial, without one 
cent of risk to yourself Give me reasonable security and I will take year case, and you can

- INorth Toronto Service.
Fast train for Montreal at Ottawa 

leaves West Toronto C. P. R- Station 
9.45 p.m. week days and North To
ronto Station at 10 p.m. This train car
ries thru sleepers for both points and 
arrives In Montreal at 7 a.m. and Ot
tawa at 6.66 a.m. Passengers m«\y re
main In Sleepers, both points, until 8 
a.m. Tickets and sleeping car accomo
dations may be obtained at West To
ronto Station, North Toronto Station, 
Toronto City Ticket Office and King 
Edward Hotel. Thru train carrying 
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal 
leaves Union Station at 10.30 p.m. daily.
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Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

iX y
x-y v

V ■

“At the time I began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 

x having sinking spells every few 
F days. My hands and feet would 

get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell theie 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite ; had neuralgia in my 
head -and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone.”

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
803^ 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

I
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XISecond Ward Conservatives’ Social.
Last night was social evening with 

the Second Ward Conservative As
sociation, and the committee in charge 
were the recipients of many congratu
lations/ The eeven hundred persons 
present heard an excellent concert, 
embracing such talent as Harold Rich, 
Eddie Piggott, Mis* Ethel Rich, How
ard Russell and Jack Kelly and his 
talking dolls.

Among the guests of the evening 
were: Hon. Col. Matheeon. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, Hon. J. J. Foy, W. K. Mc- 
Xaughf, M.L.A., John Shaw, M.L.A., T. 
R. Whitesides, M.L.A.; Mayor Geary 
and Controller Church.

The committee In charge were : T 
A. Murphy (chairman). C. Jennings, 
Joseph Thompson, E. Randall, J. Win- 
nett and John Mills.
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PAY ME WHE 4 YOU ARE CUREDthere will be a respite.
Chief Collins and Constable Long- 

street are entitled to every credit for 
the capture of the two house- breakers 
on Sunday morning last, but the sug
gestion of a popular subscription 
thrown out is not likely to be accept
able either to the officers or the 
citizens In general. The town la big 
enough and wealthy enough to grant 
any reasonable advance In salary, and 
this will doubtless be done In the near 
future.

ft
BHECMATI9M AND WEAKNESS CUBED.

Cr McLaughlin ; Wablÿoon, Ont., June 21, 1910.
Dear Sir_Tour Belt has been a boon to me. Tbe emission.* bave ceased. My RUeumatlam In tbe shoulder has

gone I must say that I feel that life is now worth living for. The moat noticeable thing 1* tbe blood ; it seems to 
bave’ Increased very much, in circulation. Bef re using the Belt, if I took a nwiui In the l ike I very soon got cold, but 
now I am In the water every morning about 6 o'clock, and I don't feel tbe cold at all. I think your Belt will do all 
you claim U will, and then aome more. I remain, yours truly ■L A. G. ROFFEÏ.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 

these. There is BIG REALTY DEAL IN WESf.

Man., Ot. 28.— 
(Special.)—A sal* of 280 acres' of pro
perty in this city for warehouse end 
industrial eltcw to English investe e 
for about 3*00,900 Is reported to-day. 
The vendors are Hon. Robert Rogers 
and R. J. Mackenzie. The property 
adjoins a number of industrial enter
prises, and is well situated with re
gard to trackage facilities with three 
transcontinental railways.

euch letters as 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably 
cessful Heart Remedy.

Price M.00 at your druggist H# should 
If he does not oond pries

ST. BONIFACE. FREE--Send No Money OTTA 
Acme M 
Limited 
com pan: 
w >$00,d 
H. N.il 
Southar 

The 
of Toru 
a capit:

Put you- name on f his coupon and send It In.
OR. M. 1 MolMIC 4LIN, 112 Tone a St, Toronto, Cam 

Dear Sir—Please forward me one o your boo » a* advertised.

NAME..:.,............................................—- ...... 11
Ji

Just pnt your name and addrea* on this coupon and 
mail It to me. I’ll send yon full parti ruin re regarding 
my electric belt, together with my big free book, which 
explain* many thing* you ought to know about the 
disease* of men and women.

Don't delay another minute. Cut out the 
right now and -send it in. *

SUC-
WESTON.

WESTON, Oct. 28.—Thanksgiving 
services wfll be held in the Methodist bv mail at SO cert * a lwr or six bo-»« 
church on Surtday evening. ! for 32.60 from The T>r Williams Medt-
» A special Thanksgiving service will cine Co., BrockvUle, Ont.

X.t1'
ADDP.ESS........................ ..........................................

Office Hour*—« a-m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 pun.' 10-1*9-10
coupon

supply you. 
it us, we forward prepaid.

SR. MILES MED. JAL COw 1' f
■ 'À
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inland navigation.
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AMUSEMENTS WHITE STARAMUSEMENTSSALES a

New Service FromTHE ARCADIANSg&Co. MATURE TO-DAY 
LAST TIME TO-MICHTPRINCESS

THANKSGIVING MATINEE MONDAY

Dominion Line
Royal Mall Steamers

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WILLANO

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept 12th. and 

balance of the season. Steamer •'Lak«lde‘ wm leave Port Dalhousle 
dally "except Sunday) at « a.m return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points Ip the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Maln^ 2*62.

CANADIAN
..pacific yNorth TorontoONE WEEK, STARTING 'ACIFICm fUllK'AY

SALE Millionaire, Being Sued 
f7r Divorce, Installed Device 

to Magnify Whispers.

rrTleam the detail, of the de- 

<fton«hlch hie beautiful English wife 
“ enter to hie action or dl- 

t»,ana ,he grounds of infldeuty, 
Mellon, the millionaire 

«f "this city, spent thousands 
* dollars equipping his mansion on
iXgfstreet with A remarkable ln- 
ftotkm t»- Thomas A. Edison, the

^Thirteen"'* these Instruments, each
Tb^rhich will magnify a whisper 

rtO times and carry it to any given 
were Installed in the house by 

g°Me*lon during hi. wife’s absent, 
*Ia Arrangements were made by the 
millionaire banker to have all of the 
movernatione which his wife held, 
dther with her attorneys or her friends 
«ken down In shorthand.

L SALE■ “■■■■Im m^ts Without their knowledge. The
_ molt liberal Inducements were given
_  _______ ,”^n to keep the matter a secret, but

uie old servant, said to be the house- 
icaeper declaring that the plan was 
•despicable and ontemptlble," apprised 
bermlstress of it with the result that 
Mr. Mellon’s spies were treated to 
&me BJBazlng conversations, not one 
of whlh will be of the slightest use In 
;bs litigation which Is soon to come 
to a bead

When Mrs. Mellon, her attorney, 
-, -, ^ o.u| 8. Asche, and her friends weariedV N All 3 if amusing themselves at the expense
1 y 11 wwi U bf xr. Mellon and his agents, they took

hethets and chopped out all the care
fully laid wires.

j 1
Montreal — Quebec — Liverpool

................. NOV. » '
...............NOV. 12
............... NOV. 19

-FOR— ■j88. CANADA ........
88. MEGANTIC ..........
SS. DOMINION ............ MONTREAL ; OTTAWAHENRY B. HARRIS Presents

DS ! Special Christmas 
• Sailings

m. I

THE THIRD DEGREE
ï

Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m. 
Ar. OttawaGATED, Lv. West Toronto 9A5 p.m.

Ar. Montreal - 7.00 a.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Through Sleepers For Both Points
Passengers may remain in same until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cara, North-bound, Run Direct to Station

Ur 8.8. Marie .«a Georgian Say Porta. catlon'

6.50 a.m.
ilgned recently, ti 
sees and bales, at 
Wellington Street

™ MA‘^ns£Fo" S£b^km”'s^'THOR of

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Y
I

y, Nov.2
REGULAR MATINEES Arthur 1

o’clock, of Stripes
1 Fl»»nelettes, Ter» 
ok. Blue and White 
de. Costume Clotk*.

Tabling, Table 
Colored Tapestried 
kerrhlefs. Mwâriesn, 
tat Sweaters, White 
use, American Sunt 
irtere. Supporter#, j

f- ;.15 and 8.15
E Yankee Girl

§ royal 11
Alexandra!

., KING ST. E-, TORONTO. 13«

Trains continue to run from Toronto Union Station to Mon
treal and Ottawa, 9.02 a.m., 10.30 p m. daily. Through sleepers 
for both points. . -............................................................

Information Iron. R.3w.y Tick* A#U. or ti. 
Company at Sarnia or Collinjwooi._______ _

WB*S-<M>*MS*<miOMOiroAYMAT.
mail TUI Ma» WEP«# THURS mInI«wB|" ’ MMOAV AND WEDHE80AV MATI0EE8

SHAKESPEARE'S

next

THE 1,■

EDUCATIONAL’NEW 

THEATRE 
COMPANY 

(OF NEW YORK)

He. Excursion to 
New England

Friday, November 4th

C. P. R. City Ticket Office, southeast corner King and Yonge Sts. 
R. L. THOMPSON. D.P.A., Toropto.MERRY WIVES 

OF WINDSOR
1

The Margaret Eaton Schoc 
Of Literature and Expression

North Street, Toroato ^ 
uns SCOTT RAFFf PBlff-IFAL MR*. “ English Llterslur,

Freds*
German

AND Voice Culture
LANGUAGES Physical Culture
Students may register at. any. time 

for class work or personal instruction. 
Evening Classes Tuesdays.
Send for Calendar.

Telephone North 4644.

IV*

The Black Diamond Express
AH Parlor Cart

Between
/Buffalo, New York 
land Philadelphia

MU., SAT. moines and SAT. MAT1NII, 
K W. PIUIBO’S

COURSE IN 
LITERATURE

F— lt~d Trip $11.00 (.«.
either Buffalo or Suspension Bridge. 

Pinal return limit Nov. l#tb. 

Harvard-Cornÿ Football 
Game at Cambridge Nov. 5
Tickets good going and returning
on all regular except limited trains.

C.P.R.or G.T. R. ---------------
CkyTlcketqmces. x 
King and Yonge M 
8ta. or New York 
Central Unes City 
Ticket Office. 80 
Yonge Street 
■phone. Mein 4361

under provisions ef 
it. and by Instrne- The Thunderbolt Connections from 

Toronto da fLT.fc 
0.00 am. dal y

Presenting : ■yangley ■ ADAILY - aàçSHEA’S THEATRE
later.

I in lots to suit the
. on

LADŒS10Î 1

leWh erwuey'
Railroad

■ - The Black Diamond Route *

in the courts.

Law Society of Upper 
Canada

t MADAM
xcJSlE

NITY FAIR.”

bowery1MaUaaes: I
Daily 26c j Further Particu

lars S King St 
fact

OCTOBER 81 «8,66.74c

■sue*.f o'clock a.m.. tke
elf ries Fur Co.. Ltm-
s<L346.41, consisting

The Popular Seng Writers,
JBAN

Tenders will be received by the Sec
retary of the Lew Society up to and 
Including the 17th day of November, 
1910 for printing, publishing end die-iïST.‘ <S£SS-^>CT
present being published by the Society 
Specifications showing the requlre- 

be obtained at the Secre-

Vt*" LOOKb LIKE UBEhAL WIN harry !»
PRINCESS sAToroSSr
■ Charles Frohmao preeeni»

The ARCADIANS
SCHWARTZ ■4»WILLIAMSsj Sets, Coats, Jack- 

Gauntlets, Robes. VNationalists Have No Organization 
for By-election.

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.-(Speclftl.)— 
The newspaper men whd came in from 
Drummond ville this morning are unan
imous In the belief that Mr. Perrault’» 
majority cannot be less than a thous
and. altho that la an abnormal figure, 
even In the Liberal stronghold of 
Drummond and Arthabaaka. The Na
tionalists have, as a matter of fact, no 
organization In the county, and they 
appear to be following their old tactics 
of talking all the time, and doing 
little else. , '

Every pariah la covered with young
sters who cry "Laurier the traitor. 
Vote for Gilbert and againat sending 
your children to fight for England, 
which win probably have no effect 
upon the French Canadian farml
and certainly none on the English- 
speaking electors of Drummond. All 
now admit that the habitant takes no 
Interest In the navy, question.

Then Hon. U' P. Brodeur, who was 
able to be on hand at the last minute, 
aptly quoted the Nationalist speeches 
and writings against the Irish and 
against Bishop Fallon with telling ef
fect. and the statement Is made that 
the Nationalist leader lost his temper 
and retired to his hotel disgusted. All 
such Important questions as the tariff, 
the Quebec bridge and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific are being wholly ignored 
by the Nationalists.

I The Royal Matt Slcaa Packet Co.
CUBA-WEST INtitS-PANAMA-BERMUDA

SEVENTY YEARS' Expert mer Is tbf- W«I |Drt4M p"""*£ Tnit

R. Me S. P. “AVON”
Jea. 21 <27 days) $140 * «P- «g *£•)

Weekly WFPLf UP A—CUBA--JAMAICA
Os*1 Surs* teSxüJrfxy» by West Indu Mill Steamers and late^eoto* Saturdays by
00 howfamgu. «TftENT” ToL

Sieging Their Owe Snecesses. 
THE DOLCE SISTERS, 
Dainty Sieging Girls. 

CLAUDE AND FANNY USHER, 
In “Fngln'e DeeUloe.” 

BOUNDING GORDONS, 
European Gymnasts.

aeban Skins. P. L.

ment» can

Tenderers will submit their Tender

necessarily accepted.
DUNCAN DONALD, 

Secretary Law Society
Canada. o29,ne,l2

>gs. etc.
and Machines. ‘X
I,f Inspected et oar 
I test on St. Went, on

NEXT WEEK—“The Third Pegreo.”

m

om»d “«SÎ21F
S checkers

MISSMAX
ADLINAGRUBER $18* ft up—March 25 <19 days)
It Act.Unique and Original An!

CHARBRINO BROS..
Head Batenees.g&Co. Marvel

THE KINBTOGRAFH, 
All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attracting,

Special Matinee Monday -West

NOTICE
■ u

■d by ERNEST A.
•?ll by public aue- 

10ms. 68 Wellington 
h. on WEDNESDAY, 
lock p.m., the stock 
insolvent eatate of 
360 and 362 Queen 
to, consisting of:

........................1891.14
n s Wear .... 389.27 

601.19

THE R0LF0HIAN8 To the Members of the CNEE 
KUNC T0NC (Chinese Free Ma- 
eons Society):

NOTICE is hereby given that a geneiul 
meeting of the members of the Cnee

majestic theatre
i four sis? g.'a&'Sgy-jBfga: f

MeuSwFtoWres ♦ 1*8,7*»P-m- ter of mortgaging the
ADMISSION : Ev«ûn< -5.^0. 20 * of ^» «VSjlg

25c. Matmck—All Saats 5 & 10e. ang to authorize the ««vtkmW a mqrt-
gage accordingly, «Jd M .parffes lnterert- 
„„ In the said society abd entitled to 
vote at the meetings are hereby request
ed to attend. _

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 2$. 1*10.
TUM YEE, Prealdent. 
CHUNG YEE, Treasurer. 
LU KI TUNG,
ING QUONG,

Vsndevllle'e Classics* Mnalenl Act. SANDERSON *
YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS

EXTRA—Bl-Korah, “La Myaterle” 
next WBEK-”Setplw Nurlaaqnara.

TORONTO s»d ADELAÏDE ST8»RETURN OF THE FAMOUS 1M. M. MELVILLE,

Glasgow Select Choir
l!TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

MASSEY HALL
Saturday and Mondey, Nov, 8th nhd 7th.
Change, of Programs and better Pro

grams than before, 
of tickets 25c. 60c, 76c and $1.00 
at the Hall. Tuesday, Nov. 1st. 

Mr. Campbell’s management. Phene 
North 50. 6Z4°

j H°’lery.... 367.89 
Embroideries 296.6J
................. .. iïl’îi

nions ....... 322-’24

You Sailings for Savannah direct ■

Save Experte 
jR^aui Gem Health

Avoid®* Winter!
Go to (be

SUNNY SOUTH
in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA G%flz*r

. 822.23 !l#
Prices

Plan
$8.422.14

•ter cash at time of 
ro and four monthp,
nl sitirifactorlly ftC.-

ed

Monday. Mr. Campbell » 
Phone North 50.

NEW YORK
sssasssasfts;taasrssïRffSsœSfc

Can on your nearest Ticket Agent or

j. C. HORTON, msxs&rjz??:

purchatai 
The fbop

all been 
ast year, 
a short or long per- 

i veil tory may be m- 
• itilses. Qheen Street 
v At the office ,01 th6

é; IWrtTlie officer# e»4 
of King Solomon R.B.P.#
344. ere reaaeetei to 
meet in EocM • evenne 
Hell on SeturJey. Oct. 
29. et 1.30 p.m.. to ettroa 

funerel at Henry-

The best 
Night. Plan 
at the hall on
management.

A.
service.

RAILWAY PROJECTS 028.29.N7Committee.
TO-NIGHT ONLY 

. POPULAR
Symphony concertLPyrnys. j A(|#CI^<w hai'

Orchestra 'tntstæï&r

if]TorontoApplications to Parliament—Alberta 
Electric Railway Scheme.

OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—(Spécial.)—An
other batch of applications to parlia
ment fur railway legislation Is to hand.

The London and N'ortwestern wants 
extension of time. The Orforrl Moun
tain Hallway desires power to con
struct a line from Mansonvllle to the 
International boundary’. The Montreal 
Park and Island Railway Co. wants ex- T rMf companies Secure Civic 
tension of time for construction. Non T pfeks

Application will be made for the in- ______ ’
corporation of the Alberta Electric WIXN,PEG ot. 28.—(Special.)—The 
Railway Company, The chief proposed , ^/‘^/^ntrol has recommended the 
lines of this new company are from board of control n» non-tariff
Calgary to Banff, from Calgary to ; acceptance of insur-
Medicine Hat. via Grand Forks, from oompantep In connectl^ n Xegotla. 
Long Coulee to I>ethbrldge; from Ex- anre on pi n . Aggoc|a-
pansc coulee to Taber, thence west to tons with | failed, and
Lethbridge and Long Coulee; from lion ^cantwed the busi-
Thlgh Hills to MacLeod, from Calgary the t"f*Pfr"^”‘8to ??cept lower prem- 
to Carbon, thence to Knee Hill Creek; ness by «grc 8 ^ carried in the
from Lethbridge fo the boundary line lume. The amount to be cameo
»t Milk River, and from Medicine Hat 
to Wood Mountain. Sask.

:

BRICKS ;UE’S TRIBUTE. *“*^*"* ' Irwin. 1*0» I® Arm
stroop-svenue to Prospect Cemetery,

Member# of sister Precept ones mvitsJ. Hunters’ Excursions
SINGLE FARE 
For the Bound Trip 

HUNTERS’ SPECIAL 
TRAIN

10.10 p.«n. oet. 18th. 78io

JBOSTON
M$15.25 Return

ated Press Cable.)
28.—Responding te 

[ an address of wel- 
i to Armagh, Cardl- 
ie Eucharistic Con- • 
the hlghwater mark 
hlng could surpsss , 
f the display there, 

vivid descrip-

ALLAN LINEG. E. D0LS0N. Ref. TORONTO FIRE BRICR COMPART
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2836.
NIGHTS—?ark

c.GR EEN. W.P.
WANTED: P0PIL8 FOB LIGHT OPERA

I orepare you for light opera In nlnj 
to twelve months, also X secure you a 
position In a first-class company. Na 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
SS Beneoesgeld Are.

4 Last Sailings From it. Lawrence. 
ROYAL MAIL SERVICEWINNIPEG INSURANCE

i

proportionate rates to certain other 
New England points.

■MONTH E A L—LIVERPOOL
.Friday, Nov. 4, 6 a.m.

. . . .. Friday. Nov. II, 9 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 18, 9 a.m.

Pretbriar#turAd^NovSftWdayl.ght 

Nov: 15: œ 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO 
LIVERPOOL.

From From
Pt. John. Halifax.

. ..Fri.. Nov. 25 Sat., Nov. 26 
. . . Sat.. Dec. 3 _

.Frl., Dec. 9 8a t, Dec. 10 
. . Thur., Dec. 15

Tunisian .. 
Victorian 
Corsdcan •

ers a 
Montreal, and paid a

and hospitality

». F. MeAVAY. i

thanksgiving day
oor8«oFâ5f.e,o

Return Limit Nov. 2nd, 1010.
Ty«tOffices corner King and Toronto rtreet. 

,^u5on Station. Phone St i«79-

Iness 
111 creeds. SINGLE PARE FORnext three years Is $667,220, and the 

rate Is to be $1.2» per hundred dollars, 
involving an annual premium of $8624. 
Tariff companies charged $1.65 per hun
dred for the past three years on a basis 
of $443,000 Insurance, but offered to 
take It for the next three years at 
$1.53.

Thanksgiving Day
2697

U
.. all stations In Canada. Good 
Oct. 28v 29, 30, 31. Returnbetween 

going

HUNTERS’ EXCURSION
HOFBRAU 146

fVtrgiinian 
Tunisian

^Victorian 
Grampian

Filll information as to rates, réserva- 
tlpnib etc., on application to

«The Allan Llhe”
77 YONGE ST, TORONTO, 1

Main 2131. 246tf 1»

■
Liquid Extract of M*H

The most Invigorating preparation 
ef its kind ever Introduced to help 
Bud sustain the invftlitl or the athlete, 

W. H. HE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

luANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

M ^asrîfifiüsssiiv: »
Min^hahl.Sov. 121 Mlnnewaska .Dec. 3

red STAR LINE rt HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
TXe7n/n<?irNovVf:'lcr%nieand-Nov. *» New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.60» 
Flnlaud’ .... Nov. 23 | «Lapland.new.Dc. 10 TORK — PLYMOUTH,
•Calls at Cherbourg. LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM.

tUUITE STAR LINE Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

York—hurenetowu—Liverpool _ «’«• -•* . ........................ .....................Potsdam
Celtic . Nov. 5 1 Arabic .... Xov! 8th . ............ .. . .New Amsterdam
Cedric ....... Nov. 12 ; Baltic ......... The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.

Y^.Ply«-tls—cherls’g—” 24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
oiemtic .... Nov. 21 Adriatic .... « marine leviathans of the world.

... Nov.fi Teutonic ... Nov. 23 r. m. MELVILLE,
I .mSTON-UL *7,°^mric 1VB1Nov0 29 Geaeral Paamaaer Ageat. Toronto. Ont.

.........Nov. 15 j 2>cland Dec. 13I Zeeland Nov. ^ Bo„toB to

I RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPTTUr X'ore., **££&£?&££&

1 TiEKT11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904
•Largest Steam, ■* to Mediterranean
Romanic.... Not. $» | Romanic.......Mar. «
Canopic .......  Dec. 71 Crctic .... * «
Romanic ... Feb. 4 I Canopic ..... Apr. 3

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 
WEST INDIES CRUISES
Spanish Main—Panama Cabal

ir K S.S. NEW YORK âU
Tboeley, P.A.. 41 King EU Toronto.

246tf

RELIGIOUS SERVICES y RELIGIOUS SERVICES

! ns tg |y Do not miss the greatest feature of the
IVIEIT—y M. C. A. Convention at

MASSEY HALL,
To-Morrow (Sunday) at 3.30 p.m.,

FRED B. SMITH of New York City

At Single Fare.
Dally until Nov. 12th.

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest corrter King and Yonge 

Phone Main 4209.

h I
<7 SPLIT IN RUSSIAN DUMA s

I
street».Over Refusal to Honor Memory of 

Late Member.
8T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 28.—Tiie 

fourth session of the Russian Duma 
opened to-day.

As had been anticipated, there was 
trouble at once over a proposal to hon- i 
or the memory of I’rofessor Beige 
Mouromtseff, who died recently- The 
vice-president declined to put an offer
ed motion that the members rise as a 
mark of respect to the former presi
dent of the lower house. Immediately 
upon the announcement the constitu
tional Democrats and the Radicals 
withdrew from the sittings.

The first important business of ic.c 
fourth session of the third Duma. 
which opens to-day. will be considère-, 
Mon of a bill Introducing universal prl- : 
mary education as it lias been elab >r- j 
ftted by the cabinet.

r Dr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric 
Belt is the | 
most successful 
as well as the , 
best electric 
belt made. It 
does not shock 
or burn, and 

> .-,u be regulated to 
rif strength, 

r .re tried so-called 
k and found them

• it my appliance 
! --lapsed with those 
ti nient contrivances

■de simply to sell.
• i-elt did not cure 

l-o Ih>cd forced to
usinées long ago, ’ 

miLers of fake
the fact, that my 

ics been constantly 
public for 30 years 
1 >oti proof that It

MANUFACTURED BT 246

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited.. Torento,

Phoee

Canadian Pacific Ry.; _ -
BOU-EMPRESSES

And other Sleaaihipt
Reservations for Christ
mas Sailings Now Book
ing Rapidly.
For sailings, rates and further Infornuitlon apply to any railway 
er steamship agent or to

! ROLSON IRON WORKS ;1
In Hi» Hcmarkable Address, LIMITS» 

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

ZI>A FATAL MISTAKE
Seleetlone by the Famous Association Male Quartette

FOR MEN ONLY
■

edS

OCÉAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
TWENTY-SECOND YEAR

Canadian Temperance 
Leagne

An All Cana&ian Program
Five Montreal Teachers Apply f°r w M Wall

an injunction. OpenMg Meeting Massey nan
MONTREAL. Oct. 28.-(8peclal.) - ] SUNDAY. NOV. 6th

Th sequel to the dismissal of the rtve. *
teachers of the. Catholic School Corn- gpgAKIE8-B<t. A. L. Geggle
mission on account of their alleged j goLOLST—Hsurold Jarvis.
Freemasonry tendencies came to-d iy «Meeting » reusing meeting
when a writ of Injunction was applied expeosm» ------------------ -
for by cx-Ald. 8t Denis to compel the • IK1 MaNitora
commission to reinstate the teachers. FALL PLOWING IN MANITOBA.

The writ is returnable to-morrow. „„ . r.
ond a lively legap light is promised a* WINNIPEG, Oct. 28. (Spe. al.) .

\he whole question of freemasonry ;pR officia|g say that more fall plow- 
mqy be reopen'd. jBg has been done In Manitoba this

— than in any previous year.
were short, farmers took

Booked for American. Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.SAYS DEMOCRATS WILL WIN

R. M. MELVILLENorman Mack on the New York 
State Situation.

i V
Geaeral »»• Ageat. Car. Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phono 
Mala 2010.

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario.

King sod Yosge Streets, Toronto.

TÜ FIGHT DISMISSAL
•* tilNEW YORK, Oct. 28—Norman E. 

Mack, chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, to-day told the 

men that conditions In thehow far away
an assure you the 
1 i Mention that 
receive. wer< you 

Write me

THROUGH BOOKINGS tress N1W YORK 
end Canadien Porte te

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

!newspaper
New York State election this year were. 
like those of 1896. except that the pod-j 
tlon of the Democratic and Republican 
parties was reversed.

• In 1896,” said he, “it was 
that the Republican ticket was sure to
win. Now the advantage seems to be WESTMINSTER. B.C., Oct- 23.
with the Democrats. The result w’ll _J$Deciai.)—Yesterday there was an 

Democratic landslide—yes, a dou- exeltjng termination to the trial < f 
ble landslide. . tl..oe convicts charged in the assize

“The real fundamental issue is the • - attempting to escape from
high cost of living The PMgejWak ^"penitentiary, for they had Just re- 
that Col. Roosevelt has belittled thesentences and were being
position by going around the state like - w the wag0n whn they made a
ar. ordinary spellbinder. The people |ned break for freedom. Two
a-e tired of the Republican Part^ T.ie deierm Mullln and William
friends of President Taft are opposed « thenvr caught but the
to Roosevelt. d’ an Ernegt Dodds, has not been

"I predict the Democrats will ca.ry tmra «* 
thp -tate by about the same vote by
which it went Republican in 1896. Ere twenty-year man.
County will give Dix a plura ity o J fight’when recaptured.
15.000.” ------ y

I 'break for liberty i

0!t" . emd All 
tester* TerU

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS(
*; to-day. Convicts Make Desperate At- 

tempt—One Gets Free.in the air Thseetrial, without one

p*osi tbs
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chief Oft»: lO UMeshiU Strwt. Ur»4<m. Xft
Pacific Mail Steamship Coapaay

TOYO RISEN K .VIS HA CO.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine - 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI®T
Mongolia-.............. Nov. 1st
Teuyo  ............................. *ov. 8th — _________________________^
K°Jor rates’ U ua*"saB=‘and lull pa- P. M. Draper. Ottawa. waB elected 

tor rates V MELVILLE, as the president of the Allied Trades

o,,‘- « "•
Canadian M i$6tf last meeting- _

!be a
June 21. 1010.
• «boulder has 

loud ; It ».ein* to 
soou got cold, but 
r Belt will do all 
G. RÛFFEY.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET* 
Yack tint Crsisss ts IWrwa, aai tbs KsSitsrri i

Bants m*y be secured and alt jateemaoe— °V—^3»
s VtSXlSSiSS?-

season
Where crops . .

__ ....flntaec of the time usually devoted
- OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—(Special.) The threshing to prepare more land.
Acme Motor Carriage and Machine Co.f | to thresnmg^op_»~-------------
Limited, Is the name of a Hamilton j At gioux Lookout, wesrt of Superior 
company incorporated with a capital xunctf0n on the National Tranecontin- 
H *800,000. The Incorporators Include: five gwedes were caught gamol-
H. X. Kittson. P. D. Crerar and Mm. ’ Provinclal Constable^ White,
•outham. 0„c was fined $40 and costs because it

The Backway Pulp limber Co. ^ se,.ond offence. The others got
•t Toronto has been incorporated ttitii I . ^ co,ts.

capital of *250JX*. off «itn *-)

TWO NEW COMPANIES.

1oney
,!« coupon und 
b'm regarding 
v book, wblcb - 

lew about the „

j
In for manslaughter, ’•nd 

He made s R
tuc coupon

L *4 .

CHANCE OF TIME

Winter 
Time Table

WW go Into effect

Sunday, Got. 23rd
Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
press will leave Montreal, 
Bonaventure Depot, at 
12; noon, daily except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, St John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Office, 61 King St. 
L (King Edward Hotel Block.)

METROPOLITAN
METHODIST

CHURCH
Re-opening Services Con
tinued Sabbath, Oct. 30th

REV, W. L. ARMSTRONG, B.A., 
D.D., PASTOR

11 a.m.—Blehop Vincent of Chl- 
founder of the ( hatsuquneego,

movement.
7 Nntîonsl'Véerrtary of the Y.M. 

C.A. In Cklnn.
Wheldon, Miss Bach 

F.R.C.O., organist. 
Choir, Quar

ts. Brockman.

„H. A.
(contralto), 
assisted by large 
tette- and Soloists.
THANKSGIVING DAY, OCT. 31 

Service nt II a-m- .
Singing andSpecial Sermon,

Music.
Offering

P WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 8 P.M.
Social gathering of 1° rmcr 

Pastors. Members and Adherents. 
Cordial greeting to all.

for charitable pur-

BU WLt SOU E 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

^ LINES y

GAYETY ,,
WT1DI F.SOIJi: fcVAUDEVILf j

Niagara Central Route

j
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S
lPROPERTIES FOR SALEi i In the History of Toronto, 

will Building Lots, so Close 
the City, be Sold for

El. Union Trust Co.’» List. 
TTNION TRUST CO., Umited, 174 Be>" 
• V street. _________ -

1

Vacant Properties.

air, delightful scenery. easy of accès» 
from Olm Oiove cars; an Ideal place tor 
a suburban residence- __________

FOOT-Coxtvtfl Ave.. west side.

1
$8 And ti 

valuej
Ito 1
l.jm$15 A Ani

, Per Foot
4 i / - '

Lots Left Out of 9*.

&OCÏI-Symington Ave., cast side. I$20 Saturday and Thanksgiving Day Last Offer 

$4.00 to $15.00 Per Foot

day a]I

V1
FOOT—Westmoreland Ave. 1 c$35 ;

$30 T&ftv?
finest* In Egîint^piîrch^crF jjave^al-

*ere*before «ÎT^‘toJTS? picked out 
There 1» do other place to compare with 
this; high and dry. shU'cred by bag
ful evergreen trees ; close to the elec tric 
càrs; restricted to flrst-tiaas resMencee 
and within thirty minutes ride of King 
street; our Advice is—buy at once.

■Last Offer I
_ i have al-

mmùicèdïo build, aod^wejwould
; ;

' A«\
A

Only 1 1 AA f\ f
FOOT—Seventy feet front and 
ore hundred and seventy feet 
de of Dufferin. just south of

ffK
deep, east Vi , _ .....
Bloor; easy JxesMKto. builder.

FOOT—Yet"y choice wooded lots, 
118 feet 6, an McLean 
"~Sr Queen East, op-

83 7.5 ■

the Parsons ^Estate would be raised in price, $1 to $2 
chance to buy at the old prices, $4 to $15 perA week ago we stated that all Lots in

per foot, but we 
foot, and at the old terms, $10 down and $5 monthly

m 87 feet I
posUe*east end oKtitarboro Beach; rea
rer*, tie terms. \ have decided to give one more 406$45-fn^S X?. oî
Bloor entrance to High Park, 50x200. and $5 monthly, '

You Save $25 to $50 Per Lot
WEST sidCCowan Ave., south of 

$OU King. 10*149, Will divide; quarter 
cash. _________

!"

If You Buy Now,-i,

FIRST LOT east of Indian Road, 
qpOO goutli side of Hewitt, 41x140.

«•TO KA-A BEAUTIFUL location on 
qPl «i.Ox/ the brink of the liUl over
looking the city, 50x175, unique and very 
ceslrable residence lot on reasonable 
terms. __________

NLast ChanceFor a Home hInvestment *8.30 E"L5RONTAOE ou Indian road, west side, 
Jt1 lust north of Howard Hark Avenue, 
lots *0 feet deep, any frontage, from SO For the last time we offer the re

maining lots at present for sale in 
the Parsons Estate at $4 up to $15 
per foot. C This offer is confined ab
solutely to Saturday and Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day), and after 
Nov. 1 all lots will be from $5 to ; 
$17 per foot.

Toronto for 
sale on easIf you Intend to build, no more delightful 

spot for a workingman’s home could be 
found. Near cars, church, school and 
stores. 800 respectable families already 
comfortably settled on the Parsons Estate.

Lots purchased at this special offer will 
bring a higher price in the spring. Land 
in this section has been going up in value 
constantly.

am up.

Ttoad.___________________ •
WELLINGTON ST. WEST, near Spa- XV dina, 78x386 to 15-foot lane, with sub
stantial solid brick residence; rental» 
now *998 per year. ’ _______

PER 
atricth 

journey fr 
easy terms 
to build.

$9

*12 EÏÏ
select loca:Exdhange.

V - FIVE
ForV

Last Offer of Cheap Lots 
Saturday

„ FEET, unen- 
land In.- Egltnton a* 

In city.
«•OCA—TWENTY 
qpOVU cum ti red 
part payment ou * small h

*13 PBIVery' 
nue; about 
above pricez

Houses for 8»

$300(H'~riVE pa*re h9®*ee'8lx r0°™
line, wlil soon be completed, fifteen 

tlmusand equity, for butsldc property and 
cash.

*16 f2
flrst-clas#
terms.

I-*- -

and Thanksgiving Day m thei- car

/VN THE 
U feet; 
*13 per foot

r AAA — SOLID BRICK, modern 
dMOUUt * home, on. lot 100x300. Id west 
side ol Indltm Road, near Howard Park 

o Ave., fine trees, very attractive; addl- 
tlfzt.nl land, can be had If detrired; terms 
reasonable.

.
A,
4

r I $23 PEChe
f * . best of ten 

payment 
ISO feet de

—TWELVE ROOMS, Shcr- 
Ktume street, above Wellee-$14500

» ley, billiard room, etc.
JW. hi f&oohSHOtM'-S^ree^very^

tractive, two complete bathrooms,_____
*1 ^ AAA-twelve rooms, Dunvo- 
WItW* gan Road, new, verj- choice 
finish.

r
Line; ca*;y

tèr'U’l
PER 
le a 

frontage;
$12i„

.Wïï\
Yonge etri

—TWELVE ROOMS, Rowan- 
Avenue, netv, two bathrooms.$1400V

1
ROOMS, Ros*dale 

beautiful ravine lot,*13000-'S
fine trees. It will be nearly paid for byDon’t waste money Paying Rent to Landlords. [Buy a Lot 

Spring, and you can then build a Home and move into it by Mid-Summer. With no rent,to
money and start a life of independence.

Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 5 o’clock, and Thanksgiving Day, from 10 a.rn. to 5 p.m., 
automobiles will meet the Lansdewne avenue cars at end of line, and take visitors to 

: property. Come, sure; it will f>ay you for the trouble, and open your eyes as to the 
rful future that lies before the Parsons Estate.

$25 PEnow. Ilntd 
pretty sed 
homes; a- *i2iiw'-Tr;siE.2® ,.r,K

189, fine trees.
®1 1 AAA-THIRTEEN ROOMS, Carl- 
qp-LAUU’ ton street, fine old house, lu 
good condition.
®1 AA/UV-INDIAN GROVE. 75x150, fine 
eP l'O " " lawn and benutlful trees, 
large bright rooms ; reasonable terms.

4>f|"r/V/y-TEN ROOMS, new, Thornwood 
qpv*JW avenue, Rosedalc, very modem 
finish.

' ■

A#pay out you can save ây

Automobiles will carry you
Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited

Telephone Main 7280

our
see the 
wonde

i
NEW:«>77A/|—TEN ROOMS, Da Lisle it., 

qpl 41/" new and charmingly up-to-date.
Fohce of•*$7300~ELEVEN pattruk

flovercourt. NEW 
squad" 
alleged d 
was esta 
commissi 
twonty-fl 
mlssloneJ 
squad «J 
detail, w 
mer com 
ness moi 
tile Tend 
that wlie 
nothing 
graphs c 
graphs d 

All ev’l 
squad la 
Chief Md 
sue war] 
transmit 

- ly to th 
tall new 
this mad 
ping off 
vented. .

EIGHT ROOMS, 
south of Bloor, lot 300 feet$6500-

H
deep. new. 24 Adelaide Street East-TWELVE ROOMS and hath, 

on Jarvis streel, beet section;$6500
cash. (

COLLEGE St., near MeCaul, 
ten rooms.$6500 B

—SHADIN'A ROAD, near Ber
nard, nine rooms.$6500

• Our main object," said Dr. Gager, at the- Eastern Parkway, containing concerning "King's Stone," another 
"is to make this garden of the great- eleven and nine-tenths acres, valued supposititious site memorial consist
es t possible educational value, and ai *1,909,000. The land was leased to jn a|l unhewn column, has prob- 
tliere will be more emphasis laid on the institute by the old City of Brook- ab, b^ell perpetuated by if it did notsrs ns & n: s&stst & & *-ss 3 A sssuss -»$
gallon and researcfli work. It Is our 18*7. The second section was finished ter of fact this was a very ancient 
object to organize beginners' classes in 1904 and the third In 1906. When tribal gathering or trysting stone 
In botany, as well as clashes prepared completed the entire structure will transported from sortie distance either 
te take up more advanced work. cover SCO feet square, with four in- mechanically or by glacial action, and

"Grouping shah be done with more j tenir,r courts. A building In Bedford Jg 8|tuated about three-quarters of a 
regard to botanic than to aesthetic ' park. Brôoklyn-avenue, is used as an 
relation. .We shall try to make the auxiliary to the main building. The 
labels both explanatory and Inform- iretltutu has the following depart-, 
ing to the- lay mind, and guide books merits of associate members: Arch I- 
and leaflets will be supplied in order tecture, astronomy, biology, botany, 
to carry out the primary educational chemistry, domestic science, electricity, 
purposes, f The ground will lend Itself engineering, entomology, fine arts, 
admirably to the general scheme, geography, geology, law, mathematis,
There are a pond, many rocks, small microscopy, mineralogy, music, paint- 
hills and valleys, and we may there- |ng, pedagogy, philately, philology, 
fr re suitably locate a large variety of philosophy, photography, physics, po- 

- plants. litlral science, psychology and zoology.
"The puihlic generally should, appre

ciate the generous and broadminded 
spirit of the city In enabling us to 
undertake this work by giving us 
*100,000. We consider It a privilege 
to work under public authorities who 
are so responsive to modern educa
tional demands."

The laboratories and greenhouses’ 
will be erected on the Washlngton- 
avenue «Me of the plot. Rooms for 
elementary and advanced work will 
be In the laboratories, with offices for 
the members of the scientific staff 
and private rooms for Investigators.
Some of the eight or ten greenhouses 
will be used eo’ely for experimental 
and research work.

Dr. Gager hopes to get the Brooklyn 
teachers to visit the garden regularly, 
believing that they may learn many 
things there which will he of value 
to them In their botany Classes. He 
will learn the particular needs of 
each school and try to provide for 
them as far as possible.

The institute le on a tract of land

upon which the bo vs of yew an.f 
clothyard shafts were employed by 
the English. s

John Bruce. Toronto, general organ
izer of the plumbers, is In Montreal. 
Last week Mr. Bruce wag In chargi 
of the plumbers’ strike at Ottawa on 
the new Grand Trunk Pacific holei, 
Chateau Laurier.

P. M. Draper, Ottawa, was elected as 
the representative of the Ottawa , 
Trades' Assembly as Its delegate to 
the A- F. of L. convention at St 
Louis, Mo., on November 14.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE—WOODLAWN AVE..ten rooms.$5500
HEW BOTANICAL BARDENheated: 30-horse engine, 30-horze boiler; 

lot 75x350; a snap at *9900. Photo here. 
This 1s a decided bargain.

McLEAN AVE.. ten rooms.$5500"
KHÎHT ROOMS, all convenl- 

vrit’#'*. hot water heating, north 
end of city, eaat of Vonge *tn*et.
$5500 Dr. Gager Outlines Broad Plan 

to Extend Educational Side
Hat and Fur Buslnesa for Sale.

TN TOWN of 3505. Established 50 years; 
1 good going concern and always suc
cessful: plenty of business, good reason* 
for selling.

«•rsftn—A 7’AIIt of solid I.Tlek houses, 
qNIitVV just finished, six rooms, grate 
lii front room, full size cellar, 
hr,or, gas, ekCtrlc light, furnace, hath, 
Jtrgc verandah, good Side entrance, close 
To Blrior-slreet.. on Svmlngton avenue, 
well worth the money ; would take a good 
lot In part payment.

*

concrete
With Professor William il, Good

year explaining from personal obser
vation z«nd measurements why the

-,__ Ix-anlng Tower of Pisa leans andBringing the Mango to Porto Rico. pr Gager engaged in preliminary work 
From The Christian Herald. (,n new ixitanlcal gardens the Brook-

Mlsslonarles, ministers. Christian | lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences is 
workers and their friends who believe , being brought prominently before the 
In feeding the hunsrry as well as teach-! public, says The New York Tribune. 
Ing the Ignorant have Introduced Into I its varied treaturee and the wide 
Porto Rico a new Industry, the grow- * ope of its work, however, deserve 
Ing of the East India grafted mango the attention of thousands , t per- 
frul,, » ta ns, Instead of hundreds, for there

David Fairchild of the department are both pleasure and enlightenment 
of agriculture, Washington, D.C., thru in Inspectibn. Professor Goodyear and 
whose office was Introduced Into the Dr. Gager are members of the lnstl- 
Vnlted States the durum wheat (ma- tule faculty.
caronl wheat), which has been worth Dr. Gager, who recently took charge 
millions of dollars to the country, has of the botanical department of the ln- 
sald that the coming of the grafted stitute, I* planning a forty-acre bo- 
mango to Porto Rico, like the Intro- tan leal garden in the ground bark of 
«ludion of the navel orange Into Call- the institute museum, between Flat- 
fornla, may be a matter of the great- bush and Wasulngton-avenuc*. With 
est Importance. the 1100,900 contributed by the city

He thinks It will become one of the and the $51,000 added by publlc-spirlt- 
leadlng Industries of the Island, as It ed citizens of Brooklyn, Dr. Gager 
Is one of the most delicious of fruits, hopes to lav out a botanical garden 
The agricultural department Is supply- which will enhance the beauty of the 
Ing young grafted mango trees, which i general plan of the Institute and be

of practical utility to students of hol
lo the words of Dr. Gager, "The

rmiH UNION TRUST CO.. LTD.. Real 
l Estate Department, 174 Bay-street .f mile northward from the locality of 

the final scene of the battle.
The memorial cross, which was urn 

veiled by Sir George Douglas, is the 
outcome of a Joint effort by Englitfn- 
men and Scotsmen from both sides of 
the border. The idea of marking the 
site near where the closing tragedy 
of the battle took place originated 
three years ago with the Berwickshire 
Naturalists’ Club.

With regard to the numbers that 
took part in Flodden, althô the Scot
tish army assembled in August on the 
Borough Moor of Edinburgh is com
puted to have numbered in ail 100,000, 
the camp of James on the morning 
of September 9 did not contain prob
ably more than 36,000. But these com
prised the flower of the Scots army. 
The numbers of the two forces which 
faced one another, tho at first largely 
In favor of the Scots, were probably 
pretty well equalized after the 
dramatic disappearance of Home and 
Huatly's division of 8000 to 10,000 
men shortly after the beginning of the 
battle.

The arm mostly used by the Scots 
was a keen and sharp spear fifteen 
feet long. Targets also were carried 
by them, and when the spears failed 
they fought with "great and sharp 
swords." Flodden was the last field

In ceil 
of 17 ga 
employd 
firm ot 
may be 
Canada, 
duccil id 
3883. T 
Scotch, 
States, 
Only fivJ 
were dd 
last flszJ 
portatio 
than In 
er ntim 
from th

$r>()00~T,ET Arn''r’. nlne ror>m"-1’nr,i-
1* extra good value; Ksele street.

venl^ncn.«I
—HOV.^'K with law «romuln. 

over f<*et frontage, on good 
comer In Enlimon, high ground, fruit 
4rece, rtnble. good seven• roomed bouse: 
Above prif*e for nuk'k gate: two thonaand 
down, balance to mUU.

$4500
CROSS ON FLODDEN FIELD.

Misapprehensions Concerning “King’s 
Stone."

(From The Westminster Gazette.)
Altho Flodden was fought close 

upon 4M years ago it is only during 
the present week that there has been 
unveiled a monument erected upon 
the site" approximately of the centre 
of the battlefield, “To the Brave of 
Both Nation»"—Olim Restes, Nunc 
Fr&ti'fiE

Much confusion (writes a corres
pondent has arisen heretofore from 
the presence of the : reputed Sybil's 
Well with ltv^nscriptlon on Flodden 
H1H among the trees above Blink- 
bonny, where it had been placed, or 
rather misplaced, by the late March
ioness ,of Waterford with entire dis
regard of historical accuracy.

The, prevailing misapprehension

—DISTAI'HED brick hovw. 8 
rooms; all conveniences, Davls-$2800■ t

ville.

Stores for Sale,
ST . ou tlie hill, store 
rooms and bath, new.*95oo-’rs:

very reasonable terms, or will rent.
t

Ten t 
the etn 
Hart, ti 
strike. H 
the unij 
organizj 
After f 
hand (I

A
OlkAA—YONGB ST., corner De Lisle, 

qMOO two stores and nine rooms, 
new. choice, fine location for drugs and
groceries. ______ - the department has been gathering for 

’the la'st ten years or more from Cey- 
lno, India, Java, the east coast of Af
rica, the Philippines and the Pacific 
Islands.

any.
garden is to be an animated textbook 
In botany."

The garden In Itself, Dr. Gager says, 
will be as beautiful ae art and na
ture combined can make It. He will 
attproPrlate the best features of the 
fine Bronx botanical garden, of the fa
mous Shaw gardens cf St. Louis and 
of other gardens here and abroad.

-YONGE ST.. No. 571. four 
su reys, brick, hot water heat

ing, easy te>m*. with *5000 down.
$1500<'

Outside Factories for Sale.
TVFXLEVILLE - SUBURB, on Moira plumbers' strike at Ottawa General 
1» River, stone and frame factory. 48x9$. prcg|<jent Chas. Hays Is blamed for 
2U storeys, heavy mill construction, good refu8lng t0 have a (air wage clause 
frame house 24 x 30, and extension : ba"n *
and driving sited 22x32; factory steam

In connection with the O. T. P. hotel This 
I*. Is ot 
*lty eti 
tolcs at

'.nseited. t
, ,i . f

I

• * jJr* ■ ••
■ V,

1

[sTi1

Cmokc or steam.
A good firebox 

with the wrong 
coal means wasted 
power. ROGERS 
has coals for fac
tory economy.

Elias ROGERS Co., Limited 
28 West King Street 

Toronto.
45
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properties for sale^
[RDAY morning . T'7 ïHELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE. _ _ _ _

bltlous men with small capital in busi- iencee; large lawn, fruit, shade and or- 
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, namental trees; good barn ; terms to suit, 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, Apply James Childs, Bglinton P O. 24*6 
mining, railroads, navigation, fUherlas. 
new towns; no thunderstorm*, po mos
quitoes. no roalsiia. For authentic info>*
matlon. fw booklets. write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Boom A, AH 
Broughton-atyeat, Victoria. B.C.
TTOUSE and. two lota for sale, on rest-'Jti. aentlal avenue, in Halleybery, fac
ing lake; some avenue as now K.C. ca
thedral; present ren tarer house. $300 per 
annum ; luettred price, |2#X); room ^or 
tenements,; could be made to produce at 
least SUM P«r «*»««• Wr“* to Box 
North Cobail, Ont etI

r±OOV POSITIONS watting for stattge 
Vr agents, telegraphers, freight clerks, 
ticket clerks and.baggagemen. We qualify 
for any department. Have Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern telegraph wires 
In school. Positions secured graduate#. 
Day evening arid mall courses. Call, 
phone or write, Dominion School Telegra
phy, 91 Queen Bast, Toronto. “tf

c. W. Laker'S ListFOLLOW THE CROWD TO s W. laker, «7 summerhiu avenue, 
Phone North 1RI7I.

■nROPEBTlBS wantéd. either large or “ small; these Just as advertised and 
most' of them cannot be duplicated for 

thousand more than l am aeKlpg.x

Special Lots, Investment*.
120 «MSSUg*...
some bultOer, $40 P«rff<wt K tjjki
the only block that I know of i 
Yonge ; will showlt to ydu; dose 
price le $06 afoot-
ÀTONGÊ 8T., one ôf the coming côr- 
X nere, south of St. Clair avenue, about
asrss^ fataa:

c.

EASTERN GARDENS
un, ,dro»t.ge ofthii opportunity of getting on «ere let st «bout ono-bulf it. re.1 

value, and have » market garden. •'
Prices from $300 to $600

a
did A—LOTS for sale on Friirview boule- 

yard, only 7 at this price, any fron
tage, building restrictions.. Fatrvlew bou
levard runs east from Broadview avenue, 
in North RlverdaJe. one minute from 
Btoadvlew cars. One owner on this street 
has refused $55 per foot for a lot be pur
chased recently. Any lots not sold by 1st 
December will be $60 per foot. Piers are 
being erected ; nothing but detacr.ed 
houses, asd solid brick, on this street. All 
electric wires >rc being put uuder 
ground. Come at once; ’ we need the 
money* Apply Love Bros., Limited, 41 
Pairvi«v boulevard. Phone North 922. or 
North 2427. day or evening. 234561

one

Distributing Co.,

67tf

h from 
ilty tor 
n now, 
k> near 
to thli

or spare 
rictessaiy.
Canadian Wholesale 
Orillia, Ont. 6tffive

once, Toronto — 
21 Scott street. 'ueen Street all day on Batur- i » Mit

mm rÆrKtittsty other way. You can invest *1^00 »

to •»*
_________ the courage to make such Invertit!eitts.

aj prnn-TWO HUNDRED frontage, 1*6 It's ail good, dean money, too. Let us 
<$40LMJ deep; fruits of the best; good send you, free of Charge, a copy of the 
7-roomed house and barns; buildings publication: “British Columbia Bulletin 
worth half the money; land cheap at $3030. of Information, and

rl-Sarfif »S3a SÆSsfs&s «SB^Sâuasôat
miss this? owner moving ay c cofumblA NoT627. Bower Building. Van- detached brick, 12 rooms, bath and w. c.;

couver. B.C. ____ occupied by good tenarit; to close an
• . ■ ■   —rr—x==s==s== estate reasonable terms will be given. J.

H. Boyle. 33 Toronto Arcade. ______ .

C. WHITE (SL CO., 58 Victoria St.
vA7ANTED—Expert sticker man; one who 
W understands woodworking ^machine 
thoroughly. National. Casket Company, 
107 Niagara street. ____________

triGHLAND CREEK - three-quarters 
XX acre garden land, 6-roomed frame 
house, stqpe cellar, » number fruit trees; 
close to the end of electric cars, 14 miles 
to Toronto market. Ten hundred and fifty. 
B. Stephenson._______ 136

1 en X 150, CORN tou very high altitude. 
10U Egllnton avenue, sidewalk and 
water, secure this pow; it is li> the mgr- w^æ-îsrriyisssî uss

■sssMxrc ££•<»£HOUSES FOR SALE. ence.
Ont.j. H. Boyle. Estate Agent, 33 To

ronto Arcade.ByA.C. Jennings & Co SITUATIONS WANTED. ,,
VOUNG LADY would like posltlon ss 
1 switchboard operator; cxperlenceo. 

best of references; bank or Insurance 
office preferred. Box <7, Wor*<^^——-,

b Live Tewn of ln«*rg«ll. 
TUGHT acres right In residential d la- 
xi/ trlct, pretty seven-roomed house, with 
gas and fixtures, one of the brightest and 
prettiest spots In Canada; no healthier lo
cation cad be found; good sise subies, 
trees and shrubs surrounding house; laid 
out and registered tor building lots; this 
ities little to the north; photo and plan at 
office; for Immediate sale take $1000 less 
than It cost me; two railways and electric 
from outside; no better spot to retire or 
market garden, with bees ami poultry; 
two thousand down, balance on mortgage. 
C. W. Laker.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS FARMS FOR SALE* HOUSES TO LET■
t a Q ACRES—Convertlently and beautl- 
X*0 fU|iy situated, one mile and a half 
from sUtlon. near Toronto; large orchard 
and vineyard, pine woods, park and 
stream; orchard valued at ten thousand 
dollars, buildings valued at ten thousand; 
splendid water, supplied to barns and 
dwelling, which has all convenience^ ex
cellent train service; will sell for $1*0 per 

lease for five years to responsible

■■■
TTOUSE TO LET—six rooms, garden; 
XX Scarlett road, near Weston; rent, $7.

1234m

mm
TEACHERS WANTEDApply F. J. Canning, Weston.

57$? MONTHLY—Comforuble. six large 
VXU rooms, Merton street. North Toron
to. E. W. Trent, 17 Queen Beat.

OFFICES:
408 Crown Life Buildings Corner of Qusen and Victoria Streets,

-----AND-----

rnORONTO Board of Education—Two 
-L teachefs wanted for the Technical 
High School—a head for the department 
of English and history, preferably one 
having taken a course in political econo
my; and a science teacher, preferably one 

t who has a knowledge of practical elec
tricity and the steam engine. Initial sal
ary, $1200, with certain allowance for ex
perience outside of Toronto, and maxi
mum salaries of $2200 and $2000, respec
tively. Applications, with testimonials, to 
be sent by Nov. 5th to W. C. Wilkinson 
Secretary-Treasurer.

612

BUSINESS CHANCES.sere, or 
man. Bex 3$, World.

♦ yrrpHREE ACRE factory site, two O.T.R. 
X sidings; nothing like this can be se
cured :* 150 Ü.P., all fenced; no better In
vestment cam be found. Two years from 

give double I 
finest chances

half from Tonge Street; mostly Cleared 
and under cultivation, but some good tim
ber; good buildings, good sotl, good water. 
Proudfoot, Duncan A Co.. Barristers, L 
Rlchmond street. East. Toronto. 3»

nROCERY and meat business, west 
vJi end factory district, Including lease 
of store and dwelling, good trade con
nection, monthly cash receipts $1700, stock 
and fixture* ItTOO; desirable building lot 
taken as part payment; owner retiring 
from busings; Investigation solicited. 
Box 87, World Office.

Phone North 6441639 Yonge Street, Deer Park.

City Properties

■now some will be glad to 
am now asktifg. One of th* 
for large lumber business: eheds and 
shops. Not given over the phone.

Homes.
TTIOURTEEN THOUSAND, elega 
T tached, twelve of the brightest 
suitable for doctor; no better location for 
home or1 practice could be secured; three 
after this; It Is worth looking over; close 
t> car line. Terms arranged.

1

254close to 
almostspœævp =

square plan, complete bathroom, ellectrie 
light and expensive fixtures, hot air beat 
ing, large verandah, side entrance, house 
is superbly decosated throughout, and aj 
most attractive home In every way.

F. J. Watson A Co.'e List.
SFECIALI6TS-F. J. Watson ANorth Toronto 

Properties
tX7ANTED-For 8. S. No. 4. Markham. 
» » teacher holding first or second-class 

certificate; duties to commence Jan, 3rd, 
1911; salary, from $560 to $600 per year, ac
cording to certificate and experience. Ap
ply to R. J. Beatty, Victoria Square, Ont.

LOSTF^oMv FOOT—Kenilworth avenue, 
the lake; fine, dry tot; 25 feet 

frontage; very easy term*. ______

nt de- 
rooms.PER

near$25 —i-
8'5ss-rA?,r,»4
and white cow, dehorned. For reward 
apply Fred Rowntree, Weston._______edtf

ftf\ ACHES-Near Hve town, County Wel- 
nngton; clay loam sola, under-drain

ed; two acres of good bearing orchard; 
goo» frame barn, no house; owner would 
build house to suit ’Purchaser; close to 
best of schools, market, etc, ; well adapted 
for poultry and fruit; only $16ç0.

KA ACRES-Near Listowel; sandy and 
u" clay loam soil ; tile drained, good 
fences; 8-roomed brick house and large 
bank. barn. Ip good-condition.; might sx* 
change tor house In the city ; possession 
Dec. 1st; price, $3000.
-f AA ACRES—County Stracoe, near Bee- 
XVU ton ; 90 acres uuder cultivation, 10

drained; soil 
apple orchard;

PER FOOT—Beautiful wooded 
lot the finest situation around 

Toronto tor a suburban home; 54 feet foi 
paie on easy terms.

$8.50 cd«PER FOOT—Gormley avenue, Deer 
Park. ____ ■«40 *4850-ï2SsX2 •dewsJ^’bSt rooms, fptoce ^jhrX.

iïWSÆK.TA.
laundry, side entrance; bimsels built, 
on an elevation, commanding a fine 'lew 
from windows of the waterfront and lake. 
Phone M. 2238.________________

brick, on stone Jtoundation, 7 fine rooms, 
square plan, complete bathroom and sepa
rate toilet, electric afid gas light, Ideal 
furnace, hardwood floors, fine verandah 
fruit and shade trees; a comfortable little 

this, and most charmingly situated.

A GRADUATE of the School of Science 
XX Is open to give private tuition. Box 
86. World.

CAFETtARNHAM AVENUE, north side, over- 
J- looking the beautiful grounds of J. 
Fullerton, Esq., K.C., $1000 less than value 
for Immediate sale, highly finished and 
pianr.ed for owner’s home, nine’ of the 
brightest rooms with flower room, glass, 
leading from dining room; hall ahd sitting 
rtiom decorated, Aleo dent look at this; 
paved for garage; balcony right across 
rear; open Saturday and during day; 
plumbing aud beating M the best.

TJUlLT-td s*fl at,six thousand, detwch- 
XJ ed, preeaed brick, nine ofiithe bright
est room's, thfee balcdnfès, hardwood 
fl<ors, hot water heating; Uke off $600 for 
ready sale; been offer#d. <or. rental, $540 
year: separate bathroom: Clpse to Ave
nue road cars, north of C.P.RiiPacks. Key 
arranged by phone. Leave three thousand 
at 384 per cent. Good electrie-wired; pos
session.. - -id

EVt^sptonVdVan^ÆtÆ^ 
tre of the city, and within three minutes o^cuy carseVvlce. Here Is a chance to 
clean up $20,000 next season; $10,000 will
secure the block, balance any way to mti
nurchaser, or will take city homes in part 
exchange. Phone M. 2238 for particulars.

PER FOOT—Fine.- level lots, no re- 19 sections; only twenty-five minutes 
tourney from King qnd Yonge streets, 
easy terms to workingmen, who are going 
to build.

8. Jt-
— ttNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and par- : 
Li take of the life essentials—pure food,

mchmond street East also at 43 Queen 
street East. ________ <aT

EDUCATIONAL
VOUNG MEN. as railway agents, make 
X better pay than In any trade or busl- 

We specialize In this work for 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railways. Lowest wages 
to start, $60 monthly. Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern mala line wires. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Call, phone or 
write, Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 
Queen East, Toronto. *3

*>.< ft PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue — A

Ss arax.r.s.'tf' ness.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
®OQ PER FOOT—In Deer Park, near 
qpOo st. Clair avenue; 50 x 125. 'T^e^contractobs7 supply CO..

T nmu7d. Manning Chambers-Crushed stone. »•* Per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis
Street Wl-arf. •V

an ft PER FOOT cash—Earle street

E3:s ï s.c“*.s F
above price, for quick sale only.

asacres timber, 25 acres 
sandy aud clay loam ; sm 
modern brlbk house; two barns, In good 
condltlort; place In splendid condition; 
might take house In city; price, $66<J0.Speculators’ Chance ROOFING$16 UrSffiT1 "ou:

location for a builder; easy
ARTICLES FOR SALE.homeA CLIENT of ours owns a very deelr- 

A able block of vacant land In the busi
ness section of a flourishing western town 
and railroad centre. ; Official valuation of 
property. $4700. Win take $2600 cash for 
Smck sale Our client needs the money 
at onoe. Call and see us fbouti . There 
Is $10.000 In this for-somebody within the 
next 3 years. No Information over phone..

JAA ACRES—County Slnicoe; 120 acres 
SfW bush. With some valuable timber; 
18 acres of apple orchard; «rill partly clay 
loam and partly sandy loam, level or 
slightly rolling; two sets of /rame build
ings; only $22 an acre.

WaLVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
vJT dftiiiDfit edrnics*, «tc. Dougin Bro*_._, 

Adelaide street West.
$4400-?a^eAdWA^AbriBck.
rooms and attic, 2-plece bathroom and 
separate toilet, hardwood floors, hot air 
heating, verandah. See this and make an 
offer. _____ _

first-class
terms. TTtOR SALE—One double type^case frame 

X and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.
TTtOR SALE—Three well bred Jersey 
X heifers, also first-class Jersey bull. 
G. K. White, Concord. Ont.
-CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, SS Dundas.

ed7124

<y Sf .STcJKlS S'J-K’VhX
$13 per foot. This Is a snap._______ _

ANE of the best built, detached brick. 
L/ nearly square home, library one side 
of hall, parlor other; squat*.than, dining 
and ' library beamed; four refm.s gmupd 
«-----and.se

tobaccos and cigars
FpHESK FARMS are as represen 
X "we would advise buyer* 1s 
Thanksgiving Day. Take advantage of 
cheap fares. >. \ =
Jt J^WAT^BN *3CO., fe'Qtleen «feet

ted, and 
see them 7LtVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street. 

Pbnne Hfc. 46,41«2700-^*ï- JSKrtS.
s» usars ftsarei »
length concrete cellar, with three windowimlb
for small family. $li,2a9 tor 1mm

1 at $4500 without 
; and built tor owner; tree 

ttrance.

upro<AOO PER FOOT—Franklin avenue - 
qpAO cheapest lot In the locality ; 
best of terms to right party, small cash 
payment secures the lot; 50 feet frontage, 
750 feet deep.

ed7isathe of •gw im; fl ARTCity Properties
$4T0r*&'of8TCo,.e^o.iddlb^2

Sco‘u«dr»; S«»1tUT4
rooms and complete bathroom; hardwood 
nooro, gas and electric light; modern hot 
water heating: house Is nlcelFdecorated 
throughout and stands on a t0-foot lot, 
can be bought on easy terms.

ed'tt'l. AV >n
oÇthe 

Ofccifri thou- 
eè^UkhJVklng

3*"*iiïch^ssî6pi^td 

m eodxim-

- •Vf ICE new auto-seat rubber-tired buggy, 
XN harness to match, cost $196. Using 
automobile; must sell. Bargain $95. 172b 
West Queen.

—X» r. FORSTER. Phrtralt Painting.
«4 West King street, Toro^AORRS good land, close 

and Belt J.■
• $150(1 RoomsW. A. Lawson’s List

XT'ARM 8" FOR SaUu- «y Ontario's Frirm/ 
X Selling ittpeclaiiSt, W. A. Lawson :

TWO 
to Bathurst street 62

Cheap Factdry Site *
11 onnn-KINd ST. EAST, north side,’13000 7ust east of Frederick street; 
68 x 132, to a lane; also a driveway Into 
the property from Sherbourne street; 
there are two frame dwellings and a Çr 
store on the property, fronting on Jvlng 
street, which could be easily demolished 
or remodeled; only $3000 cash requ red.

phone for further partlcu-

Llne: easy terms. « $^LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

ed7tf. --- ——»

HOTELS.®i O PER FOOT—Brewnlow street—This 
3b±«« is a good, populous section; any 
frontage; on essj terms.

4b 4 AAA—NOT a new house; but In pe#- 1 fi 2-;1 A-CTtcES—Peel, quarter mile from $4200 feet order.detached, solid brick, j-® siatlon, fifteen from Toronto, close
rrWfor stable ride entrame. lane, one to school and P.O.; rich loamy soil, all 
o?thc best avenues north C.P.R . close to cultivated; planted to fruit and bearing. 
Yorcc Opportunity for someone. pears, plums, cherries, currants and ber-ïorec. uppoi r »--------- rles; good tences; watêred by well and

stream; seven-roomed frame house, bant 
and drive house. Nine thousand.

LEGAL CAROS
ARTICLES WANTED

.$25 PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 
Property 303 feet deep; close to 

Yonge street.
k'k

«4500-S Jra S&SXdt.
solid brick. 9 rooms, 3-plece bathroom.
decorated throughout, verandah and ba - 
conv hot air heating, very comfortable 
home this, and well worth Inspection.

1 good cash price paid for your bl- 
A. cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge^t

C4IX thousand two hundred, over 200 fejt 
“ above lake; from this you view right 
across lake; grand view of city, especially 
at night; no better outlook wW Nt# 
cured; built about three years for owners 
home; hardwood floors and finish, expen
sively decorated. Is detached, pine rooms, 
good size; plumbing Is AT: 
heating; half cash: perfect order. Be
tween Yonge and Avenue road; one of tne 
best avenues._____ ■

$2700
new six bright decoba ted rooms, furnace, 
hot and cold water; chance for someone; 
$900 down, balance 644- Rented to May 1.
«fcfîXn/V-OVBBLOOKING . ttie ravine, 
IPOOvU Deer' Park, new, n I# e-room ed, 
well built, detabhed home; you: must look 
oter this and location. Arrange by phone 
to see it; number not given, nOr avenue. 
Nothing like this can be secured. Room 
for stable and garage.

PER FOOT—The finest lots in Kg- 
home site; very \___ »tkD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 

TÎAFtorrslere and Solicitors. James 
S«ird K.C., Crown Attorney County of 
vSrV- T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

$25 Union for the 
pretty section, containing many lovely 
homes ; a few lots left, each 50 x 150.

balance easy, 
lare to Mgln 2238.

X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontariri 
V or Dominion, located or unlooated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.
4.0 ACRES—Niagara, two miles from 

town, close to school and P.O.; soil 
sandy l»am, all under cultivation; good 
fruit land; well watered ami fenced; five- 
roomed frame house, ham, hen house and 
piggery. Thirty-two hundred. •

ed

/-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
Vj unlocated, purchased for caah. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-A.C. Jennings & Co C°SSL2S°^Xi^ “ 

D. &rSf|-E“" “1M“-
edAto.Eh ACRES—Peel ; nine miles from To- 

vv rente, close to depot and only about 
a mile from land that Is selling at twice 
the price; this has good rix-roomed house, 
bam and orchard; all for five thousand.

LIVE BIRDS
twrANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-

VISIT
TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 108 Queen street 
±1 West. Main 4969. edTKA ACRESS—Just one mile from city ; 

vv good clay loam, all under cultiva
tion and ready to sub-divide. Here's an 
excellent Investment. Ten thousand.

street.
2044.FARMS FOR SALE. PATENTS -vSUBURBAN PROPERTIES I 

FOR SALE.
NEW YORK "VICE” SQUAD BUTCHERSPhllp & Beaton’» /.let.

•fttarms ÿer Sale By Phllp & Beaton, 
X Real Estate Brokers, Whitevale, unt. Washington. Patents, domest c and for

eign “The Prospective Patentee” mailed

ACRES—Peel ; thlrty-flvè miles 
from Toronto, close to school and 

PC.: soil clay loam, elghty-tlve cultivat
ed betarice bush and pasture; watered 
tiy’ creek and wells; splendid brick house, 
large bank barn and drive houee: build
ings arrt In good repair. Fifty-two hun
dred.

100Force of Twenty-five Men Detailed to 
the Job.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.—A "vice 
squad" to run down complaints against 
alleged disorderly and gambling houses 
was established to-day by the police 
commissioner, who detailed a force of 
twenty-five men for the work. Com
missioner Cropaey has modeled the 
squad on the lines of the Bingham 
detail, which was utilized by the for
mer commissioner to put out of busi
ness most of the gambling houses In 
tile Tenderloin. One of the rules Is 
that when a gambling house Is raided 
nothing Is to be disturbed until photo
graphs can be taken, and these photo
graphs are utilized as evidence.

All evidence gathered by the new 
«quad Is to be submitted directly to 
Chief Magistrate McAdoo, who wto Is
sue warrants. The warrants will be 
transmitted In sealed envelopes direct
ly to the commissioner, who will de
tail new men to make ttie arreets. In 
this manner it la hoped that the “tlp- 
plng'off” of proposed raids will be pre
vented.

r'nHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
1 West. John Goebri. College 806. ed7Waddlngton A Grundy’» Liât.

TJ Y WADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 
X» King East, Main 6395. Egllnton 
five. North 101.

1 OK ACRES Uxbridge Township—two 
1*0 miles from postoffice, store and 
ctorches, 1H miles from school, six miles 
from Town of thebrldge; four miles from 

fcilX ACRES In North Toronto, suitable ■ ereamery ; clay and sandy loam, mostly 
R 'for gentleman's suburban retreat, one . Ievel| (eW * tumps; good fences and water 
of the most picturesque and well located Buppiy; 0De acre qf orchard ;. comfortable 
properties In the northern suburbs. Ex-, fr”me houge o£ eight rooms, bank barn 
tet.sive outlook, with ravine and running ] an(j g], other hêdessary buildings. 37 
stream effect; about two hundred large , from Toronto; $2709, $1000,down.
forest trees, black oak, maple, pine and ^________
other varieties of native trees. Orchard __ Reach Township—lli miles
in its prime; Comfortable small frame $ (y from postoffice, store, public school 
dwelling, stable and poultry house. Price a^^urches; 3% miles from Manchester. 
$15.<T0. ~ g T R. : six miles from market, high

school, etc., at Port Perry: 39 miles from 
TJLOCK OF LAND, convenient to Ave- Toronto; on milk route to creamery; clay 
X> iiue-road extension, adjoining and and sandy roll, 14 acres rolling; good 
overlooking a fine ravine view. Ntoe trees j water supply, fences and orchard; com
aud convt nient location, suitable for «ev-1 fort able frame house of eight rooms, 
oral villa residences or bungalows, having barn and other necessary buildings. $2100, 

five hundred feet of street frontage, ^-qq down. Philip & Beaton, Whitevale,
Ont. ‘ «26-

NOTICE free.® 1 pr A A—TERMS to suit, on ohe of the 
eprOUV best avenues north of Bloor, 
nearly new, up-to-date, square plan, hand- 
Hcmeiy decorated, eight-roomed bnck 
houFf*. All I a*k you to do ie let me *how 
vou. through. You must not delay, either; 
cellar full size, divided, laundry, deep lot 
to lane: room for garage. TM* should 
5ell by Saturday night; at prtee mid'terms 
you will search city over and not find It* 
eoual: location all one can de*lre: must 
arifl'ige to *ee this by phone; neither 
number nor avenue given.

HERBALIST. PERSON found shooting or tres- A ?ae.h.gon the estate of J. D. Larkin. 
Niagara Township, during the open sea- 
N for pheasants will be prosecuted * 
cording to law. ___

1 AA ACRES—King; twenty-five miles 
lull from Toronto, two mile* from 
station; soli clay loam, eighty cultivated, 
balance bush and pasture: watered by 
creek and welts; rix-roomed house, barn, 
drive house, hennery and piggery. Three 
thousand. ________

miPF WORM -emoved In two hours 
T with one dose of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P. Alver, 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto. . _ __ gdTtf

ac-sor) 7246

DENTAL MASSAGE
^SlsteVd6 byNp^%.u”a A., klndsi'r 
rulings. We make a specialty of crown 
?»d bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs. 
Ttmple Building. -4*

rrrclAL AND BODY massage^-~Baths! 
TTA^edlcal electricity. Mrs. Robinson. & parliament street Phone North im.

-i f~û ACRES—Northumberland, fronting 
J.00 In lake, close to school and church; 
soil clay and sandy loam; hundred culti
vated balance bush and pasture; welt 
watered and fenced: (sixteen acres of 
orchard), mostly Winter apples; solid brick 
house, large Bank barn, hay shed, pig-, 
trerv and hen house; also second house 
for help: will exchange for city property. 
Elghty-tive hundred.___________________

© 4 AAA—WELL built, nine of the
d>±yUv h-Jghteet rooms, decorated, 
ha- dwood floors and finish, rooms all over 

' ordinary size, hall, parlor and dining 
room open by sliding doors, making one 
large room; square plan, electric fixtures, 
owner leaving; South parkdale: Interior 
of-this will surprise you; deep lot.

MEDICAL , r asSAGE—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East, 
jjX near Yonge. eSI

■r^n DEAN Specialist diseases of men D I C*liege street. edover 
Price $8(4)0. edTMARRIAGE licenses 3229.ACRES—Grey ; well Improved : soil 

all tillable; best of«6500i?œ"c,»,Æ«
56x150. very r-he-sp: opportunity for seme- 

: side drive: loeatton All one can de- 
Lots like this canriot be had.

200VONGE STREET, opposite Melrose 
X Park, about 20 acres, known as The 

Cedars." substantial nnd commodious
lirlek rtsilence, large orchard and gar- n Ejlzabeth, in the last year
den, tennis court cedar hedfe*yJ °(n<r«nd of her reign, was much concerned asSk.™” RPo®go7fTrm.nds, and to thé exposes of the royal houro-

Deportatlona. Dm Don Valley. PÎ«ce 830.0W, hold. According to a document in the
In connection with the deportation —----------■—----------——1-------------- - public record /h,hî   -_______________

of 17 garment workers from Hamilton, rxixTY ACRES fronting on Bathurst- comparison to be- ma ■ , ■ ©^«-cwa—DETACHED, nine rooms,
employes of the wholesale clothing b street, extending to within half a expenditure Incurred, in the third and ( yOOmarlv new, comer, very T>ri=rht, 
firm of Copplev, Noyes k Randall, it mile of Yonce-slrec-., with three-quarters the forty-third years of her reign, ^ Rbgd par, north of C.

te* sr-’ssusssf, ntf •$»

1... pSTSS ïhjï . «Ul .r 7M*. IV 1... m Krt Tnr^nl.'.---------- !î«^ÎSSLiSt I -- ---------- =--------.

portatlona. more than a thousand txrADDiNGTON & GRUNDY. 86 King *_ and |ncrease that no prince Toronto Catholic Club Debating Union
than In the previous year. Tne Brea- \V En*t. Main 6331. Egllnton offFe. "V-L before me did. Bu* my spe-edie j At an enthusiastic meeting held in
*r number of the deportations were North ku, w- * Ju for reformation shall satisfy my et. Mary’s club rooms on Bathurst-et..
from the Province of Ontario. . ------------- ------------------- objects for T will er.d as I the Toronto Catholic Club Debating

--------- Notes. bfganXwlth my subjects’ love.’" Union was organized for the coming
Chicago. Senators Beique, Glbsoh, (Beams- Old time acts of parliament In Great season. The followln
vmcag . Bepaiors u Loush’ed. ^Rritala aimed to atop Sunday travel- elected. Honorary pres

Ten thousand garment workers Ü» ville), Belcourt McMullen. Loug Brium aim exajnpie, two men Rogatlan: president, J. T. Coughlin,
the employ of one firm in Chicago. 6t al. who U> «Mon and »»*• ^ eunty of the crime of 8t. Mary's; 1st vice-president. D Bal-
Ilort, Schaffner & Marx, are out w declare tha‘.rltoB"„d^ trouble foment- waiting "rom Bristol to Bath on a four, Dc La Salle; 2nd vice-president,
•trike. General President Rlokert of tators arc strike »"t tr°hublethg"v'n- s.mdLv and were at • once fined 20 j. B. Costello. De La Salle; secretary-
the union lias wired for the Canad an ere,” kindly take notice that the^v.n 8'"day and AM business was treasurer, E. P. Redmond Rlverdale.
organizer to go to Chicago to assist, mpeg Street R*‘lv£®|> when W I ftandstil! «n f. rhkday. -Noth- The executive committee will comprise
After finishing his Canadian work In were about to go on «trike hen *l a wjfa*owe d to béTOTO except the above officers and a member teom
hind the organizer will proceed there. v. Mahon. De roll L,win the mHk For of all the traders of Eng- each club not already

______ ot the International Union wired tic milk. For oiai flnd lhe m,.kman The next meeting of the committee
Thi. , , .he gtrll-c Winnipeg branch. under no cond - lpnd the milkman per.1I(, h!« eall- will be held to-mbrrow afternoon at
This firm against whom the itrll.c g0 out on strike, submit your alone, wts alioueo i i u,e iM 0.elock, )n the De Da Salle Inetl-

19 °n- that gives prizes to 'i-nlvcr g .ance t0 ah Investigation under mg for <•>« T?*1^ n tutr, when a full attendance 1» request
er students for essays -n econo » industrial Disputes act. week.—Chicago Nc
•tics and sanitation, etc. etc.

PRINTING
BiS?S$)V5!a"ii..r5SS:
^ end busffle*» stationery. Adams.

------ j clay ioam.
SS tt.atrfî&ÏÏ

prevements; would take bouse In Meaford 
or Owêo 8ovi)5 in port P^y-

ODD BITS OF HISTORY.
FfS."--SSw Weddings arranged f0r. Wlt;

4one
sire. licenses.■ unnecessary.

office 
491 Yonge-TYEER PARK, beautiful home*, one bf 

,XJi ten rootrs nnd one of elsrht: well 
built and choice locality, detached. PATENTS AND LEGAL

Ç^rrHEIi8TONHAUGH k CO.. thT olj 
F established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building. l(r 
K’na-street East, Toronto. Branches. 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

450 ^sSrSssii
rœ-

Ar 4 mtor «even hundred rod* ot rmeretenri^.c- twelve-roomed br|(.u i,»u*e *large
éenk barn hay shed, drive house, phto'ry, 
hennery'end shteo house, all In good re- 
pair. S'xteen thousand. ...

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
_Mn8 CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

house 126 John,

ahchitecis_ _ _ _
'*? jr^DENISON & STEPHENSON, A. Architects, Star Building, Torimto 
Phone Main 723.

HOUSE MOVING—-hove fa-ms are for sale by On- 
I TTarm-Sening Bceclflllst. W. A.

Lev-son w rhurc.*.) street, Toronto. 
(Phô-’ê Ma'n 4467).___________

_____________ —---- ---------------- ------ 1
ttOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
IT Net«on. 106 Jarvis street.

^orsesTno carriages
VtaNDSOME bay mare. 7 years old. 
XX about twelve hundred, sound, for 
sale: beHeveel In foal to first-prize stallion 
Toronto Exhibition. J Fisher, K Chü-ch.

ed
Phone_______ .
TJTpô ŸF. OOUINLOCK. Architect, GETemple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.FARMS WANTED.

*7," -1.T, «pt r rjulcklv a good farm, about 
I Macros anywhere near Toronto; give 

particulars first letter. W L. Mar- 
PWooltrey avenue, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.
- - ---------------------------------A

a éTToWESÏ TtATBS—Private fund* on 
ATtmoroved property. Wm. PosUe- ti^'.tte Room 445. Confederation LU* 
Chambers._________________

some
fin. 32

g officers were 
ildent. Rev. Bro. DYEING AND CLEANING

•j^ruS'r'Lro^.*" 
SB^syiaraaaa: TlYEING. cleaning, pressing, repairing, 

U altering, every description, silk. felt, 
straw, Panama hats, cleaned, dyed, block
ed. new trimmings, latest style*. Charles 
Hardy. 544 Yonge. «7

.... .<m to lend on city, farms, building 
*80UUU loans. Low rates. Reynolds, 
77 victoria, Toronto. ed

iy. FLORISTSGift In Two.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 28. -(Special.)— 

Boies, car cleaner, 60 years of 
Inetantlv killed when he

4 I -«-XL—Headquarters for floral wreathe 
Ts 554 Queen West, College 376»; 11

East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
Main 5734,

j, d. Corcoran, Toronto, business 
agent of the brewery workers, is n 
Montreal. He assisted the brewery 
workers of Ottawa last week.

James 
age, was
attempted to crawl under a train in 
th? C.P.R yards here to-day. _

<4 ueen
phone, edt
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900 CHILDHEN IN PUNIC 
IN SCHOOL HT MONTRE!, THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC Ii

I,*

* .i

Smoke From Tar Kettle Filter 
Into Academy and Three Child • 

Are Seriously Injured.
i

the Original Townsite ofOffers for Sale Lots in First Subdivision toren
V, 44

, Oct. 28.—ehrtektirg am 
each other, the nlfl

MONTREAL
colliding wTth 
hundred children went mad with leax 
and threw the Slater attendant» al 
moet into a panic at 10 o clock 
morning at the Academy du Sac- 
Coeur, Drolefc-street, when the emo* 
from a kettle of tat filtered into tb- ) 
Institution from the hack yard. . ,

The Injured were: Adrienne LevoU , 
8 years old, 1824 Sy Domlnique-atçe-. 
Injured head by -falling down stain , 
Taken to Hotel Dieu. May die.

Annette St. Jullen.-éMP St. Andr. 
street, Injuries to hearrrom heel u. 
shot.

Miss Derocher, 8 Rachel-street. frac
ture to leg.

The làst two vltims. were injure, 
while sliding down the asbestos f|rt - 

chute from the fourth storey.

4 • *•« it-'y

«wan
■<, -

9

\nIS
i

i A i B
. §ixv'i»

Cat
* mor

be
* BaiHi

'

the
• • iescape

The smoke swept Into the institutlo. 
in clouds, and one of the children near 
the window saw the flames from the 
burning pitch far down In the yard. 
Childish imagination did the rest, and 
the startling shrtefc of “Fire" ran 
thru
the pupils into a panic, which was 
soon communicated to the other class 
rooms thruout the school.

A bolt was made for the exits and in 
the scramble made by some forty pup
ils to get down by the stairs little 
Adrienne Lavoie fell several flight!, 
and was unconscious when picked up. 
The coller-headed among the Sister. 
Immediately tried to restore order and 
got the pupils to remember their fire 
drill.

The asbestos hute was got out of 
the window on the >surth floor and 
some fifty children descended rapidly 
to safety In the street It was in the 
swift descent that fthe two other chil
dren were injured. Miss Derocher 
struck the ground with force and sus
tained what Is believed to be a frac
ture of the leg, and' little Annette 
St. Julien wass injured on the ead by 
the heel of thé - boot of the girl who 
was coming down the chute behind 
her.

The geographical centre of the great and growing Canadian West-The Centre of the finest farming section in all Saskatchewan^

■ MANY LOTS IN WATROUS DO YOU WANT ?

By

T

*1
the school room and threw LIVE ST(ÜHOW If

- TLth.teH,e:î^r 1. wàLVdT-'ve^
constantly end rapidly Increasing In mine.

Note tie Divisional Points on tie main line 
Moose Jaw,. Swift Current, Calgary, Medl
îsr'Ss^zus.TSXi«7r:!......

t
u t^^S-sî ,”o?,:e«Why,ot

^^fle*mo ney*Vo”*mskV 1 a ^Vstro a * will h|!â’tSioamb thi 'ownership of lota you ACTUALLY PURCHASE, and 
not on tie lots whirl yen INTEND TO PURCHASE. Rememler, “Ho who hesitates works for the other

discuss what “might have been” f

5;
«

<M4tL««#j6.»àrssù!S <sr<5S»~a2hen these young cities
Big Increi 

Markets— 
Cattle $

I
-

Medicine Hit, lUtelftoke. - , A ,. .   —. younE ailH

.... ... _______ .... _«?üs .Sr'iEEJSHEsrHj^'iS
now a thins; of the past.

Yen now have the aame opportunity In Watsons that was 
C. P. H. The Grand Trnuk Psdfle Is ikej^estnnd destined to ----------------------

It lo let a fevt ySnrs since Moose Jaw was 
Moose Jew is new a euy oi usu ww"-” —~"—r Tnnïâ'âs-rr been purchased for SI00 each. However,no larger than Wntreus Is to-day, and choice lota.jelose la, cpold haveporcunseu^ o„d they are advnne- 
lot. which sold in Moose Jnw . tew y»/V-SO -t SlM worth^from^lOOO to WOOO.

located, for RM, and In Sve years these lota la

1

“J
presented in these Divisional Point cities on the M“Of nil sad words of tongue or pel.

The saddest are these—It might have been.”
Will the opportunity now presented In n couple of peers «when lots In Wstrous com 

von like “water list has passed over the mlll-dom” f _ _^ You cannot make e mistake If you buy lots In Matrons. It Is a Central Divisional Point on n greet Ijjsn 
continental line of esllwny, surrounded by rich agricultural territory and located near the banks of Little 
Maoltou Lake, which will brine tourists by the thousands to Wstrous to swell themselves of the beaeSta 
afforded by this wonderful medicinel water. - _ ,

Being n Divisional Point on a great line of railway to usually alone saffldent to make a city of consider
able Importance, but Watrous, on neconnt of Its natural advantages and strategic position, would be an Im
portant inland rlty even If It were not a Divisional Point. 1 , , „ .

An Investment In real estate In Wntrotts offers a splendid opportunity for large and certain profits. And 
no line of Investment during the last few years has been so safe and shown greater retaras than an Invest
ment In lots In the rapidly-growing cities of Western Canada. . , .,

History DOES repeat Itself, and It to usually safe to Judge the future by the past. Therefore, »t wUI he 
wen for yen to ponder over this facti The C, P. R. wits the first of the great Transcontinental lines of railway.

The total r 
City awl Uni 
week were a

become
■'fend high prl cos, he to Unes.

G. T. Pi will In a
Dto.Sr.M-7S7«the,‘c.TaK,r^Ue* Wgtrou. to the C.atnt, 
Moose Jaw to new a city of HMWO population and growing rapidly.

4
*

i?.! cars ...........
Cattle ,.......
Hog* ■........
Sheep ........
Chives ....
Horse* ....

The total 
two markets 
of 1W6 were :to-day for flOO wHl easily be worth $1000.

: . ■ ' '!"•*»

DANGEROUS INDIAN AGITATO,
» . *

■Qifè :i 'Will Be Deported From British Col- 
umbia—Knows About Explosives.

Cars .............. I
Cattle ...........
Hog» ........
Sheep ...........
Calves ......
Horses .........

The above 
in the cornbin 
wheg compa 
week of 19C»,

’ hogs and 97 
sheep and ifrl 

At the City 
increase of 
Sheep and lai 
crease of 225 
with the oorl 

At the Uni 
an increase i 
hogs >nd 86 
sheep and la 
with«Hw sat

$100,000,000 WAS MADE LAST YEARVANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 28.-(B>.- 
cial.)—Comprehensive 
lng hàpdling and treatment of nltro- 
glycerlne\\vlth frequent references to 

retorts,

II
notes respeet-

By Those Who Own Property in the Live and Growing Cities of Western Canada r ■ik.
dynamite, men 
stats and othe ___ 
known to chemistry of high explosives, 
were last night tound on the person 
ot H. Rahim, an ex-Mohammedan, ar
rested by the federal immigration au
thorities of Vancouver, who have In
structions from Ottawa to deport 1,1m 
to Honolulu on November 4. Rahim 
also carried in his notebook names 
and addresses of a number of well- 
known agitators against British rule 
in India, residing In the United States, 
France, Egypt, South Africa and In
dia.

nyMde, thermo- 
ernaila wefl-

WHAT PORTION OF THIS DID YOU MAKE ?I

" From the mv.:.' iceurate figures obtainable, it is found tiiai the assessed valuation of real estate in the live and growing cities of Western Canada Inst year in* 
creased more than $100,000,000. This does'not include improvements,,butthe actual increase in value of real estate in these cities. The Winnipeg Free Fress, 
securing its figures from ‘‘records whickhave been gathered directlyirom original sources,” finds that ineiglit Western Canadian cities the increase m real estate 
values of land alone, and not improvements? for the past five yparef bsrfwraged 562 per cent., or an average annual increase of 112 per cent, for each of these cities 
during the past five years. > ''jjB

What Do These Figures Indicate? They indicate that aid investment in the live and growing cities of W estera Canada is as safe and sure as anything can be, 
and that your investment is almost certain to'make you 1100 per cent, profit each year.

What Does This Mean to You? -It means nothing unless you participate in the profits, and you can do this only by buying real estate in these young and vigor
ous Western Canadian cities. The time to buy is when a new city has passed through the “seasoning” stage—when it is in the formative period wtygn its natural 
resources and strategical position assure the building of a big dity, along broad lines.

Watrous has all the natural advantages that any new city could wish, and, in addition, is destined to be one of the most popular health resorts of all America.

m
. 4» *

*

Rahim, who describes himself as 
manager of The Canadian-Indlan Sup
ply and Trust Co., with offices on Hat- 
tl.ngs-Htrcet, was arrested following1 
the receipt of Instructions from Otta-

NEW YOl 
loan of 850,0;! 
ment has be< 
ed here to-d 
t«rested in 
Morgan & I 
National Clt 
al Bank.

Bonds wi 
bonds, bearl 
it is expect 
sod in Euro

uV.i

I f-
wa.

SIFT0N AND MACKENZIE ,» m
;éh
;AMontrealers Discuss a Reported 

Breach Between the Two,

MONTREAL, Oct 28.—(Special.)— 
The railway and political circles are 
commenting to-day with a great deal 
ot animation on the apparent serious 
break between thq Hon. Clifford Slfton 
and Mackenzie and Mann. The differ
ences arc said* to have come about 
some time ago, and the attitude of The 
Winnipeg Free Press opposing the 
construction of the Hudson Bay Rail
way by the Canadian Northern ap
pears to have rendered the breach wid
er than ever.

The reason, so rumor says, of the 
quarrel Is In the fact that Clifford 
Slfton had about completed the for
mation of a syndicate to build the road 
to the bay, and William Mackenzie 
crossed his path. Then the ex-min 
ter of the Interior wanted to build the 
Alberta
brought about the 
Kntherford Government, and tills, too, 
has, It appears,
Mackenzie and Mann.

CANADMj

Buy Lots in Watrous and Make MoneyLittle Manitou Lake—“The Carlsbad of Canada” 4 Dr, Robert 
.1 Hat
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The more lots you buy in Watrous, the more money you will make. It Is impossible to purchase lots in » 
live and growing young city of Western Canada and not make splendid and certain profits.

Lots in MooVg
Lethbridge £ few years ago was a small frontier town. Lots in Lethbridge now command fancy prices; 

$10,000 to $12.000 is sometimes paid for single let.
Lots which sold In Saskatoon ten years ago for 8100 are to-diy worth ten to fifty times that amount.

You could hâve purchased lots In Edmonton ten yesrs ago for 8100, which are to-day worth $1000 to 810,000.
Those who purchased lots In Edmoftton ten years ago are now possessors of property worth 1000 per cent, 

more than the price at which It was originally purchased—an avergge increase In value of 100 per cent, each 
year

In Fort William the same rapid advance In values has taken place. Lots which sold at 
five years ago, have since sold for $1000 to' $2000.

It is» almost impossible to chronicle the rapid advance In property in Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg, Van
couver and other cities of Western Canada.

Buy lots In Watrous now while they are selling at the ground-floor prices, and hold them, and you are 
certain to make money. Buy a half-dozen or more lots, and ride the wave of advancing values; $10 for every 
dollar you Invest Is common in live towns of Western Canada. ,

THE WINNIPEG TELEGRAM, speaking editorially of Watrous and its wonderful mineral lake, has the 
following:

"L|Ule Lake Manitou, on the G. T. P„ Is beginrtfng to receive the attention tc.Which- the Wonderful medl- 
V, oinal properties of the water of the lake so well entitle It. The Indians called the lake Manitou, which means 

“good spirit.’’ owing to the healing qualities they found the water* possessed. It is said that Indians came to 
this lake from hundreds of miles round, and on the shores are still- to be seen circles of stones, which mark 
Indian encampments. Though It is probable that the Indians for years have availed themselves of the curative 
powers of the waters of this lake. It was not until the building of the Q. T. P. had caused the Town ot Watrous 
to spring Into being tw-o years ago that the remarkable medicinal value of the waters of the lake began to 
be generally realized. ' r t . ..

"The power of these waters to cure rheumatism, eczema and skin diseases has been so positively and strik
ingly demonstrated as to attract considerable Interest. Those who visit the lake are unanimous in declaring 
Little Manitou "Lake as the coming Carlsbad of Canada. A chemical analysis of the waters of Little Lake 
Manitou shows considerable resemblance to the medicinal waters of the world-famous Carlsbad, which has 
for so long maintained the highest reputation. The beneficial results obtained from bathing In. Little Lake 
Manitou are so positive that the good effect-is beyond doubt.

Whet the Hon. Wm. Pngs ley Says!
"Hon. William Pugsley, Minister of^ Public Works for the Dominion of Canada, hearing of the fame of 

the lake, paid It a visit and bathed In Its waters. The honorable gentleman, when interviewed at Watrous by 
one of our reporters, stated: T am not an authority on the medicinal qualities of water, but this I can say: 
Bathing In Little Lake Manitou is particularly pleasant; there I* a property about the water that Imparts a 
pleasant glow. I am somewhat troubled with rheumatism, and I am quite certain bathing In Little "Lake
Manitou has been very beneficial ,to me. . t

"T consider Watrous has a good future, the lake Is a valuable asset to Saskatqliewan, and it will become 
a resort patronized not only by people from all parts of this country, but also from points in the United 
States. I have visited health resorts in California and England. Little Lake MaitUou Is unique.

“‘Yes, It Is true we have bought four lots on the shores of Little Lake Manitou; my brother (Dr. P. A.
Pugsley) Intends to take treatment here for rheumatism, from which he suffers.’

Where Anyone tan Swim. , •
"The specific gravity of the water of Little Manitou Lake is 1.06. This is .04 heavier than the waters of 

Carlsbad. The human body cannot sink In water of this specific gravity. People who elsewhere have given 
un all hqpe of swimming, find It easy to swim In Lake Manitou."—From The Winnipeg Telegram, July 30,

11 ’ - r*•
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Jaw that sold a few years ago at $100 each are to-day worth from $1000 to $3000.
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downfall of the

a

been thwarted by ,t( j
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1’ ■
Think what It means tor the population ot Canada to Increase from six millions to thirty millions, and 

80 per pent, of this growth will be In the West. There 1» no use living fn a day of land and opportunity unless 
you are part of it. You doubtless have among your friends and acquaintances those who have shown their 
faith In Canada and (he Canadian cities, and hâve become rich because they Invested when these cities were 
young.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED
AWas Walking on Railway Track Near 

Sharbot Lake.
Buy lots and prosper with Canada. Buy In Watrous. and as Watrous grows the money you put Into It 

will grow Just as surely and certainly. Invest your money where the greatest activity is taking place. In the 
centre of rapid growth, where the greatest advances are realized. This centre Is undoubtedly In Western” 
Canada, and Watrous Is the pivotal point. You are taking no chances when you buy lots In Watrous at present 

prices. The future of Watrous is assured.

ift

A
KINGSTON, Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 

Burns received at fils work in the 
locomotive works on Labor Day caused 
the death to-day of James Dickson, 
aged 69. He served' In the Indian 
mutiny with the 79th Highlanders.

Albert Robinson, and family of four 
children, undesirables, were deported 
by Immigration Inspector Devlin.

C. P. JR. train No. 4 fan over an un-, 
known man near Sharbot Lake, who 
died from his injuries. The maw was 
walking ou the track when the en
gineer blew the whistle,' but he paid 
no heed, j He was about 35 years old, 
clean shaven, and fairly well dressed.

■3.
: i

Telegraph Your Order at Our Expense •a aIn rase yon desire further particulars, maps, etc., 
before selecting lots, use coupon below. &APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCHASE OF LOTS.

Land Commissioner, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., * 
Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg. Man.,

'1 hereby make application to-purchase..................... . lots at
the price of $... :.......... .. each, and eh cl dee herewith remit
tance tot $........................being one-tenth the total purchase
price,. I agree to remit the same amount each month for 
nine consecutive months. < ■;

On account of the rapidity with which lots are selling, we advise that you let us make the selec
tion for.you. and ;we promise thaf we wllj give you the best available remaining lots at the time your 
order Is received. Thai we may make the best selection for you. we advise that you telegraph at our 
expense the number of lofs youlwlsh, and the prices you desire to pay, and let your remittance follow
by return mall. ‘ t ;

Prices of lots, size 50x140 feet, are $100. and corner lots $12$. You can buy a $il00 lot by paying 
$10 down and $10 a month : $12,50 cash and $12.60 a month for nine months buys a corner lot at $125. 
If you want to pay all cash you may deduct five per cent, discount.

Make remittance payable to- the order of and send direct to the Land Commlsslener of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, Somerset Building, Winnipeg. Receipts for payments made will be Issued direct 
by the Land Commissioner of-the Railway Company, and when Vou have completed your payments, Tor
rens Title will be Issued to you direct from the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

If the selection-1 of lQts.niade for you by our representative IS -not satisfactory, all you need do Is to 
notify us to that effect, and the money which.you have paid to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be refunded 
to you.

j ifiM

PORTUd1

Frees. Faj-•* j
I desire your representative to select for me, out of the 

sub-dlvlsion which you have Just placed on the market to 
the original townsite of Watrous, wJiat he regards as the 
best lots remaining unsold at this price. Title to lots to be 
clear and Indefeasible. No Interest to be charged on defer
red payments, and no taxes until the year 1912. Please make 
out and forward to me your formal "Application to Purchase 
Town Lots, which I will sign and return.

aH
*■ LISBQN 
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MOLSONS BANK CHANGE,

WOODSTOCK. Oci 28.—(Spécial.)—
K. XV. Wattd, for the past thirteen 

, years manager ol llie Molsons Bank 
In this city, hut, l>een appointed as
sistant Inspector of the bank with 

. headquarters at Montreal. ^ ^

Cement and Concrete Association.
At a meeting ot ’he board df dire:-" 

tors of the Canadian Cement and Con
crete Association, held in the Prince 
George - Hotel last night, it was dec'd- 
ed to hold the next convention and -?x- U 
hibflion during the third week In Jan- -3- 
uar.v. It Is the Intention to hold It fin 
Toronto providing arrangements an I 
he made with the city for the use of I 
suitable quarters. The first convention I 
and exhibition, which was of Immense I 
educational valu?, was held here, ana ■ 
brought to the city more than 1400 vial- I 
tors. The second was held in London I 
and drew a large attendance.

The exhibitions of the National As- I 
soeiation of Cement Users of the U.8. I 
ore to be held during December in 
New York, and February in Chicago.

7
X,

Name .

y Remember, there is no Interest charged on deferred payments in case you desire to purchase on the 
Instalment plan, and you fib not have any taxes to pay until 1912.

*i»Tlie mere lot* you buy la Wntroue, the more money yon will make. How many lots do you wish? 
Fill out the blank In the lower right-hand corner of this advertisement to-day for the number of lots 
you wish tq purchase. Let your remittance follow by first mail, but wire us at once y»ur reservation for 
the number of lots desired.

J
Address f*

li. Si

LAND COMMISSIONER, GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Send Your 
Orders to

Yf. ■?

J ** I
Somerset Bldg., 
Winnipeg, Man.

For FurtheYlnformatlr n Use Above 
Coupon and Address

Sole Representatives for the Sale of 
Grand Trunk Pacific Lots in Toronto

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES C0„ LIMITED, 649 Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Man. h>

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE C0„ LIMITED, 45 King Street W. OTTAW 
He School 
the minln 
binding 

.*>50 to $1 
•ben -a» t

. -M|. Jhit

Who Will Be Pleased to Furnish Full Information Upon Request
ill: •
•r It \ «eesful.

* I1; -I

\

X,

y*

7.

;

i

INFORMATION COUPUN.-
I

The Trusts <t Guarantee Company
45 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Please forward to me by return a •!! full par
ticulars regarding the sale of town lot* in the sub
division to the original townsite of Watrous^which 
Is Just being placed on the market.

Name

Address

7
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mt TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY' MORNING ESTATE NOTICESESTATE NOTICES.Another Break in .Wheat Values 

Statistics Generally Bearish
$-

Valuable Manufacturing PlantNOTICE TO^CnjBDlTOBS^—IN ^ IHB 

Toronto,^«Solvent.

NOTICE to hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment
of Its estate to me for th« benefit of its Pureuant t0 the wlndlng-up order made 
creditors, under - The Assignments and ,n“heu matter of The Perkin Elevator 
Preferences Act" (10 Edward VII.), Chap- ccmpany Limited, and with the approba- 
ter 64. , tlon of ' the Local Master of the High

The Creditors are notified to meet at my c ot iUBt|ce at Berlin, sealed tenders 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on a(idrewse<1 to The I>ondon and Western 
Wednesday, the second day. of November, TrufU Company, Limited, London, On- 
1810, at 8 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of , and marked "Tender for Parkin 
receiving a statement of its affairs, for piant>,. wy| ^ received up till 4 p.m. of 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set- the gth day of’November, À.D. 1910, for 
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the ,j,e purchase of the real estate, buildings, 
affairs of the estate generally. plant, machinery, stock-in-trade and as-

All persons claiming to rank upon the Mti belonging to The Parkin Elevator 
estate of the Mid Insolvent must file their, Ccmpaay Limited, and situate In the 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on Town of Heepeler, Ontario, of which the 
of before the thirtieth day of November, following to an Inventory: . „ „
19». after which date I will proceed to (a) Real estate and buUdlngs....«1,996.00
distribute the assets of the said estate, <b) Plant Equipment ............... 6,633.00
having regard tb those claims only of ,c) Foundry equipment ................  3,165.00
which I sbal) then have received notice. (d) Machinery ..................................

JASTp. LANGLEY, F.C.A.. (e) Patterns ...v.. y.................
TrustCte, McKinnon Building. (f) Patents, prints and tracings. l.ZOO.Or
Toronto,- tills 21th day of Oc- <g> Office furniture ...............  «S.oc

" 2* (h) Office supplies- ...... ............. 860.00
(1) Tools ............ . ....................
U) Stopk In trade 17.731.66

mW:i >

FOR SALE:

In Town of Meopeler.ill j*w- [
Chicago Market Make» Aiotker Break Toward as Escort Level— 

Wisulpeg Tim Weak Witk lower Price». s:10m [0 21 02*

IS iff*
IEggs, cold storage 

Cneeae, lb 
Honeycombs, down ..........

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 28. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower.than yesterday;

11 -m% ■Ito Hides and Sklne.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * dSTwm Front-etreet. DmUots to Wbol, 

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepiklne, Raw

a»d
No0,2* Inspected steers and

■ and funs . •... • * •• •: 5

■JtSHa*-
Wool, washed ..............
Wool unwashed * J*
Wool,, rejections ............. 0 1»

DM^nnntSe! Ortob£?*wheat closed l%c 

than yesterday ; October oats He

J—
f

Quarterly Dividend 
Notice

e ;For Fermer».to u to «...lower
lower. , .

mSs.Si.jîSïpl’ I"
year ago. Oats to-day, ». Flax, 82. Bar-
^Minneapolis wheat receipts were 001 casér 
against 280 a week ago and 381 a year ago. 
Du Toth, 133, 111." 332,

Winnipeg Inspeelon.
Wtnnlpeawheai'receipts to-day grade# 

as follows*3 NO. 1 northern, ,0; No. 2
northern, 1«! No. * northern, 18»; No. i
northern, <8; NO. $ northern, 19; No. .6.
northern. 16; feed, *\ rejected, 22; no 
grade, 2; winter. 13.

Primaries.
-ro-dey. Wk. a 

scripts .. 942.0*/ 0» 
hipment*.1,1*9.000 379

Corn receipts ..... 411.000 
Corn shipments .. 292,000 
Oats receipts ..... 487.000 
Oats shipments .. 630.000

fence end—a trouble-proof 
trouble-prooffencepoet.

STANDARD 
Woven Wire Fence
ia all No. 9 hard drawn steel wiij, 
heavily galvanized—with “The.Tie 

Binds”, which locks <ro the 
nine wire and lies smooth 
b sidM. - I

Wheat, 2»; 0 09

•••* VsNotice is hereby given that a Divided at the rate of 
Six Per Cent, per annum ha» been declared upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Home Bank of Canada for the three 

ths ending the 30th day of November, 1910, which will 
be payable at the Head Office or any Btauebeo of the Home 
Bank on and after Thuraday. the I it .day of December ne*t.

The Transfer Boob will be dosed from the 16th to 
the 3 l%t day of November, 1910, both days inclusive.

JAMES MASON.
General Manager.

.. o 46 Dated tt 
tober. 1910.-2 7» s

o »
0 06% 

.. 0 » si
4M

IN TRE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
Const»' ml Yerk—la the Mutter , at 

- the Estate of Mary Ass Charlotte 
Rogers, Deceased.

.( ■*r . »i368,S48.6f
The real estate and plant will be sold 

, .. subject to an existing mortgage thereon 
The Creditors of Mary A,nn Charlotte bearing interest at 4% per cent, per an- 

Rogers, late of the City of Toronto, In num, anj payable In equal annual Inetti- 
the County of York, married woman.
deceased, who died on or about the The buildings are new and modern in 
22nd day of September, A.D. 1910. and evtrv respect and the plant-Is ttp-to-date, 
all others having claims against or en- The town of Hespeler is admirably situate 
titled to share In the estate, arc-hereby tof manUfacturlng purposes, having both 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or cp„ aud q.t.R. connections. Switches 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned adj0jn the property. Several very large 
executoire, on or before the 6th or manufacturing Industries are located 
November, 1910, their Christian and thtre, among others R. Forbes Woollen 
surnames, addresses and description*. Mlllg- Canada Machinery Company, Lim- 
and the nature of the securities (If |ted. Jardine Tool Works, Hespeler Ftirnl- 
any) held by them. Immediately after ture company, and W. A. Krlbe’ large» 
the said 6th day of November, 1910. )umber and planing mill plant, 
the assets of the said deceased will be Tbe following Is a description of the real 
distributed amongst the parties entitled estate:- Lots numbers five and six on the 
thereto, having regard only to claims fl0rtb side of Sheffield-street, In the 
or Interests of which the executors 0f,0 ge i> Forbes survey,
shall then have notice, and. all others The pr<>p«rty will be offered subject to 
will be excluded from said dletrlbu- g reserved bid and subject to conditions

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, , Terms; A marked cheque for one thou-
LIMITED. I eand dollars payable to the order of tlie

22 King Street East, Toronto, Out., j(q„jda,lor shall accompany each tender
> * a news end the balance shall be payable In cash

s”JTH. RAE ft OKEEK within thirty days from the date of ac-
ceptance of tender without Interest. -

A VF,T?£?2t0 th * st^e ?» The Local Master will attend at his
Octobef, A.D. 1810. 08,16,22,29 cl-amher8, King-street, Berlin, on the 11th

day of November, A.D. 1810, at four 
o’clock In the afternoon to consider the 
tenders.

For further particulars, conditions of 
sale, form of tender. Inspection of Inven
te ry or other Information, apply to The 
London ft Western Trusts Company, Lim
ited, Liquidator. London, Ontario, on the 
factory premises at Hespeler, or to Melvin 
A. Secord, Galt, Ontario, Solicitor for the 
Liquidator.

That
OSmon nin

FRUIT MARKET.
Wholesale prices'wets as fol 

Apples, bbl. ®
Cabbage, cfate ......................
Carrots, basket ...................... J "
Cauliflower, dozen .......... « »
Celery, basket ..................... • »
Citrons, dozen 
Cranberries, barrel
Egg plant, basket .......
Grapes, bssket
Grapes (Cal.), box .......
Lemons, VediUae, box.
Onions, pickling» basket..., 0 H
Oranges, Valencias .......... 4 i5
Oranges, Jamaica*
Pears, basket ..
Pears, Cal., box 
Peppers, green, basket 
xPeppere, red, basket.
Pineapples, BOX
potatoes, bag .........
Potatoes, sweet, barrel.,..., » »
Pumpkins, dozen .........
Tomatoes, basket .................. °»

both
OÜH. NEW STEEL POSTS Are 

bent at right angles, which gftma 
the neceaeary strength without the 
expense of solid or tabular steel.
■JTîLTlMfWïg.af
If you write- also sample lock.

Ifft low» z 
60 to 84 00 »

0 35
0 20
,6S facts 

I free
,090 493,000

482,000 269,000
298,000 328,000

I
Wheat r 
Wheat sthis 040

900By Order of the Board, 
k Toronto, Oct. 26i/i.

14.. 8 6» The Keaderd Wire feaee Ce. el Weedrieck 
Umlled. Weedsleck, Sal. aad Bnadsu. Rea.0 W

0 25ce, S31 76
5 004 50
100

World's Betlmatee.
Broomball estimate* the wheat and flour 

Shipments for Monday next (exclusive of 
America) at 12,400,OOP bushels, against 10.- 
288,000 last week. Of this total, Europe 
will take about 11,609,000 bushels.

The total shipments last week amounted 
to 13.8M.000, and a year ago 14,362,008. Ar
rivais of breadstuff* Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 4,000,000 
djusheia He predicts that there will be 
some Increase in amount on passage to 
the United Kingdom

5 00 | 1CATTLE MARKETSIE STOCK RECEIPTS 
ARE MUCH LARGER

FARMERS WANTED3(6... 8 60... 8» 018
-3 608 00Hogg Lower at New York and Buffalo 

—Cattle Btoidy. to drop & card for reliable infor
mation about the

DEEP SOILof the GARDEN SPOT
1 Towns, Ble-

tors, Departmental Stores,High 
School!, Telephones. Farms for

0*4

dAMit ARMSTRONG, fg&ESr

0 20
0»

3 60 4 00 ' llNEW YORK. Oct. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3140; choice steers steady; others slow 
and 16c lower; culls steady ; cows steady 
to Me lower; steers, 64.26 to 87; scrubs. 
83.70; bulle, *8.76 to 18.15; cow*, 82-25 to 
84.05. Exports, 50 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 318: veal* 25c higher; 
all sort* of calves strong; veal, 87 to 810.16; 
top*. Ill; culls, 86 to 88JO; graseere, fed 
calves, 84 to 85; western, 84 to 88.60.

flbeep and Lambs—Receipts, 4537; mar
ket steady, biit slpw, sheep. 83 to 84.50; . 
culls. 82.50; lambs, 13.50 to 87; culls, IS.

Hogs—Receipts, 1«8; market lower, at 
80 to 88.30.

0<6 0 70’«tuts
bees nÔ» of Saskatchewan.Big Increase Shown at Both 

Markets—0vei>2000 Increase in 
Cattle at the Union Yards.

4■■Sob. 
■II of 
dries 

i rack 
>t less 
net to

;* vaGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are a* 

follows:

1 E
liArgentine Cable.

Broomhall'e Argentine cable say» : 
WTieat shipments. 888.000. against 810,000 
last week and 144.000 last year. Corn, 4.- 

000, against 3,880,000 lest week, and 
600 last year.

Visible supply of wheat now. 908,000. 
against 808.000 a week ago. 808,000 a year 
ago, and 746,000 two years ago. Corn now, 
3,910.050; against 4,166,000 a week ago, 1,- 
503,000 a year ago, and 1,121,0»» two year* 
ago.

The wheat market la weak, with a down
ward tendency, and the demand small. Ar
rivals from Interior are fair, with tb* 
quality unsatisfactory. wThe weather con
tinues favorable, and oats are maturing 
well. The corn market Is weak, with sell
ers numerous, and the demand quiet. Ar
rivals from Interior are large, with the 
quality satisfactory.

gale or rent.

Wheat-No. 2 red. white of mixed, *»< 
to 16c, outside.

an the 
nental receipts of live stock at the; 

Union Stock Yards for.the past

City. Union. T'l.

■Tht total
City and 
week were as follows :

888,the «0, A BROKEN-DOWN BVBTBM.
TU» i» « -oaditto» (•*» <ti«ewi to which doctors

•• it were, of the ritel forces tbit sustais tho »rs- 
tota. No matter what may be Its rinses (for thwy 
are almost auatbeloss), itssj-mptomssremedt the > 
Show; the Store prominent being sleeplessness. 3
mirsa âstrawaas 1
ftblhodife. Now, whs» riioeitsbsolutelyesses- * 
tiki io all sodi càM« la tturmtêd j
VITAL STRENOTH A ENERGY 8

S2S5«SBSSWBfiSSS* i
Lore certainly soesrod by s coene at *•
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THERAPION No.3 j
tsrjaiKüssssa&ssffi ;

penyingit.wil I the shattered health be Mtored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

MS per ton; LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
130. to bags, t and a sew esisteare imparted to placed whir bad *4

constitution a and conditions, 1» either sex; snal it is |

sEBSsaùaei.'i.itael
zMisingusSf
î"£,A*st tsesi-isMs 
s?,
Meed to every genuine pochage.

Tto~p,on

[fslrsl 
RselSe. 
Iw irai
WfTFf,
dYEBC-

YNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

a «,jsr oiv anœis 
•MS ÏSS5T MTS' 5SÏM
ïüîkjitobewhn or Alberta. The applicant 
»•*** uuuenr in person at me do- 
Sîtouu Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency far 

district, fcutry by proxy may be 
K*h* at *»y ageucy, on certain condi- 

ny tamer, mutner. aon. daughter, 
brou»**** "***' ol ■«“•utitog nomeeteaq.

J1»24)HI
ixülll | IslSss

of 1906 were : , Hogs-Recelpt*. 16.000; market stow;
City. Union. II llghte W4- to mixed. 17.96 to 88.90;

Cars ................................ -g lessl heavy. 87.70 to 18.80; rough, 87.70 to 8-.90;
Cattle .......................... ?” S1 good to choice, heavy. 87.60 to 68.80; pigs.
Hog. ............................... «8* fp 88 to 88.06: bulk of sdles. |S to 18.70.
Sheep ».....................  W mV Sheep and Lambe-Recelpte. 13^XX>; mar-
Câlve*......................... ket steady; native, *2.76 to 84.40; western.
Hortes ...... /............... a 210 *3 to *4.40; yearlings, 34.50 to *6.60; lambs,

The iSove figures show a total increase native, *4.75 to 17.10; western, 86 to 87.
In the combined receipts of the two yards, 
when dompared with the corresponding 
week of 1909. of 133 carloads—2427 cattle, 88 
begs and 97 calves—but a decrease of 1» 
sheep and 190 horses.

At the City Yards these figures show an 
Increase of 6; carload*—(23 cattle, 1408 
sheep and lamb* and 11 calvpn—but a de
crease of 225 hog* and 18 horses, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1919.

At the Union Yards these figures show 
en Increase of 67 carloads—2004 cattle, 3o3 
hogs and 86 calves—but a decrease of 159$ 
sheep aud lambs and 172 horses, compared 
with 4fcc same week of 1009.

Rye-No. 2, 66c to 67c, outride.
k 3. 3. A. WEIR, 

Local Master at Berlin.
- 1Barley-New, 48c to 680 outside,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c; 
No. 2 northern. 83%c, track, lake ports.

Corn-No. 8. 51%c, c.I.f., Midland or Col- 
llngwood, prompt shipment from Chicago; 
No. i yellow. 56%c, sn rail. Toronto.

86C fo 88c, outside.

■ts In Dated 7th October, »10.
MELVIN A. SECORD.

Galt, Ontario, Solicitor for the^Llmddafor.
:Inn 1er 

leering

IN the high court of justice—
In the Matter ef the Wlndlng-Up Art, 
Being Chap. 144 at the Revtoed Stn-

-Ufltl..|.-S‘’= monthri rerideno. «Mend ntrmto, %"****&«£**&**£ 
cutUvaGon ^tiuMMId *£**«$*•• CJrie.A.nlty and Ag.acy Conipnny,
ïfns mlle* of bis bomeatenJ on a farm of Llm ______
at to**1 *.‘crÔrS w to,<’7atÜr“no<S2i* PURSUANT to the wlndlng-up order In

Ij&gsssm
ïîSn ner acre. Duties—Must reside upon ln the forenoon, at hi* Chambers at 
Hi. homestead or pre-emption six montas Osgoode Hall In th» City "of Toronto 
t“* “ j. 0( gig years from date <t bom*, appoint a Permanent Liquidator of the 
it.Id entry (Including the mite required above company and let all parties then 
fftirn homestead patent) and cultivate attend.
iifty scree,entre. ... . 'Dated at Toronto this 26tli day of Oe-
UX bome»U|nd»/ who tu,■ »*A*u.t*d his tober, 1910.
b«neatead-rigbt and cAonoj. obtain a pre- ,GBO. O. ALCORN,
eruption may Maater-ln-Ordlnary.
««t4 l£uti.^Mu"f reside rix” o«Vto C. Clarkson. Prov,Monti Uquj-
SfAfTbSMTSM'"’ ‘r'' *£&»* fiw.
ana «w» CORY. visional Liquidator._______________________
^-UoLVhomed,tpublLtifonDm?^rhls NOTICE TO <;REDITORg^^_THK 
.J^rZ lTnt b. nnld for. edtf Matter ef the Estate at Emile 
advertisement will not b* paid to.. eaw 8cbmldt< „„ ot c,ty at Toronto.

in tfcn County of York, Chef, De
ceased.

peas—No. 2,
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 88.00, 

seaboard.

er.
Front Damage In Austral la,

Australia.—Our agent cables that owing 
to crop damage by frost and otherwise, 
estimates of the crop are being reduced 
14,400,000 bushels from former estimates. 
Last year the total yield was 70,009,000 
bushels. ,

■ l '

'i

86.20; strong bakers’, 86.
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 

shorts, 881; OnUrlo bran.
Short», *22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October «B6c, Decetgper 91%c,

MOata—CAtober . 3l%c, b*cambeV'38c, ,'May

’jÇù&i&tQ -•o-tih t

4.

In barrels; No. 1 golden, 84.46 per cwt.. ln 
barrels. Beaver, 14.66 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery bore. Car 
lota 6c lees. Ia 100-lb. bags prtoee are 5o 
leas.

iare:it .. iEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 28.-Cattle-Re

ceipts. 100 head; quiet : prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipt*. 500 bead; active; 50c 

higher, 87 to lift. 26.
Hogs—Receipts, 9809 head; slow; 6c to 

16c lower; heavy, 38.90 to 39; mixed, 39, to 
89.10; yorkers, *9.06 to 89.26; pig* 
89.20 to 19.38 ; roughs. tiM 
to *7.90; (tags, 36 to 17; dairies, 38.76 to 
19.25.

Sheep and LamSto-I 
active; sheep striALv;. lamb* 10c higher; 
lamb*. *5.60 to 86.86; yearlings, 38.25 to 86.0O;

AO to 34.75; ewes, 34 to 36-25;

ll t

it
it, Indian Shlpmente.

Indian ehrtpments, 536.9»C against 1,033,060 
last week, and 89,000 last year. Broomhall 
estimates shipments next^eek at 776,000.

Auetrallan Shlpmente.
v Australian shipments tot the week, 648*- 
006. against 626,000 Iqst week, and 40,006 
last year.

: I
it ipSla

:
r in-
ress,
state
r-ities

Receipt*, 10,4») head;;:4
Argentine Proepee ta Favorable.

Broomhall'e Argentine agent cables that 
the crop outlook continues favorable, and 
the crop is making good progrSeA Har
vesting of wheat In the north (Santa Fe

^,oun,1• —Harvesting In We 1
meuced ttbqut hyv. 
year on Nov’hATT

jwethers, 34 
sheep, mixed, 32 to 34.40.Chinese Loan.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2S.-An American 
loan of 350.009,939 to the Chinese Govern
ment has been consummated, It was learn
ed here to-day. the group of bankers In
terested In this loan con*let* of J. P. 
Morgan ft Co., Kuhn, Loeb ft Co„ the 
National CNty Bank and the First Nation- 

’ SI Bauk.
Bond* will be Chinese Government 

bonds, bearing Interest at 5 per cent., aud 
it I* expected they will be offered here 

4*6<3 lo European countries at par.

:

1British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Oct. 28.—London and Llv-be, »,Ol

CHICAGO MARKETS,
Prize MedsL PWladelphU exhibition, »».OCEAN JOURNEY INTERRUPTEDJ. I*. Bickell ft Co.. Manufacturer*’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Close. I
Oct. 27. Open. High. Low. Close.

93% 93% 92% 82%
99% 99% 96% 98%
96% 56% £5% 96%

46% 46
49% 48%

49% 50% 49% 50%

31% 81% 31%
34% 84%* 34%
34% 38% 34%

Pgor-
kural

north last year com- 
23. and the previous Notice la hereby given that all person* 

having iany claims or demand* against 
'the late Emile Schmidt, who died on or 
about the seventh day of October, A. D., 
1910, a.t the said City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
livered to the undersigned solicitors 
herein for Nora Schmidt, sole Executrix 
of the will of the said Emile Schmidt, 
their names and addressee and full par
ticulars In writing of their clslms and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of December, A. D. 1910, the said execu
trix will proceed to distribute the a «set* 
of the said deteased atno 
entitled thereto, having regard only to - 
the claim* of which she shall then have 
had notice and that the said executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim abe shall not then have received ' 
notice. zi.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-seventh 
day of October, A.D. 1910.

LEE ft O’DONOGHUE,
241*242 Confederation Life Chamber*. To-

0.29,NA,IS

Horse Prloee Too High.
The horse trade at the present time In 

Toronto la dull, and, In fact, has been so 
since late last spring, with few excep
tion*. The receipts at the various sale 
stables are. and have been, as a rule, all 
fall, not more than half what they were 
twelve months ago. The reduction ln re
ceipts has not been as great as has been 
the falling off In.the demand. As a rule, 
the market has lacked active support for 
other than a few top-notch heavy- 

The rnreion draughters, such as would be bought bynow an i/rum tlLe Cl,ty 18 big companies for show, as well as work 
s.ni»°.iarge tha l^e Phllanthr°P|c or- purposes. These have sold at good price*, 
gantzatlon* are facing the problem of The World has been making enquiry as 
reaching the non-English speaking to the cause, and the genera consensu*

of opinion 1* that the prices of the ave- 
Dr. Roberts, of the Immigration de- rage run of horses are too high, and must 

partment of the Y.M.C.A. of New York, 6» lower before an active trade will be 
from his own am a i = a nt done. A* a proôf of this, one dealertwclvc in r,a I, etatod that be had had letters of enquiry

'e .n tl,c mIne8.,?f V1"X for several carloads from dealers In the
sas so Impressed with the difficulties Maritime Provinces. In the east, to Brlt- 
for both the Immigrant and the native i,h Columbia) In the west, who asked tor 
citizen without the medium of Isn- quotations, which, when given, a* a rule, 
Snage, that he evolved a rapid method resulted In no business being transacted, 
of teaching English to foreigners which as the answer almost Invariably wax 
can he taught by those who have n 1 “Four prices are too high.” Buyers, all&*«««'"’•»« Jars'.r»,s*’10 lla'e 10 knowledge of Eng- but the farTnere were holding them too 
ll»h. He has consented to address (* high.
meeting In Cooke’s Church, Queen »nd Not only one dealer, but nearly all are 
Mutual-streets, on Tuesday night, un- of the same opinion, that farmers must 
der the auspices of the Presbyterian accept lower prices or keep their horses

this coming winter.

Mrs. Ellen McLeod Arrested on Steam
ier for Toronto Police.

When the “Royal George,” bound 
ffem Montreal to Bristol, docked at 
Quebec- yesterday. It was boarded by 
police officers who arrested Mrs. El
len McLeod, wanted In Toronto for 
theft of a piano from Gourlay, Winter 
ft Learning, and for theft of a gown 
from another Tdfrmto firm.

She bought the piano on the instal- 
ment plan. an£-sold It while there was 
•till |70 owing.

More Complimente for International 
Limited.

leapt. Davis and Mr. I. Van Horn, 
bankers of Boston, and largely Inter
ested in American railways, were pas
sengers on the Grand Trunk "Inter
national Limited” yesterday rrom 
Montreal to Chicago. The train wag 
composed of seven heavy cars, all well 
fllted. and It was a surprise te these 
gentlemen, who were making their first 
trip thru Canada, that Canada had a 
double track roadbed of such high 
Standard. Capt. Davis stated en route 
to Toronto that In all his travels on, 
American lines, he had never traveled 

» better or smoother road. They 
were eoually well pleased with the din
ing car service. It Is needless to say 
that the train arrived in Toronto three 
minutes ahead of time._____________

Wheel-Winter Wheat Crop.
Modern Miller (St. Louie) says : Where 

moisture has been Insufficient or entirely 
lacking, the winter wheat crop does not 
look well, but the general appearance of 
Jhe plant shows a healthy growth even 
where Hessian fly eggs are reported.

Another Drop In Sugar Prices.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—All grades of re

fined sugar were reduced 13c a hundred 
pounds to-day.

.. 90%

and Polishing Cutlery, 
il-. 2 0 8» 4/-________

Dec. Best for OeMUgt
May
July

Corn-
Dec.

nca. 5-
CANADIANIZING FOREIGNERS aa ■$May ..

July .,
Oat#—

Dec. ..
May*.
,Ju!yf ..

Pork—
Jan............. 16.67 17.00 17.16 16.96 17.08

. 9.72 9.65 , 9.77 9.66 9.72

.....' 17.10 17.20 17.Id 17.10

SPrevent friction In cleaning a injury io aDr, Roberta of New York to Shew 
How It Can Be Done.

-56
J

,. 31% 31%
.. «% «%
.. 34% 34

:• la » Never become» dry and hMd Uke riher Metal
7i

0k
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ng the personsMaybrtcee;

masses. Oct.Receipts of grain and hay were light- 
only 15 loads of hay and two or three 
loadn of grain. . „ ' ,

Prices for hay «*rc unchanged, as well 
as for grain.

A few loads of mixed produce were on 
sale In the north building. ■

Apples—Prices firm, at 31.50 to 83.30 per
barrel. , ■

A few lota of poultry were on sale and 
price* were as follows : Turkey*. 32c to 
25c per lb.; geese, 12c to 14c; ducks. l)c io 
17c; chickens, 15c to 17c per lb.; fowl, f2c
Gutter* and egg prices were unchanged.

Grain—
Wheat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, tfush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushel ............
Barley, btiihri .......
Pf.a*. bushel 
Date, bushel .........

8 AJs-kx No. 1, per bushel.. *7 50 to 38 00
Alslke, No. 2, per bushel .. 6 <5 7 25
Alsike, No. 3. per bushel .. 0 »
Red clover. No. 1. bush...... <*>
Red clover, No. 2, bush.

No. 3, bush

For Cleaning Plate.Lord—
Jan............. 10.15 10.15 10.27 10 J5 10.17
May .... 9.72 9.65 9.77 9.65 9,72
Oct. ....12.86 12.80 13.15 12.80 13.02

ftiba—
Jan.
May

t;
>10.000.
r cent. 
>. each

;
. 00 9.02 0.12 8.97 9.07
. 90 8.80 8.90 8.77 8.87
.10.90 11.00 11.60 11.00 11.1»

Manufactured by*fr Oct. JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England

even 1CHICAGO GOSSIP, ronpto..
Solicitors for Executrix.Van-

J. P. Bickell ft Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Lower. Dull cash demand and 
lack of speculative Interest closed an un
interesting session, with values %c to lc 
lower. Rallies will be witnessed, but as 
long as demand for cash article Is light, 
sales on all bulges. In our opinion! are still 
advisable.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the follow
ing at ths close;

Wheat—Market opened fractionally low-________
er, aud has ruled heavy- thruout tbe see- Aft PA OftAinO iï 11 FOG 
slon. Local profeselonals, who have been Jj&OswU ll1*Vl|#W Vail ww was 
endeavoring to advance prices during the tlon committee yesterday by F. Brig-

Weak Men—Free t.™.. w*»
The buying was largely on resting orhers - pany 111 the course of strong criticism

send Name and Addrea. To-day- of the teaching methods employed in 
regarding the outlook for export business, WflU Can HftV6 It Free ftfld Be *tich Institutions.
and stated that there.were resellers of T0Uanri Vtonreu* The basic principle of drawing were
Manitoba* at a full ceuHjelow tbe coat of Strong RDfl YlgOrOUB» not, taught as they should be, the *ttidy
re placing. Europeau condltious seem to 1 -- j 0f anatomy, which was almost eesen-
grow more bearish each week, and we do , my possession a prescrip- tlai t0 an artist, being practically ne-
not believe that home conditions warrant Htor nervous debility, lack of vigor, , ted he said. His firm bad a sur- 
present prices. weakened manhood, failing memory " , , .'aree numiber of young men

a rally was caused by early sellers cover- homes—wl!h®,1» think every man who enough/ and skilled engraver* had t 
lug. We look for a rather narrow mar- medicine—that ^thinK^e^y #r &n° bi, brou<ht from the old country, 
ket In the Immediate fttture, but believe wtobs* to ■ anq quietly, should Andrew Miller declared that the ap- 
May corn should be sold on all strong virility- « g0 j have determined to Drentice system In Toronto, so far as 
spots. , a copy of the prescription free of 'uooivim mechan4c« was concerned,

Oats—Market rallied on covering .of *êar»e, In a plain, ordinary seated en- ^p, ., to pieces W. Vickary of 
short, and lo sympathy with uptorn lo any man who will w,(t. me had (^X^Vnion ot Pressmen
In corn ttDd ™ ]g*’?'demand £°xhto prescription comes from a phy- Bald &n apprentice system tor. press-

6tn ,thingUonFwhv‘h,tôdadv,« z^vfho hM ^v*lrV/,f u'^the ïu? men would be hard to regulate but a
men. *nd I am convince^ u^the^sur- technlcal school would be an advant-
Vs*ai«nt ^manhood and vigor failure age to feeders In providing/them with 
«vSr'put together. knowledge of machinery.

1 think I owe It to my fellow men to ; xt a iater date evidence will be 
•end them a copy In oontldtnce, so that gjven n-y chancellor McKay of Mc-
S^ourMednwUh rlpeated failures m2? Matter University; Mr. COwley, head 

himself with harmful of the continuation classes, and ln-

home quietly and ! WHITBY. Oct. 28.-Men who are ap-
3928sLlickgliding. Detroit. Mich., and j parently amateurs early this morning 
r will send you a copy of thta splendid . burglarized the stores of Wm. Pringle 
recipe In e plain, ordinary envelope and Oeorge M. Rice. They also entered 
tree of charge A great many <toetora . a tWrd place> Harry Nlskel’s ware-
writtog ô"1’prescription lUqi tfcto- | house, on ^as-str£t eaat.^rom 
Fut l /end It entirely il*ft • —— iU 1 which place bras# good# were stoto».

w

ART,GRADUATES CAN’T IRAW ~ JÏ2
Warner Mulholland, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County ot York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

/* *u are
every

;
K. -
am •' .

.80 88 to 80 89 Fred Brlgden ef Toronto Engraving 
Company Scores Local System.

1*. and 
unless

their 
a were

I over a0 82
MV 50Women's Home Missionary Society.

Dr. Taylor, convener of immigration

•MKT iïî&TZi W<S1«R mmA eowER FOR GUELPH
»• T.-,.d Tpday—tficvndian-

migrant at Home.” I Burns Barns.
In the afternoon Miss Sprague of the : _ ■- , i

Anna Turnbull Hospital, Wakaw, ^t>ELPH, jOct- !28.—^(Spedal.)—Hy- 
Sask., and Duncan McDonald of the ^o-electric power from Niagara Falls
Institutional Church. Winnipeg, will * >l b« thru tbe wires a,nd u^.^ straw—

I turning motors and lighting tne • Hay and otraw
1 houses, stores and streets of this city Hay. per ton... ..••••

DOBTiicurcr c AirroAt ns CHIT or- Saturday, when the first tryout Of Clover o^mlxe ay
PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT the city’s system with the power from bundled, ton'!.

/ the Fall will he made. Then, If the p ,, an{j vegetable
te*t,Is satisfactory, and the power can ^ bu,tiel ..........
be secured regularly, thé local light and poiat-es, per bag .......

______  heat department will begin using NI a- canots, per bushel
LISBON, Oct. 28.—The separation of j gara power from Monday on. Apples, per *•“"** ”■ '

church and the stale was announced Mrs. Isabella Wilson, who resides *n Cabbage, per dore ..
In a decree issued by the provisional Toronto, and owns a farm on the Dairy rrouuca—
government to-day. Another decree fourth line of Maryboro Township, S“*(.cr’ 1*]^ly new '
Published declares for the freedom of i Wellington County, has had two va.u- dozen ••
the press. I able barns burned down on her farm _ 'jjpy 

The g .vernmeiit declined the 'invl- j during the past 13 month*. High Con- Tul.kL.F dressed, lb 
•« tit n m ;c r.d a memorial mass stable Merewcther has been Invest}-.! <;e*se per lb....).— 
for the v , tim, of the revolution on 1 gating, as has also County c’onstah.ej Sprlng chickens, lb. 
the ground that It desired to remain Young, and they arc both of the opln- spring ducks, lb 
beuinal In matters ’of religion. . lor. that the cause of the fires in both Fowl, per lb.....;

Tl:e press generally favors the In- j coses has been Incendiary Fresh Meats— 17 on to ts 00
1 '’tijruration of system of govern- Mayor Ha*tings“'has appo-n-ed C. L, Keef, foieouarters. ent ..*/w to » ^
' f'ent, with a president and cabinet, ' £>Unbar as arbitrator for this city to Eeef, Wndfluartors-’ * t s 50 9 25

similar to that In the United States, confer with the other two arbitrators Beef, cholce^si es.^
1 ,n preference to the system of parlla- over the price that Is to be paid to ’he cwt

mentary government generally In cjty for Jubilee Fark, acquired by the jfutt'oe. light, cwt .. 
vogue on the . ontinent of Europe.. orand Trunk for the site of the new yeti*, common, cwt 

Among the measures being prepared station. Veal», prime, cwt ..
by the minister of Justice is a new —- Dressed hogs, cwt.
divorce law, based upon the principle WESTERN MATERIALISM. Si ring lambs, c__ •*
»r separation by mutual consent. OcT"2S.-(C.A.P.)-Rev. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ottawa to Raise Teachers’ Salaries. Douglas EUlron.. writing to the coun- 
, OTTAWA. CM. 28.—The Ottawa Pub- cU of the archbishop’s Western Can-
thsltini01 Büard, haE decided to raise „w ’ facc to face In new towns 
the mlrnmum salary for male teachers force of materialism.
Bin Urst-class certificates from forms of vice are rampant, on
m An effort to gel• ■’ ., a w;,ieh .under American Influ-22fu* thc luw'-'r «*»“;• WM uasue:!2S,^urg»ly1d»y« of pleasure."

Notice Is hereby given that all per. 
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Lewis Warner Mul- 
bolland, who died on or about th« 17th 
day of September. 1010; at the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, 
are required to send by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to The Toronto General 
Truste Corporation, 69 Yonge-street 
Toronto, administrators of the estate 
of the said Lewis Warner Mulholland, 
or to the undersigned solicitors herein 
for the said The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, thélr names and 
addresses and the full particulars In 
.writing of their claims and statements 
of their account and the nature of the - 
securities. If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the let 
December, 1910, the. said The Toronto 
General Trusts corporation wHl pro. 
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbe 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said The To, 
ronto General Trusts Corporation will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose' claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
October. A.D. 1910.'
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

• CORPORATION..
By Messrs. Stand I sh ft Snider. 18 To- 

ronto-etreet. Toronto, their Solici
tors herein. o29,n6.12,19

0 70 The assertion that many graduates, 
Toronto = "cannot

....... 0 68
0 76 ” -A>. of art schools in 

draw a tin pall ln true perspective” 
made before the technical educa-

into It 
In the 
f <■>«><’rn 
prissent

I>. 1 
fi. 1

0 a#*•##•####*

A. I6 50 I7 25
IA 6 00 6 50

5 00 5 50
ll

•Peak. .817 00 to 319 00 
. 14 00 . 15 00 
..8 00 
..16 00Pt», at 

kmlt- 
rhase

F
I

Press Favors U. 8. Model—Church 
and State Separated.

for ..to 75 to 3. 
.. 0 60 0 to 

0 35 0 40 
1 60 3 00 
0 25 0 35

ji|f the 
et to 
t the 
ho be 
rfer- 
fnake 
pnase

f :i
1

.30 26 to 30 30i 'laid!
.......0 25 0 40

!.3» 22 to 30 25
l 0 14<1 12

0 170 15 I
0 14 <> 17
0 12 0 13 prices were 

slow. We sec 
purchases.

;

■
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Butter—Steady; 
receipts, 6413; state dairy, common to 
finest, 23c to 30c.

Cheese—Steady.

a S 507 50
7 M5 00[Idg.i WINTER MILK PRICES.

The Retail Milk Dealers’ Associa
tion met yesterday and decided to in
augurate the winter scale of prices on 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, viz., 8c a quart for 
loose, and ic tor bottled milk.

To join Canadian navy.
LONDON, Eng., Oct. 28.—Fifteen bdys 

from the training ship Exmouth have 
been selected to Join the Canadian 
navy. .

OO8 Ol
50 ~77 50 unchanged; receipts, 

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 720>.
an. .10 00 ) 2 00

.10 30 11 0»

.10 50 12 00
2286. tpector Leake.

:Murder Postpones Marriage.
GODERICH, Oct. 28.—No license has 

been Issued for the marriage of Albert 
Jardine", brother of tbe young man ac
cused of murder, to Miss Anderson, 
sister of the victim of the rece-nt mur
der. It was reported the date had 
been set for Monday last, but a post- 

■ ponemeht ha# been effected.

1
Hay. car lots, per »t°'“
Straw, car lota.- P«r ton ....... 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, tong •••** A M 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 34 
Rutter, store lots " L
Butter, creamery, lb. g g
Butter, creamery, solid* ....
Egg», new-laid.......... ............. v

« .7 <0
0 52
0 26
0 22
0 21
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
I

POlYBRIllM METALPOMAOE
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Wall Street Looks For Poor Bank Statement To-day
1 ;o■

___

’radi«I1

f ally a large excess of loans over de
posits on the part of the New York 
banks, which is not borne out by lo
cal activities, and a none too large 
surplus reserve. Already money in 
New York Is growing firmer. A 4 per 
cent, cail money rate on Tuesday is 
the highest since May 18 last.
• There Is therefore every reason for 
"nursing" the money market thruout 
the remainder of this year. - The pe
culiar conditions as pointed out above 
call for more than the usual precau
tions during this, the most important 
period of the money market year, when 
credit all the world over Is strained 
to meet the Ingathering of the har
vests.

A BRANCH OF
HEAD
uFFiCi
ruBUATOTHE DOMINION BANK■ V

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCECANADIAN
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

!csb*lts Ha

J -CAPITAL PAID DP.................................................................
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS................
TOTAL ASSETS .............  

has been opened in the
!SM4MMW*

CITY OF MEXICOA Superior Form of 
r Investment

DIRECTORS:
E. B. OSLEB, MJ>, Preside*t. W. D. MATTHEWS. Vice-president.

A. w. Aaetlm, W. R. Brock, James Carrnther», R. J. Christie,7 cT esiÎo. Horn. J. STrir, K.C. 1UO, , A. * Kants*.

i
__ I« There was

lag on °
today's e=85
nothing mot

■ around pro
■ turc to tilt) (
tlve s®56 H

fed, no weak
Stinie.

: , Trading w
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f To-day « 
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evidence. I 
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OFFICERS :
C. A. BOOEHT, General Manager. ____ _

i;^^r.v^de,t.c?i,pet^no,”.,Sse=a at tà taatf'yarsas
w« own and continually have to offer a wide range of 

CAS ADI AN MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, including 
thou of Townships, Cities, Tourne, and School Districts of the 
highest standing, all of which have been purchased outright 
by us only after careful legal investigation.

These bonds yield the investor at present prices from

May We Submit Quotations?

Under the Management of Mr. J. P. Bell
The Street Addrees Is Avenlda 

San Francisco, No. 50.
ON WALL STREET.

' b 136
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing :
There was a .slowing down of oper

ations in stocks to-day, which mani
fested itself particularly in the last 

£uid downs It 
uSlbrlum, like 

has* fallen to the

QUIETNESS PERVADES THE MARKET.

■ Wjhuom*
Friday/ Evening, Oct 28.

Quietness pervaded die Toronto stock market to-day. the light 
trading hW"e partly due to the nearness of the holiday. On the lim
ited amount of buying, prices strengthened, and this was accepted as a 
good augury of what might be expected when speculative purchases are 
resumed. The increase in the Richelieu dividend is not a factor here, 
owing to the small interest taken in the stock. Mackay and Rio, among 
the speculative issues, were in the best enquiry, and each improved in 
price in consequence. Some of the higher class shares were picked up 
as offered, but the investment demand is not as keen as it was.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEL
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.hour. After early ups 

came to 3a state of eq 
a ball, after It 
gicund. In the last half hour prices 

not far from yesterday’s closing 
figures. We look for a narrow mar
ket to-morrow, unless something out 
of the usual run happens to move It 
one way or the other. The state of 
the local banks came In for a good 
deal of discussion to-day. With an 
estimated loss of *6,000,000 during the 
week, and with an actual loss of *500,- 
000 in the surplus a week ago. there 
la a disposition to look for a poor 
allowing to-morrow. In any event the 
bank position warrants caution. There j 
Is room for loan contraction and many 
bankers, we are told, advocate It, con
sidering the demands on the money 
market. The Canadian demand for 
gold Is expected to continue next week. 
The demand from the Interior Is an 
unknown quantity. It has been large 
this week, and It may continue large 
next week. But we would not worry 
about money, as we have said before. 
There Is enough for all requirements.

Ohas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Opening prices were Influenced by 
the higher range of quotations tele
graphed from London, and In most In
stances showed good advances. . The 
best Information obtainable favors an 
advance In rates to the railroads by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
but this Is still some months off 
from decision. It Is reported that 
calls on Steel have been bought In 
London to the aggregate of about 
250,000 shares, and some Insiders are 
said to be predicting greatly enhanc
ed value for the common shares be
fore tihe close of the year. The mar
ket is not entirely satisfactory, be
ing limited and narrow, with much 
manipulation In certain Issues. We 
would be cautious about buying pend
ing the election, and accept profits 
on all good rallies, taking stock mod
erately on breaks.

We issue fortnightly • Financial Review which Is of interest
t0 1Our7tatistical^p?rtmentbwmrbe‘,glad to give full psrtlcu- 

lars of any Security.
Dernnoft Securities were

CORPORATION - UNITED
TORONTO . MONTREAL. LONDON-ENOl

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS © CO Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

1 Toronto Street 246 Toronto, Canada

I

i /

I
WARREN, GZOWSKI&OO

Members Toronto «took ExchangeFOR SALESlowing Down of Operations 
Market Turns Dull and Easier

j
130* ...

*77 75
«6 ... 
_ 128 
117 ...

Mexican Tramway .. 1*R*
Montreal Power .......  ■■■ •••
Monterey pref ....... •• ” ‘
M. S.P. at 8.8‘M#
Niagara N»v............. ■
Northern Nav .............*17 -i: e*
N. 8. Steel ...................  "
Ogilvie common

do. preferred ............ M
Penman common .... ® ij "*g

do. preferred ..............  ”

Quebec L., H. A P-- 22
R. A O. Nav .......................................102% ioi%
Rio Janeiro .................1*’*
Rogers common ....... aro J® im

do. preferred .............  ••• 108
St. L. & C. Nav........ 115 ■■■ LI
Sao Paulo Tram ..... 1« ^ 4L
8. Wheat com ............ 48^ 46% 48% 4P»

do. preferred .......
Tor. Elec. Light ....... J12
Toronto Railway .... 13*% •••
Tri-City pref. ........ ••• "L, flL,Twin City com .......... UJ uo% U Vt
Winnipeg Ry ..............J»TA ••• 186* "
Western Cnn. F.M............  •••

-Mines.-
Crown Reserve ........ ” Jti®

Nlpleslng Mines .....U.» ... U-» ...
Trethewey .... ....<•• 130 117 11»
North Star —Banks.—

i

«apply to

Montreal Stocks STOCKS and BONDS5 25 Broad St., 
New York.

4 Colborne St„ 
Toronto,£ BUYAsk. Bid. A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

Canadian Pacific ..
Detroit United .........
Mexican L. & P..... 
Montreal Power ....
Porto Rico ................
Quebec Railway ....
Richelieu ...................
Rio xd .........................
Montreal Ralls, xd
Toronto Ralls...........
Twin City .................
Asbestos .....................
Cement.........................
Steel Corporation ... 
Mackay ....
Ogilvie .........................
Crown Reserve....... .
N. 8. Steel ................
Lake of Woods
Asbestos, pref ...........
Black Lake pref
Cement pref___
Dom. Coal pref...........
Dom. Steel pref ....... .
Illinois pref.

186%. 189Early Advance in New Yerk Lest When Fnrckuing Movement 
Dwisdlei Away—Small Price Change» in Torente Market. INFORMATION58 55 •Heavy

ket—Ld
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JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

28 TORONTO STREET ,d TORORTO ,

49% 48-M should be taken on declines and aver
aged.—Financial Bulletin-

Regular Dividend.
General Chemical Co. declared the 

regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per 
cent, on fits common stock, payable 
Dec. 1. V

Currency Movements In New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 38.—The known 

movements of money for the week 
ending with the close of business on 
Thursday Indicate a net loss by the 
bonks In money of *6,000,000.

New York Gold for Canada.
One million dollars in gold coin was 

engaged in New York yesterday for 
shipment to Canada.

Michigan Central Sells Notes.
Morgan Harjes & Oo., the Paris 

branch of J. P. Morgan & Oo., have 
bought up 60,000,000 francs of the 41-2 
per 6ent. notes of the Michigan Cen
tral. *

New York Watchee Money Rates.
Increasing interest will be attached, 

after this week to the status of the 
money market. November Is the 
month when high rates come, If they 
are, to come at all. It brought a 8 
per cent, call money rate last year, 
a 20 per cent rate In 1906, and a 25 
per cent, rate In 1906, when the most 
strenuous efforts were made in Wall- 
street to keep the rate down. Even 
In the year of plethoric money, 1908. 
the rate In November got as high as 
the ruling cell money rate of the 
present week.

48%49World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 28.

Dealings at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day showed a considerable 
falling off, but without unfavorably in
fluencing prices.

Market inactivity was generally as
cribed to the closeness of the Thanks
giving holiday, altho some part was 
certainly due to the fact that no at- 
tempt* are at present being made tv 
encourage speculation.

The only issues which evinced 9-ny 
special strength were Rio and Mackay. 
The former sold In London above a 
parity with the early transactions here, 
and this was responsible for the rise in 
prices on this Exchange.

New York Is said to be accumulating 
Mackays sold out on the strength of 
two weeks ago, and the stock Is scarce 
here at current quotations.

Any demand in other sections of the 
exchange were filled without difficulty, 
hut as actual outside buying is present 
to enly'a very small extent, too much 
confidence should not be placed in 
acme of the trades.

Investments are expected to be in
fluenced- by the large fire insurance 
losses which have occurred recently, 
but the market for these Issues con
tinues to have a good undertone.

A clearer Insight Into money condi
tions will be available after the first 
pf the month, and If this Is favorab.e. 
■peculation will broaden and be.ter 
prices follow.

WALL STREET POINTERS.

98% 98
... 102% 102 
...230 
.. 123%

Erickson Perkins 
—& Co,

I
-g

A- * uo 1
.' 12 10 !

19%
..J 00 59%
... 92% 92
.... 126% 125
... 290 270

BA. LYON ' H. L. PLUMKRB
LYON & PLUMMER

» -r20
I
' JOHN G. BEATY,

Resident Partner,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Stocks, Bond* 
and Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on all leading
Telephone Mata®* *** T0P#"**

112
13*% —

85 83 MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

NEW Y0NK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOAR» OF TRADE

1 ' •4»... 130 127%
56

»-r HERON & CO.1 83%841
... US 113
...1102 j!01%I Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

90 89
—Mornlpg Sal 

Switch rights—98, 36 at 3%.
Halifax Ry. bonde-83000 at 102.
Switch—22, 12 at 112.
Textile, pref.—6 at 98%.
Amal. Asbestos, pref.-ôO «t 63, 25 at

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues

■

14 KINC ST. W, TORONTO......... 206 ... 389

221 222 221

Commerce 
Dominion ....
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .............. » «•*

WILL BUY

::s& irM-x szï
Trust* and Guarantee, i< SSn and Hasting:,, ta 
Standard Loan, so Can. Bint beck, too Carter-Cru»,;fij 
common, ,5 National Portland Cement, go Horn* 
Lite, y, Soveerign Fire.

» !63%.W ...196 ... Can. Colored Cotton bonds—*3000 at 100. 
Packers—26 at 36%.
Shawlnlgan—9 at 106%.
Cement, pref.-g at 84%, 36 at 83%, 10 at

CANADIAN FAILURES.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

BONDS.
I can offer you first mortgage 

gold bonds, bearing Interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent. The Interest 
Is paid semi-annually. These bonds 
carry the very best security and will 
bear the closest investigation. Write 
me to-day for particulars. HORACE 
H. HASTINGS * CO, 112 Coated. Lite 
Bid*, Toronto, Ont. Pkond Main 8290.

ed7tf

Wolsons .*&•«••••••••••
Montreal ......
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa
Royal ....... ...................... v- v 4LL, ’”
Standard ........................ 224 ...■ mat
Toronto ...................ÎÜL 21 2LTraders’ .....■•• M4 142% Ï44 142%
Union ,r;..1.: .....w® •••

.. • "• ’ 
Agricultural Loan ... 137% .... 138
Canada Landed -----  152 150 152 ISO
Canada Perm 1«,. **
Central Cahhda ............ . 1*®
Colonial Iayest............. M
Dom. Savlyre ...........
Gt. West. Perm.......
Haniilton Prov 
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.-c. paid 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking .
London A Can.......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.'C- 
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...... 130 ... 130
Toronto Savings ... ... ..............

—Bonds.—

::: m
210 ... 310

- «« 
... 279 CA184. WILL SBLIP

100 Steel Company of Canada preferred or comme a, 
so Standard Chemical. 7 Goderich Elevator, J « Can. 
Cycle and Motor, go Dom. Power and Transmission, 
100 Crown Portland Cement, is Reliance Loan.

Can. Pac. Rail—15 at 198.
Illinois Traction, pref.—26 at 89%. 
Dominion Textile-* at 62%. 10 at 62%. 
Cement-25, 100, 100 at 20, 26 at 19%. 
Eastern Townships Bank-8 at 163, 
Merchants’ Bank—8 at 186%.
Can. Converters—60 at 38.
Bank of Nova. Scotia—6 at 279.
Molsons Bank—6 at 210.
Quebec Railway—76 at 48%, 6, 26 at 48%, 

60 at 48%. 75, 26 at 49.
Steel Corporation—20 at 61%,

26 at 59%, 5 at », 50 at 69%, 26 
80, .60 at 56%.

Dom. Steel pref.—6 at 102.
Toledo Railway—10 at 8.
Nova Scotia Steel, pref.—3 at 120. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1060 at 101. 
800—26 at 134%, 100 at 134%, 1 at 133%. 

15 at 134%, 100 at 436. 25, 26 at 134%, 26 
at 136%, 75, 50 at 136, 26, 50 at 136%.

Crown Reserve—300 at 2.80.
Penmans, pref., xd.—40 at *8%.
Montreal Telegraph—20 at 146.

—Afternoon Sales—
Toronto Railway—60 at 123.
Dom. Strel pref.—26 at 102.
Quebec Railway—700 at 48%, 26 at 48% 50 

at 49.
Mackay pref.—60 at 76. •
Steel Corporation—25 at 59%, 210 at 90. 
Montreal Power—100 at 140.
Cement pref.—10 at 83%.
Rio—60 at 102%.
Switch pref.—63 at 3%.
Ogilvie, pref.—26 at 126.
Quebec Ry. bonds—22000 at 83%.
Textile bonds—*1000 at 100.
800-25 at 135%. 26 at 135%, 59 at 136%. 
Textile pref.—15 at 98.
Mol sons—2 at 210.

•f.,' ((••HIMA
; Tlmlskarfv1

16 King St West TorontoMi
• TWLW 
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11H j s s ï M ï
Oct. 27..17 18 3 1 2 .. 1 .... 42 19
Oct. 20.. 8 20 .. 1 1 3 3 2 .. 38 4»
Oct. 13. 9 18 .. .;.....t 2 4 1 1 *6 30

3 2 ■ , »■ 1 .. 21 82
.. 27 28
.. 18 37

Date.

BUCK AN A .1, SEAGRAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stock BxehangaR. H. BUTT

GENERAL AGENT
PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF HARTFORD.
Its name Is a synonym of strength. 

Actual cash assets, *9,902,717.04. Losses 
paid since organization of company, 
*65,696,397.03. Full deposit with the 
Dominion Government.

Insurance of all kinds effected in re
liable companies.

OFFICE! 12 WELLINGTON BAST.

UO

t a*
... 1» ... 129* -v i6 at 60. 10, 

at 69%, 20. STOCKS and,BONDS
Oct. 6.. 4 10 1 ..
Sept. 29.11 13 .. 2 ..... 1 ... 
Sept. 22. 7 7 .1 .. 2 .. 1

BRITISH CONSOL».

Orders Executed on New York, Mont
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchange*

23 Jordan Street
... 130130

London Stock Exchange settlement 
concluded.

, Union Pacific shows 1917 per cent, on 
Common stock.

• V * * *
V1 American stocks in London firm, 
above parity.

■# » :4 *
... 1*2 ... 132
m ... 113s ...
... 200 ... 200
... 146

24S
»

MONEY OUTLOOK STOCK BROK6RS, CTC.»• Oct. 27. Oct. 28.
....... 79 1-16 79 3-16
..... 79 1-16 79 3-18

246 rConsol», money .. 
Consols, account . 146Peculiar Conditions Call for More 

Than Usual Precaution* pal'd 130 ... DO 4. P. BICKEIL A COMPANY
Lnwlor Bld*^ cor. Kin* St Yonge-Sta
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Bxehanga 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton end 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARREL * CO. > 
Phones Main 7874, 7376, 7370.

iei ...
... 176 170

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market:
Oct. 28. 

100%

101 ... 
ITS 170 STOCKS

Bought and odd all exchanges. 
H. O’HARA & CO 
30 Toronto Street. &11 

Toronto. 4

- Vs-
...

General market In London moder- Playfalr Martens A Co. say In a 
market letter:

As far as Wall-street is concerned, 
there Is no doubt that the beet safe
guard against anything happening In 
the money market this fall Is a quiet 
stock market. This probably will per
mit an adjustment and orderly worfc-

ately active and mostly higher. Oct. 27.' -4 s I101%Rio
Sao Paulo .............149%
Mexican Trams .. 123%

77% ... 77%
96% ... 98%

Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry...
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop ..
Keewatln ...................
Laurentlde ................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L: & P.......
Penmans ..................
Porto Rico Ry.......
Prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L., H. A P,», ...
Rio Janeiro ................. ...

do. 1st mortgage ...
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John City ..............

149U.S. Steel shows surplus available 
for common dividend averaging 11-6 
pet cent, for last five years.

é12»•ft
:

96MONEY MARKETS. ,
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent Open market discount rale In I, n- 
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% per cent., 
lowest, 3 per cent. ; ruling rate, 3% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 6 per 
ceut.

96*
Wells Fargo* annual report shows 

over 20 per cent, earned on increased Ing out of a ’money situation” which 
capital- presents perhaps more than the usual

complications this year. The situation

Builders and Investors
ed7n 69 ® •••

92 ... 94 ...
88 K7% 88 87%

102 ... 
83% 83%

Splendid opportunity for securing a 
few shares In a well-established lum
ber and planing mill brtslne-s In a ris
ing locality within city limits. Box
72. Worü. __________________

*• • »
Mon^y strain In London said to be la puzrilng because certain phases are 

lessening owing to apparent narrow- eomewhat obscure. Outwardly the 
• ing down of Egypt's demand for go'.d._ money market Is serene and gives no

" evidence of any possible stringency. 
Cold weather reported genera# and Or. the other hand there are signs of 

snowfall In many parts of the west weakness which citiinot be Ignored and 
and northwest, with frost Indications, wttitii would certainly cause a break

down It the money market were sub
jected to any unusual strains. The 

restraining enforcement of Interstate monetary situation In London and on 
commerce commission reduction of the continent of Europe calls for some 
freight rates on lemons. attention, and the outlook here Is not

. .#•’>.* . free from concern. Upon a money
Joseph says: Conk Gas is now in rnarKet wnit-h has up to a short time 

the same class with Reading. Both ag0 been reasonably easy, the dltjec- 
are on a sound six per cent, basis, and tcrg of thR Bank of Kngland have lm- 
each wllijbe responsive to melon pos- poee(] a 5 per cent, discount rate, thus 
elbilltles. Ptock Islands have been giving1- Warning In the usual manner 
hanging fire, but when they explode, 0f a prospective danger, even If the 
the bears will wonder what struck rank an^ f|]R are a loss to see where 
them- Rock Island common will cross ■ the danger Ueg
40 Get long on Pennsylvania. Spe- The Bank of Germany also has made 
clalties: Coppers and Distillers going known Its fears of an overstraining 
up Guggenhelms buying Smelters and ln the wori(1 of credlt. Glltedge se

curl ties, as exemplified by British con- 
. sols and others, are almost daily seek- 

The bull speculative clique may at- lng new low records, altho this Is 
tempt further bullish operations In the ; per;lapg |esg a money market con- 
stock market, but they will encounter ,|dpration than a diseased state of 
a great deal of stork at slightly hlgner the |nvegtmcnt market, growing, no 
levels than those of the close of yes- duUpt, out of the world-wide cost of 
terday In most of the active stocks, uvjng. concurrently with tills, Europe, 
W-. arc not Inclined, therefore, to fol- an(j especially England, has to meet 
low up the rally. Steel may go higher, t]le demands for gold growing out of 
It Is dangerous. Reading, Union Pa- yje ever-increasing Industrial and agrl- 
clflc, New York Central, St. Paul. Nor- ; cultural activities 
them Pacific, Atchison and Amalgi- c(.untiles of the world, 
mated are being sold oft the strength 
by the professional element. Bennsyl- cor(j agricultural demand this reason 
van I a Is well taken. Chesapeake that Is by no means over yet, a much 
should be bought on reactions. Tele- talked-of 'loaned-up condition" among 
phone may do better specially. Cons, the interior banks, which may or may 
Gas will be bought for Investment not be exaggerated, as a result of 

Rock Island and low-priced rails earlier land speculation and lncldent-

r
STOCK FOR SALE.

10 shares ...............Standard Losn
100 shares .... ... .Brantford Cordsg*

10 shares ......Dominion Farm. Loan
10 shares .... Sun & Hastings Loan

Willow River Timber

10*
* • •

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. DIVIDEND NOTICES::: S8 ::: 98% New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins A Co.' (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

93% 4-Glazebrook & Cronyu. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as folicws ;

10 shares ..The Canadian Bank of Commerce E. CARTER, #4
dur. GUBLF-*. OUT,

—Morning Rales—
Twin City. Sao Pa«lo

J.U.S. Circuit Court has Issued order Mackay. 
85 & 92%

Investment BroOct. 27. Open. High. Low. Close.
■ ....14.00 14.80 14.60 14.40

Dec................. 14.62 14 69 14.59 14.88 Ï4.48
............ 1* 0 14.53 14.53 14.31 14.43 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

”chl ................ 14.51 14.56 14.33 14.40 of two and one quarter per cent upon
M8y,............14.68 14.59 14.60 14.43 14.54 the capital stock of this institution has

Cotton—Si-ot closed quiet and unchang- been declared for the three months end- 
IKCS «ni1 nÆmUK f”d8’ ^■75; d0- 8htlf, lng the 30th November next, and that the 

sates, 4400 bales. same will be payable at the bank and Its
branches on and after Thursday, 1st. De
cember next. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 16th to 30th November, 
both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders for the election of directors 
and for other business, will be held at 
the banking house In Toronto on Tuesday, 

! the 10th day of January next. The chair 
will be taken at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

_ . „ General Manager.
Toronto, 21st October. 1910.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-32 dis. 1-16 die. % to % 
Mont, funds ..20c dis. 10c dis. % to % 
Ster., 00 days..87-16 8% 9% 8%
Sut., demand..9 9-32 9 11-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable trana ...9 15-32 9% 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rares in New York.—

9 @ 110% 
20® 110%

1 148 Oct. Dividend No. 93. EDWARDS,MORGAN & J3
Chartered Accountant*.

8 and 2*» King St. HsU, Tordit *

14.5026 @ 92% 1 ® 148%

Dul.-Sup. 
7® 78% 

56 ® 78

Imperial 
25 @ 221 

1 ® 221%

Rio.
.36 ® 101% 
10 ® 102

Cd. umauits * iso Ai ALU, 
wusiisa

Boo.City Dairy. 
2 ®, 98»

Trethewey 
200 C 118 HMActual. Posted. 50 ® 133%

Sterling. 6C> days’ Sight... 482% 
Ster li g, demand ...............  486% COTTON G088IIP.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing letter: . •

The local market opened off ln the face 
of steady Liverpool cables and local trad
e's, ^encouraged by the negative attitude 
on the part of the bull leaders, worked 
Prices otf nearly *1 a bale. Offerings 
were well abso-bed on the decline and 

Twin ntv the Ioee was regained during the late ses- 
k at. iiiul ' Blon- but sentiment was mech confused 

im % iini/ by the lack of enthusiasm, which followed 
l»6 @ no* the offlcl il weather reports. Advices 

' from the" eastern belt Indicate favorable i
P' ogress there and the next ginning re
port, due on Nov. 9. including ginning to » 
Not. 1, is awaited with Interest, as It 
should demonstrate whether the ’last re
turns reflected a short crop or a late 
one. The technical position at the market 
is strong, owing to the absence of a weak 
long Interest and some covering Is ex
pected between now and to-morrow’s 
close, the more so If the cold wave nears 
the Carolines and Geargla.

Can. Perm. 
50 ® 164%

Monterev, 
22 @ 76*

C----------
Burt.

3 ® 88

Que. Ry. 
*.000 ® 83%z

La Rose. 
200 0*75 WM. A. LEE & SON '

Real Estate, Insurance and FinancialMaple Leaf. Porto Rico. 
20® 49%

Nova Scotia.
3 ® 279

Toronto Stocks 15® 49 Brokers.
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-MONEY TO LOANToronto. 
10 @ 112%V Lead. GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine Royal Fir* 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ . 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire. German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Co* 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon. 
don & Lancashire Guarantee St AocU 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
23 Victoria St. Phone M. 892 and P. SOT

Oct. 27. Oct. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. oid

—Afternova Salas.— 
Rio.
22 & 102 

1 ® 1*2% "
26 -9 102%

Mackey.
26 @ 92% 
25 e 92% 
28 ® 75%*

1515Amal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com . 
do jretv red • •

B. C. Fackerr, A.
do. B...........
do. cemmou .......

Bell Telephone .......
Burt. F. N. com ....

do. preferred .........
Can. Cement com .. 

do.- preferred .........
C. C. & F. Ho. com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric..
C. P. R................ .
Canad'an Salt .........
City Dairy com .......

do. preferred .......
Consumers' Gas ....
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United .........
Dom. Coal com .......

do. preferred .......
Dom. Steel com .... 

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Corp .......
Dom. Telegraph .......
Duluth - Superior ... ... 
Elec. Dev. pref 
Illinois preferred .... 90
International Coal .........
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred .. 
Laurentlde com..

do. preferred .. 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com .

do. preferred ... 
Mexican I.. & P.

do. preferred ..
Mexico N. W. Ry

17% 16% 18
Qife. Ry. I 
100® 48% 

*2000 ® 83 %z ;

'4160is 85 85 Porto Rico. 
6 0 49

Mex. L. - P. 
*4500 ® 89z

Cltv Dairy.
2® 98*

1 Maple Leaf. 
10® 93%*> ','5 90 X38 37 35

115 ... 145 ...
88% ... 90 88

103% 101 103% 101
20% 20 2u% 26
86 85 86 85

I
Black L. 
25® 17

Can. Per. 
2® 164

C.P.R 
5 ® 198

Rogers, 
îo e i9o

Con. G"». 
6 ® 200%

Hnml’ton. 
10 ® 201

-The-

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

of the younger 4.

t.k.C.CLAkKS«N ü MMSHere we are confronted with a re-

Trethewey. 
5C0 ® 117 
100 ® 115

84 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS112 107 112 107

193 198 199 ...
toil ... IIM)

40 38% 40 38%
«‘% ... IV 6Î

200% 2(0 2C0% ...
80% ... *0% ...

, Find of Red Marble.
X SHE)RBROOKE, Que.. Oct. 28.—A 
rich vein of red marble has been locat
ed on the property of Thomas Arm
strong, Trenholm ville.

Dul. Sup. 
1 1» 78 Ontario bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% p.c.) tor the Quar
ter ending 31st October, Instant 
(being at the rate of five per 
cent (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board,
P. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, 11th October, 1*10.

BOW.

- -ts-efprrad. rRonds.4-
—TORONTO__

1 61% 60%THE
61% ... 60%

102 ... 103 tol
56% ... 59%

... 108 
78 78% 77%

... 79
90 ...

MEETINGS 

The ConsumerV Gas 
Company of Toronto

THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA!
of this —»

101 DIVIDEND NO. SO."
K0TICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of THREE 

t IkEB CENT, for the current quarter, ending 3lst of Oct., 1810, 
being Oft the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this bank has been declared, and that the 
same Kill be pajable ait the Head Office of the Bank and Its branches 
on and after TUESDAY, the let of NOVEMBER. 1010, to Share
holders of record of the 21st October, 1810.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SCHOLF1ELC,

Toronto, Z<th September, 1910. v General Manager.

70LIMITED
43-46 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to It to looked after by experienced and 
careful officers

XT
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Consumers’ GM 
Company of Toronto, to receive the 
port of the Directors, and for the 
election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, will be held ln the Company ■ 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street; M 
Tuesday, the 1st of November^ 1810, St 
12 o’clock noon , -‘J

ARTHUR HEWITT. 
ed7tf General Manager. '7
Toronto, 1st October, 191ft gwh

iso* ia iiô m

'« I
92% 92V* 93 92$2,000,000.00Capital Paid-upb and Surplus Over .. »............ $1,460,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

77 74% 75% 75
50 49 50 49
94 93% 94 93%
90 86 90 99l\r
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It- -Cobalt jNew Ywk Stock,
eSÉSSa

i. D. N. PÂTER50NTO $. 8. DAWSON.

soon, DAWSON & PATERSON
Mmkn Stas dsri Stock end Misiag Exchange,

MANNING AROADE
Money advanced on COBÀLT STOCKS

n*M m*ib

WE ADVISE OUR CLIENTS TO BUY

A. LYALL SCOTT.
P. 8. HAIRSTON à

BROKER
specialty of CO
VER AND FOR-ay I make a 

BALT SIL 
CUPINE GOLD STOCKS.

Corporations promoted. 
Mining properties bought 
and sold.
25 MAMMIHC ARCADE

Tel. Main 7787. Tomate, Ont.

PRICC OF SILVER.

Ber cliver la London, K ll-l«d ox. 
Bar eliver In New York, 56%c os. 
Mexican dollar», Re. ___

Hug is Dull and Narrow 
But Prices Hold Their Own

MtUtiii at Steady Pifnres in Face of Apathetic Demand— 
Dividend Payera Continue Heavy.

MS.Sales.
;J.

MAllis. Chat.
Amal.^Cop ... »%

5m- coM:: m m. m «%
Amer. Ixco ***

5m w' -nwMiifc *T"
42 42 41% 41%

Atchison vt ” M7%U7%~All. Coast .... US l«
B. A Ohio .. A-W logé- 77* g iM)
Brooklyn......... » g* ïï* “fôo
Car Fdry ....... «% 54% » « »
Cent. U-eth - ^ JJ* j,ooo
S’ £ 5 ^ 7t% W W »o
£• £ £•.........«221«% u»% uo

«* ^prér::::: & « j* ^

54-at%6ftrr£ S'HH' S
Epsisrr I
.%■ »"< •••:: îî* S5 m « I.»
Bdo. üti1.:::: k « 4 80 300

“'w4 *noe 18?% m ÜT%Ü7% "«
25 aen. Jlteoy... MV ^4 »?

32% Ice ftecur ® ' .82i “*
I g, $,

8» Iowa Cent,.»
E*î**"# ” .«.*
JSïfcClÉS^- e#: %r'»aeVeeS- '*

w%S£f pi* ’s* ?'*$ i„_j*StSRK£*5*JASSSÎL,felSâtyiL a? s'ns « ». w '"=« ©1 tWtfM’W&mSSSi?SJ.““S

s^^FEdS ass « est, 'Sr. rS.Hrr-sr€^fSr.“îa;....... 12 ii 43 4* HO Bailey aad Ferlaad. Good Information 1* promised In a rew ™ "“T,”W.......  33% m. »% .... ... mU*M™Vh'ch should send the price much higher. Write for Information.

S s% "io> LORSCH A CO. 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
...TV. PHONE MAIN 741T. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

• ••

l34 e% is,—
Standard Stock and Mining Exon ange. LITTLE NI PISSINGl.i M\

MERGE Cobalt Stoeke-
Amalgamated ..............................
Bailey ...... ....... :•
Bo&ver ConcoiiuStêô
Btff 8lx ........ »*;w'v*"7
Black Mines Con., Ltd..
Buffalo ....... . .
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt .... .......
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ....... WjW
Conlagas .,./... .............®
Crown Reserve .........................
Foster ......
Gifford .......ea Pïïüsa s
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ....
Little Ntpissln*
McKinley Dar. Savage ............1.1»
Nancy Helen ....'..........
NlpUdnf .................. ........u.Mj
Nova Scotia ............ *...... . **
Opblr
Otlsse .......
Peterson Lake ..
Rlght-of-Way ........
Rochester ..

k4
*% f. 81% TO-DAY

At THE MARKET PRICE
■T»

6 uS.. 6 
..3.»oflice. down su oh.” I firmly believe thnt

_ ...^evening Ôct. 28. Peterson Lake has the Sreateet pos-
Fr initiative to the trdd- «Ibllltlea-wlth a very few exceptlon»- 

There w** n?markett during to.be found in the whole district. and 
Won the "local ml®lnf-?i?r,tocke did that its shares are far below their real
Su* ..................... ..............

‘ ,are,r than during 7®»- Famous Porcupine Properties Change ^‘“.‘nd ïn'împ^ïd demand was Hand, for «150,000.

'notlc»^‘« [Z\tt0<S!t not1 result in any A deal has Juet been completed for 
Vs**, but this w o( quotations the sale of the Porcupine claims In the 
oaoyaooy unelianged thruouK northeast of Tisdale, known as the
wM O^iparati J^tjons occurred id North. Davidsons.

I The bulk of tran^ ^ cobalt, M This group, consisting of five claims, 
such Of the * •* limelight during tne were the eecond claims staked In Tls- 
!j,,ve been In tn« wUh uttte fjipi^ing, dale. They were located three days 
1s«t tew and Wettiaufer &fUr the Bannerman group. It was on
,Braver. Tm tlvlty one of these claims that the first een-
ithe 1**^* . payers were inclined national discovery of free gold was

The dl^l ^heSever selling orders made ln Tisdale. When BUI Davidson 
‘to eaHmarket, and both Nipt*- arrived in Haileybury with hie bag of 
ic*a« loto tne changed hands at ,ample*, the rush for Porcupine really 
^ng ana t>a IV started.
^°ïisî%rm"arket was purely a wait* Last January these claims were sold 
, To-day » m»r deflnlu inclination to- under option to M. J. O'Brien for 8130,- 
InS higher or lower figures, 000. Owing to some trouble Mr. O’Brien

Dulnets was the le®dl“* had with the middleman who was put- 
tvMeoce. ^ and th„ is expected to tlng tbru the deal the option was 
^ifûî^to-morrow. With the thrown up. A strong syndicate of New
c0i?«he new month, however, Çobalts York capitalists have just completed a 
W °*,L.-t„d to brighten up and tne tboro and exhaustive examination of 
are «P it,0B is to look for XT®*1' tbo property and as a result the first 

the week-end holidays, payment was made on last Wednesday, 
cr activity ---------. , The purchase prlee Is $150.000, $20,000

niiVINfi I,OLD STOCK more than Mr. O'Brien was paying.
BUllNu UULU Diww The names of the purchasers have not

been disclosed.

2.02 100%

ICO 17%uI m24
6 > r8 CANNON & REED14%

4.2$ ■2.75 TEL. MAIN 1416 •i f-SO
14 KIND ST. EAST

Member* Dominion Stock Exchange.
. P. Bell • peeefMe U

**"’!! ‘St
■ ■ r,Y 

iv -
DAVIDSON CLAIMS SOLD *0Ida ,.9r.:...

84%. 35 VCOBALTSTOCKS85186 100
«.87%...r.«2%

....4.77! 4Jt BROKER AND MIN- 
I..O EXPERT

J. A. MelLWAIN & CO.
41 Soett $t. - TR H.ga

am-«3%
%

Please send os a Bst of stocks that you hold and we will 
give you an opinion on the future prospects of each.

EXCHANGE
$

..... ,* 2,
2% 1.Is of interest

iCSt.
full perticu- J.L. MITCHELL (St CO.28

00 i 0 0 ■ 0 09

Sliver Leaf J.M. WILSON AGO.IS 13
fît. « ii'o NcKinnon Building. Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Silver Bar .....................»..........
tllvw Queen 
Tlmlskamlng ....
Tretbewey
Watte .........
Wctlaufer

Members Dominion Exchange8CO’Y 20086% 346tf ■ j1.14 .10...1.17% Cobalt Stocks00*000 1%5 ».*a»»0 0 00000+*•••••*
30Canada 00000000

—Morning «al __
Balley-3000 at 8%, 500 at 8%, 200 at S%,

a%; buyers sixty days. 1500 at 32%.
Crown Reserve-160 at 2.78.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 22, 600 at 23.
Cobalt Contlal—500 ail, WOOatA 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 17%, 1000 at N T. c.

17%, 500 at 17%, 100 at 17%. OnL &
CObalt Lake—500 at 14%. - Pac. Mall
La Rom—100 at 4.77. Peo. GasLittle Nlplsslng—600 at 26%, 500 at 25% W penna ....

at 25% 1000 at 26%. 1000 at 25%. 100 at 25%, puts. Coal..... „ ~.
50 at 24, 60 at 26, 500 at 25%, 1000 at 25%. 60» Pres. Steel B8% %M

» ■* "*■ • ■* ATtar. RR'S» S
«sirsî, ïssis a.K ss ». » « «
sssæ^&'üViS».. .fc .m

1"t 1 mitkarnfng—100 at 86. 300 at 85%, 600 at Stos» ^...........  fi% a% 79ti 80% 38.900

buyers, ninety diy. 600 at M. ."V. «% 5^ 50% 50% .
Wetlaufer—300 at #. at. L S W.......... ... ••• , •'1*121-Unlisted Stocks.- p "l .... 1$*% 128% 135 136% 6,100
Gould Con-600 at 4, 600 at 4. 500 at 4, 1000 SLfraU*. u# 119% U8 119%

at 3%. 1800 at 4. 6000 at 4. 4000 at 4%. 10» »bgar ^ *••; M « »
at 4%; buyer, sixty days, 2000 at 4%, 2000 T#xag ............ 28 M ® M
atUnlon Pacific Cobalt-60» at 1'4 W» at ToledoAA*W..'. 27% 27% 27% ^
1%. 60» at 1%, 10» at 1%. 45» at 1%. 1 do. pref ...... M% 58% 68% SS% ,

McKenzie-10» at 2%. 10» at 2%. Twin City .........- ■LLtt-Xn,
Boyd Gordon-20» St 1£. U., 6. Steel .... 79% M% 78% 73% 191.700

-Afternoon Sal*.- do. pref .... ll#% }»% ^ “8% 1,3»
Bailey—35» at 8%. * do. bonds .. 1«$% 104 ^ -i-n:
Beaver-5» at 31. 1» at «%. 1»0 atti%. uuh Cop ....... 50% “14 «% «%

I 10» at 21%. 6» at 31%, 5» at 31%, »» at Cnlon ..................174% m 173% 174% .3.800
31%, 5» at 31%; buyers ninety days, 20» at do. pref .1,.. 92% 93 M ” r™
33% 20» at 33%. „ Virg. Chem .. 66% •*% ® ®

Crown Reserve—10 at 2.86, 1» at 2.», 1» Wabash .. .... 18% 1$% 1884 U%
at 2.78. „ do. pref .................................. 89% 40 39 »%

Chambers-Ferland—8» at 17%, 6» at 17%, Westinghouse.. Ï4; 74 73% 73% ^.j.—
5» at 17%. 1 West Union ;. •».; •••.. ••• •

50»At 2%. *%eM
Har”aves-10» at 36, 6» at*. 2» at 36. Sales Td-W«b”iNWi J&M 
Kerr Lake—25 at‘«.». 900 " -jl
La Rose-25 at 4.74, 18 *t 4.74. 27 at 4,73. «ft - ‘ ------- 7 ‘ ‘ „*
Little Nipieslng-5» at 28%. 1» s.t 25%, Èradstreef* Trade Review.

2» at 25%, 5» at 26%, 6» at S%. 10» at Toronto- reports to Bradertreet’s **>'
a good active trade Is noted to all lines 
of wholesale business there. The sort
ing trade In geSfcral lines Is how in full 
swing. Orders are fairly large and tor

--./’J'F'S.F'tii ■ ’-I____
now^ner|.tt?--—‘’°f--”-'h’’-—X tîm^Souble In Orders executed on all leading 

We Invita corres»exchanges, 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

W3KI&00
took Exphang#

A. E. OSLER & CO/Y
1$ KINC STREET WIST.d BONDS

25 Broad 5t., 
New York. Cobalt Stocks. 1

Heavy Purohawe M^e OuUlde Mar*
h ket—Looking for Good News.

SFnS°S’S.g X* to CONFIRMS LA ROSE STRIKE

DIRECT PRIVATE VIEW Td COBALT. 
PboM. write or wire ter Quotation*. 

Phone 74*4-74*.
ATION A Lyall Scott to Cobalt.

Mr. A. Lyall Scott, of Scott, Dawson 
left for Cobalt last night 
rdon, engineer of the Lit-

*S34% 1.8»Listed Stocks BUY ON THE WEAK SPOTS& Paterson, 
with Mr. tito 
tie Nlpisslnfc mine.

200

6»
(188 HER, STRATH Y A CO.

47-51 King Street West
K & CO.
ck Exchange

eâ TORONTO

I:■

strongly recommend purchases of these around present prices.
Writs for Information on theM or any other of the listed or unlisted 

securities.

■ i-

COBALT STOCKS ■
*"■7»aH. L PLUMMXB

UMMER
sm

tor^tb®6 stock were received ln Toronto Ifl rMp0nle to the request that he

—rz:rz::zz
.lock on the market without unauiy |n th# La Roee ml;le at .h, ,70 foot 
advancing the price. Mn-k 0( level le Increasing In importance as de-

An offer of 4% ceniM for a velopment progresses,” said Mr. M<2-
1$ 6» shares was made > estera j Gibbon. “During the past few weeks
%vit finding a seller. . of the the vein has been cut at eight points

Gould Consolidated hold* ftre in ; on the 167 foot level and also at the
Pstenon Lake leases, whlch are m ^ ^

proximity to recent rich sir ^ .-Tbe vein has already been opened
McKlnley-Darragn for ebout 300 feet ln length. It appears

to average about 4 to 6 Inches ln width 
and the ore essays close to 4,0» ounces. 
Based oil these figures the .. present 
value of this discovery Is approxlm-

o.v. Dividend Out of ately «2,800,0».Tlmlskamlng P*T* . “In view of the fact that the ore
One Shipment. chute on the main La Rosa vein Is

_—•—" bv the proved - for a length of 850 feet, the
Th>, high gfCde car k a-aeworth, It 1 great Importance of the new vein Is 

Tlmlskamlng last ween at tbc apparent, and particularly so as it has
I» e,timated. on careful assay ns been found on the 157 foot level.”
mine, 485,000. Thl» °ne.„ lne 0{ the In regard to the Lawson, Mr. Mc- 
wlll more than v*v J to be Gibbon said that rich ore had been
three per cent, divme» . Coleman found at the 188 foot level. This Is per- 
pald quarterly by tne » haps the most important strike of all,
producer. of work has as It proves value at that depth.

A considerable amou yy foot Mr. McGlbbon said that he would be
now been jjndartaken crosscut able to give out further details In re
level of the Timlska *• b t the gard to this find» -perhaps In a few
of fifty feet was necessary 
vein was tapped. It has not 
decided which this t 0f Its
believed from the ^reetnes^ 2
strike that it is No- *> * picked up Cbas. Head A Company CR R 
hM faulted out^and will P'"™ çsrd)
aV»n 'the6!» foot level some sensatlon Argentum closed at 1% to 3; Bailey, 8 to 
c,» is being sloped. Altogether there 8; Buffal0i 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas, % to 
u «hLt 170 feet of high grade ore from Colol,lal silver, % to %: Cobalt Cen- 
Wn tochee to two feet wide, «top ng ; tral, 7t4 ,0 g%, high 8%. low 7. 2),(KO; Chino,
two Inches to i on about a ; 20% to 20%; Foster. 9 to IS-: Green-Meehan.
•has been in progre the No, 2 ' ^ to 5; Granby, 35 to 35%; June Oil, 15
'•third of this, on at a very | to 20; May Oil, 60 to 74; Hargraves, 34 to
vein dips out of the wo ns on the : n: Kerr Lako, 6 7-16 to 6%, high 6%, low
pronounced angle, tne ^ twist 6 7-16, 8»; King Edward, 7 to 10; Lehigh
5» foot level does not s that Valley, 84% to 85%; Lake Superior, 26 to
at all, and It is therefore oeu” th3 w. La Rose, 4% to 413-16: McKinley, 
the lead found Is No- /.and in , „ t0 , ,g. NIplssing. n to 11%. high 11%.
chief producer, Is still below «nam low uu, rod; Otlsse. 2 to 5; Silver Queen,

In the latter part of the year, or t0 w. S;]Ver Leaf, 7 to 9; Trethewey,
tanning of 1911. preparations w » Union Pacific, 2 to 4: United
Sto^.tope out the XTup°^Cels Copper. 5% to 6; Yukon Gold, 3 to 4, 
tlty of low gradeoretnthe ujpe^ hae 
of the mine. So tar tn e are
been quite untouched W‘tn # that
also many bunchM Of Wl^ gr t,orl 
have so far not rtkMjvs* la
at all. The ore on the Tttmsa^ tak#n 
such that it all th^8 leilgh grade will 
out, some bunches of nign s
be missed. . running very
™“'St£«.»•«.

of 20» ounce ore is œ »

for peter-

thls. -Continuous Quotstlons Received
Phone, write or wire your orders, to
,MMUM/dof

Financial Agents I
hange. Stocks, Bond* 
ai soU on all leading 

Street, Toronto J. T. Eastwood & Co. 42 King St. W. Toronto
PHONR8 M. $44M. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

*1

•46
2.7C0 ENGLISH'S, LimitedL600& CO.

Rock Exchange
LISTS

I Issues

1» GOULD CONSOLIDATED
sîss'^ssi.’a'ïWith the prospects ahead the Gould atock offers an unusual opportunity for 
either investment or speculation. ^ ^ pertleeUrs,

iiiMenken Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Mining as* ladae-

4,0»
7» n1»

1
Phone Mailt 94M.

•4total Storks.
3,6»mr

Hank, u Fermer»' Bank, 
ro Dom. Permanent, eg 
Sun and Hastiaes, to 

[beck, 100 Carter-Urume 
land Cement, 50 Home

S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

tin 14 King Bt.*.

I.dosa . ■
'provincial,
NIplssing. A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto1,7»

L200
2.7» Members Standard Stool» Exchange.CAR WORTH $85,000 Mein ««8.ILL " ■ J!

Memim^f Domina 9U«k Exebesfe. FLEMING <A MARVIN
MINING STOCKS Member. Sta-d^dSto* end Mining

luted and iwluted SECURITIES cobalt and Hew York Stocks
Tel. H. 2S06. ed 14 King «. =••«. Contins». 0-otatL» «odvad

Main 4*6 and aojq. «W

preferred or comme m* 
•ich Elevator, Can- 

'ewer and Transmission# 
, ta Reliance Loan.

WAS KAISER IN DANGER ?sales, 55ÎV S
'V'.

Toronto | Great Precautions at Brueaela After 
Anarehlat'a Note.

BRUêGELB, Oct. 28.—The extraord
inary precautions taken last night to 
protect Emperor William and Em
press

25%.CRAM &C0. Nova Scotia—10» at 27.
NIplssing—1» at 11.06%, 10 at 11.06%, 10

3 Pêterton^Lake-l») at 22%, 1» at 22%,
5» at 22%.-

Rlght-of-Way—10» at 33.
Rochester—5» at 14, 20» at 13%.
Silver Leaf-5» at 7%.
Tlmlskamlng—6» at 86.
Trethewey—10» at 1.16.
Wetlaufer—6» at 86, 5» at $6» »» at 86, 

6» at 86. 5» at 86%, 160 at 86.
Total sales, 117,922.

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LUMSDEH BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6407 6kf Toronto

itock Exchange.
id BONDS
New Tork. Most- 
ronto Exchanges Î
Street

r

STEWART, B. C.Auguste Victoria, when they 
left the city at 11 o'clock for Ber- 

good assortments of lines. Local retail) ^ wer# expia,ined to-day when the 
trade has held up well and Judging by|POiice announced that a letter threat- 
mall orders business at outside points! enlng hie majesty bad b^en rece \ 
has been well up to expectations can- at tbe royal palace yettersay. . 
sldcrlng the fact that the weather con-1 Thfe communication was Mgned oy 
dltlons have not been all that could bo a militant Brussels anarchist and - 
desired. Business In heavy dry goods "«nee no one has had the courage 
has shown a -better tone during tbe to blow up the 
week. Cottons are firm. Other values have decided to throw a bomix
rule about steady. The grocery trade AU of which the royal
continues moderately active. Values looking Btreete thru .Q ^he
Of canned goods and dried fruits hold ; party pa“!;<?l fJ°^Lre ordered closed 
firm. An excellent demand Is reported railway etet on gtatlon Itself
for all lines of hardware and meta.e. temporarily, and toe station ltsei
Prices for the latter show a stiffening _par^f£ay^ne to^a considerable 
tendency. Country trade Is steàdy and ..^^‘ouî of the city was guard- 
of fair volume. Provisions are mov- distance out oi v
lng freely, aqd prices show little 
change- The grain, trade continues 
quiet, the export demand being light.
Collections ; are generallÿ satisfactory.

Montreal reports say general trade 
there has picked up somewhat during 
the .past weelt- Tfce weather has been 
more seasonable and there has been a 
better demand for sorting lines of fall 
goods. The movement of general dry 
good Is-now fairly large. Values gen
erally Continue to show a firm tone, recent
particularly for cottons, some lines j „on Morrison, K.C., minister 
having been advanced. Winter goods ! . <UBtjee in the Newfoundland Gov- 
continue to move well. While It is yet emment, who will represent Britlsn m- 
very early, there are those who %re i eregte. pr- Hugh J. Smith of the Unit- 
predicting a good turn over for spring. ^ states, and Dr. P. O- Hock, who l*
Hardware holds active. Values are „eutrai. Dr. Hock Is expert fisheries 
steady to firm. The activity noted in a<jvt8Cr to' the Netherlands Govem- 
almost all lines of manufactures here 
has created a good demand for raw 
materials and labor also Is well em
ployed. Clothing and boot- and shoe 
factories continue busy. Western ship
ments are stilt large and the season's 
total trade In this connection will be 
heavy. Country trade holds a good, 
steady tone. Tbe demand for general 
merchandise Is quite good and deliver
ies of produce are In most lines large.
Those of butter and cheese are per- uoutraaetlcularly eO, and exports of the latter _ B^1*“ "Black
show an Increase over. those of last NEW YORK, Oct-, fit- ground 
year. Collections continue fair to good. Hand" bomb exploded ”" ^b® Chouse 

Winnipeg report* say both wholesale floor of a fOu.r-rtorey «nem t no"ni 
and retail trade continues active th-u- ! on Washlngton-street to y ath 
out this part of the country. Large smashed nearly 7tl”do0^ ‘Vree
shipments of eastern goods continue to structure tore off plaster on ^ 
arrive and are being distributed Or floors, and threw ”«a[ly a t tne 
the winter trade- The sorting up bust- 0r more occupants from their 
ness in general lines is active, and It'
.would appear that the season's rol-

________ ume of trade would be heavy. Who.e-
Slew Wife, Child and Self, gale hardware merchants • report the

ct rr ATR8VILLB. O., Oct., 28.—The movement, of many lines to be better
0f Blarlue Nacboulter, a miner than usual at this time of the year ow-

«nd ratircad worker, his 21-year-old lng to the excellent weatofr the coun-
w"fe arid their baby, aged 2 years, try has îtm ^TheTe ha» Bad Year for Actors.
"I1® *round dead this morning. All Ibices are generally firm. There na# 0ct 28.—With only twenty

«hot It Is believed that been some further Improvement in -Ol- BERL ■ theatrical profession
^chouttor jealous of his wife, killed Action, and money is fairly free. The per cent of ^f^f and Swkze-Und
her and their child, and then commit- &£ tor Regularly onjployed^theGerm^ Thto- European Bchol.r's Thefts.
ted suicide.___________ pricer tries! A»»oclatlon to-day 1*,u^ a ^ut BERLIN, Oct 28—Pref. Wrindler,

o-««inees Should Unite. Vajicoüver and Victoria reports say letln f “ 8 one of the most eminent soholam tn
says prev'nîee ®, ' _Rt Rev generrt business has held up well for; to turn to other fields. Europe, has been arrested charged

ST. JOHN, N.B.. Oct. »• »=. ^ of the year. The move- . -, htv , Cremated with the theft of priceless art trea-
Dr. Worrell, Bishop of • thé ment of goods Is heavy and money 9 Q 2g -leapt sures from the Royal Library In Dres-

BBv6,*hasÏS&&
^esvsslr.r1 g»^,s«.wssststss^t«1, >».» «“»»• “*• » * i-*» *» ««»»*««• *****

nence „ all lines,
have to come.

'si
is Portland Canal and Nass River lands 

—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north country and Its groat 
resources, write ma Twenty-four on 
this coast

HARRY SMITH.
OFFICES—Stewart, B.C, end Dness, 
V.I« B.C. edTtt
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ERS, BTC.
NEW YORK CURB. ■

& COMPANY
Lies * Yonge-Sts
Hoard of Trade. 
Grain Exchange. 
BALTS,
id», Cotton and
lone.
hv York, Chicago 
ho official quota- 
hn Chicago Board 
Indents of 
ItEL A CO.
[7375. >370. ed7

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Bob-
ttport the following prices on the 

York curb: NOT SO MANY HUNTERS W. T. CHAMBERS 4$ SON
Members standard Slock end Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborne 81. edtf Main 16S2

Two Reasons That Will Deter Sports
men This Fall,

The World understanda that the eale 
of hunting permits fbr the season, 
which opens next Monday, Is not likely 
to be as large as last year. A great 
many hunters have been deterred from 
going out by the amendment. In the 
regulations which allows only one deer 
to each man. The regulations restrict
ing the transportation of dogs is also 
an important factor,

ESflEX P. O. DYNAMITED.
WINDSOR, Ont , Oct. 28.—Robbers 

gained entrance to toe Essex poet- 
office at an early hour this morning, 
blew open the safe, and made off with 
II» ln cash and 1300 worth of stamps.

Tbe Interior of the building was 
badly damaged.

-STOCK BROKERS—
“ ^«8se*»5£LSS!S ”Cem'

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

0 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3590

-V

FOX & ROSSed.
STOCK BROKERS

Member» standard Stock Exekaage.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us Mnln T800-7881»
4a SCOTT STREET,

FISHERIES COMMISSION
Will Administer Award of the Hague 

Arbitrators.

h«R SALE.
. Standard Loan 

irantford Cordage 
tnlon Farm. Loan 
& Hasting» Load 
low River Timber 
ITER,

fil ELP” ONT.

GREVILLE & CO.,
(Established 1895)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS ,
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application. - 
Tel. 91. 218» 

246tf

, IKItf

CHAMBERS-FERLAND 
MINING COMPANY

Dominion Stock Exchange. 
—Morplnx Sales—

Bailey—10(10 at 8%. 5», 5», 5» at 8%. 
Beaver-10». 10» at 31%, 5», 10», 10» at

it*OTTAWA. Ôct. 28.—The commission
ers who have been named to adminis
ter the fishery regulations under the 

award of The Hague Tribunal

ed

X have Issued a special pamphlet on 
this property. Same will be mailed on 
application.

INFORMATION REGARDING 
PORCUPINE

Enquiries regarding this district frill 
receive attention.

31%. 48 Scott SL, Toronto.RGA.N & 33 ‘Gould Con.-lO'.O at 4%, 5» at 4%, 10» at 
4%, 5» at 4%. 5» at 4%. 5» at 4%.

Little NIplssing—500, 5», 5» at 26%, 5»,
8», 5». 5», 5» at 25%, 10». 5» at 25%, 5»
a <0tis*e-1000. at 2%, 10» at 2%. 10», 10» 
at 2%.

Peterson Lake-10», 1C» at 22%. 10», 5».
^Rochester—10», 10» at 13%. 10», -5», 8» ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 28.—Police 
at 13%. Magistrate Campbell has disposed of

Tlmlskamlng—6» at 85%, 2». 1» at &%, two Sunday selling cases which have 
500, 5» at 85%. betn dragged thru toe local police court

Union Pac. Cobalt-10» at 1%. for several days. Andrew Smith, pro-
Weilaufer—2» at S5%, 100, 1» at 85%. prietor of. the King Edward Restaur-
_ „ „J7lAr^r"?°IL.Sales'- ant, was fined 85 for a breach of toe
Bailey-1000, M it Lord’s Day Act, In selling cigars on
Srikc-3»’at 16%. ^ at 15%, 6»'

Conlagas—1», 50 at 4.25. 1 acquitted of wrongdoing, In view of
Crown Reserve—1», ,1» at 2.76, 1», 1»! the fact that the candy, being food,

at 2,xg. ' was sold in a bona fide licensed res-
’•Gould Con.—5» at 4%, 5» at 4%. taufant.

Hargraves—5», 500. 5» at 35.
La Rose—25 at 4.75.

, Little NIplssing—5», 1»0 at 25%.
McKinley—1», 2» at 1.13%. 1», 1» at

ountants, 
.jhii, fjrjiti
UuAALU,

I -INCREASE IN WAGESt

well on the 
about 35 tone 
shipped monthly^
"O AMALG,»ÏnTLaNke.

To the Train and Yardmen pf the 
T. & N. O. Railway.

Increases ln the pay of trainmen and 
yardmen on the Tlmlskamlng A North
ern Ontario Railway amounting to 316,- 
000 per year have been granted by the 
commission. The increases will take 
effect from Oct. 1, and are the result 
of eight months negotiations. The ad
vance will place the T. A N. O. em
ployes on a par with the brotherhood 
rates adopted by the C. P. R. and G. 
T. R. The Increase will run from 10 
to 25 per cent for conductors, brake- 
men, baggagemen and yardmen.

Man May Develop Rabies.
An Interesting case of a man sus

pected to be In danger of rabies ar
rived In the city last flight from 
Sebringvtlle. The patient was bitten 
by a dog some forty-eight days ago, 
and the head was sent to Ottauyi for 
examination. Several animals were 
Innoculated, and these have since de
veloped rabies.

Dr. J. W. McCullough, secretary of 
the provincial board of health, sent to 
New York for the treatment yester- 
day, and expects to make the first ap
plication this morning.

S4«te■s.
J. M. WALLACECandy a Food./

& SON Broker 
42 KING WEST.

ment. i

to-day. The legislature passed an act 
two sessions ago changing the date of 
the fiscal year from Ja». 1 and Dec. 81 
to Nov. 1 and Oct. 81. to »-»*»• ”*** 
budget le presented much earlier than
usual.

ice aad Flnaaetal
.Editor World: Being afirm believer

In Peterson Lake d h^
much in its favoL the matter
tinually asked: Wh should It
With your pet mine, wny

wondered a. this more than ^J^d 
prominent dealer In Coba 
»»• »■ *" « 

with the Nova 
Scotia. The man 8,i1” ^.sth*t
right mind, and his reputatton was tnax 
of one with sound sense. But .
1 had looked upon bimaeoito b*vjng
lost both mind and s«"8eT*e.n*la NPova 
portion, at least. ' What has the Nova 
Beotia to offer," 1 asked, tort the 
Peterson Lake hasn t already. 
only real value is the lease on th\e 
Lake's own property, which ieaee 
brings to the parent,company good re
turns with no outlay by the parent. 
Wby amalgamate when this beet oi 
the Nova Scotia must revert to the 
Lake without it?" That so many odd 
things are clone in Cobalts might n 
been reason fpr this man of sense giv
ing one moment's thought 
rumor. If he had taken into account 
the fact that Peterson Lake ha* pos
sibly the ablest directordte in tne 
tamp, he would have laughed at tne 
thing *{ the Idlest of vaporing*.

When1! mentioned the rumor to one 
ct the largest shareholders of Fetor- 
son, he smiled and said: “I d gee 
freeze over first”—and the place he 
mentioned hadn't any connection wun 

the variety 
of Cobalt. "1

ire.

POBUPINE CLAIM WANTED 
Will assist in development for 

an interest, or will buy a lew well 
located claims, dive mil particu
lars as to location, formation, 
work done, terms, etc.

Address Box 167 
General Post Office, Toronto.^

OLOAN-
AGENTS
arinV. Royal Fire, 
rk Underwriters’ 

d Drummond Fire, 
American 

ncl&l .Plate Glass 
k Plate Glass Co* 
n garance Co., Lon* 
.uarantee^* Acet
ify-Insurance ef-

-rman market has

Is being held down 
an amalgamation

/>
■

Ship With $700,000 Missing.
SEATTLE, _Wash., Oct. 28.—The 

gasoline schooner, May Sachs, from 
Scotia—5», 10», 10». 5» at 27. Kolzeberg, bound for Nome, and carry-
Pctcykou Lake—5» at 23, 5» at 23%, 5» )n„ a crew of two and four miners 

at 22%. ! the saulrrel River diggings, withRochester—10», 6f». 10» at 13%, 10» at J70 ) 000 ln g^id dqst. Is 23 days overdue
^Tlmlskamlng—3». 6» at 85%. at Nome.

Trethewey HW, 2fn>, 1» at 1.18, 2» at 1.17,
$9 »t 1.16%, 1» at 1.17.

Union—70» at 1%, 30» at 1%, 10» at 1%.
Total sales, $4,635.

M. 502 and P. 0*7

rUHLUnNL LfcUML CARDS.7.14.
soiVii ms M

ECEIVER5
)ATORS

of flea.

mmm.
here in trunks checked as baggage.

GOWGA^DA legal cards
_ » WnAJAMS. Banister? flollclter. 

Nitary. °°-sand» (Successor t« 
add en A McFadden).

Charniers
TREET & »d

a20lt<—
Toronto Stock Exchange.

—Morning Pa'es.—
Pacific Burt-2 at 40, 10 at »%. 2 at 39%. 
PSclric -Burt pref.—28 at 91%, 26 at 91%, j 

14 at 91%. 1 at 92%.
Ro-he-ter-YXi at r%. 2(ro at 13%.
Little Nlptislsg—2» at 25%.
Peterson Lake-1» at 23.
Beaver—V» at 32.
Har-sve- '» at 34%, 10» at 35%. 10» at 

«%, 6» at 36.
City of Cohalt—F» at 23%.
Cah Cycle & Motor—25 at 35. 
firpelters—15 at n ». 5 at «3.00. 
Conlagar—!» at 4.19, 1» at 4,20,
Bailey—20» at *%t

—Afternoon Sales.—.
Pacific Burt—$ at 40, 5 at 40. 1 at 40. 
Conlagas—100 at 4.2*. %0 at 4.28.
Roc heater—4» at !«%•

Notice to Hunters
Tents, Stoves, Blankets, 
Guns and* Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 
and Miners.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KINC ST. KAST.... ^

NGS i .

ners’ Gas 
f Toronto

to too

f

|1 Meeting of the 
Consumers' Gas 

to receive th» rs- 
ira, and for the 

for th», ensuing 
In ‘the Company^ 
!" .roiito Street, SR 
t vember, 1910, st j *a lake either, at least 

found In the vicinity 
wouldn't agree," he continued, to 
Amalgamate Peterson Lake with a 11
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Gormaly, Tilt & Ce.
32-34 ADEUIDE 8T.%
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SATURDAY MORNING j gusaMFgOHa
Victor” Boots for

20 *

Probabilities: 25T
' Store Closed All Day MondayStart 2 T

il
3D-Leather Goods Men

FROM VIENNA DIRECT TO 
SIMPSON’S.

Vienna is tbs'home of high-class Lea

ther Novelties. Our Vienna representa
tive has sent us a shipment of 2500 pieces, 
including all the high style advance 
fashions. In this consignment of Art 
Leather Novelties you’ll find everything 
that’s worth «feeing. It would be impos
sible for us to make clear to you in print 

the attractiveness of this merchandise. 
We invite you to our Leather Goods 

store display on Tuesday.

In this assortment of Art Novelties 
will find all sorts of things, such as:

Bags from $5.00 to $35.00; Purses, $1.50 
to $10.00; Vanity Bags, $3.00 to $12.00; 

Billhooks, Letter Cases, Dollar Cases, 
Fitted Boxes, Jewel Cases, Leather 
Baskets, and Fitted Leather Work Boxes, 
Memo Books, Folios, Music Cases, Glove 

and Neckwear Cases. >

Stu«We can’t beat than,” said an Ame* fij 

shoe manufacturer, who was looking j 
stock of Victor Boots the other (

can
over our 

day.tm
GRAf . . “Canadians who buy imported shoes > 

are certainly getting stuck for the duty, 
when you can sell shoes like that for four, 

four-fifty and five dollars.”

% m#x 4 .m«

I! IÆ*•%
\1 Note—The “Victor” Boot is owned and 

controlled by the Robert Simpson Corn- 
Limited. You cannot buy them

tr. i’i
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ftf fyou Three Sales in the Millin
ery Dept.

t ♦
I4

'i • *11 ‘H/ \\% ill i
!;; ;Mi * imri -?. !

i. i i Our Millinery Salon is an interesting . 
spot for women most any time, but it’s 
doubly so during the festive Thanksgiv- 

Here are three interesting

t 1irk5 >

11•l
■ n.vi

i
* ,lj> MiUitn '•Jill.

-11:'
I

ing season, 
sales prepared for to-day :
$4.50 FINE BEAVER HATS FORt2A5, |

AH new and good shapes, in black or

//77ÏWT %
i

Just Over a Hundred Suits 
for Women

-j

TT is a very simple thing to demonstrate, after 
1 the game has been played, just why he 
winning team won and the losing team lost. 
And its particularly simple if yours is the los
ing team !

colors. '
$7.00 WILLOW PLUMES FOR $4.95.
Long and full fibres, black or white* v 

$3.50 TO $4.00 SHAPES FOR $1.75.
Corded silk with velvet, satin or vel

vet, or the best of fur felt.

u

will be put on sale Tuesday at a price that 

will surprise every woman who visits our 

Third Floor.c

Before we pounced on this little collec
tion they were intended to sell at prices 
ranging from $15.00 to $21.00. Neckwear From the World’s 

Best Manufacturers
There is the real hand-made Crochet 

Neckwear from Dublin, in all shapes and 

sizes, in round collars, jabots, stocks, 
yokes and. bows, $1.25 to $25.00 each.

Hand-made Princess Jabots from Bel

gium at 25c to $5.00.

Hand-Embroidered Jabots and Collars, 
in all white and white touched with col

ors, 50c to $10.00.

Our Tuesday price is $11.75; and when 
you see the smart styles, the fine French 

all-wool cheviot they’re made of,I serge or
the popular colors, such as light brown, 
plum, navy and black — you’ll wonder 
how we could buy them, much less sell

Not in sport alpne, but in nearly every
phase of a mans life, its * foresight, not hind
sight, that gets away with the victories and the rewards. 
If you're a man of foresight, you'll note an interesting 
event billed for the morning after the holiday. Your 
reward will take the form of a fine fancy ulster, made 
of tweeds and ulsterings, imported from England, where 
they know best what ulsters should be. These ulsters
have convertible collars, comfortable and neat, whether up or down. 
Come and see these coats, and you’ll not want to leave 10 C A 
without one. Our price for Tuesday is ... . . .

them for $11.75.

: Flannelette Kimono Gowns
$1.50

' A . our. j1»

Hi Women’s Kimono Gowns, of extra 
quality velour, flannelette, cardinal, navy 
and grey, in pretty Oriental pattern, yoke 
front and ,back of shirring; entire‘front
and cuffs finished with fine sateen, in har
monizing colors; sizes 34 to 44. Specially 
priced Tuesday, $1.50.

German Lace Collars and Jabots, in 
dozens of patterns and styles to choose 
from; you ought to see the pretty jabots 

we have for 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

SPECIAL SALE OF PAOQUINETTB 
SCARFS.

Black padded satin, lined with white. 
Each, $5.00.

i

CHTtRlA
Youth Strui,f Di
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U years of 
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Taffeta Silk Petticoats
$3.95 Other Styles and Prices.

Paris Novelty Scarfs, net grounds, em
broidered with silk, in all the newest 

shades; Sequin Spangled Scarfs; Egyp
tian Scarfs, in white, gold and black and 

white; Crepe de Chine Scarfs; Liberty 
Satin Scarfs, in all the loveliest soft new 

shades for this season. $5.00 to $35.00 
each.

>*
Women’s Petticoats, of heavy rustling 

taffeta, black, navy, green, brown, grey, 
sky .and wisteria, also new changeable 
colors; has deep three-pieced flounce, with 

S3 3 rows of pin tucking and gathered stitch
ing; also deep underpiece; lengths 36 to 
42. Tuesday, $3.95.

f * '

Travelers'. Samples o 
Wolsey Underwear 

For Boys
Odd garments of Boys' Wolsey Un

derwear, in fall and winter weights, shirts 
and drawers, long sleeves and ankle length. 
These goods are perfect in every way. We 
are adding to these several garments of 
travellers' samples of the best quality 
natural wool, including combination suits, 
with short sleeves ; shirts and drawers, 
short sleeves and knee length, and 
with long sleeves and ankle length; not all 
sizes in each line. Regular prices $1,50 and 
$2.00. To clear Tuesday 75c garment.

(No phone or mail orders.)

More New Derbies at 
Half-Price

Men's Derby Hats, new, up to-date 
fall and winter styles, and fine grade Eng
lish fur felt Regular $2. Tuesday $1.

Men's Soft Hats, odds from regular 
stock, brown, fawn and grey colors. 
Regular up to $2.00. Tuesday 59c.

Fur-Lined Coats $29.00
21 Men's Fur lined Coats, fine black 

beaver cloth shell, best tailoring and trim
mings, lined throughout with No. 1 Rus
sian Marmot Skins, with German Otter 
shawl collar. Tuesday $29.00.
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ee Waists That Will Be 
Popular LACES.

We have just marked off another ship

ment of those Novelty Laces yoti have 
been waiting for.

New Net Laces, embroidered in gold, r| 

steel and Persian effects, so much in de

mand that it is difficult to keep in stock; 

new gimp and net all-overs, used for 
waists, sleeves and yokes. Prices $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50 yard. I

HALF PRICE LACES TUESDAY.
4o00 yards of All-over Laces, in guipurs 

and net styles; all this season’s importa
tion; twenty to thirty designs and quali
ties to choose from. All marked at half L,™ 

price for Tuesday’s selling, 50c yard to 
$3.00. 1

'

$1.25—A Black Waist, of heavy pure 
silk Jap, in three designs, of box pleats, 
plain tucking, and some with silk trim
ming; all sizes in the lot, Regular sell-r 
ing prices $1.95 and $2.39. Tuesday, 
$1.25. *

79c — A great array of Flannelette 
Waists, well cut and well made, light and 
dark spots and figures; every size up to 
44 inches. Tuesday, 79c.

$1.95—A Dainty Waist, of pure wool 
delaine, in Paisley désigné and colorings; 
cut in severe tailored style, with silk 
ruche round neck, and tiny silk buttons 
on front; all sizes up to 42 inches. Tues
day, $1.95.
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